


~~Save Your Hands !JJ
Avoid careless use of Steel Wool and prevent scratched fingers and infection.

Ta get the greatest benefit from Steel Wool in scouring pots, pans, aluminum

utensils, enamelware, glass dishes, knives, forks-everything scourable, use

SKOUR-PAK
THE STEEL WOOL BRUSH

Handy rubber holder enables you to use SKOUR·

PAK down to the last inch. No waste. A little

pack yet it outlasts two packs of ordinary steel

wool.

Sold at 5 and 10¢ stores.

RI DG WAY SIN C.
60 Warren St., New York City
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new
RCA TUBES

IMPROVE RADIO

RECEPTION

*

RQfI•

])
ON"T buy any tubes today without knowing
that you are gelling these 5 remarkable im

provements that "ill really put new life in your
set! These great advances have come out of the
RCA Radiotron Company's laboratories, dnel
oped by world·famous engineers for you, You
get them in RCA Radiotrons and Cunningham
Radio Tubes.' .. and these two tubes are thc only
ones actually made and guaranteed by RCA
Radiotron Company, Inc., to give you these 5
great improvements. Have your dealer test your
tubes. Replace the" om-out ones with these
new Lubes. You will get a new thrill out of
radio. RCA Radiotron Co., Inc., Camden, l'i. J.
A Radio Corporation of America subsidiary.

TUBE IMPROVEl\1ENTS
thatput new life in your

RADIO

Cooler Grids ... preH'nl fluctua
tion in ,olume due to erratic tube
performance.

.More Efficient Cathodes ...
8;'!lur('s uniform performance
throu!!houl life.

,"LOOK ON THE BRICE SIDE"

HERE ARE THE 5 POINTS

3 lmpro'"cd Heater Design ... reo
du('('s hum, eliminates noi"e from
hCalf>r-eathode circuit and giles
fjuick adion.

I Precision COll8lruclion ... makes
e'-ery lube a "matched" tube.

2

4 lIiloCh Vacuum ••. rcsult~ in quieter
i operation.

5

POOR TUBES

RUIN RADIO

RECEPTION

*

J
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RADIO STARS

A moment "go he h"dled them . .. but now he turned

the sword upon his own men!

ONE AGAINST
TWELVE••• !

~::----./ A
" I,,-

• \Vhy not stop at the next new,;
dealer's for this highly entertaining,
super-value magazine? Ask for

which is now on sale everywhere.
This splendid magazine bring!! you
four more fast-moving storie!!o:
DEATH JOINS THE SHOW (.
corking circus murder mystery!),
THE RED STALLION (the wild
and woolly West!), TOMORROW'S
SUN (by Princess Radziwill), and
DOUBLE KNOCKOUT (a prize
fight yarn with a punch!).

• Read it-i:omplete-in the Feb-
ruary FIVE ~OVELS Magazine,

NOVELS

• Your answ~rs await )'-OU in
"S\VORDS FOR ~AVARRE," th~

year's rno"t glamorou~ romance-a
swashbuckling tale of the days when
Henry III sat on the throne of
France, and those who flocked to the
standard of Navarre risked their
lives gallantly in splendid adven
ture. You need only know that
Victor Rousseau, famous for his ab
!!oorbing historical romance~, wrote
this fa..cinating novel.

• There was Heloise de
Chartres, beautiful and
frail; there were the doc
uments she carried and
the de eha Ttres jewels.
Voila, a simple task! But
no, for here at the very
moment of success, Jean
d'Aubrr, their leader,
turns in his path to battle
his dozen burly followers!

• Swords clashed and
rang, men swore murder
ous oaths, breath came
in gasps, boots stamped
noisily on the old inn's
stairs-the Due de ~lay

cnne's hired ruffians were
at worL::!

• \Vhy? Could his
amazing audacity suc
ceed? And how did Hel·
oise de Chartres repay
him ... if at all?

FIVE
EVERY ITORY COMPLETE-FEBRUARY ISSUE AT ALL NEWSSTANDI NOW
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RADIO STARS

5 TAR Sf
REVIEW

••• R A D I 0
BOARD OF

Si Steinhauser
Pittsburgh Pre..

Norman Siegel
Cleveland Pre..

Vivian M. Gordner
Wisconsin News

Once ogain the air has two
5-star programs. To Rudy
Vallee and his Variety Program
and to Freddy Rich and his
Varieties, go top honors.

Sorry, but a few mare toppled
into the 2-stor class. Perhaps
as better programs come on
the oir, the poor ones seem
even poorer.

Something to look forward to
next month will be the Board's
readian to the Chesterfield
series presenting Leopold 5to
kowsky and the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra fifteen
minutes a night for six nights a
week. It's something so novel in
commercial programs that we
can't help but be a bit anxious
to get the first reaction.

Of the comedians, it's inter
esting to note that dry, droll
Jack Benny rates first.

W HEX R.\D10 ST.\R:-' fir~l con-
cei\'ed the idea of a coast-to

coast Board uf Review. ilHitations
were extended to seventeen leading
radio critics from leading- newspapers
in ,e,"enteell qate:"t. The~c se"enteen
men and women accepted the task of
p..1.ssil1g' judgment monthly on a num
ber of the air's leadil1J.:' programs.

These men and women are quali
fied for thi .. ta~k through long- year...
of ...ervice in the radio writin~ field.
..~e,·eral of them are abo e.-perts in
the ~ientific pha ...e.. of broadcasting.

\"e want '·ou to become better ac
quainted with our Board members.
R.\oto STARS. in the next few
month .... will pre..ent their pictures.
It is the compo:-.itc opinion of these
seventeen men and women. with the
editor of R.\oJO ST \RS. that we pre
sent in final form on thi~ pag-e each
month. "'e ...incerely hope it will be
of yalue to you. Ii you di..ag-ree with
the rating''', we ~hall he glad to han~

your letter.

The entire puq)():"tt' of this de
partment is to !-ugg-e~t to you those
program.. that we think will gi\"e you
the Ilw.. t radio enjoyment.

FIVE STAR ROLL-CALL
Symbols

...... Excellenl
..... Good
••• Fair
•• Poor

• Nol Recommended

••••• FREDDIE RICH ENTERTAINS WITH

::llf:"~DJ~~~~HI~lO~c~~~S,DO RE
F_t. aklff"l. ~,,""'t alr.fan.

• ••• ., FLEISCHMANN HOUR WITH RUDY
VA..L1.EE (NBC).
TIN _Iion'a 'a..onl. allli 10,.. tha WIl .

•••• OLD COLD WITH FRED WAR INC (CBS).
A h~ Imll_ton cannot _ ...rl! witt.
the P ....na,l"anlllAA.

•••• HUDSON·ESSEX WITH B. A. ROLFE
(NBC) •

..... MAXWELL HOUSE SHOWBOAT (NBC).

•••• ~t";1~ ~.~~I'L!alr:ttllon.
"' ••• fcUe'st PROCRAM WITH IRVIN S. COBB

." •• gm~b5'1R(."tcE WITH JESSICA DRAC•
ONETTE (NBCI.
Ona 01 Iha ....1•

..... WHITE OWL PROCRAM WITH BURNS
., ALLEN AND CUY LOMBARDO ICBS) •

•••• nltA~ C:O~~RE~~~H FRED
ALLEN (NBC).

•••• ~lut:,.r·;v1:~~O~Y'~rt'H HOWARD
BARLOW (cas).
Worth."l" '- ........ lI..t_....

..... A. ., P CYPSIES WITH HAR"V HOR.
LICK eNBC) .

..... ~~E:itA~tt..lrBfjM OF FAMILIAR MU.
SIC INBC).

..... ~:NVT~~b.~iH JANE FROMAN.
NINO MARTINI. JULIUS TANNEN, ERNO
RAPEE ., TED HUSINC (CBSI.

•••• ~~D~R\1"'~f~Hln/i;:;;te. CROSBY It
LENNIE HAYTON.

..... LUCKY STRIKE WITH JACK PEARL

bNBJi',• ~...e...........
•••• NINO MARTINI eCBS).

...... ~~. Rf:rR~'~WILURD ROBISOS

!~I~JI~lln • INIW•....-t-o' ,,"Ia'c.
..... KRAFT~pftENIX WITH PAUL WHITE.

MAN (NBC).

..... ~U~~:ll WI'f~'CUSTAVE HAENSCHEN
(NBC).

.. .... TEXACO WITH £0 WYNN (NBC).

.... ~1~C;fLaE·\¥'rrHourE~~~ ~·JUTTA. DON
BESTOR It WALTER O'KEEFE (NBC).
A aweet t.am, O·K..,_ and Shvlla.

Check your opinions of current radio programs with the opinions
6
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Leeta Rider
Houston Chronicle

* ...... :LtE6~l V~~DJ~~s' c~7t'::~~ll~I:A~:SJ
CASTORIA (CBS).
A welcome addition to the winter's enter_
lalrvnet'lt.....* THE AMERICAN REVUE WITH ETHEL
WATERS, GEORCE BEATTY AND DOR_
SEY ORCHESTRA (CBS) .••"'* THE IPANA TROUBADORS WITH FRANK
BLACK (NBC).•••* JACK FROST'S MELODY MOMENTS
(NBC).
Th.....k... JAck Fr.... t. for those t ••tdul .cis.

•••• NBC SYMPHONY CONCERT WITH
FRANK BLACK'S ORCHESTRA AND
EGON PETRI. PIANIST (NBC).
CMlnd and .Iorlous music for • C1ulet home
"veninA'.

•••• CHEVROLET WITH JACK BENNY (NBC).
Some of uS thou.ht Benny .hould .et five.u. ~g'H·N "~~~~RMACK WITH W. DALY'S
ORCHESTRA (NBC).

...... SINCLAIR MINSTRELS (NBC).

...... THE SINGING LADY (NBC).
Sweet sineerity Is • hard fannula to beat.*** l.OWEl.l. THOMAS (NBC).*** SUNDAY AT SETH PARKERS' (NBC).*** POND'S PROGRAM WITH VICTOR
YOUNG .. LEE Wil.Y (NBC).
A novel 1__ that Improvn al It ~r<lWI
oleSer.*** YEAST FOAMERS WITH JAN CARBER
(NBC).*** l.ADY ESTHER SERENADE WITH
WAYNE XING (NBC .. CBS).
Sweet music.*** REAL SILX WITH VINCENT l.OPEZ
(NBC).
They've shelved' 1..O'Ipez. the news lays.*** MANHATTAN MERRY-CO-ROUND (NBC).*** PHIl.LIP MORRIS PROGRAM WITH LEO
REISMAN (N8C).* •• CUTEX PROGRAM WITH PHIl. HARRIS
(NBC).
80lldinll' op some. we hear.*** ENO CRIME. CLUES (N8C).*** EVEN INC IN PARIS (CBS).
Please lIend that French dialect back wh.....e
It came from.*** FIRST NIGHTER WITH CHAS, HUGHES
(NBC).
Adroit IIhow prodocln,..

*** f~Jt;. PROGRAM WITH WILL ROGERS

WlII lIeemll a little tfrNI of It all.*** CHASE .. SANBORN WITH RUTH ET.
TING AND JIMMIE DURANTE (CBS).
Good "uyll while th..y had It.*** BLACKSTONE PLANTATION WITH
SANDERSON" CRUMIT (NBC).
GI,.,.le, ,.1,.,.le, who's ~ot the .i,..I...*** BOND BREAD PROGRAM WITH SANDER.
SON AND CRUMIT (CBS)_
Ditto.

*** ROYAL GELATINE WITH BERT LAHR
AND GEORGE OLSEN (NBC).
Ols..n'lI mOille: holds this op.

Andrew W. Smith
Birmingham Herald

*** PABST BLUE RIBBON PROCRAM WITH
BEN BERNIE (NBC).
Too moch PabU. Mr. Bemle.*** EX-LAX WITH GERTRUDE NIESEN,
LUl.U McCONNELL .. ISHAM JONES
(CBS).

::: ~~~J ,~,~A:D<"tSi:l?:*** ARMOUR PROGRAM WITH PHIL BAKER
(NBC),

*** ~ti!;:.:nV~"'~yDi~(~Bt!i.b.*** BAKERS BROADCAST WITH JOE PEN·
NER a OZZIE NELSON (NBC)... ** WARDEN LAWES IN 20,000, YEARS IN
SING SING (NBC).*** WALTZ TIME WITH ABE LYMAN ..
FRANK MUNN (NBC).
Som.. Ilk.. and ....m.. don't.*** ONE MAN'S FAMILY (NBCl.

*** ~~~W~R':rlA"~iL~J'r~Sloo~:~JrodR:;:
MONO PAIGE ICBS).*** EASY ACES (CBS)
Their day-tim.. lame Is almost eq....1 to th..lr

*** ~diEl~~lgF HAPPINESS WITH TOMMY
McLAUGLIN (CBS).*** ELDER MICHAUX AND HIS CONGRE.
CATION (CBS).
Good If YOll Ilk.. hot.cha rell,.lon... ** GEORGE JESSEL (CBS)...** WALTER WINCHELL (NBC).
His Girl Friday wu a pleallant surprlll.....** HARLEM SERENADE WITH HALL
JOHNSON SINGERS (CBSl.*** LIVES AT STAKE (NBC).
Old-fashioned bot effectlv...*** RADIO CITY CONCERT WITH ROXY
(NBC).*** SHIP OF JOY WITH CAPT. DOBBSIE
(NBC).
For lonely and simple 1I001s.** * RCA.CUHNINGHAM WITH COL. LOUIS
McHENRY HOWE (NBC),
Howe's stoff Jost doesn't nte ...rIOllS at·
tentlon.
FORD WITH LUM .. ABNER (NBC).**. SINGIN' SAM (CBS).

• ** ~r:,;s~g~~l.'Et~k~ft'AMhi(~~S)~ust okav.
*** MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY

tNBC).
Good, but a little too much of the nowlnr
Bowell.*** SWIFT REVUE WITH OLSEN AND
JOHNSON It. SOSNIK'S ORCHESTRA
(CBS).*** COLUMBIA NEWS SERVICE tCBS).* ** WELCH GRAPE JUICE WITH IRENE
RICH (NBC).** ELMER EVERETT YESS, PLYMOUTH
SALESMAN (CBS).
A ....cent chanore rna,. Improv.. this.** THE GOLDBERGS (NBC).
Mother love at Its belt and worst** PHILCO NEWS COMMENTATOR-BOAKE
CARTER (CBS).
Mo.... news and less hall-baked opinions,
pl ..as...

'. ;
James E. Chinn
Washingtan Star

Curtis ..... itchell
RADIO STARS Magaline, Chairman

Alton Cook
New York World.Telegram. N.Y,C.

larry Walters
Chicago Tribune, Chicago, III.

S. A. Coleman
Wichita Beacon. Wichita, Kans.

Norman Siegel
Cleveland Press, Cleveland, O.

Andrew W. Smith
News & Age-Herald, Birmingham, Ala.

Lecta Rider
Houston Chronicle. Houston, Texas

Si Steinhauser
Pittsburgh Press, Pittsburgh, Po.

Leo Miller
Bridgeport Herald, Bridgeport, Conn.

Charlotte Geer
Newark Evening News, Nework, N. J.

Richard G. Moffet
Florida Times.Union, Jacksonville, Fla.

Dan Thompson
louisville Times, Louisville, Ky.

R. B. Westergaard
Register & Tribune, Des Moines, 10.

C. l. Kern
Indianapolis Star, Indianapolis, Ind.

James E. Chinn
Evening and Sunday Stor.

Washington, D. C.
H. Dean Fitzer

Kansas City Star, Kansas City, Mo.
Wolter Romsey

Dell Publishing Co., Hollywood. Calif,
Vivion M. Gordner

Wisconsin News. Milwaukee, Wis,

of some top-notch critics-who kno w all their critical radio onions!
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HAVE YOU VOTED • •
?

• •

•
More fun and excitement! Cast a ballot for your favorites.

And help elect the kings and queens of radio!

WHO'S your favorite announcer ?

Who's your favorite comedian ?

Who's your little whoozis?

All of which introduces RADIO STARS

Magazine's first annual National Radio

Popularity Poll.

All over America, folks are voting for their

radio favorites. Ed Wynn is locked in a

death grapple with Eddie Cantor, Rudy
Vallee and Ben Bernie are tangling batons

for the honor of being the U.S.A.'s white
haired ork conductor. The air is filled with
the hoots and huzzas of fighting fan clubs.
Every vote counts. If you've a yen for the

dese, dem and doze of Etting, Wiley, Mor

gan or Joe Penner, put your heart's desire

in black and white and mail to your favorite

radio magazine.

And if you don't think those votes of

yours are important, listen to this, Graham!

RADIO STARS Magazine is having de
signed, at tremendous expense-positively

colossal-a group of awards appropriate
to the occasion. These awards, emblematic

of membership in the royal family of my and

your radio kingdom, will be given to those
fortune's favorites that you elect.

So vote! Exercise your franchise as a
listener. Fill in the spaces on the ballot
printed below. Don't forget your name and

address. Age, too, if you aren't too coy.
And mail before February IS, 1934.

The RADIO STARS Magazine's National Radio Popularity Poll

OFFICIAL BALLOT

I. 6.
(Favorite Announcer) (Favorit. Actress'

2 .
(Favorite Comedian)

3•.......
{Favorite Orchestra Leoder)

4.
(Favorit. Orchestra I

9.
(Favorite Male Popular Singerl

5.
(Favorite Ador)

Your Name _.•..•....•...................

Street and No.

10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .....•................•.•.•.
(Favorite Femal. Popular ~ing.r)

Type of Radio You Have

Year It Was Purchased .

City and State........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Your Age. .. '" '" . . .

Mail all entries before Feb. IS, 1934, to RADIO STARS, 149 Madison Ave., New York City
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WHO'S WHO BEHIND THE MIKE

WILLIAM ADAMS ••• It's natnral
that Bill take the part of President Roosevelt
in the ~farch of Time prOR"ram. His father
was a DCI11I>cratic leader, his mother a cousin
of )'laude :\dams Roosevelt, and Bill gradu
ated from Heidelberg College in Ohio with a
major in law and politics. Born ill 1887 in
Tiffin, Ohio; pitched professional baseball;
studied music and drama; is married.

IRENE BEASLEY ••• On her iather's
farm 11t'ar \\'hiteha\,cn, Te11I1., Irene studied
piano from her 8,;-)car-old grandmother.
\\'hen six, she 1110ved to Texas where :-he
:'.tlldled ~ome more. Then came Sweet Briar
College in Virginia. Then school-teaching in
.\lissi .....ippi. Her radIO career began on a ...mall
station: then ...he went on the air in Chicago,
did recordin~'o and. later. broadcasts.

ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT •••
The Tuwn Cricr, as he's known at CBS, was
horn in Phalanx, 1\. J., Jan. 19, 1887. A few
:"ears after graduation irom Hamiltpn College
in 1909, he entered upon the successive jobs of
dramatic critic on the Xew York Times.
lhrafd-Tribllllc and JVorld. He's written books.
acted on Broadwa)-. write~ magazine articles
and is a contributor to the Sew }'(lrkcr.

MILDRED ROSE ••• ~I i I d red's
mother taught piano. lIer grandfather, Valen
tine Rank, was General Grant's band master
during the war. .\lildred was born Jan. 2.
1901, in Brooklyn. She studied piano and
\'oice, J}layed ill a I11m'ie hou~e when in hiA"h
~cho()l, and made her debut at \\-EAF in 192·"
C'llumbia got her in I91? She's on the Ca
thedral Hour, that plea~ant interlude on • -Be.

ROBERT TAPLINGER ••• :Job. of
"),leet the Artist" fame, at CBS made his first
brO<ldca~t in Philadelphia in 1909. \Vhen the
family moved to Atlantic City, Bob got a job
as a life guard Kow he srcnds his time run
ning around with radio editors, eating cake
and drinking milk, and falling in love with
movie stars. He's single, stands 5 feet 10 and
weighs 170 pounds.

STEPHEN I=OX ••• He was born in
~ew Orh:an~ and cducated in Eton School and
Dublin Cni\'ersity in Ireland. His mother's
family has been in the Irish theatre far gen
erations. As an adventurer, Stephen has held
all kinds of jobs during his career. Sened
in the war and came back with loads of medals.
His principal program is the "Theatre of
Taday" on CBS.

CAROLINE GRAY ••• Although
..hI.: hlOks Jri:-h and has a uthcrn accent. she
\,1'0 born and reared in Penn~yl\"ania. She

"tnt to Carnegie Tech to ~tudy piano, then
b(:c,lIne hoste!'>s pianist at \\TAU in Phila
dtlphia. She ha ... blue eye~. black hair. is ,; feet
{l inches tall and calls herself the studio pianist
at CBS. She· ... the girl "ho plays those piano
interludes jll:'.t bdore you hear the chimes. -

WENDELL HALL... He's the guy
that gave us ..It Ain't Gonna Rain Xa ),{ore:'
It was only an accident that he wasn't born in
Decatur. Ill. It so happened that \\'endell's
mother was visiting in St. George, Kansas,
when the future music maker arri\·ed. Chi
cago has been his home most of the time.
There's a .\1 rs. and twa little Halls. Started
radio in 1921.

WILLIAM DALY ••• He left his job
on Broad,~a~' because of the long hours and
joined X BC because of his intere~t in radio.
His life ha ... been that of a composer, railroad
tlllplo\-ee. magazine editor, grand opera con
ductor and band director. Born in Cincinnati
oi actor parent.... Attenucd Han-ard. ls
Im.'dium ..izcd and ... Iender, and has an uncon
trollable ma ...s oi brown hair.

ROSARIO BOURDON ••• A na
tive oi Canada. a "itudellt in Belgium, a cellist
with the world's leading srmphonies. a con
cert ~oloist in Germany, France, Spain, the
ScalHlilla\'ian countries and the Balkans-that's
the life of this forty·odd-year-old man who
has conducted the Cities Service Orche...tra
since 1927 and directed the orchestral accom
paniments for Jessica Dragonette.

J. HARRISON ISLES ••• hies be
came musical director for the Chl"erio broad
'a... l:'I. those early morning waker-uppers. after
a wide experience as a conductor, arranger
,iI1d composer. His specialty for many years
was in building vaudenlle acts, _ Then he
(rganiled his. own orchestr~. :\l?ntgomery,
)\ Y.. is his bmhplace, Got hiS mll~lcal educa
ti(,n at Ithaca Con~erYatnr)' of :\Iu ..ic.

VIDA SUTTON ••• ,liss Sutton is
ill her sixth consccuti\'e seasan as director of
the '·.\Iagic of Speech" program on NBe.
Recognized as an outstanding American au
thority on correct speech, her articles on the
subject appe.ar frequently in leading maJ{azines
and she IS III demand as a lecturer. She be
longs ta the Academy oi Arts and Letters and
is N Be's check on speakers' diction.

ORTIZ TIRADO ••• ,["ico's con
tribution to radio (this one, anyway) is both
a fine surgeon ,Ind a fine singer. First Dr.
Tirado :>pecialized in medicine and surgery,
then began to take his hobby-music-seriously.
He became the featured tenor of the Xational
Opera of :\lexlco. sang for two years on XE\V
and then l'BC signed him. \Vhile in New
York bn'iHka... til1g. he's still studying surgery.

MARY McCOY ••• From Great
Bend, Kansas, came this petite blonde to do
musical work in New York. She came after
Mme. Schuman-Heink heard her in her home
state and asked her to try the concert stage
and radio. Mary is blue eyed, weighs 110
pounds and stands 5 ft.et 4. She was soloist
on the Richfield Country Club and is also the
Eugenia Skidmore on the Cuckoo program.

9
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GREATEST MISTAKE

W YX:,\ wouldn't li:-.ten. Things were
going all right. Too bad he'd have to

be in Hollywood for the filming of his pic
ture. "The Fire Chief." when the opening
finally did take place. but he'd ha"e IllS day
of triumph later.

Kow a star engaged in making a motion
picture is a pretty busy person. \Yynn was
particularly occupied with his trying. wear
ing work, for he was eager to get back to
New York to watch the progress of his net
work. But he could always steal a few
minutes to study the reports wired to him
each day. They were full of hope. Spon
sors seemed eager to pay good fees for time
on his chain. Then he received word that
the long-delayed opening had taken place.
At last his network was on the air.

But his elation was destined to a short
life. Soon came the first da\' of a week of
tortured doubt. suspicion.· Rumor had

whispered that all was no~ wel.l within the .Amalgamated
Broadcasting System. It IS SOld along RadIO Row that a
sYndicate radio column written by Peter Dixon was
shown to him. Jt re\"C~aled the (CoJltillued 011 pl/ge 66)

11

NNE R

J 0 H N

In spite of everything-and he
has been through plenty-Ed
Wynn can still laugh. Even
when he thinks of the $180.000
he spent over a period of seven·
teen years to build himself as
"The Perfect Fool"-ond the
fact that when he was but two
weeks on the air everyone knew
him as liThe Fire Chief." For,
he says, "My business is to
make people lough, not to make

myself feel like crying."

i\t first the radio world was im
pressed. But as weeks slipped by
with little seeming to materialize
in the Amalgamated headquarters, it
began to wonder. Ed, however,
wasn't the least bit \\·orried. He
knew everything was going to be
just fine. "'hy in a few days,
they'd move into new and larger
quarters on ~Iadison Avenue, just
across the street from the Columbia
Broadcasting System building. \\'ork
on the studios had already begun.

The cynics became temporarily
less raucous in their predictions of
failure when Amalgamated finally
did mO"e, and Ed, himself was full
of confidence. And he expected to
he able to register satisfaction soon.
Here in the new headquarters, was
something reassuringly tangible.
The studios were being equipped in
up-to-the-minute manner. The ex
ecutive offices and a board room,
for lavishness of design, were ex-
ceeded by few in New lork.

A date had been <et for the
formal opening. Now he'd be able to pro\'e the skeptics
had been hasty in their forecasts of failure. But that
opening was postponed. And again it was put off. And
again. The critics opened fire once more.

By

S K

OFSTORY

Broadway. It was to be a profitable enterprise too.
Radio ~hould be financially generous to him as it had been
to the Columbia Broadcasting System and to the National
Broadcasting Company.

He lavished his enthusiasm on members of the press
when he made the formal announcement of the formation
of the Amalgamated Broadcasting System. He told them
of the important advertisers who stood ready to support

him with their sponsorship of programs.
Rumors flitted about the radio world that
the chain had the moral support of
President Roosevelt. The supposition was
strengthened when Curtis ~1. Dall, son
in-law of Mr. Roose\-e1t became One of
the executives of the organization.

BUT experienced radio men shook
their heads dubiously. They were

thinking of such barriers to \Vynn's suc
cess as the difficulty of obtaining good
outlets for his programs. If you couldn't

reach.a large audience, what was the sense of trying to
orgamze a new network? They advised him against it.
It couldn't be done.

Couldn't be done? Ed was certain it could. He knew
that his dream couldn't fail to become real. But the first
thing was to get the organization together. The stations
could come later. They needed fine offices, offices that
would instill in his lieutenants the spirit of success. He'd
show those unbelievers.

The offices were expensively decorated and furnished.

SECRETTHE

He had an ambitious idea, plenty of money, and faith in his

co-workers-all the ingredients necessary to Insure success.

Yet, they failed him and left this fine comedian a somewhat

disillusioned, but infinitely wiser man

ED YNN'

THE grinning mask of the comedian has always been
destined to conceal tragedy. It's the pathetic talc im

mortalized in "Pagliacci." A few years ago, millions
were singing the same story to the tune of "Laugh,
Clown, Laugh."

Ten minutes before. Ed Wynn had been on the stage of
the KBC studio, joking with Graham, hooting his ridicu
lous laugh, convulsing a studio audience of hundreds and
il1\'isible listeners to the number of forty
million. Now. sitting in the ante-room
of the studio, he was haggard and worn.
The grease paint and powder served, not
to hide, but to accentuate the lines of
p;,in and trouble which creased his face.

Ed 'Vynn was sick. Even in the
chair, he was unable to relax. His body
was strapped with leather and adhesive
tape. "Sacro-iliac trouble," he explained.
But it was the mental torture which
twisted his countenance so grimly. ~Ien

in such a state say, "\Vhat's the use of
trying to go on?" 'Vas Wynn ready to give up? He had
every reason to be.

Ed. )'ou see, had put his faith in his friends and had
found them wanting. Business men often believe they
could be good actors. 'Vynn, like many another actor,
thought he'd be a good business man.

He'd had lofty hopes then. He'd had visions of himself
as the master mind 0 f a network stretching from coast
to-coast through which he'd intrigue the nation with the
magic of master showmanship he'd learned in his years on
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Here is Marjorie Geotschius, one of Jessica
Drogonette's (right) many odmirers. She met

the star and was invited to sing for her.
13

much as did Syh"ia :\lalone, the girt who was slire she
never could?

Though \"era Van was jl1~t a voice, Sylvia had created
a beautiful conception of the singer. The little :Malone
girl had a distant hope of someday caroling to a great
audience herself. If she could only s.peak to Vera. tell her
of her aspirations. But she was afraid. Afraid because
to the star she might be just another of the thousands a
radio celebrity meets e\'ery.. month, troubled because Vera
might not meet the ideal !'he'd built of her, frightened
that she herself might feel too inferior.

Fortune and an understanding mother
took a hand in the matter. \"era was sing
ing with Ted Fio Rito's orchestra in the
Hotel St. Francis in San Franci ....co. And
S"h'ia's mother happened to ha\'c a profe~

si~nal connection with the hotel. Timidly
!:ihe approached this singer whom her daugh
ter admired so much. Could :--he ha\'e a pic
ture for Sylyia? Of course. he could.

Oh, how grateful was the daul(hter. But
still Sylvia didn't know the sinl(er. Shed
probably bothered her enoul(h already.
\\"ith great care her sixteen-year-old hands
fashioned a lovely decorative doll. E\'en if
she couldn't know Vera, she could show her
appreciation by sending the doll as a Christ
mas gift.

A few days later came the greatest sur
prise in Syh'ia' life. She was invited to a
tea dance at the St. Francis by the blonde
songbird. She fonnd Vera as genuine and
as sweet as could be imagined. From that
day to this the two haye been friends. Yera
says Sylyia's her best ad\:isor. Xo\\',
though separated by 3.000 nllles. they are
faith ful correspondents.

O H East is East and \\'est is \\'est and never the
twain shall meet. except that they once did throuKh

the good humor of Gene and Glenn's melodic friYolitr
O\'er NBC. ..

The \Vest, being Gene and ~lenn, I~ad Its first hl~lt at, a
meeting with the East when It recel\"ed a charl11111g, 111

fact several charming, letters fr0111 one Gam Ho Bow
(punninl( prohibited), a little (Colltilll/cd 011 pogc 84)

Paul Whiteman believes in giving youth a
break. (Right) Peggy Healy who ouditioned

and now works for the maestro.

Park. The" talked of the beauty of Venice, the glory of
Italian SOI1~. It was Virginia and Xino. Two nights
later, Yirgi;lia is g-azing- at him ado:inglr as he sing-s into
the microphone. 1 reg-ret that ~t thiS po~nt we mus~ le~ve
them, but. may I remark that It looks hke the beg1J1l11ng
of, shall we say, a beautiful friell(bhip? ..

There's a :-Iender, pretty blonde of soft and thnlhll~

voice on Columbia prog-rams. How many of you are there
"ho'd like to meet this creature, sweet and unafTected in

the hard. glittering world of radio.
\\'ould you like to know her as

When a popular broadcader ap
proaches his studio the Qutograph
seekers are ready with their
albums, for the nearest most of
us come to contacting celebrities
is when they're "on the wing" and

too busy to remember.

at the gay election nig-ht party gi\en to Fion:1I0 II.
La (~t1ardia to celehrate his election as ::\la\'or (f
X ew York. She had pictured the singer a; a tall
heavy set man with an opera tenor's traditionally
prominent stomach. \\"hen he was pre'iented 1)

her. it was only the soft fire burnin~ in the eye.. 1 :

this handsome. slender iellow which con\'inced her
it reall\' was Xino.

He ~sked her to dance, For a mOment her fine
poise ahl1o~t deserted her. Even for a young
woma1l of the sophisticated Xew York worlel 1

find that someone she had admired so ardently from ..0
far surpassed the hero of her imag-ination, the :-.itnatil>n
was momentarily upsetting. But they whirled gracefully
away.

The next morning, the beginning of a crisply autumnal
day. two riders cantered along the bridle path of Cemr:]l

Illustrated by

JACK WELCH

By JEAN
PELLETIER

First they thrilled to a
star's voice, then
chance arranged a
meeting between them
-and soon they were

fast friends

SO:\JE people have all the
luck.

And I'm not talking about
radio artists whom kind fortune
raised to dizzy heights of fame.
but the listeners like you. Lis
tcners who ha\'c dreamed dreams
of hope.

The mystic allure in the far
flung voices of broadcastland
clutches at the heart and mind
of the li ...tener whether he be in
the remotest hamlet or in the
g-reatest metropolis. It stirs a
longing to know or just to be
near the star in whose \"oice or
lllu:-iic there is a strange appeal
to the heart or intellect or soul.
:\Janv have heard those sounds,
impelling as the pipes of Pan,
hut few have been able to re
spond.

Some day you who dream of
the thrill of such an expenence
your hope fulfilled as did those 1Jstcl1er~ of
whom rill going to tell. It's e\'en pos::.iblc
that you, like pretty Peggy Healy, once just
an adorer of Paul \"hiteman's music, migllt
become a radio star in your own right be
calise you met the artist you most admired.
()r again you might become the friend of a
star as others have. You never can tell.

Xino ~lartini is a romantic soul. He is. in
facl, the soul of romance. That tenor's voice.
~oaring through the night. is the spirit of
evcnings in gondolas and days in sunny olive
grO\es. \Yomen dream as they sit before
their loudspeakers and listen to the mellow power of his
voice.

:\'ow 110t even lovely Park Avenue debutantes always
meet the radio star to wholll they've listened and of whom
they've dreamed. Yirginia 1iilleary had long been a
de,"otcd follo,,,'er of Xino's br()adca~ts. Both were guests
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We wont Contort We wont Cantor!

And just the other night, we got Contorl

,Ch~.e & Sanborn brought him bock amid the familiar trapping. of la.t
winter S coffee show-Contor and Wallington and Rub'lnol! 0 ', bl t hi' ' nee aga,n,
we re a e 0 ear ow -eyed Eddie ribbing "I-can-take-it" Rub' I! A '

, ' 't d t h W II' , Ina, gain,
we re ,.nvi e 0 ear. 0 '"9+0" s gold-medal diction (he won this eor's
fil,lrst prIX, yo~ know), hIS helpful chuckle, and hi. robust "feeding" of straight
lnes to Ida s boy friend.

Once again, we may odd, we like it. Cantor got a black eye lost
sum~er ~hen h~ utilized ~RA's mammoth network to plug himself and his
m~tlon pleture~'"-the:makln9' ~or a while,. smort showmen thought rodio
might 9.~t along this yeor Without the Irrepressible "Roman Scandal
Monger. . Eventuol!y, they changed their minds and now Eddie is back
as our bUSiest, bOSSiest, and probably most effective comedian.

last month, we asked you gouty misanthropes with boils on your necks,
burrs in your britches, or bile in your livers to get rid of your grief by
writing us what was wrong with our program sedion.

We've received more help and more excellent advice than we possibly
can use. As a maHer of fact, when we made that request for wriHen
criticism, we were a pretty cody lot here in the office. We'd labored
long. burning vast Yats of midnight oil as well as disposing of certain pre·
Repeal libation., and we thought this department was pretty hot,

We stand correded. We find you detect certain inaccuracies in our
columns, And misprints. And twisted times, And stations that don't
exi.t, And program. that don't exi.t, And how're all your folks?

So in fear and trembling we ta~e this month's schedules and throw them
to youse lions and youse lionesses. And we ask you to write again, To
ma~e it easy, though, we've changed our tune. Don't tell us what's wrong,
Tell us what is right, In other words, we'd li~e to hear from anyone who,
using these schedules, is able to get one single program with 'eml

T8u«ht
Olh"ef'

ort"h"-

l-ol ::'\1) \ \ ..

IJlIlHlllr~' 7th. lICit. ~t .. l Alld 281h)

9:uo \.\•. F'_"'T (~) Th~ UAtlad~u". \lale
..horu.. and i"..trtlln~nt,,1 trio.
WEAP. \VB!-:;:';. WTA),I. WWJ. WGY.
"'IOU. WI~. WPLA WJ ..\R WR(",
~·i'ri~("",~~~~~lR. WCSH 8:00 ("T-WSB.

10:00 ":l-oT (%:)-..!'louthf'rn8Ir~" \lAI~ Quaf'
t .. t.
WJZ WDAL. WHZ. WDZA. KDKA.
Wt;AR, WMAL. WHA)I. CWSYR on
Ifl'I"I. 9:00 {:o.T - ' .... EXR. WEBC.
KWK. K!:ITP. KF'l"R, WRE="'. WJBA.
WDAY (KOII. (In "I·}.

10:~O ..:..... ,:. (~)-\lilrlmba T)pka Band.
\1"11<,,,, mll.. l", or '1f':.:IiI'O.
Wl-;.H~. "'JAN. "'RC. Wt;Y. WOE:"'.
"'TA:\I "·W:SC. WIOD, WFLA. WLW.
"'WJ. WCAE. (WFIlR off IO:H 9:50
("T WEDC. KIo'YR, KSTJ'. W:\tC. '-..-K1.'
WFAA. KTDS. W:\IAQ. WD.-\F. WIBA
K\'(IO. "·SJJ.. WUAI 'WDA Y 8:10 \1"T

KDYL.
11:00 K"'T ("",)-::"108(' ..trinlf (.uartfOt. Lilfht

mornln.. m~lod,).

\\.JZ. WBAL, WGAR. WJR WlIAL,
WH.-\:lI. wnz. WRZA, WLW, WSYR.
~R~A 10:00 {'''T-WE:''R. KWCR.

II: J.j ....T (I}-:Uajor R01U'" ('allitol Fam.
I~.'. \larla "'lh~I",. ~I).; ."noah
lil~ln. Illanl..t: "ldlOla .. (·o"'4'nlino. t~n.;

Tom '1 .. I,,-ul(hlill. b.r.: "'our :\lllIul~
'.f'I.I. Illal~. qunrlf'l: ",)mpholl) on'hf'..tra.
",t.AF. "JAIt, WFBR. WIt(' WTA),I
"t~I.A. ·WTA(;. WJAX. WI; 'I: wlor,
W\\'~C. W("AE. WIt"A 10:1~ (''''T--:
":UA~. KFYR. WSlID, WEBC'. WFAA.

iN~t.o;;~ \\~~tl. W~I~Tci' K'~:~I(~~. ~~:~;:.
~1\~':J'IKO~'~OKri~()r off 1(14'. 9:1';

JI:30 ";"T (1)-.,...... 11 l."k~ ('It) Tabuna",le
('hulr I. lid Or..AII.
fWAIl(' on 1::Ofl nnnnl. "·ADr. WOKO
WI'AO. ('KI~W, WORe, WQAl! WDBO'
W.;J'lT. '\'Pc;. WCAII WI.ln';· WHr;
"t't:A. WDAJ. WOHI'.' WKU:"'. '(\YXAC:
WC'AI·.W3XAl·. WI~A:"'. W~PO. WHF.e
",n ll;~ri. WICC. WTOC off 11:4S,) 10:30
(1"T-iOlnc, WIIA~ WBRC WOOD
"'TAQ, KTRH, KLR'A, WnEt' KO:\U'
"'." iiI). Wlnw, WlIT. wcro' WLAC'
WDSU. WSBT. WACO. (\"TSN on
kO~,~fn ~'g~YO orr 10:4:)). 9:80 l\IST-

I~:I,' 1',\1. E:o.T (1 4)-TII .. t)f'IISI·1l Baby
I(u",f' 'IArl~, Ih~ IOf'l'h·",lncln,lt" klddl~.

~·6~·A. \~9~AM:'·DZA. W UAL, \HIAL.
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12:30 E..,T (I)-R..:\;\ IIl1d Ill", ('Hng. UI'IIIr:n
~~Rr~:~::t,,"Jrt'''f'nttl lo) IIIllholl) or",he..lra

·WJZ. W IlA I... WHA),1. W(OAR KDKA
"·DZ. WHZA. Cr't..'F W:\IA'L ,ns'
Wf'KY WSYR., ("RrT' w,iR. 'WW:"'C:
11:80 C~T-"REX, Kt)JL "'DAY
KFYR. WRMB. KPn(" WAP'I WEill"
WJDX. K80. WOAI' K\'OO WKY'
/KTHS off 12:001. 10:50 )'1~T-KOA'

~:?iLKG,~.:80 P"T-KGO, KO)lO. KIlQ:

1:50 E.~'J.: B~)-Oalf' Carn.. llt"l~ rH_11Il "LU.
11f' lino"n J-l t .. \bllut \\f'I1 linuw"
l'Nlple.·· IIArold nford Oreh~..tra. (.Mal-t"'" Cn_l .. ('0.)
WF:AF. WTAG. WEEI. WJ ..\R WCSH
WFI, Wt;Y. wln;.s-. WTA:\I "'WJ •

1:30 E....T (~)-l.a:t) I)on.. the )lin§I~1
"an. (,\.~, 80) If' .'oor \\ aI.)
":AD.c. ~':"'AO. "AAD. WGR. "'KRC.
"HK. I KLW. Wt'.\l··WaXAt,." WJAB
WJS\·. W("AM, W.:\lBn I··SO C~T •
~·::gil. K lWC "HAS: W ISX. WCC<>'

::00 E.;";T (I"IJ-G~n~ .\rllold and Ih~ Com
mooorf"Oo malf' qUArt~Il~. «'raz) ('r)",'al
\\atf'r COIIIPlln,).)

":F.AF. ":WJ. WSAI. WTAG. WJo:;F.I,
"JAR. "C~H. WFOR WRC WGY
WBJo;~. WTA')f. wrAE' 1·00 ('...-r .
'yllAQ, '.YDAF. woe.' WHO. WFAA
KPRC. "OA I. ":\'00. wow )•.00
.\I"'T-KOA, KDYL. 11:00 ('ST-KGO

• KFI. KGW KOMO. KHQ· •
~:OO E....T (lll)-Jl~If'n ),Ior...... "'ob "roadway

1Itf'lodlf'tj "llh "~rn trf'f'llIlln'" orchf'1ol,..
~I~"«n IfOnKlh) IAlk~ on mf'rlt of IlI·SO

":ARC. WrAO. "'XAr WroR. "'JAS
"KR(' WHK. r'KLW "TAP-WIXAU'
'yJS": W="'AC'. WilT 1:00 ("T WDR:'r'
KlIOX. WRf;C' WU~X \\'1'/'0 WOSU'
WIDW WH.\R KflllA • ,

!:30 ..: .....T. (1.,.)-fUc 11(11) "()(HI "'11<\"'..\be
1•.\11l8n .. Orf'h~lltru In Ill" ",\ceordlanll"
lI~ehf'..frRtl~III". (~I~rli"C l'rOfIUCIS,)
"A DC. "OKO, W('AO WSAC WGR
":K!lC". WHK. CKLW.· WDilc. '''TAU:
".3XAU. WEAN, WFnL. WSPD. WJSV.
"HEC. ('FRO. 1:30 CST _ WDD:\(
WFBM. Kli nco KMOX. w("CO .•

1:00 t;ST (!) - S~W }'ork I'hliharmonle
l-o.\ 1I11.hOn) Or",h~lot""

\\'ABC. WADC. WOKO W("AO W:-'AC
":HK, CKI~W, WORC: WCAt::W3XAU:
".J.AS. WEAN. W9PD. WQA~I, WDHO.
".KBN, WCAIJ, \\'I("r. "·I.n"" WDIG.
"HP. WFEA, WllDG WOIlJ WHEC
WTOC, "'S.JS. Wl)R(". 2:00 ('I'iT':-WFB.\I·
KyBC. WHAR, WG~T. WORC. WOOD;
".TAQ, ~TR.I1. J;'!~RA. WHEr, WSUT.
".:nT. \\ I~=". ,,( ro. W I~AC, WI BW.

KFII WJ)SLT KOMA \\,),IBO \UACO.
1:00 '1"'T-K\'OR KI'Z . ,,~

8:00. E"iT (I) - Liid) • f.:;.. thf'r I;l;~r~nadf'
\\.:l)n~ "J)a"n~e" Kia.. '11 ,,:altll rh)thlltlJ•.
".F:":f, ." f~EI. \\THH. WLW. wRr•
~,(,\. "Of~:S-, weAr; WTA:\I "·WJ
':JA~R. WLIT. WTAn • !:oo (-iT-KSO'

"Of. WHO. wow WTMJ KSTP'
K\.'OO. WKY. "'OAr'., KPRC' W ....A~
WL~. WKDF. 1:00 M.,T-KDYL KOA
k!~C:O 1·l"!T-KOMO. K<;W. KHQ: KGO:

3:50 t~"'T (n)-\ ..a"l l·fhtnU'r>l. 'Ircillta
II.. mllt,," ..hant .. lIIu .. l.. of lh~ day ",lIh
.h,n ('lIrl~'" orf'hf"'rlra.
WJZ. WHAI~. WH;t wnZA WHA),I
KOKA, W(tAR WJR WLW, WR\"A.
WPTF. Ww:sC. WI!'!' WIOD. WFLA
WJ~..x-. WSYR. W~IAI.: 1:50 ('~T-KYW
K\\:K, ,,'nJo-;:S-. KOII. WT:\lJ, ""IDA'
Jo;:-;TI', WJo:;U(". WO.\·, WFAA. KSII.
KTn~. WDAY. KFHi. W8l(. WSll
W-';PI. \yOJX. W81IB, KTHR K\'OO'
K''.en. K!'H(". WKY. WKBF. It:S' )fRT
-KOA KGIR. KDYI.. KGHL. KTAn
:l":'~~), J'~JwK(jO, KFI. KOlIO. KHQ.

4:00 E. T (·.)-Trll~ RollrOlul ,\th~nlurf'''
l-okel f'ol for 00) .mall lind Illra-e (Dad )'
W!'~ IIkf' 1,..lne lar,lt"f' ,lind "'mall. (L1on~I~1
\\JZ, "IlAI... WHZ WHZA WSYR
":~,),!. KDKA. W IAT.... "R'"A WPTF
" ,\ ~( "IS. W JA X " IUD WFLA
1:.00 ~ ..,T:-KW('R. K~O. WLi--. KWK.
".nF.:-';. KOII... WT11J. WIHA. WEBI
"DAY, KFYR. W8)1. WllC WSO WAPI'
":JDX. ~\'S:\IO. K\"OO. \\-KY,' KTH~.
"~AP. KTBS, KpHr. WOAf. ~:OO \IST
-KOA. KOYI.... KOIR. KliHL. 1'00 1'l"!T
K(:W KO:\IO KIIQ KUH KFI' ,-

f:U "~:"oT (14)"":"«- 11'1(1 .Ioilnn), . &I•• f'klln
plnno and '01N'. (\\ IIdrool.) IC""-=..\F WTAG. WEJo:;t W("SH WFOR
":Rf~. ,,"!"". WWJ.· wn,.; ...... · W("AE'
"TA~t, "~AI. WLIT, WT:\IJ S·I .. CfoiT
-,n:;IH~, . KPHC. KTH:-l {"O'AI' K\"(jO
WKY. WOW. WI~:-;, WOAP' WFAA'
~F.Yn, WfLU. )OlTI', WDAY, ""JAR:
2:1,. ""!'IT KDYI... KOA, 1:1:\ I'ST
KGO.. KPJ. KGW, KtnlO, KHQ

.. :30 1o;'..,T ('A.) - ~I'\:t) clorlou ..!) ·blf'nded
,-ole"" of <:'il1t'IISo ,\t'Ullf'1I0 Choir; Edward
J)n,If'Il. Itllrlton~; JU.... llh Kot"tilll~r'll or
l'Ilf"Ootra.. (1IIIo'~f'.)

WI::AF, WnE:".' WCAE WCSH WEEI
\..'" ... 1. W(iY, ·W.JAn.' WTAG.' CFCF:
( RC'T. Wr~nn. \'llt('. "'TAM WWJ 8'30
('~T-W)IAQ. KPn(". KVOO. \1i!ii,p.
"DA"" WEBC. \VIIIA WKY WOAI
WOW, (WC')JJ). Z:SU M::'T- KOYL KOA'
I:S~ J'NT_KFI. KCO, KHW, KHQ, KOMO

5:00 E!'IT ('4,)-Il<'''H .nd Uf'tlm. '\'oulh'"
nonf'r. haltle.. roll In ('hll nor c1M11UQ8
(t nl.ln ('f'nlral 1.lfe In~. Co.) •

WABe. 'VA DC \\TAO, "':\'AC, WGR.
WKI\e. WIIK. CKI.W. WJAS. WJR\".
.. :00 C~T- "'BUR KMBC. WHAS,
K\lOX. Wt1ST. WBlU' KTRH. KLRA.
WREe. wreo, WD1o'Il' KO)lA, KTSA.
wnR ':00 ~~T KLZ

15:00 .._~'T (1.)-III,It" lJ~n Dre-am I>nuna~

(\\ f"olf'rn ("I(H"k Co,)
WEAF. WTAG. WEEI. ""JAR. W('SH,
wt~nlt WRe. WCT. WBt::.:s W("AE.
WT M: WWJ. WSAL f:OO C ...T-WlJAQ.
wow, WDAF

1:10 r..."T (1 04}-T.lkle PI"'tur~ Time. Drn
n,,,,lI.. "'~I('h. (LuIor, Lid.)
Wl-;AP'. W·fAG. W1-;ii:l, WJ.-\R. WCSH.
WFI. WFDR. WR(', Wt;Y. WCAE.
Wf4AI. 4 :50 C· ...'T-WQw. WlJAQ.
wnAF. WSM. W)fC

5:30 t ....,T (%)-Grand flOI~I. """olllln« but
_Iftf' II"Onnf'C."t theee touppo'il"'dl)' world!)
d ...m "llh book or ",0' I~ of n,~ name.
(Camvena..)
WJZ. ,,"UZ. WII I W:lIAL, WJR.
WBZA" \\~YR. Wl'liY. WHAK. KDKA.
WOAR. f:H CST-W1-;. 'R. KWCR. KSO.
KWK. WREN. K(HI.. WTllJ. KSTP.
WFoBc'. ':50 &IST- K.OA KDYL. !:SO
I':;T KGO. KFI K(;W. KO)IU. KHQ

11:80 to:..,T (~)_F".nk ('rumlt Qlld .Iulla
l-oandf'r.on• .\;",«-th_rl",. 1'o1)1",_wf' nt_"
..pua~nd 5Onlf",l ..r". «O~nf'ral UlIkln*
buU~n Ih~lr b~d.)
WAUt·. wnKO. W(~AO. W n. W(lR.
\VHK. CK(.W. wunr'. W.~.\l··W "At:.
'VEA.", WFDL, "'1"1'0. "'JS\' WICC.
W(" II. "·TAR. WI-I.:I' WWY.\. WORC,
W),I ~ 1:S(l C ...T WFlnl. K1IBC.
\VB .• K:\IOX. KI:o'.\II, "'DSe. KO:\(A.
Kfo"l-I

6:00 ......T ('--'ir)-··"on.... 'h 'lolhf'r
"f'." l\lurl~1 n lI ..on. "'Ullnlno;
"'mIlh, I,,"or: .IR"'qU.... Itf'nllrd's
tm, 11'111'11 ("a;,cAnt.)
Wilt· WCAU. \\"JA~ WKItW. WCAO.
WlfK. WJ!'l\·. "'Kilt ('KI~W, :J:OO ('!'IT
_WHln1, WOWO, K~IHC. K)IDX.
\\'c('o. WFIUI

1:30 t~"'T (lH-.... mlllll.. .~ll '\.",Conn~lI.
nOOlOlln.. out ~1Il1l"" lind 1,"Uf'r, (.\eme
.'"IIlnt ... )
\Y,\lU' WOKO. W.\ n. WKDW. WKRC'.
(·KI.W WC'A1:-W.1,· .\C. WJAS, WEAX.
WFBI..: WRPD. WJ~V, W("AO. 3::i0
('ST -wnn:\1 K:\IIJ(', WIL\S. K~IOX.

':1:1 .:....T (I,)-Smllh IIrotlll'r~' l'roKrAnl,
1(/\1)10 !'IT,\lC''' drOI'" 1'1I1hIUrllll'lt'd C'uUlfh,
\\ fl c'un't tell you ",llIlt If'M about.

WADC. WAAD. WADC'. W("AO. WCAU
W3XAt1. WDRe. W.1AN, WUK. WJAS,
"'J~V. WKBW. WKRC. CKLW. IhU
Cl,T ·K)lBC. KMOX. WBRM. WCCO,
WFO).I. WHAS, \VOlVO. ..:Ui ~r.,T-

KI,7., K8f.. S:Il} 1'!ooT -KFPY. KFRC,
I{On. KHJ «<lIN, KOI.., K .... 1.

6."5 ..:.....T (%)-to:ntrln~~rlllll" "hrUh, ru.dio-
drumatb.f'd by 1\. C, Gllbf'rt ('0. (Jo:no(-Ior.)
WJZ, \'-OAI.. W)IAL. WIIZ. WDZA.
W~YR. KDKA. W(lAR. W("KY. W.lR.
3:U C:,T-W.;:"l"R. Kwcn. KHO. KWK
WHF.S. KOlI~. WIHA. K~TP. WEDL'
KFYR ",DAY

'7:00 K"iT (~) - i\1~n IItOlln.. b~ .;th~l
\\al"rti. Cr.zy iI'Ommf'nIHr) b) Gf'Orl;t'1
n"'III). (.\n,~rl",n on.)
W II'" ,,"r o. \Y~A(.' wnRr, "TAl'·
W .' At:. W.lA!'l. WEAN. WJ~'". WP\•.
"I.HZ, WHT. WFEA, WTAR. WWY.
WliJ'lT, "'OAF. WDBO. WQ ),( WHK.
woRe

7:00 t;...T (~)-lJlu .. ("081 C"I" hOI "lth Phil
N,II.ln)·" ort"!lf' ..l,... ",hll~ IIllrr, and tAl
"""t' )OU from bf'lnlC blu~. 100.
W":,\F. \\"10;1-:1, ,,"JAR. WTAG WC'~H.
W: ,IT WFIII: \V"RC WHY WDEX

;:00 ..:.....T (",-)-.\II('~ .IflO). ('Onl ...lIo; \Io('f'ot
1.o1N'Z- ort"hf'.. lrII. (R_I ...Uk.)
WJZ. WBAI.. W)IAI~. WHZ, "~8ZA.
W~YR. WHAM. KDK.-\ WHAR, WJH.
WI.W, 6:00 ("T-Wl.. KWCR. Ksn.
KWK. WRr~~. KOIL. WTMJ. WIDA.
KHTP. WJo~H" WDAY. KIo'YH. W~ll.
WJ'lII. WJUX. W~OIn. WKY. KTHH.
WHAI. KPltr. 15:00 " ...T ·KOA. KDYI....
1:00 .'''T· K(;O. KJo'I. Kl'W KUlIO.
KIiQ

1:H I: ...T ('--'ir)-.IIOf" P~nnf'r, ronlf'dlan: liar·
rl ..1 II 111 hi rd. ItOn.... ; Ou.i.. ::"Io~I ...n·.. Or
t"hf' ..lra. (t-I"I-..rhmao·II).
WJZ. WB.\I.. W:\IAL, WHZ. WBZA.
WItAl!o(. KDKA. WG.\R. WLW, WJR.
WRY, WP1"1" WW:"'C. WJ X. WIOD.
W.'I.A. 6:50 C"'T __ WT:\IJ. WI.S. KW("R.
K!-lO. KWK, WREX. KOII., WIllA.
K~TP. WEHr "'DAY. KFYR. W~Y.
wu('. w~n. WJo:\.. w:nIB. Kynn.
WKY. WFA.\.. Kf'IU·. wn I 5:S0 '."'T

KOA, KOY1•. KTAR. .. :50 1·...T-K(jtl.
K.·t. K(iW. KO~1t1 KI-IQ

1:15 t;"'T (V.)_""lId('1I 111111. IlHl..lc·nmkillg
fur I-Itch'",.
W!-:AF WTIC. WTAG. WJ;\R. W('8H.
W1-'UR, WltC. Wny. WBt~S. W(".\.F.
WTA:\I. WWJ. W::JAI. ("Ft"F. 6:13 ('~T
_WIIO. W:\IAQ. K!:ID. WOC. WOW.
WOAF

1 '11\ ..: ...T (l,)-IUn Tin Tin Thrlllf'r. I)rll
. 1)11111(' "kel('ht"11 of dlt.rlng dll.K"If'li. (K('II·L

I(ullllll.)''''\He: "TAU. WGR, WJA~. W="A(".
Wr'BL. WJlK, WJ8V. WKItC. CKLW.
8: IS C..,T '" fUnt. \\'OWO. K),IOX.
"'Jo'n)l. WIIA!t

8:00 .;~T (I)-('ha"f' Rnd anborn 1I0ur.
tl-r.r.r-ublnofl' "nd hIs oreh~"I",. Eddie

~Rntor ju.. t for fun.
\"·r':AF. WTH.·. WTA(o, WluD WFI,A
"'nJo;~, W('.\K WT.\)I. \\'\\'J, WI."
("F("F, WW~(: WI:-- t')H'T, WFBK
WHC, \Ha. WPTf' W.I.\R. W,,'sH
'\-R\, • WJAX. WLIT .:00 C~T-W)'I"
WJDX. K:-lD, W(I(' WHO, WU.\F.
WRH. Kr'YIt. KPltt' WKY WT'I.I.
KSTP. WEll(', WDAY. K'·OO. WF,\A.
WO (, W!oI:\1. \VOW. W)IAQ. KTlI~.
W!oI),ID. (W.\PI off '1.:10) 6:00 .11"'T
KTAR. KOn .. KOA 15:00 P'T KWJ
KFI K(; W. lin:\IO. KII~

1:00 t:--T ('r!t)-t;\f'nln. in Plui!'. '\'u..I..-.1
Iml)r......... lon.. of ....T. iI'Onllnf'Dlal pIIrtl"..
Bourjol...
W,-\fW. W.\DC'. "T'.\O, WC.\T Wt:.\:-.;
WJo'nI~. WHK. WJA~. WJS\'. WliB,,",
"'KIt( W. ·Af'. WOKn. WSPD. (·KI.\\'
7:00 { ...T_K:\IDC. 1\::l10. , KO:'oIA. WIIII).1
"T' '0. WD!-ll', WJo'UlI WUST. WII.\S
WO" 0 ':01 Y"'T Kl,7o K~' ;}:4)1t
r· ...,. -KHJ. KOI:\. K(lB, KFR\.:, KOI_
1i"·J'Y. K\'I

8:30 (~)__("(lhlmhl I>rnmllll.. (;ulhl. \111..1
Adroltlj hRndl~ dnllnll 00 air. Ill"·

..In.Una ,*..~round trft1tllll ..nt.
WABC. WCAn, "OK' WJAS. wDnCI.
WCAH, Will'. WDIIJ. WSJS. WALX'
WXAC. ("lil~W, W~I'D. WPG. WLIl\\',
WFf,;A, WlirX'". WOR<'. WOKO, W11K.
WC.-\U.WSX. l·. WQA:\l, WICC'. WBln.
W:lIHG. WfHIT Wlill .:10 ('''T
",FIUl. K.I1,.... WH,' .. WGST WHR.~,

WDOD. KTItH. KI.R . WRE" W(·"O.
WLAC' WDse KOMA. WIBW. W.'CO.
KFII 6:50 i)1~T--K,"OR. KLZ.

1:00 t;l-oT (.,)-.,.~'en :-IAr K~"I", "illl)
Martini, lenor; Jane t'ro",.n, t'lIl1lrall":
Tffl IIII.-.Intr. IIIR'Itf'r or "f'f'f'lIIonl,,~: .IIullu ..
Tann~n. ..omfil): Ern.. RA~·. Orrhf'"o
t,..; \ llI ..",bond (;1« {'luh,
WAD(" "A 8. 'VCAL. WORe WEA'S".
"·JA~. WKItW. \VOKO. WORt WAO<:.
WCAO. W"~Br., WIIK WJ~'·. WKltC.
'WSPD. {'KLW. WT.'R. t1:00 ('~T
WBUM, WOWO, KLHA, KMDC. Kl\IUX.
K())fA. KllI.D. Kl'W.I. KTRH. WC('t).
WD~U. WFHl(. "'WiT. WHAS. WISX.
W)1UD. \"·)IT. 'V:<i. X WREl 1:00
.1IST-KL7. KSL. 1:00 P"'T-KPPY.
KFR(~. KOn. KHJ. KOI~. KOf•. K\"I

.:00 t;...T (~)-(.Il1f ("""oOlin.. !tt'nd.. (,f'Orce
l\C. ('Ohllll; n",~If'r'l!i nlUle tIUArlf't; .\1
GOOilmllll'''' Orl'he",lrll.
\".IZ. WIJAI~, WHZ. WIIZA. WHA)t.
WI'TF. WWNC', \n,'I, . WIOD, W(:AR.
WJR. WLW. WSYR. W~lAL. WHVA.
KDKA.. WIN 8:00 (· ...T-WJDX. WH:ltU.
KTHS, WJo'AA. KTB~. KPRC. WOAI,
K\'U01 WAPI, WS~1. W),IC W81J

15



W.1R\',
"'.IA!':.

K"IOX.

w:'\'".-\r.
WOHf'.
WFnl.,
"'PB:'!!.

':00 E."IT (.,.) - lI.nhlllllln lIf'rr)' - Go
Round. TIIm...... Nu..",I.n blul'1ll ..lnllt~r;
Da,id I'~",): G~_ Hod~ml('h O~hftllra;

~f'n ..\bout To"n. ma.le qu.rtf'l.
W";AF. WTIC". WJAR. WFIlR. WRC'.
W(lY. 'WWJ. "·SAI. WFI. "'TAll. 8:00
(,~T-W:UAQ. KSO. WO<". WHO. WOW.
WDAF. 1:00 '\t~T-KOA. KYOL. 1:00
PlilT-KHQ. KGO. KFt. KnW. KO},IO

':SO EST (~t )-Walter \\ In..hf'II'M 1l0....lp and
ne"1l ~:Elru lr~ 10 I)r 'I for ,Jf' ..IItf'n· ...
\\·JZ. WBAI.. W:'!IAL. WBZ. WDZA.
WSYR. WHAll. KDKA. WGAR. WJR.
WI.W. '1:30 ('~T-KOIL. Wto;SH. KWcn.
KSO. KWK. WRE:".

9:~O ";ST ("A!)-.\IlIl"f'iC·tlll ,\lhulI1 of FII
mllhu .;\11I"lc. j<'rlluk MIIIlII, tt'nor;
'Irtrlnl" H,,", 1l01lr1UIlI: Ohlllllll 1\lld ,\r
d('n, l)hullI telllll: U .. rtruncl JllrM'h, ,10
Ilnl..l; III1t'n'M'hf'1I {'"nl'erl Ur('he!ltnl.
... " ....1 old ",elodleM. (U")f'r).
WF;AF. WTAG, WF.F.I. W('KY. WJAR.
WC'SH. WFI, WFUR. WRc~, "·GY.
WDE:S. W('A";. WTAll. WW.l. WSAI
WIOO. WFI.A, WR\'A, WJAX, WPTF.
f·F("F. CRf'T. 8:S0 (,~T-KRl). "'E:SR,
W04.~. WHO. WOW. W)IC. WIHl, WOAI.
\\'JOX, WFAA, WSMB. WKY, KPRC'.
WOAF. KVOO, WTllJ, KSTP, WS:loI.
1:SO 'IST-KOY£.. KOA. 1:3(1 PiiT
KF1. KGW. KO"IO. KIIQ. KGO,

10:00 f;'''iT (%:)-.J.f'k 11I:'nm, \lin') I.hln..
",tOIl~, Pntnk 1'lIrker Ilnd ,,'rl&nk nla~k''i
or('hetolra 1)1lf' Inlo II ('he,rolf't to rldt' Ihe
air \\1I.,·ell "lth ntln~n"to IIlul mlllll('. (X, n.
Xo IInnOJln/lt: athtorl1 ...hl" l)hl..M ht're.)
WF;AF. WTIC. WTAG. "·EEI. WJAR.
WCA}::, WWJ. WW:"\C. WIOO, WCSH,
WFf. Wt~IlR. WRC, WQV. WBEN,
W'1'AM, WRVA. WIS. WFr~A 9:00 C!ilT
WMAQ, WOW. WOAF. WTMJ. "·IRA.
KS'1'P. WEOe. WKY. WMC. WAPr.
WSMH. WOAY. Kt~YR. ,,·RAP. K'1'nS,
KPRC, WOAI. 'VSll. WSB. W.lOX. 3:00
'1ST - KOYL. KOA. KGIR. KCHL.
KTAR. '7:00 PST-KGO. KFI, KGW.
)(03-10. KHQ. KFSO,

1.:06 t;..>lT (%:)-.\n«do Patrl, f'lIIld p<l,..
rhol6lt"1l!it wlM and toi~nlnt. «rani or
\\ heat,)
WAn(', WAAH, WCAU. WORf', WEAN.
WJAS. WKDW. WOKO. W('AO. WFHL.
WHK. WJSV, WKRC, CKLW. 1:00 C'8T
-WUnll. KMIlC, K.:o.IOX. WCCO.
WHAS 8:00 AlliiT-KSI~. KI.Z. ':00 I"~T
-KFPY. KFRC, KGD. KHJ. KOIN.
K01., KVJ.

J I :3~h:;"{~a,( I..~~;;;".:I~)~~~~H~::; ~:I~:l::~~i::~. Or-
WJZ. "'"AI.., WHZ, wnZA. KOKA.
"·GAR. WJH. 'VL"'. "'('KY. 10:90 {':-IT
-KWCR. KSO. WRE:s'. KWK. KOIL.
WIDA, K~TP. WEBC. "'DAY, KFYR.

1IOXD.\TS

("Plluary I ..t, 8tll. l~th, !tnd aod 291h)

':"5-'7:00-;:!0-':15-8:00 ,\.lI. F~"'T_.\rtllur
Ha..lf')· unload<l morto "'al .. lIlnf"ll In the
" ..1roIJoOlUan Life Ift'alth .::Xt'r~I_.

WF;A"" W";";I. 'WFI. WGY. WBEN.
\\·f~"P'. rnC'T C\\'RC on 7~~O ERT:)

1:30 EST (~)-<·h",rlo. ~I)rlnkllnlt" ol.llmi~m

on )·"ur uallllf"lil.
W":A}~. WRC. WGY. WilE;';. WTAG.
"'1':":1, "'HVA. WPTF. WIR. "'100.
CH{"T, W.JAR. W('SIf, W}~On.. WCAE
\\"rAlr. WW.I. WI.W. f'FC}~. WW:SC.
WJAX. W}'r~A 1:30 CST-'WOW. KSO.
WOAF. WRO. WMC. W.lOX. WS1IB,
WKY. KI~nc. KFYR. WS3-I, "'OAI.
K'1'RS. WAPI.

)0:15 .;'''''1' p~)-{,Iu.ra, Lu 'n' ":m. Ulttok r~n~e
... lIft' .. I... (~lIl)~r-~ud.ll.)

WJZ. wnz<\. KOKA. WGAR. WlIA:lof.
W.lAX. W"~I~A. WJR. wrKV WRVA.
WPTF. wwxe. WI00. 9:1.'1 ('~T-KWK.
WRF:~. KOII •. WT~IJ. WIIl.\. W!-:OC.
WAPI. wJOX. KPRr. WKY. KSTP.
WOAY. KFVR. '''IR. W8)1. \\'~IC, WSB.
WR'\IIl. K\'OO. WOAI, WFAA. WG;';.
3:1:\ )IST-KOA, KDYL.

IG·";jf,~~Tdt'P,n-::d~\~1 (,~:17:nli::m °1~~I~e~~h:~
10....1.11). «'orn f'rodul"u.)
WABC'. WOKO. \\TAO. W~AC. WGR.
WJ)Hr. WrAU_\\'3XAU, WEAN

11:00 ":'''iT (1f.)-K!t ..hton CIO~1I1''i. Mary
ElIIlI .'m,,", Home "A-lInomlo,l. l'III1.lIur)';)
·WAne, WADe, WOKO. WORr. "'''JAN,

~~;\\YAu'.V~\~..PilL:V~lJfRC:v~n~k'. }Y£t~~~
W.lAS, "·RPO. 10:00 ('ST-WHB1!.
WFlur. KMOX. WGST, WIUX', weco

II :30 .:....T (If. )-Tony "'nnll Intfllllllll: hi .. lM'm,).
b ... lie rumh1ll1l011'1. Pelt"S")· Kt't'llIIn. Sandra
I'hlll!lltf, 1,I(\no t __m. (.lOllnloOn'l Floor

" $Il1:.)
WAnr. \\TAO. W;';AC, ("KI..W. WCAl'·
W"XAL'. Wfo:A '. WGR. WKRr, WHK.
WOB.I. WJAR. "·FBI... WSPO. WJSY,

~'~I:r~' W:~.t~~ ~~I~X~\ ~,~J~T. "~~~~%.
WFBll.

1!:00('0~::~~~,~~1l~::'~t~~n(~m:~dC:)h,:
hll'i.)
WJZ. KI)KA. WCK\'. wnz, WBAL.
WHZA. \\''\lAI,. WSYR. WHAM. WGAR.
W .l R. 11:00 .\.~I. C'ST-WUA p. KPRC,
WOAI. W":XIl. KWK. K\\TR. KSO.
WRE;';, K\'OO. 10:00 lHST-KOA

1t:00 .:ST (%)-"oh'e or ElI:lltorltont'e. The old
ad,l~ to th .. Ic""lorn In nice frtoilh nullo
"raJIIH"r. ("'101"")',)
w ..... I)('. W('AO, WNAC. CKI.W. WCAU
\\'3XAU, WOH. wKnc, WHK, WORC.
WJAS. WEA;';. WJSv. 11:00 A.lI. CST
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RADIO STARS

-WBBY. K.:o.IB(". WHAS. K),IOX. 10:00
.M~T-KLZ. KSI.. 9:00 P~T- -KOL.
K"~PY. KH,J", KOI;';. K\'I. KER:". KYJ.
K ..~nK. KGB. KRF(". KOB. KWG

J~ :30 ":~T (S mln.)-Gold Medal Xe,n "'M.. h4"".
WABC. WC'AlT. WORC. WEAN. WJAS,
'VKHW. \\·OKO. W:SAC, "'A DC, W('AO,
WFIlL., "'HK, WJS\'. WKRC, WSPO,
CKLW. II :80 ,\.~I, ('ST-WBBM.
wowo, K)lDC, K:loIOX, weco, WPHM.
WHAS-

1::30 f::-OT (1)-~"lIonlll .~arm .nd lI~me

Hour. GUetlt ~vel.lkerM: "'alter Ulaufuu
(}re-h~'fru.
WJZ. WBAr~, W"A~I. W('KY, WJR.
W.\IAL. WIOO. wnz, WBZA. 'VRYR,
WGAR, \\"R\·A. WI~TF, \\·W:"C. WIR,
"'.lAX. WFLA, KOKA, WLW. II :30
A.IU, CST-KOIT... KWK. K\\TR. wln~:s.
KVOO. W.:o.I('. WKY, KYW. WR:loIO•
KTllS. KTII~. WillA. KS'1'P. WEne.

~~:ftI: ,~:::: ~~~'f.'. ~:~~·I. Witr~
~IST-KOA.

~:OO t:!'ooT (I'I}-.lu". 1~laln Dill. IOlha,ln..'1
rrom life of tlmall lo.n bar~r. (Kol)n..... )
1:00 CST - K'\IBC, KlIOX. \\T('O.
W"~IUI. 1::00 'oon 'lo;T-KI..Z. K~L.

11:00 A,ll P~T-KFPY. KFRC. K(;B.
lOIJ. KOH. KOIX KOL. K"I.

3:00 };~T (I)-lellcllo (illild. One or air'!! few
,t'hlt'It'''l of Ihf' 1H"lttor drama.
W.IZ lind Jl. hlufl net~ork. Station lI,t
ulln,·allable.

3:30 t;''''T (%)-\\oman'" Radio ICto,lew.
CIlllldlne Ala('donllhl: ,JO~I)h 1.lltall or
f'heto.ra,
\\'to~A"~. WJAR. wFnR. WGY, WilE;';,
WTAlf. WCAE, weSII. WFLA, WW,J",
"'WNC. ·WIS, "·}~I. WTAG. "'RAr,
WRe, WIOO, t:80 CST-KYW. KAO.
WOC, WSMB, WHO. WIOA. WElle.
WSD. WOAY. WRAP. WJOX, WSM.
WMe. WKY. KI~RC, KTRS. WI)AF.
Wow. KSTP. 1~:30 PST-KGO, KGW,
KOMO. KHQ, KFI.

":00 .:,..,T (%)-Bett) and Bob. Dranlllll~
tlkf'l4"h of ,.-OllD.. lo,e with IIS.)-rup, «(;en
toral.\lill )
WJZ, WBZ, WnZA, WRAM. KOKA.
wn"l .. WCAR. W.lR. WLW. 1:00 C!ST
-KWK. KOIL. Wt.,q

t:SO E '1' (5 mln.)--Gold ,\INIal SewnIFl" ..h ,
WABC. WCAt'. WORC'. WEA;';, WJAS.
WKHW. WOKO. WNAC, "'ADC, \\'('AO.
WF'B1~, WHK. "'JRV, WKRC. WRPO.
CKI.W. 3:S0 (,~T-WBB~t. WOWO.
KMBC. KMOX. WCCO, WFDM, WHAS.

G:OO "';,~T (%)-8klllll). Comic lJlrlp hid
In 4"hlldhood rndlo "ke.ch~!!, (Sferllnlf
l'rodu('18.)
WAnc. WOKO, W("AO. WAAB, WGR.
WKHC. WHK, ("KI~W. WORC. WCAl'
W,JXAU. WEAN, WFBL. WSPD. WJSV,
\\"lI";C. CFHU. (See al80 6;00 P. Y
.:STl

G:SO f:I"iT (Y.)_The Sincine Lad)', A
"otl-,oll"fiJ 4"!lllrmt'r or children. (Kel
101lIfC"')
WJZ. WHA1I, WJR. WGAR, WI~W,
WnAI.. WRZ. WnZA, ( ..\.150 on WE:'<oiIl.
at 5:30 C~T.)

15:SO ..:''';;:T (%)-Tom MIll: brlnlt" )"ol1nlltole...
lit ral.. lIl-..hoolln' ad, eDlur~, (Hal..lon.)

~n:t.r· ~'::iP.I. \~\!~:. ~"ii!J: ~~:~~~:
WTA~I. WW,J". Wr~H, WFnR (St"41l alllO
6:30 P.3-J. EST.)

G:SO ";ST (%)-.Jlu·k ,\rm"tron... ,\11 ,\mtorl_
C'11I1 " ..hoolho)" 11th tollt II rt"ll. (l'\·htoMlI,,'i.)
WAlIC, WOKO. W('AO. WXA(", won.

~~}I.f.l;. C~~~; \t.~~[: \~.~~~~W~,;:.~~:
WH";C. (See all)(') ':30 P.:U. EST.)

15:1/\ "~'T (1!.a)-{'o,,-hoy Tom. Chlldren'a
"hl~rD ThrllItor, Hlt'mln«ton-Rand.)
WAlK', WOKO. W('AO. '\'AAB. WOR,
WKRC. WHK. CKLW, WCAU-W3XAl"
W.lAB. WJSV. ":-13 CST-WBOll.
KMOX, WCCO,

A:1:l 1:'0;'1' (Vo)-The \\lllard or Oil. \\lIlm_
~Ie-al tale for )·ounll.. ltorll.. (Gen~ral Food'l.)
WEAF. WTIC, WTAG. WEEI, "'JAR.
WeSH. "~FnR. WRe, WCV. WIn;.'.
WCAE. WTAM. WWJ. WSAI. .. :.a5 ( ...T

-W)IAQ. KSO. WEne. WDAY. KFYH
15:U ":"1'1' (I,.. )-Llttle Orl)han ..\nnl.., ('on,lt'

tot rill heroine' IId, ..nlur~. (\\~allder Co.)
WJZ. WBAI.. WIJZ. "'BZA, ("RCT,
KOKA. CFCF. WLW. WRA:\I. WGAR,
WJR. "'RVA. WWXC, WIS, "'JAX (See
1\1110 lI:Hi P,"!' EST)

0:00 1':S'l' ("A!l-'-Il' It'r ClIlrlll'.lI dlnne-r 11111
I'll' rrom \\·Mldorf·A"torla III :So Y. (',
WEAF. WTAG. WRe. WSAI, W('lHf,
win:;.;. WH\·A. W(~AE. WWS('. Wlfol.
W.lAX "1'100, WFI.A. WWJ. W.lAH.
l'I:oo {'~T-W.:o.IAQ KSO. WO('. WH(l.
WOAF. WlnA. WOAY. WFAA. WEnr.
KRTP. KFYR. W!'lll, WAPI. WSIl.
W.:o.lf'. KTH~, WJOX. WS~IB K\"oO.
WKY. KPRC. KTnR WOAI .. :01 ""T
KOA. \\·OYL. 1:00 P"'T-KPO.

':00 ":'''IT n")-Ullf'k Ro..e",. Sktol('he4 01
hllo ..lmtry ad'"f'nlure In the %';th ('en
tllr), (C04"om"lt.)
WAnc. WAAIl. WrAP. WDRf'. WF.A~,

WJA~. WKAW, WOKO. WAO<'. wnT.
WCAO. WHK, WJSY, CKLW. (8"
alllf'l 7:30 P.)! EST.)

8:00 t::..o;T (%)-.....kh.')!. ('omlc strll) ('hll.r_
"('(tor In elllldhOOl liket<,hel8. (tooftorUntr
l'rodllct8.)
1';:00 CST - WBB~I. K1IBC. WHAS.
KMOX. WCCO. (See also 6:00 P.M.
I'.;BT.)

6:111 ";ST f%)-Ilnhh)' Df'nlJOn and Sunn)'
JIII1. ('leRn \\ to ..lrrn dmma lur )OUnlfC
..If'rll, (n~k('r 11·0,)
WADC. WOKO, WAAB, WCR. W1IK,

WDR..'. W('Al',W3XAU. WEAX, wpnL.
WLHZ, WHEC. WORC. W)JAS.

6:S0 &....T (%)-Tom lib brlne8 YOUfllt""lf'r"
"Iral.. ht ~hOOItD' ad,·entllrto. (R.Il,lon.)
5:30 CST-WMAQ. KSO. WTMJ. W1D\.
KSTP, WEBC. (Bee al.lO 6:30 P,'I
EST,l

I:SO };'''iT (V.. )--.Jack Arm"honlfr', All AIlI..rl
C'an ~hooloo) ad,enlure.. (\\-bea.Uf"Oo.)
5:30 (':"IT-WOBM, K110X, weco. (!ol: to
Alllf'l r.:3(1 EST.•

tl:,U E~T (1,,-.. )_Lo1\"('11 Thoma". :Sew8 In tilt"
arm('halr manner, (Sun 011.)
WJZ. "·GAR. WI..\V. CRCT. WnAI.,
WOZ. KOKA. WHAU, WJR. WSYH

6:4~Y~~~':'(~~".J~~'tt~'8;:;h~~t~le. ('mille-
... rll) hf'rolne'", ~h ..nhlrf'II, ("'.ndtor (·u.•
l'i:"ll ('~T-WRE;';, K01J~. K\\TR. KPIlI'.
WOAt. WFAA, KTns, WKY, KSTP.
WEDI'. WOAY. KF'YR, (See all)O 5:H
p '\1 E~'1'.)

1:00 E."T H.)-The Molle loihow .-!th Slllrltoy
lIoward: th~ ,;rellte.,.: Rf'd ClIY and
"amp: 111lt R~t1f'nMr... plano.
WEAF, WTIC. WTAG. WEF.I. WJAR.
W('SH, WLIT. WFBIl, WR('. Wey
WilE;';, WCAE. WTAlI. WWJ. 11:01
C"'T-W"IAQ. KSD, woe, WHO, WOW.
WOAF.

7:00 t:"iT (I~)-..\1I1001 'n' .'nd~·. DIII('k-I.f'to
h"e .ntl l$llI:i Int':EI)tortS. (l"t'pflOdenl,)
WJZ. WHAM, WJR. W('KY. WHA£..
WHZ WDZA. KOKA. WL'V. WR\·A.
WPT', WMAL. WGAR, "'100, WFLA.
(,Rf'T. (Rtot' 811)0 11 ~AO P.)'I. EST.)

7:00 ":"'T (%)-;"ol)rt and \lars-to, Alrln.. life
1I11f'k "tR.... 1... 101'" f'flllRtor, ("'rlll:l~, ''1.)
WAllr. WADC'. WORO. WDAE. W('AO,
WNAC, WGR. WilT. WKRe. WHR.
("KLW, wonc, WTOC~. \\TAll,W3XAl'.
WJAfI, WEA~, WFlU•. WSPO. WJS\·.
"'QAU, WOBO 6:00 C'~T-KRLD. U::('e
a\loo 10~45 P. :\J EST)

7:U fA"'T (%)-Dl1Iy Itld('helor. C'hlldr..n·'l
dramaU(' ~ket('h ,,·lIh Hay KnlA'lIt. \lIre

~~~lj;!~~"T~b,I:ea{;~'k WRC. Way
WTAU. WW,J"

7:13 E....T (1,.)--.JU'lt Plain Rill. !'ha,lne.
from 1I1~ of Ifmalt tow-n bflrhf"r. (Roh nc.... )
\\'AR(', WrAO, WXAC. WGR. WKR('
WLK, CKLW, WCAU-W3XAU. WJSV.
rFRR. WJAS.

7:30 EbT (1~)-»Wllc On fhe .'Ir, "Ith
..1I....1 ".Rr. (Tlde......f'r 011.)
WAnr. ',"OKO. WCAO. w;';AC, WGR,
wonr. "'CAV-"'3XAtT. WJAS. WEA~.
WFIll... W.IS\'. W"J.RZ. WICC, WHP
WFEA. W)-IE(", WORC. WCLC.

7:30 ..;:.iT (1u)-I~um and ,\bner, A ..en"",,1
~hlr" flf rural Jlke...h ... (Ford DealerM.)
WP.AF. WFRR. wnp.~, WGY. WTA'I.
WT.H:, WEEI. WJAR. 'YCSH, WRC"'.
Wf"AF. (WLW on 7~4!i to 8:00 ERT)
f!ol:f'f' IIlllf'1 11 ~1!> p)r EST.)

':SO t:~T n~)-Buf'k Ro..e ... In the ~Slb
(.:f'ntur). ({'Of'OlIlalt.)
WKllI' 6:90 C:;T-WnBM. XlIOX.
WCCO WFA)I. WHAS.

':10 ..:....'1' (1/.. )_l"ota...11 8nd Perlmullt'r,
I.oHlble old "~,,-l..h partn~rtI, (1If'8Itll
Produ('t .)
WJZ. WnAL. WlIAL. WGAR. W("K~
win. WHA:lI. KDKA. WSYR. I:SO {· ..T
-WLS.

7:·1;j .:~T (I.)-Boak.. Curl tor. Sew8 with a
~IKtt 0' Urltl..h. (Phllco.)
WABC, \\TAO. W;';AC. WGR.

~~:m~' 0~~I(~+_~~·~1~~I:VJ~lB~·.
wrro, WHAS

':I:'i I~"'T (14,I-Thf' Gohlherll:ll. I,alllldlt .. r
IlIUI teRr. In "ket .. htoll IIf .:JewlJlh lire
11!l1)t'cr tI) Jt'"I ..h .('tOf'll, (l'eIIJtOtI~nt.)

wf:AF. WEEI. "·RAI. WTAG, Will'.
wn ..;:". WTAll. WJAn. \\TSH. WI.1T
WPIUt. ,,'OY, \Y('AF.. \\''''J. I:-IS C"T

\"E, 'R. WO"'" "'OAF
8:00 ~"'T ('t-s)-..~n)hind '-kto.('h" lifar~

rln.. 'rthllr ,'tlen .nd 1'lIrktor .~f'nn..lh
Th.. rt'al thin.. In Do"-n 1'A'il radio dram,.
_Iolldlln.. and amulIlnlf.
WJ-;AF \\''1'lc·. \\'TAU, WEEI. "'JAn

Wf'RH. WCOY. WOE:"
8:00 .:..T (I.)-Uappy Dakel'<l. Sona- by

Phil nuto) , Frank Llltht'r, ,JPf'k I'.rkf'r,
.nd \ 14"I..n RUlh. (\\ond..r Dr_d,)
"'Allf "'AD(', "·:".\C wcon. WHK.
rKI.W WDRf'. WRPO. ,,·JS\'. W'IAR
wwr \\TAH. W"IHO. \\·IIEf'. WW\"A.
7:00 ( ...'1' - W}~Il:\I, WflRM. K)IIW,
K)IOX, KnLO. WRE(". KSCJ. Wf'('"r').
WI!,; . KU)IA, KLHA. l<FII, 'V~IT

8:);'; I~"T (l,l)-F.dwlll ('. 11111. "The IIUI1I1111
~hlt' III tilt' :"f"U;I," (ltllrhnllol.)
WAI\(", \\'AIlf'. WOKO. Wf'AO.

~~:::l\·-\\~'~~'lc;.~, \\.1J.t<!'l \:~1';;
w~pn. WJR\' 7:1:1 ('foolT-WG:S:
K'\tlW K1IO:". WCCO.

I:SO t:"T ( ..... )-\014"~( .. ) or Flrf'Ottonto. RI..II_
artl ('rook.., OI"H'raU(' tenor, "anuar) I ..,.
l';lh lind 29th; Law-....n"' Tlh~tt, operatl.·
baritone. "anu&r,' 8.h .nd ~!nd. \\ tllIa,,,
1)9h·.. or..h_lnl,
WJ-~AF. WTIC. "'TAO. WF.EI. W.IAR.
W!':-lH. WI,IT. WPIlR. WRC"'. Wt;",
WIIE:\:, WTA"r. WWJ. WLW. ("nl"T,
CPI'F, WR\'A, '\·W:\:('. W1R, '",.IA.·,
WIOO. WFLA. 7:S0 (''''T-WlIAQ. K~n.

Wflt". WHO, "·OW. "'OAF W'1''\lJ.
WJ-;nt'. WOAY. KFYR. WS"'. W)IC. w."n.
W.IDX WS In. K\·on. WKY. KTH~.
WFA."" KTBS, KPnr. WOAI. WSoc.

3:30 .:",T ("A!)-Ulntr ('ml!lb)' wllh Leonie
JI ..~ lOll'" or('h('lIlra, (,,'ofltlhur),)
WAUr. WAAB, WCAU, WORC. WF.A;';,
WJAR WKDW. WOKO, WADe. W('.AO,
WFJIl.. WHK, WJSV, WKRC. wsro.

(.lI01ldtJJs, COlllillll£'a OIL pagl' i6)



RADIO STARS

Get your slippers and a cigarette and settle down

for a nice gossipy moment with the radio folks

Do you remember that picture of
~rl1riel Wilson we printed two
months ago. Well, a Mrs.

Pheiffer of Muncie, Indiana, saw that
picture and thought it was her daugh
ter, Jane, who had been missing for
!'-everal months. The daughter left In
diana for New York to study voice and
"eek a career in radio. For some rca
wn, she failed to let her parents know
her whereabouts.

So when :\lrs. Pheiffer saw Muriel's
picture in RADIO STARS and noticed
the similarity, she thought maybe her
daughter was working under an as
sumed name. Not only did the picture
resemble Jane. but some of the likes and
dislikes of :\rurie1 fit the missing girl.

With a neighbor, Mrs. Pheiffer came
to New York and visited the National
Broadcasting Studios for several days
in succc~sion until she met Muriel. Her
hopes were dashed. She realized she
was wrong'. And so back to Muncie she
went. disappointed.

IT'S not a thing' g-enerally mentioned.
but vou older folk who remember the

original Old Taylor whiskey might care
to know that that be"erage was manu
factured by the grandfather of Beatrice
Fairfax of radio. Dr. M. S. Taylor
(Voice of Experience to you). But the
radio doctor of hearts follows the foot
steps of father rather than grandfather.
The Doc's pappa, you see, repudiated
grandpaw's business by becoming a
militant dry crusader. And the V. of E.
never touches the stuff himself. Fact is,
at a recent radio party, we saw him
quite firmly refuse highballs made from
that very potion his grandsire made
famous.

Harriet Hilliard. singer 011 tile
Baker's Broadcast, £s frec agaiJl. Her

di7:orcc frol1l RoS Sedley became filial
recclltl)'. Harriet has dc"ic.~d allY 107.'e
plot 1.i.!itb O:;:;ie SClsOIl, her band
master boss.

BY the time you read this, the Rudy
Vallee wife troubles will probably

have been completely aired, and we'll
wager that Rudy comes out on top. His
wife, Fay \Vebb, was the one who took
it into the courts this time. Thousands
of women hold Rudy as their idol. Yet
Rudy remains a lonely bachelor with a
chow dog as his only home companion.

RUSS COLU"lBO and United Artists
are being sued by Con Conrad, the

man who first managed Columbo, and
piloted him to fame. Con says his con
tract with Russ is still in effect, and
S<1.yS Russ and U. A. didn't consult him
wilen the mo,·ie I'Broadway Through a
Kevhole" was filmed with Russ in an
imPortant role.

Jllst so there'll bi! no more wOlle\,
troubles, COl/rad has taken Ollt $100,00"0
insurance to protect h;s r'"terests in Del
Campo, his 1ICW teuor "fil/d" 'h ho £s
enjoyillg a CBS buildup.

UNLESS SO"IETHING has gone
haywire, Norris Goff (the Abner of

Lum and Abner) has an addition to
the family-his first-by this time.

BARBARA BLAIR ("Snoony") has
had a bit of bad luck. \Vhen she

went off the air la~t year, she couldn't
seem to grab another sponsor. And then
~he had an accident, resulting in the
los~ of fifty pounds. Now she's throwing
up her hands at radio for the time being
and is in Hollywood dickering with
movies.

"Radio ROil/cor' is the title of a new
radio 1II0...ie recently completed by rrar
IIC1' Brothers, It 'leas writ/ell by Jerry
U"ald, 1~'hose stories harc apprared in
R...lDJO STARS frolll time to time. and
git'es the 10H.'-dou!1I 011 lots of tflings in
radio.

VERNA BURKE, l\BC singer, hasn't
been doing so well lately in getting

new jobs. So she's trying other things,
amOIlR' which have been auditioning for
a series of beauty talks,

LEE 5D.1S, with his wife, Ilomay
Baile\", is at home in Forest Hills,

Long I;land, writing a text book on
piano playing. \\'hen that's throllR'h, he
and his wife may be back on the air if
and when a sponsor is found who will
pay the price.

OUt'er rrakefield, the Ellglish com
edian :\'o,,'t'C heard a couple. timrs OIl
the Rudy Valll!e program, ""as rccellrl)'
married alld £s JlO'i:!! OIl thT! rVest Coast,
Could r't be the movies f

'TIS whispered that Muriel \Vilson was
dropped from the ),[axwell House

Showboat because she had two other
commercial programs. And Maxwell
wanted her voice exclusively.

pROPHECIES are the style, so here
goes!
If his material holds up, Joe Penner

will be the outstanding comic of 1934.
Ethel \\"aters will remain the hottest
(and also the saddest) of the songsters.
Del Campo will be Columbia's next big
name anist, Lanny Ross will make a
name for himself in movies. Jack Benny
will be the one "old comedian" to hold
his own. No matter what new names
come forward or what present artists
increase in popularity, Rudy Vallee will
still finish 1934 on top. Orchestras will
continue to have lousy singers. Drama
will be officially recognized.

Tile jollo'l.'!illg can pass £lItO obli'i.'ioll
£n 1934 alld not be missed. Salldersoll &
CTlIlIlit, PotosI. & Perlmutter, o"l~-IIU!f

of tlH~ girl trios, three-fourtlls of the
males "diD Si'lg u..it!J orchestras Oil

sustaining, and the lr'spillg of so ma" ....
Columbr'a allUOlfllCers.

LEOPOLD STOKo\\,SKY believes
in comfort. And wh,' not? \\'hen the

Chesterfield series opened in Philadel.
phia, Stokowsky perched himself on a
high three-legged stool, jerked off his
Ycst, coat. tie and collar and then tucked
his unbuttoned shirt inward. "Conduct
ing makes me very warm," he confessed.
And then he added, "Clothes are a nui
sance anyway." Now we know that the
director of the Philadelphia is another
who won't let cOlwention interfere with
art or his own personal comfort
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RADIO STARS

BRAVEST

Connie Boswell

learned to smile at

Old Man Trouble

years ago. It was he

who challenged her

courage and deter-

mined her to succeed

GIRL
IN R A D I 0 By HE LE N HOVER

CO, ':-\IE BOS\\'ELL'S life lie' in her eyes. The)'
are black and fla:-.hing-. and ~how tire and gayety.

\nd yet in their IUl11inOlh depths is a hint of pa~t ... \1 i
rerines.

Connie. the throat\' warbler and soloi~l oi the e(ls\\-cll
Sisters, has proven -that no obstacle is too great. . \nd
Connie knows. Because she has fought her way to the
top in spite of the gre.:'11est handicap that nature can
impose on a woman..\l1d l~cal1:'>e Connie's life i .... the
...tory of her great triumph oyer ill health and a terrihlc
affliction. r want 10 tell '·Ol1 about it.

Perhaps if you\'e seen the Boswell Sisters on the
.... tage, You\-e noticed that the three dark-eyed girls are
g-roupcd very closely together on the piano hench..\l1d
perhaps yOll \-e wondered why they never stood up to
take a bow, no matter how many curtain calls they re
cei\·ed.

The" can't. Connie i!'i crippled, frol11 the waist down.
\nd \\·hat the audience doesn't see i.. that moment just

hefore the curtain ri~e~ on them. when the girl< 111an
a~er, Harry Leedy. lifts Connie in his arms !ike a baby
and seats her ::m the bench. •\nd then carnes her ofT
again at the end of their act to the ill\"alid chair that is
always wailing for her in the wings,

There \Val; a time when Connie was rollcr-~kating and
riding a bicycle like any other happy-go-lucky kid in her
home town. Xew Orleans. The neighbors u..ed to laugh

18

Mrs. Boswell's
beautiful daugh
ters, Vet, Martha
and Connie os they
appear in "Moulin
Rouge," a musical
movie starring
Constance Bennett,

nt the fUllllV sig-bt of little COIl11ie valiantlv trvin!' to :-eat
haby \"et oil the handlebars of her bicycle to· gi~c her a
ride. And :\Iartha. the hig ~ister. would rush out from
her. laborim.ls. piano Ics..;ons and rescue \.et from her pre
canous posItIon.

\nd then. 011(' day. ri~ht after Connie's fifth hirthda\',
:\Iartha and Vet came out of the house alone, with no
madcap Connie along- to tease them. Their faces were
seriolls, their eyes hig with s()mc secret trouble thev
could 110t quite ul1c1cr ..tand. ;111d they didn't join in the
games th.e other children were playing.

"COnllJe\i sick." they whispered. "Connie's inside and
...he's very, ,"cry sick indeed." (Coutiulled all page 86)



THERE II NO DUCKS

UNE in on the NBC blue-WJZ network
some Sunday evening at 7 E. S. T. and see
if you agree that Joe Penner seems destined
to become one 9f the outstanding comics of
1934. Less than ten years ago Joe was a

mechanic in an automobile factory. One evening he
was persuaded to go on the stage at an amateur night
show and it was then and there that he pulled his now
celebrated line, "Wanna buy a duck?" No one did,
but vaudeville scouts in the audience liked the idea and
engaged him on the spot. Soon he was on Broadway.
Movies grabbed him and he ·made twenty-four shorts.
One night he was presented to radio on the Rudy Vallee
program. Imme<liately broadcast moguls awoke to the
fact that he had that something called radio "it." So
they put him in an ether show with Ozzie Nelson and
Harriet Hilliard and let him ask the whole country if
it wanted to buy a duck. Up to now, no one has made
an offer. If they did, Joe would surely be embarrassed,
ror-here's a deep, dark secret-Joe hasn't a duck.
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HER HABIT'J BEING BUJY

RENE RICH is the backward girl of the
movies who's making good on the air avenues.
Backward, not in personality. merely in the
way she goes about things. Instead of start

ing on the stage, shi fting to the flickers and then getting
married and raising a family, Irene did it all vice versa.
First she fell in love and said it before a preacher; became
the mother of two daughters; then, at the age of twenty
six, she entered the movies. Of course she didn't make
pictures at the start. Fact is, there were six weeks when
,he couldn't find a blessed thing to do. But along came
a few extra parts, and within a year she was g-iven her
first lead, playing opposite Dustin Farnum in "The :lfan
in the Open." After she made quite an enviable name
for herself in Hollywood, she consented to sing the
praises of Welch Grape Juice for NBC listeners. Irene
appears much younger than forty-one, weighs less than
when she was 16, and has made a life-long habit of being
busy.

Her advice to all women who would keep their youth
and beauty-dear through the forties and afterwards
has to do with that same habit of busy-ness. And being
interested. And having a hobby. Irene's hobby is her
garden-in which she really and truly works.
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EOPOLD STOKOWSKI sets a new pace in
radio trends. He is directing what many say
is the finest symphony orchestra in the world
in a series of nightly fifteen minute broad

casts. Never before has radio attempted the difficult
feat of bringing symphonic music to the loudspeakers
nightly. Or in fifteen minute batches. Chesterfield
Cigarettes are paying the bills and wondering just how
their valiant experiment is going to turn out. Stokowski
was born in London in 1882. As a child, he studied
piano, violin, organ and theory of music. After a session
in the Paris conservatory and later serving as a London
organist, he came to New York as organist for St. Bar
tholomew's Church. That was in 1905. Four years
later, when Cincinnati was looking for a leader to lift its
symphony orchestra out of the doldrums, he was invited
to preside. In three seasons he had done such a dyna
mighty job, he was asked to take over the directiml of
Philadelphia's famons symphony and has conducted it
ever since. .

Stokowski is ever the Criend of the present-day com
poser-if his compositions show merit. He isn't afraid
of musical novelties-in fact, he is noted for going out
of the way to avoid the stereotyped in symphony
programs and to encourage the struggling musician.
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/IV
HEN just a little shaver, Robert Sim
mons, who carols between Lucky Strike's
Munchausen yarns, was the squirrel-voiced
pride of a tank town stuck between the
corn-rows of Missouri, a place named Fair

play. He studied music because it was fun-believe it
or not-and sang until the neighbors hollered "Uncle."
At eighteen, his parents moved to St. Louis, but Bob went
on to study and graduate from Boston University and
the New England Conservatory of Music. His first pay
check came when the Conservatory engaged him to return
as a teacher. Back in St. Louis. folks were hearing of
him. The local Civic Light Opera Company needed a
tenor, and the spot was offered Bob. He made his debut
before a packed amphitheatre while his proud pa, a Meth
odist minister and singer, pounded his palms together until
they ached. Two brothers, that singing father and Bob
used to form a village quartet in 1\1issQuri. William Sim
mons was his name until a fast-talking manager persuaded
him that the public would go for a Bob sooner than a
Willie. So it's Robert to you and you and his girl friend.
No, sir, he's not married. Free. white and twenty~nine.

Recently Bob wanted to find out just what kind of
music the public liked. So he applied (incognito, of
course) and, to his surprise, secured a position as sales
man in the music department of Bloomingdale's, the big
1'\ew York department store. All day he sold radios,
phonographs and records and slyly asked his customers
what they liked and disliked. \-aluahle experience.

ZZ

HE STUDIED FOR FUN



AMERICAN MAKES GOOD

-J LBERT SPALDING is the man who
proved that a native American artist can
rank with the world's greatest. Listen in
to his Wednesday night recitals-8:3O

<--.--- E. S. T. over CBS-i ( there is a doubt in
your mind. Born in Chicago of wealthy parents (the
Spaldings of sporting goods fame), he automatically
suffered handicaps when he began to study the violin.
Rich man's son ... fiddler •.. fooler. Thus he had
to fight his way through skeptics and back-biters. By
the time he was fourteen, he had graduated from the
Bologna Conservatory. When he began to appear with
symphony orchestras, and was invited back for repeat
engagements, some of those unbelievers began to admit
that the boy could play. When he, the only American
ever to appear at the famous La Scala. returned home in
triumph, they filled the streets with ticker tape and red
fire. Since then he's added a basketful of honors, among
them France's Cross of Chevalier of the Legion of Honor
and Italy's Cross of the Crown of Italy, Also, he has
played in every civilized city in the world,

In twenty odd years of his American recitals. he's
established a record of almost 100 performances a year.
And his concert fees alone usually total close to a hun
dred thousand dollars a year. Who says good music
doesn't pay? Imagine making $100,000 a year selling
tennis rackets, had he followed the trade of his family.
On his present program he gets lots of support from
Conrad Thibault, baritone, and Don Voorhees' orchestra.
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The unknown story of the JESSEL-

WE L LSPEGGYBy

That 1t.,,\-lUrt.· didn't rdon1l (.J("'Ori-,rie hy an~' mean~t hut
he wa~ ne\'C'r fn..'sh to Efldit' Cantor. I Je liked him too
much.

\nd that has always heen the relation~hip hctw('cn th('
two. (;eorgie. impulsiH' and cnck~·. was always ~(,ttin~
ll1to ...ome ...on of ~rap(', \11(1 Eddie. older and more
I{"\'el-he. decl. was alwa\", nearb~' to get him out of it.

That \\a... the.' 1M.'g-jllnlll~. \her ""1,1 Kaharet. t' the\
~p..."ratl·d and each "l'nt hi~ uwn way. But only pro
fc~:-,ionall\'. The Cantor and Je~...el friend ...hip Web al
ready becominf{ a legend on Broadway.

Ceorgie went to Europe and »layc(.1 the Eng-lis!l music
hall~, \\'hen ht.., returned he went mtn \"audeville, It
wa... while Olt tour that he met and married the g:a~

Florence Courtne)', one of the dancing Courtney Sister .
Then ]es...e1 came back to Bro..'\dway and made hi ... hiJ:~

ge:-.t succeS~t "The Jazz Singer," Cantor, at this time.
was already acknowleclged one of the greatest comedians
of the da\.. I~\"('ry e\"ening, after th(·ir re:pecti\'e shows,
(;e<"gie and Eddie would gel together at the Friars' <:Iuh
ami talk for hours. (;l"(>rgie would look to Eddie for
counsel-and Eddie stilt kept that hig:- hrother watch on'r
his impetuuus friend,

I think that their fricl11l",hip wa-; at its heig-ht then
\t an\ rate. from that time on. little thing-s cropped up

\\ h1ch ~ wert" to l·ulmin.'\{(" in their I'lit.up in HolI)

Pals since boyhood.
Staunch professional
allies. And now-cold
ness and misunderstand
ing. Was lovely Norma
Talmadge responsible?
Or professional jealousy?

CANTOR

another incorrigible--Walter Winchell by name.

O'NE day, a new boy came into the show. He was a
few years older than Georl{ie and \Valter, and it

was whispered that he was going to be a "somebody"
some day.

J essel was too bu,y doing other things at the moment
to notJce the new 00). He W3. engag-ed in one of his
fights. He had pia)" I a trick (111 one uf the bigg r boys
in the act and wa caught -and at thi. point the whole
argume~t was boiling- down from words to fists. Just
as the bigger boy was about to teach Georgie a thing or
two. the new boy came from behind, slyly stllck his foot
in the other's way, tripped him up, and then, grabbing
(;corgie's hand. ran ofT with him.

. When they. were in a \"anlage spot, they stopped run
mng. Georgie looked lip at the new bo\". "Gee, thanks
a lot. What's your name?" .

"E?die Cantor," he answered.. And then. to Georgie's
surprise EddIe began to bawl "'m out. "Why did you
pIck a fight WIth that guy? Why don't \"ou learn to keep
your hands out of trouble?" .

And on and on it went. Georg-ie took it all in with
wide open eyes. This was the first time some one had
rllshed to his defense and then bawled him out. And
g-radually ~eorKie looked on hm1 with a deep respect.

Norma Talmadge. Will .he morry Georgie
Jes••I? Gossipe.. have talked and written
about it for month•. Thero'. no doubt obout

their devotion to each other-.

You couldn't find two greater oppo.ite.
tha~ Eddie Contor-serious, hard-working
Edd'.........,nd Georgie Jessel, who ha. on in-

born talent for getting into scrap...

A BEAUTIFUL tradition has died. Eddie Cantor
and Georgie jessel aren't the same Cantor and jessel

the world knew-and loved. Something has happened to
thIS greatest and most famous of all theatre friendships.
Some people say there was a fight between the two in
Hollywood. Others give different reasons. But the real
cause of the rift goes prelly far back.
• \ '.hat people must remember is that Georgie j e"",1 and
Eddie Cantor have the 3\"erage human faults and weak
nesses. Even their twenty-year friendship couldn't with
stand.peuy Iarrels, petty jealousies and pelly misunder
standmgs. I want you to know just what Georgie and
Eddie meant to each other. Then you'll understand why
people who knew them shake their heads sadly and mourn
the end of their friendship.

Georgie Jessel as a child was like so many other hun
dreds of poor New York boys who were allowed to
tear around loose. He was a tease and a pest. He was
the freshest kid on the block. Only one thing kept him
from bemg the most disliked. That was his swell sense
of mimicry. Whenever he stepped on the toes of some
of the older boys. he'd start grimacing and sinl{ing his
way out of a beating. And SO it was only natural that
this fresh little Harlem boy ended up where many fresh
little kids did-in Gus Edwards' kid show. He sang the
~ay songs of the! Tineties in a piping voice alon~ with
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)

ContorondJolson
and Jeuel. Taken
some time ogo,
when Eddie and
Georgie were as
thick as thieves.

wood, which definite break occurred this past sUlllmer.
It began with their famous vaudeville act at the Palace

two years ago. YOll may remember the sens..1.tion it
caused there. :\11<1 because Cantor was alreadv em
barked on the Chase and Sanborn radio honr and'had a
few successful movies to his credit, there was conse·
qucntly more power and prc~tige to his name. He was
hilled over jesse!. lIe received $8.000 a week. jessel
$4.000.

jesse! would laugh, ''I'm the highest paid stooge in the
world."

That wa.s all ri~ht-when Jessel said it. But when the
newspapers took up the cry, "Jessel is Cantor's stooge,"
that ' ...·as an entirely different story. He Te~nted playing
second fiddlc- even to his best friend.

They went on tOUT. \\'orking and playing' together.
they hecame acutely aware of the great differences in
temperament between them. Their natures are SO decidedly
oppo,ite, III fact, that tho,"" who know them well often
wonder how the)' ever were such c1o~ pals.

Cantor is a family man. His Ida and his fi"e daughters
mean more to him than anything else in the world. Seri
ous-minded. in spite of his dizzy professional humor. and
a Kel1l1ine plugger. he works as hard o\"er his gag - as
a bookkeeper over his figure. Jes'e!. on the other hand.
is flightier. H is marriage had gone on the rock .... and
he was a little c\"nieal. He has a remarkable. extem
poraneous wit ami was known in Xew York as "the great
est after-dinner speaker in the world." He was an inti
mate friend of gay ex-mayor Jimmy \\·alker. and was
his favorite toastmaster.

So while Cantor kept pretty much to himself. Je:,,>sel
took in the gay spots. Eddie couldn't ...tand the si~ht

of Georgie throwing his money to the winds. He began
to rebuke him about this. Once they were both invited
to a party that was being gh'cn in one of the- cities they
toured.

"1 can't go." Cantor said. "1 can't keep late hours
and do the show."

"But Jessel's J{Oll1g," arg-ued his would-be host.
"'Veil." remarked Eddie drily. "Georgie goes out for

the two of us."
\,"hen, with two friends. one is the flippant :-.penc1er

ami the olh{'f is quiet and con ..enati\'e. hreakups are
2l\

always threatened. Rohert \Voolsey and Rert \Vheeler,
the popular comedy team, have often had words because
Woolsey objects to Bert's thoughtless squandering. Such
was the case, too, with Cantor and Jesse!.

PERHAPS Eddie o\'erdid the lectures, and Georgie reo
!'cnted his fault-finJing. But at any rate, you can see

how these little flare-ups and petty arguments slowly but
:">urely started to wear down the friendship.

But all these things were forgotten when they returned
to .'ew York. Cantor was busily working on his Chase
and ~~anhorn hour. when he got a telegram from Holly
wood. They needed him for a new picture. He must
rtlsh there.

J Ie saw here a chance to help his friend. Cantor went
to his radio sponsors and argued them into hiring Jessel
to take his place while he was in Holl)"\...·()O(1. •\ great
little fixer he wa . and a great pal. •\s a mailer of fact,
Eddie e"cn . tayed a week lon~er in ~ Yew York so that
he could appear on jesse!'s first program, and "break him
into radio." :\fter that Georgie carried on alone.

J don't know what it was th3t caused Je!"sel to flop
on that hour. Perhaps it was because it was almost im
pos::ti1.>le for anyone to huck the tremendous popularity of
Cantor. Perhaps it was becau~ he wasn't quite on to
radio technique at that time. But whatever the reason,
Jessel heard the fano; clamoring, "'\'e want Cantor! 'Ve
want Cantor!'" It was a pretty heartbroken J e:-.sel who
left the air.

f must bring in i'\orma Talma<lg-e at this point because
:-.he fiKures so prominently in ]essel's life. Georg;e first
met her in 1925. He was playing in "The Jazz Singer"
in California at that time. and he noticed the beautiful
Xorma seated in the first row of the theatre three nights
in a row! One night she walked hack:-.tagc with another
man who was also a friend of ]esscl'g. Thus they met.
Xorma.knew, from the first time ~he s<.'\w Jessel on that
Cali fornia stage, that he was the man for her. .\nft
(;eorg-ie. looking into. ·orma's deep brown eyes. fell under
her spell. From that time on, a heautif111 friendship and
a deep 10\'e grew np between the two.

\\·hile Cantor has a great respect for Miss Talmadge,
several of his friends tell me that he couldn't fJuite under·
st;uul Ceorgie cha:-.ing- around (Cml/inul'd nil payi' 74)
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R A D I 0 I 5 REB EL
After a couple of false

starts, Will Rogers has

become an air favorite.

However, he's also be

come a good boy and

doesn't wisecrack about

the big powerful politician

any more

By PET ER D I X 0 N

THE third time has worked its charm for Will Rogers.
Today, he is an established air favorite and there is

every indication that he will continue to be. His rcccnt
appearances on the Gulf Oil program were certainly of
fourteen karat <luality, and that alarm clock of his-say,
it's reported that almost every Kiwanis and Rotary
luncheon these days has an alarm to choke off its windy
speakers. What's good enough to stop Will certainly
ought to stop almost anyone else in the world, they figure.

Six years hayc passed since Rogers made his first
network appearance. Folks still haven't forgotten it. It
was on the occasion when Rogers staged his famous imi
tation of the latc President Coolidge. The imitation was
so good that serious-minded citizens didn't approve. and
so nothing more was heard of Rogers on the air for quite
a while.

A few years later, Will did a series of air lectures for
a tooth-paste manufacturer. For some reason or another,
they didn't click. Rog-ers again went off the air.

As early as last Jalluary, the Gulf Oil Company started
negotiations with him. The famous cowboy wasn't in
terested. He had plellty to do to keep him busy, and
radio hadn't been so kind to him. Finally, someone re
membered hi's weak point. It was charity.

U\Ve'll pay you so much and you can give the money
to your favorite charities," it was suggested. So Hogers
went on the air.

And did the listeners like him this time? They did!
Almost over night he became one of radio's three most
popular comedians. Folks stayed home on Sunday nights

to hear him. and his alarm clock rang from coast to coast.
Just why Will Rogers, after what might be called a

couple of false starts, should become one of the g-reatest
stars on the air is puzzling radio executi,'es. But almost
any listener knows why. It was because Rogers was just
himsel f and didn't use Broadway wise-cracks or ultra
sophisticated stories. He talked about things everybody
was discussing, such as beer, President Roosevelt, the
tariff. the :Morgan investigation and the weather.

HE was really a radio radical. He didn't hire a corps
of gagmen to write material for him. He was so

careless about that precious thing. radio time, that he
introduced the now fam,ous alarm clock into his broad
casts just to check up all himself. And he laughed at
his own jokes. He was bashful about newspaper inter
views. too.

\\·ant to know about Will Rogers? Not all about him,
because that would be almost a two volume biography,
but some of the things that will make you like him e,'en
more than you do now.

lie was born in eastern Oklahoma-Indian territory in
those days-and his father, Clem Rogers, owned a cattle
ranch. \\'i1t had a little schooling, and when he grew into
his 'teens, he became a cowboy. He was pretty good at
it, too, and excellent at throwing a rope.

Things were sort of quiet around the home ranch and
then came a chance for Will and one of his buddies to
go to South America with a shipment of cattle. They went.
He was only seventeen then. (Colltillued all page 71)
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RAY HEATHERTON DOEI, TOO

•

"what it takes"

life partners

They have

to make good

l;\ST month RADIO TAR challenged the legend
that radio performers are a bunch of homely hams

hidlllg behind the mike that hears but doesn't see.
And that challenge is bringing to the front radio's own
matinee idols-the kind that cause the hardest of hearts
to flap and flutter.

This time we give you Ray Heatherton.
His voice is a fixture around the NBC studios. He

sings romantic words to romantic music five times a
week over both the blue and red networks which means
twenty-five songs each week for your ears if you tune
your set right.

Ray is more than eligible. Fact is, he's never been in
love at any time in his twenty-four years. Can you be
lieve it? So step right up, folks, and meet a guy who's
waiting for his first love.

Raymond Joseph was the monicker given him in Jersey
City, June I, 1909. To be exact, he says it was on a
)'Ionday and at 6 p. m. Presently the family moved to
Floral Park on Long Island, and there Ray now lives
with his parents and a younger sister.

This business of singing started on a boat bound for
\"irginia. Ray was five and the family was en route to
vi. it grandma. Five-year-old boys sometimes get lost, and
that's what happened to Rayon this boat. Mother hunted
him a couple of hours. and then he turned up-with $4.27
clenched in his fist, tips for singing in the bar.

A FTER attending a dramatic school, he became soloist
for three years with the Paulist Choir, toured the

country with a sextet. was a comic in the last "Garrick
Gaieties," did vaudeville for RKO. had his first radio
audition in April o[ 1928 for Paul Whiteman, and ap
l>eared on such radio programs as Old Gold, Blue White
Diamonds, Women's League of Voters (his looks ought
to get votes) and Hind's Honey and Almond Hour.

lIe's learning to play polo and shouldn't have much
trouble for he rides like a Cossack. Doesn't like bridge
or movies. Too efficient women are his pet aversions.
Striped neckties and loud colored socks are his greatest
extravagances. He doesn't smoke, doesn't like night clubs
and doesn't dieL Likes to tra,·e!. to lie on a beach in
the raw. and attributes his succe. s to diligent application
to the task at hand and clean (ahem) living.

There's drama, too, in hi., life. Take for instance the
time he was held up and slugged by gunmen who took his
car while he was driving to the studio for a broadcast.
He walked three miles and borrowed an old Ford loaded
with bananas in order to reach the studio just five min
utes before he went on the air.

Has he an ideal girl? Lissun ... she must be sympa
thetic, tolerant and intelligent. And if you corner him
some night, he'll tell you that he prefers blondes.

air avenues are peopled

attractive bachelors

The

with

A BROOKLYNITE. a singing cop. a tenor-Phil
Regan of CBS-and he's eligible.

Irish as the Blamey Stone. Phil is black-haired.
gray-eyed and as handsome a young man of twenty-five
as New York ever looked twice at.

Has not aniv looks, but talent. One CBS executive
says Phil has the silvery-like tones of Downey, the soul
fulness of Crosby, the patience of Job and, well, er. the
bank acconnt of John D. the ,eventh-if there was a
John D. the seventh.

Meet him. girls. Then pass judgment. He was born
in Brooklyn, May 28, 1908. For some reason or other
could it be bis heritage ?-he was singing "My Wild
Irish Rose" when other neighborhood infants could barely
say "Mama." Now 'tis said he's sung it over two
thousand times. doing it best when Little Jack Little is
at the piano to run- the majors and minors to Phil's con
fusian and the onlookers' amusement.

In those early days in Brooklyn, Phil had one ambition.
It was to be a policeman. And perhaps a mounted cop.
One unforgettable day in the Regan annals was when son
Phil brought home two huge teeds from a dump truck,
and tethered them outside the house. A vicious storm
came up. thunder and lightning and rain, and Phil's "old
man" had to go out in the wet and hold the horses while
Phil was being walloped thoronghly by his mother.

STILL. Phil wanted to be a policeman. One day he
and a school crony were playing with a loaded gun.

The gun went off and plugged Phil in the shoulder, nar
rowly missing one lung. He ran all the way to the hos
pital without benefit of ambulance, and spent some months
recuperating in the care of Kood-looking nurses.

Even that couldn't keep Phil from his coppish ambition.
He took exams, studied hard. and got an appointment.
Then, in the blue uniform of order and justice, he swung
his black,jack down the streets of Brooklyn to the tune
of a whistled "My Wild Irish Rose."

But alas! Phil sang that song once too often for a cop.
Voice-teacher John Hutchins heard him, convinced him
that he was missing a real career. and trained him until
lbe day Phil trotted up to the studios lor that gosh-awful
audition that studios always have.

He flopped. But about that time he captured a mur
derer, which made him feel hetter.

Next, he did what any ambitious kid would have done.
He tried radio again and clicked! So in 1932, he went
on the air with Abe Lyman, was later featured with Guy
Lombardo, and now is presented regularly on sustaining
spots.

Again the legend is smashed, and your RADIO
STARS Department for Finding Handsome Men scores.
\Ve're off to continue our search. Curtain.
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(Above) Merlin H. Aylesworth,
president. (Below) John Royal,

vice-president.

SERVICE

On the other hand . ..
may we sling a slug of

mud in the direction
of those advertisers
who permit the bud
ding brilliance of

potential stars to
be dimmed by
sickly material.
Specifically, we
refer to Joe
Penner. Penner
is 1933's soli
tary comedian
to challenge the
leadership of
Cantor, Wynn,
and Pearl-all

lost year's stars.
He started fast.

last night, I writhed
as he tried to amuse

you and you and you
with the palest of jokes,

the unfunniest of gags.
Certainly, real humorous

material is available. Such tripe
as soared through a million loud

speakers last evening is unfair to Joe
Penner and to those of us who had expected a

gay evening with him. A word, also, about female
harmony teams. Please, Mr. Broadcaster, won't you
strangle four out of five of those untidy trios who infest
your programs? Or at least three out of four, please.
We can think of nothing that would help the country
more.

Already, tl.e air is beginning to throb with liquor
advertisements. What does this mean to you 7 Will
you permit a broadcaster to fling a liquor blurb at
will into your parlor? On Page 9 of this issue, I have
asked for your opinion. pt.ase turn to that poge now,
if you missed it. I wont to hear from you on this very
important subject which will soon concern all of us.

Newly designed and built studios do much to improve
standards of broadcasting, but no system of broadcast
ing can be better than the men who direct it. So, full
of hope for our future air-fare, we congratulate NBC

on her New Deal programs and the talented
triumvirate that gives them to us.

FOR
To the N·ational Broadcasting Company itself and to the

canny triumvirate who make it tick goes this month's award

THROUGH yammering static and the man-made
caterwaulings of doy-in-ond-day-out radio programs
there came during the third week of last November

the first broadcast from the National Broadcasting
Company's new home, Radio City. Millions
of us heard it and wondered if it were
a harbinger of better times and
tunes. For one doy or two, we
listened with fear balancing
our hope. And then we
knew, as those programs
song in our eors with
a firmer confidence,
that we were wit
nessing the birth of
a new era in
broadcasting.

And so we pre·
sent this month's
Radio Stars
Award for Dis
tinguished Ser
vice to the Na
tional Broadcast
ing Company.
To our mind j the
thing must be is
sued in triplicate.
Perhaps the major
part goes to the
man who heads NBC,
Merlin H. Aylesworth,
the fighting Coloradoan
who came to Gotham with
a chip on his shoulder and a
bite to his personality. He moulds
broadcasting's broader policies and
the impact of his single influence on the
recreation hours of Americon life is beyond
estimate. As lieutenants, he has John Royal and Frank
Black, two titans in this pretty business of broadcasting.
To them go the other two parts of our fictitious award.

John Royal, you may not know, is the man behind
every program that goes on NBC's air. His title is Vice
President in Charge of Programs. You rarely hear his
name, but if ever you damn a radio show, he's the man
who takes the rap.

Frank Black is NBC's musical director. Dealing more
directly with the essence of almost every broadcast, he
soothes or sways you whether you know it or not. His
administration of the musical details of that Inaugural
Week's distinguished programs was well-nigh perfect.
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PHIL NAPOLEON. ace trum
peter at NBC and the organizer

of the original "l\lemphis Five,"
holds a coveted place in the history
of the National Broadcasting Com
pany. Few people outside of New
York know Phil. hut there's history
in that thar boy.

On the evening of November 15.
1926, NBC went on the air for the
first time from its new studios at
711 Fifth Avenue in New York
City. It was a gala occasion. It
meant the beginning of an experi
ment which was destined to make
radio history. Celebrities were
there. Big business turned out. All
eyes were on this new venture.

'''hen the switch was thrown. and
the announcer opened the first net
work program, Phil Napoleon was
One of the featured instrumentalists
of the first musical number on that
first program. For the first time. a
network program was on the air,
and thousands of people heard the
wailing notes of Phil's trumpet.

:Many things can happen in seven
years. Today, NBC has outgrown
those studios at 711 Fifth Avenue.
Radio City now stands as the realiza
tion of that first experiment. On the
evening of November 11, 1933. when
711 was all deserted save one studio,
Phil was in that studio ready to give
the last program from the old build
ing. The control engineer gave his
last opening signal. An announcer
stepped to a microphone and an
nounced his last program from the
building that has brought kings and
queens to your loudspeakers. Then
music. And there was Phil, featured
in a trumpet solo.

At the conclusion of the program,
the giant switch that was to forever
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None other than the glamorous
Helen Morgan, piano-sitter and
star of "Showboat" and "Sweet
Adeline." She's on the air now
with Columbia's "Broadway Melo
dies," Sunday afternoons at two,
EST. (Middle) The Mexican tenor,
Tito Guizar, with his wife and very
cute young daughter. (Bottom)
The Dairymaids-Grace McCorty,
Hollie Collins and Ruth Doring.
With Olsen and Johnson on the

Swift Revue, Columbia.

cut off 711 from the networks was
thrown. A blare of trumpets on the
roof of Radio City announced the
opening. The last program from the
old studios had ended.

And Phil became a maker of NBC
history.

THERE were tears in Engineer
MitcheU's eyes as he threw that last
switch in 711 and leaned to the mike
to say HTake it away," He, too, had
officiated at that opening broadcast
seven years ago, and, hard-boiled as
he had seemed to be in his daily
work, the sentiment connected with
this last official act was too much for
him.

LlTTLE thirteen-year-old Shirley
Bell has been welcomed back as the
Little Orphan Annie of the air by
her many young followers. The
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(Top) Phil Dewey. the popular
bor-ee.tone, finds time betw.en
his umpteen rodio programs for
an evening at home with Q good
book. (Middle) Jessica Drogon
ette on outogr<lph hound? Never.
But when the outogr<lph belong.
to Egon P....i. the great Dutch
virtuoso who i. favoring the NBC
networks with such grond piano
recitols, she must b. forgiven.
(Bottom) Buddy Rogers. Irene
Rich. Fred Waring. Wayne King
and Jon Garb.. at a WGN

celebrity broadcast.

sponsor had tried Floy Margaret
Hugh... a West Coast adult actress,
in the part the past sea n. hirley
is a Chicago school girl.

DURI 'G the recent • 'ew York
election, a youthful aldermanic can
didate didn't receive a vote in the
official count even though he voted
for himself. And now Frank Gould,
new radio actor at CB ,come forth
with a imilar complaint.

Gould made his radio debut on
the March of Time broadcast. dur
ing which he imper nated four men
-~faxim ~f. Litvinov, Soviet Com
mi ",r of Foreign Affair.; George
Dmitrov. the Bulgarian Communi t
agitator; Milo Reno. leader of the
militant farm strike; and the almost·
inimitable Jimmy Durante. atu
rally. it was a big evening for Frank,
and he felt that he . hould get some
fan mail, even though hi name
wa n't announced on the program.

Perhaps, he thought. hi family
would write. But they didn't. 0

Frank decided to mail one himself
-and it ha n't arrived yet!

MR. A. 'D ~[R•. GOOD.IA.·
ACE, the Easy Aces of bridge fame,
are all ready for repeal. When they
came to New York recenUy from
Chicago to go on the air from CBS,
a friend otTered them hi. apartment,
furni hed, and they moved in to find
it equipped with a complete bar. The
ironical part of it is that the Aces
don't drink. So they '''e that glori
ous mahogany bar for concocting
milk shakes.

JUST a word to the wise: All of
you who h..1.ve radio set~ with tone
controls will find you'lI get much
hener reception when tuning in NBC
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programs now if you'll regulate the tone higher. The
new studios arc built on the principle of "Jj"etJ sounds
rather than "dead" ones. As a result, better reception
comes from pitching your sets higher.

AND now it's the microphone thief: Po~ing as a repair
man, the pilferer entered the swank Blackstone Hotel
and carted off a WGN mike. then went to the Canton
Tea Garden and took a KYW instrument. They cau!:ht
him at the Bi ..mark Hotel, posing as an NBC technician
sent over to look at Ted \Yeem's equipment. The miss
ing \\'G1 I mike was found in his room. He got six
months in the workhouse.

5O~[E funny things have happened over in Radio City
lately. When the staff moved into the new buildin!:.
George i\Iilne. division enKineer. worked a week in his
new office without heat. He shivered so much that he
reported the trouble. Investigation showed that Milne
had placed his radio directly under the thermostat and
that the heat from the radio kept the thermostat so hi!:h
that the heat was constantly cut off.

AXOTHER story they tell: \Yhen the Landt Trio and
White first went into RadIO City. they wandered into a
heautiful room. "\\'e want this room for OUT studio,"
the,· ~aid.

':But," came back a janitor who happened to be pa!')s
illg-. "That's a hroom closet."

RADIO is the life-blood of E. Z. Jones of Greensboro,
i\. C. First. he earns his bread and butter as chief an
nouncer of WBIG. and second. he saved himself from
disaster by recently listening to a radio program as he
was motoring home from the studios.

He \Va.-; approaching a five-point intersection as the
radio in his car was warming up. As he was speeding
mto the intersection an excited masculine voice shouted,
"Look out!" Jones immediately jammed on his brakes,
stopping dead still, and he was just in time, for another
car whizzed by and scraped his bumper.

"'ell, the warning voice came from the radio. and was
one of Jones' fell 0''''· announcers. "Look out r' "",ao;; part
of a program on the radio.

MYRTLE VAIL and Donna Dammerel (:IIyrt and
),targe to millions), radio's outstandi~ mother and
daughter team, celebrated their second anni\"ersary on the
air Xo\"ember 2nd.

That e,'ening- ~1yrtle. who writes the sketch as well as
plays the leading part. recalled the rather phenomenal
birth of "Myrt and Marge."

A veteran trouper. she conceived the idea of a radio
sketch built around back-stage life. She had Wri!:ley"
in mind as a sponsor when she wrote the sketch. She
didn't know that they had already auditioned 175 pro
grams without finding anything to suit them. But that
wouldn't have made an" difference to ~hTtle. She knew
she had a good idea and she felt the W r'!:leys would like
it. She was right.

P. K. Wri!:ley has I(iven Myrtle a lot of freedom in
handling "Myrt and Marge." Off the air five months
last summer. they were paid just as if they had performed
ni!:htly. Durin!: this time, Myrtle made a 26.000-mile
journey throug-h South Americ..1. at Phil \Vrigley's Sttg'
gestion gatherin~ material for this season's episodes.

Already she is thinkin~ of an c"en more extensive
jaunt next summer. She l11a~' visit Africa: perhaps Asia.
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~lyrtle would like to tra"e1 all the way from Cairo to
Capetown. China and India intrigue her, too. She would
like to travel by elephant, perhap in Sian,.

But now, over the holidays, ~lyrtle is much occupied
with her family. George Dammerel, her 16-year-old son,
a cadet at Pacific Military Academy in Culver City, Calif.,
is home in Chicago. Myrtle doesn't see him often. So
there's a Tarc and happy reunion in the l\tyrt and .Marge
real life household.

THE world's dumbest man has been disco"ered. At
least e\'idence of his e..xistence has been uncovered in
Chicago. The fellow tole Guy Lombardo's violin from
his dressin!:-room at the R KO Palace Theatre in Chical(o
while the Hoyal Canadians were pla)'ing there. Guy,
who never plays the "iolin, went out and bought One just
like it for five dollars. The thief probahly thou!:ht he
was getting a Stradi\'ariu~.

FLORE:\CE LAKE, who, with her brother. Arthur
Lake, is featured in the X BC skit, "Babes of HollY
wood." and Jack Good. actor, were married in Chic..1.KO.
Octoher 20th. Fred Waring's bride of a few weeks.
dancer EvalYIl .. ·air. accompanied them to the altar.

T \\'0 ni!:hts after NBC be!:an broadcasti,,!: from Radio
City. a special program. featuring Jerome Kern. George
Gershwin. Sigmund nomherg (Conti"ued on pagr 70ll

(Oppo.ite poge, top) Ann Leaf, the pocket-.ized
orgonist, at home. Next to her picture. Peter Dileon,
who write. Columbia'. H-Bar-O Ranch sketche•.
Taken outside his country home. (Middle) Pick
Malone 'n' Pat Padget-whom you rrobably know
better as Molasses 'n' January 0 the t¥4axwell
House Show Boat. Ned, Seth Parker is now a
Lieutenant in the United States Navy. He's setting
forth soon on a globe-encirding cruise, you know.
Here he is receiving his commission from Rear
Admiral Yates Stirling, while Commander Bruce R.
Ware, Jr., look. on. (Bottom) You know that Jane
Froman is appearing in the Follies this year, don't·
you 1 Here she is with dance instTuctor Bobby
Connolly and a bevy of Grade A Glorified •. And
--lost pictur~eet the Davidson twins, Harriet
and Gretchen, who have recently joined Columbia

Broadcasting's dramatic stoff.



graph labeled "rule:o,." Still another called "prizes." Read
'em all. Then take pen in hand and set about the. imple
task of showing Janie wherein she's all wet. Let her
know that you know your radio and that you won't let
her get by with this wholesale slaughter of your favorites.

And if you win first place, you come to /l,'ew York
(leaving your wallet in the top dresser drawer, a you
won 'I need it) and leI the editors of RADIO STARS grow
gray hairs trying to show you the greatest collection of
stars, and sights, and broadcasts, and life ill it's gayest
form that's possible to crowd into three days.

Somebody's gotta win. It mig-ht as well he you. Then
consider the weight)" questioll

Wouldn't )'ou like tu have a bile of tasty food at the
'Colton Club while Cab Calloway and his crew enterlains
until the sun comes over the skyscrapers? \\'ould vau
mind a tour of the ballrooms (Cm,t;lIurd 0" pa!lc 73
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And spend three grand days at the Hot.1 Roos.v.lt!

David Rubinoff

Kate Smith

Jessica Dragonette

the "Whal You Must Do"
it the letter frol11 that idiotic

And then, a cute little para-

Lanny Ross

Rudy Vall••

Bob ToplingerEd Wynn

Jack P.arl

Jone Froman

Fred Waring

ALL 'JlO-A-A-A-R-RD!
Lea"ing for New Yawk, Radio Cit)'-the /lotel

R<?Osc\'clt .. to see a flock of radio's prince:-oo and
prlncesse:-;.

Tickets? Certainly. not, suh. RADIO STARS mag-azinc
is footing this bill.

How, why and wherefo' you all getta thata way?
The contest-lhe greal c01llcsl-with the winner being

dubbed a millionaire for three days in the cit} where
building-s run lip and down instead of sideways and where
the lIl1dcrgnmnd is swarming with train:-; instead of g-ood
fishing- worms. That's the reason. •

I top 011 I 'Take a stal> at this contcst Let's se" how
you make out.

Hen'ahouts you'll find
instructions. And beside
Janie to her darling Vee.

GREATCONTEST

WIN A FREE TRIP TO NEW YORK

eo_nit ••••

04~11n••

It ••a a".Cll a grancl. e-tllerlng: 1t 1OJ14 talc. raa::la

or 8;lar to tell t t. 'lVt CO~ up .11.4 a •• C1. arod I'll

Uk. '1 1.1 o"ller to th~ 11.•• COlU::lb1. 3r,)l.:cllaUDI! atua10.

111. .:ho C1t)' en-: th'll. )'OU cell. ::Ie.\ \:1". rolka.

RULES:
Any reader of RADIO STAllS may .nter. 8+g. littl., fat.

skinny-you ore all w.lcome to try yo~r hon~: All .1lC~pt !h.
.mploy••s of RADIO STARS and their fom,I,.s. Th.y r. Iud
out. of luck. Now, lid.n cor.fully. R.gordless of ....h.th.r or
not you .nter.d the fint two RADIO ST~RS, bo."er cont.sh,
you or••Iigible to .nt.r this one. If you d,dn t .,.n on. of the
other two. this is your third c},once. All .nt".s, must b.
moiled b.for. midnig},t of January 31. 193•. W.II look at
the postmark to s.. if you did. Addr.n your l.tt.r to
Cont.st Editor. RADIO STARS, '.9 Madison A.... nu •• Ne.w
York City, N. Y. Entries ,hall consist ~f your I.tter to Jonl.
pointing out h.r mistok.s and correcting th.m,. plus o. poro·
graph of fifty ....ord, or I.ss nomi~g your fo ...ont. radiO dar
and why you would like to m.... him or her. T~. penon who
finds the most boners (and bone" means ml.ntatement of
fact and not grom"loticol mistok.s) and w"t.s the most
int.r.sting par09rap}, namin9 hi, fa ...orit. and why he wo~ld
n to meet him will be jud9.d the winn.r. In case of ".s,
~o~h contestant will b. aword.d the prize ti.d for. ~nd the
d.cision of the dear old iud9.S, who or. the .dltors of
RADIO STARS. will b. final. St.p ri9ht up. folks.

,,,~\.:";;,., b1 ..ntll~ll]' J"OCII, the dn:MUe aetor. artar

t~.e r" _"arsa: o~ ~.1. ~71r·.t -tf!ht.r~ Iboa. J.nt~I1" Mi,

ll'll It ':lr11ug u", and lue!'!. coall..al..,tgll.l,. (randl.

Tou.~ t~ ha~....n ~41. ~nl~r .roe ~r~. J ••••l,

~h. or~r.•• t. ehaUllU': about od UIl••• An4 tLe:NI •••

..O~.Tt t-=ora. \'18 te ...ol 1 ..0 ... !l.,)rn In OlJT 014 Itlta,

h~o. e', on t:le n••• 0=', :r••1II. 'TO,,-..:at 10U 'CliO.,

.4 ."YUn t~lQ lIS ,11 .l:Icul c .• '\IClC.~' ot tlta £llWl«-:16\e4

ilr"alll;:... tln- $yst_. aD! COen•• Bo•••ll. t~. n•• CU-1

e~~.dt.n on the ~.~x ?~~"~. crIcked. re. Joke. wttl'!

htl da~.r·. ataoge, ~.opold ~toko••k1, better kllo.u ••

3ottl.. itay :f1ethertoD ••• thar. t",o. but poor Ray ~.

'.Utni 10 old, you "nol he', n.arl,. 70 no., t~.t h.

eoul~ ~n:, Itl" Ire••lnu1.el. RaToaon4 .alga, editor

or RCJhl .. T.\RS, dropp.cl. 1n to i'&t • r•• lua.a tor hia

,urr.~

!'ote' All c~r:".ct:"'nll ~o t .• 11 ett r can b. un~ In

No maHer wh.r. you Ii..... if you ....in first ..... pay
your way to 9reot big Ne. York City. W. 9;.... you. all.
apartment in the swanky Hotel Roo,.....lt all. ModlsodAv.nu.. Fre. meals--fOW" a do,! if th~t', what y~u·r. uSb
to. Private vi,ih with your faVOrite radiO .stors. N.'9ht dUds

a tour through Radio City ... ott.ndlng fa",orlt. broa .
~~:h ... doncin9 to the tunes of Whiteman. Vall~., Calla.
way and oth.rs just as famous. All for thr•• glOriOUS day,
-ot obsolut.ly no ••pense to you. if you win first.

FIRJT PRIZE

WHAT YOU MUST DO

PRIZES:

IECOHD PRIZE
T.n ,.cond prize, will be award.d of $5.00 each.

THIRD PRIZE
Fifty third prizes will b. award.d of $1.00 .oeh.

All you n••d is
an envelope, a
stamp and a spot
or two of think,

ingl

First, read Janie's letter. Second,
pick out the boners. Third. write
Jani. a I.tter t.lling h.r about the
mistakes she made and your correc·
tions. Fourth, write a paragraph of
fifty words or less, naming your
favorite radio star and why you
would lik. to m.et him or her, And
pull..... b. n.ot, Simple, isn't it?

GET INTO THIS



WELCOME,

MAE WEST

You've turned the cinema temples
topsy-turvy, Mae. You've put hips
bock whore they used to be and modo
curves fashionable instead of feared.
Now the tidings ore thot you're coming
on the air under the pennons of Q cos
metic manufacturer. So, welcome,
Sister. We don't know how you're go
ing to register your glittering buxom
ness via the mike, or how you'll parade
your provocative person in the loud
speaker parlors, but we wish you heaps
of luck. Wo wish you heaps of luck
because we've heard you're planning
some sly things to spring on Mr. Tired
Family Man, and it's hinted, my dear,

that you're no angol.



WHAT EM MEANS TO
CLARA AND LU By MARGARET McKAY

Her courage inspired her partners and gave her the invalid's viewpoint

(Above, left) Em and her husband
off for a sail in the boat her fans
will name, (Right) Something
snappy in sports clothesI And
Clara, La 'n' Em model theml

THERE is a story of struggle be-
hll1d the fame of Clara, Lu 'n' Em

that most of you wouldn't expect. It
is a story of their struggle to get on
the air without Em fainting away. For
a while it looked as though Clara, Lu
'n' Em would never exist, for what
was their idea without Em?

Old Man Health denied Em his blessing and her story
of stick-to-it-ive-ness is one that should fan the flame
of ambition to those who are radio minded, but have
become discouraged.

For a year, Em was a shut-in and listened to radio like
the many shut-ins of today. Radio was the one thing
that connected her with the outside world. She knew all
the sorrow of being away from activity. of being lonely
and wondering whether, with such handicaps, life was
worth bothering about.

As she lay in bed for a year, the radio dial twisting here
and there, she enjoyed the variety of entertainment that

radio offered. But there was one thing
she could never get enough of
gossip! Just good old-fashioned,
everyday gossip!

Today Em has a soft spot in her
heart for shut-ins and her most ardent
wish is that Clara, Lu 'n' Em may

offer a little synthetic sun~hine to them.
After a year in bed, Em recovered sufficiently to get

about, but ·she was in extremely bad physical condition.
It was then that she wanted to gel into radio. To offer
something that would both amuse and afford a sort of
human contact to those bcd-ridden souls, of which there
are legion.

AS Em said. "Most people don't realize how many in
valids there are in the world because they don't see

them. But when you're on the receiving end of fan mail
from a radio audience, you fully realize how many exist.

"I believe Providence let (Continued on page 95)
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RADIO'S greatest show doesn't take place in any
studio. And it isn't "prodnced." It jnst hap
pens. What's more, it's free.

Almost any time of the day and night, if you
drop into the right restaurants, you can see it. See
what? Just this. Our great big glorified gods aud
goddesses of the ether feeding themselves like any
other two-legged animal.

One of the right restaurants is Lebus' in the CBS
building at 485 Madison Avenue, New York.
Another is the restaurant in the Merchandise Mart
in Chicago. A third is the cafeteria in the basement
of Mr. Wrigley's famous building' that houses
WBBM in Chicago. A fourth is in New York's
new Radio City, to which the National Broadcasting
Company has just moved. It's a treat, ladeez and
gents. It's a three-ring circus. And will you be
surprised? A soprano whose voice sounds as if
she dines on humming bird wings and caviar goes for
mashed potatoes and corned beef. A tough guy who
plays villain parts on the air just loves pate de foi
gras and endive salad. (Colltilllled on page 70)

I. Conrad Thibault doesn't have to watch the calories, so
what could be sweeter than a chocolate sundae7 Nothing 7
Right! 2. Here are the Tastyeast Jesters enjoying a snack after
a broadcast. 3. Shirley Howard, Leon Belasco and Vivian
Janis discuss future plans over the tea cups. 4. A tempting
lunch is apt to put an interviewer in a good mood, Tony
Wons has learned. 5. Meyer Davis and Phil Dewey enjoy
a bite together. 6. The Cris Cagles dine with Vaughn de
Leath and "Shipwreck" Kelly. These men are football stars,
you know. 7. Our own John Skinner drinks a little "3.2"
with "Smoothie" Ross, Mark Warnow and Harry Von Zell.
8. And here is M. Lebus, owner of the restaurant in the
CBS Building, personally supervising a luncheon for Rose-

mary Lane, Babs Ryan and Fred Waring.
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The song in his heart
gave Anthony Frome
courage to reject security
for the uncertainty of a

vocal career



RADIO

MRS. BLITZ, who was dead, lay in the little room
between the shop and the living quarters of Herbert

Ferren, the Bellaire, Ohio, undertaker.
Little Anthony Frome had seen her there when he had

arrived for the usual evening of song. He had known it
was !\Irs. Blitz because he had heard his mother and the
neighbors say they'd taken her to Ferren's. In the
crowded little Blitz house there was no room for death.
But never before in all the yems they had lived side by
side had Anthouy seen Mrs. Blitz still like that, her hands
idle and folded.

Herhert Ferren sounded a note on his pitch pipe.
"La," he sang in his booming baritone.
"La." sang Anthony in his boy soprano.
It never occurred to .-\nthon)' that it might be disre

spectful to the dead for him aud ;\Ir. Ferren to go ou
with their lesson that particular evening. It never oc
curred to Anthony that there could he anything disre
spectful about singing under any
circumstances. On the contrary ...

Anthony was born with a song
in his heart. He sang when he
was happy. He sang when he
was sad. He sang as he poled his
raft along the Ohio River. He
sang as he went his evening
rounds, flinging twisted copies of
the local newspapers onto Bel
laire's respectable front porches.

Besides, how could it possibly
be disrespectful to sing hymns.
And it was always with hymtls
that Herbert Ferren, a fervent
Baptist, elected to teach the young
Anthony what he knew about
singing. \\'hat if those hymns
were opposed to Anthony's faith
and he and his people worshipped
only the God of Israel?

The main thing was that An
thony had a voice. That Anthony
had a voice and if he didn't help
him cultivate it. no aile else would.
Families who lived along the ri"er
hanks certainly had no money for
anything' like singing' le~sons.

IT never troubled Anthony. how
e,·er. that he was desperately

poor. Between the home of his
boyhood and .\nthon" Frome's
present horne there is dramatic
contrast. He lives high above a
busy ~treet, adjacent to }.Jew
York's Plaza. in charming rooms
furnished with comfortable loung
ing chairs and a few pieces en
riched hy the patina that comes
only with age.

.. Do you ever go back to Bel
laire now?" I asked him.

';1 was there just a few weeks
aJ:!o," he said. ';To see my mother.
She isn't well. It i hearing me ~jng O\'er the air, so she
says, that keeps her alive." He .smiled. H:\'clually, of
course. it is her amazing fighting spirit.

....\s a hoy," he went on, ,.{ never realized how hard
my mother worked. The Italian mother in the house next
door worked hard. too. And always my mother seemed
to have ti,ne to spare. She would run down the road to
clean house and cook dinner for some wife who was ill."

On Saturdays Anthony went with his mother and
father and ninc brothers and sisters to the poor little
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synagogue. On Sundays he went with his friend, a little
Irish boy, to the Catholic Olllrch which stood in Gothic
grandeur on the hill.

''It wasn·t. in fact," he told me, "until I was thirteen
that [ knew I had any fault to find with Ii fe, that I real
ized I was poor and, at the same time, became aware of
the rich people who lived up on the hill. the mill and
factory owners, those who controlled the coal mines where
most of the men I knew crawled about under the earth
like worms.

;/:\nd it was at ahout the same time that I also began
10 hear the neighbors' grumbling how they could keep
their families for a year on less money than the hill men
lo~t over a card table during a single e\·ening."

.\nthony, going on fourteen now, wanted to ask those
grumhling men and women, "But why do you stay on
here? \Vhy. in all the years, haven't you done some
thing' towards getting away?" \Vhat he ~aid instead was:

"l'm going to
work. I'm going
to sa ve money
towards college.
I'm going to get
away from Bel
laire. One day
I'm going to be
rich."

Whereupon he
would turn hj~

back on their
grumbling and
walk off, young
Jewish boy, am
bition and dreams
lighting a fire in
his eyes. singing
one of the lusty
Baptist hymns
Herbert Ferren
had taught him.

IT was 1915.
Europe was at

war. In the Bel
laire steel mills
they needed men.
Anthony Frome
worked there, on
the night shi ft,
during his sum
mer holidavs. It
was his job: while
sparks flew about
his head. to catch
in an iron ladle a
little of the steel
they poured from
a white hot caul
dron. \rhen this
had cooled he had
to run with it

l'hnt(_ll:r:\"h~ hy Rav I.", Jacl..;<lll t h r aug h the
night, a mile

through the rain or a mile under the stars. to a labora
tory where it was tested and then given back to him to
return tf) thc mills. Eleven hours a day he worked for
thirty cents an hour. Xot a husky boy. sometimes An
thony fainted. But he never quit. This work meant
threc dollar~ and thirty cents a day towards another life.

Sparks flying about his head. risking agonizing burns
from the white hot metal. running mite after mile to and
from the laboratory, Anthony sang. "Tipperary." "The
;\[arseillaise." The songs soldiers (Co/lti/lued 011 poge 90)
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BEHIND THE SCENES OF
RADIO'S WONDERLAND

By o C DEN MAY E R

THE world knows of this place as Radio City. I call it
radio'" wonderland. Alice, when she stepped through

her mUJ.{ic looking gla~s, found no mOTe incredible place.
The pyramids of Cheops, the tight-lipped Sphinx. and

the Leaning Tower of Pisa must be moaning and Illutter
ing with discontent these coolish days. \\'hy? Because
man has ree-1.red a g-littery pile of steel and stone into our
mid-)Ianhattan skyline that sweeps one's imagination
and hurls it acrOSlj the universe all marching kilocycle:,.

Tonight, it is thi~ incredible air castle that we visit for
a peek behind the broadcasting scenes. \\'e shall sl'C-if
OUT eyes are alert-many a gilded favorite and his girl
f nend, and many a modern miracle of science that would
have sent our great-great-grandmothers galloping- to OUT

great-g-reat-grandfathers crying "\Vitchcraft!"
Just the other night, for instance. from this crossroads

of the air were hurled messages picked up without benefit
of wire from London. Rio de Janeiro, Rome. :\Ioscow,
Rueoos \ires. ~ronte\·ideo. and Bed.in. Just the other
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e\'ening an inventive jackanapes arranged for Owen D.
Young and 03\·id Sarnoff, though separated by the
swelling .\tlantic ocean. to speak to each other as easily as
though they were in adjacent hotel!>.

Before we start our tramp, however. fortify yourself
with these juicy morsels. This pile, this soaring footstool
of the ~{)ds that houses NBC's modern studios, reaches
seventy-two stories into the sky. The studio section that
we shall visit is ten floors high. In it. 1.250 miles of wire
are used to connect \'ar10U5 piece:"! of equipment. Last
night, an expert told me this wire had to be cut into ten
million pieces before the job was finished. And ten mil
lion pieces means t'i.l·t'nty million ends to be attached to
this. that. and them. T1.ecnt" million connections to be
made before you in Little Pu(ldle, Arizona, or Smither:"!
ville, Arkansas, can hear Graham :McNamee giggle at an
Ed Wynn silly-sally that was a whiskered pun long be
fore this edifice rose to confound the world and all of
the radio fans who lin' therem \re yuh elvin'?
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Step through the looking glass,

Alice, into Radio City! Tread the

corridors of this Palace of Sound

and-yes-peek inside closed doors,

too. And dare say that miracles

have ceased!

On the opposite poge--a view of the outer portals
which lead to wonderland. More prosaically, the
entrance to NBC's new studios. It would roin, of
course, on the opening night. (Right) Frank Black,
NBC's Director of Music, leading his 100 piece
orchestra, while Jessica Orogonette sings one of
her sweet songs for the opening night audience of
over a thousand. (Below, right) Paul and Margaret
Livingston Whiteman, with Rudy Vollee. orrivin<1 on
the opening night. (Below) James Wallington chats
with two of NBC's attractive host....es. All in best

bib and tucker for the opening.

j'uh('r St'fvict'

ENOUGI[ of that. Let's !:et into the innards of this
building' and ."'ee for ourselves the wheels and the

pistons and the funny tw()-le~medanimals that preen thcm
~el\'es on their accomplishment of lifting thi:" radio cit)'
mto the sky.

~rt~e entrance! :\ro~lern a.nel crisp, with a spotlight
han!{lng a yellow curtam of hght about it. :\[en in top
pers and ladies in ermine spin tl}rough the golden re"ol\'
ing doors. \\·ithin.... Look! It is all hlack and silver.
\\'al1s and floors gleam like ohsidian. throwing a thou
sand reflections along the endless corridors.

But here is a guarded gate through which all visitors
must pass. And beyond we see the sweep of a stairway
Ii fting into invisible hciKhts. The pouter-pigeon in im
maculate uniform seeks our tickets and admits us. He is
an N Be I,,!:e hoy. Forty-six others like him help you
and me and ..\unt Sophie wherever we wish to go.

These stairs rise to a mezzanine that is striking. circu
lar. '_1eewood columns hulk on either flank of the stair.

Willt' Worlll

\\'all<;; are hlack and white under titan photographic en
largements. Scenes that depict broadcasting. On this
side are impressionistic compositions. Hands holding a
,"iolin. a French horn. the keys of a piano depresc.;ed under
ten blunt fin~ers. ()n the other wall are engineering
pictures ... giant tubes as large as a man. and caMe... that
writhe and twist like snakes.

Here and there are ~how cases holdin~ a museum of
early broadcasting equipment. Old. smoke-blacked tubes.
wire contraptions. In one spot is a mike that was made
up for ~rar)' Pickford the first time she \'i~ited a studio.
It is a !:Iohe of silk huilt to hide the metal mike, so the
fluttery cinema star might not he ner\'ous.

Second floor! This is a spacious spread of thickly
c'lrpeted Aooring. walls in brilliant butternut. In its heart
is a long desk at which three hostesses await Ollr Imcolic
questioning. ;\ blond, a hrunette, a red-head. They're all
beautiful. Isn't that wonderful. Graham?

Remember, now. for the fir~t time this company is able
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P'ctu,n by Wide World and Culnr Sn'Y1U

to plan for comfort. At 711 Fifth Avenue. the old. 'ew
York. home, things were much too crowded. Here on the
left is a client's waiting room. A sponsor, meeting g-uests
for a broadcast. is not thrown with the mob hut has his
own chambers in which he can relax. Desk!ot aTC there.
too. if he feels il1du~tTioult.

Opposite. down past the reception desk, we find the
answer to an entertainer's prayer. This is his room, his
lounge and penthouse and sun-parlor all comhined. He
rests here between broadcasts.

Through that door you can reach the quarters of the
staff of workers in this city of sound. The announcers
have a room not far away. Peek in ... and see that
ping-pong table on which they amuse themselves. Rang
ing the wans are locker~ in which they keep their starched
shirts and Tuxedos. N Be announcers must never be
caught in their business pants after sundown. you know.

Another door lead~ into the musicians' room. The\'\'e
lockers, too. And space in which to park their instru
ments. Yes, even a spot for the bull fiddler w""'~ Hercu
lean sound-box was a constant problem over at old 711.

THIRD floor! Another staircase leads to it. This is the
main studio Aoor. Here are benches and chairs where.

people may wait. The room is really a vast alleyway that
stretches between two long rows of studios. Those double
doors on either side lead into N Be's charming' chambers.

Let's peek into one. That's the door. U-u-u-ugh. what
a weight. It's heavy. and why not? In it, running from
floor to ceiling, are three sheets of heavy lead. The rest
is wood and wool and perhaps even bird feathers, for all
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I know. The thing's as sound-proof as can be. Their list
price. in case you want to get rid of your 1110ther-in-law's
voice. is just $600 each. NBC's got quite a few around
... 296, to be exact. Figure it out yourself.

But let's leap to a studio as is a studio. The elevator
will take us there. "Eighth floor, Jehu 1" You'll hear a
lot ahout this studio 8H before XBC goes off the air. It's
the biggest in the world. In length 132 feet. in width 78
feet. Twelve hundred people can sit in it at one time,
provided NBC porters haven't forgotten to put out the
chairs. There's a balconv for three hundred more. And
the stage-get a load of that, Agnes-will hold a 100
piece orchestra. I thought you'd like to know,

The next largest room is called the Guild Studio. It is
expected to replace the old Times Square Theatre which
has gh'en you such glittering presentations as Rudy \'al
lee's Varieties, Jack Pearl. Eddie Cantor, and others.
Here are seats in green leather. and a glass curtain that
can cut off the sound of an audience pounding its palms,
and a real stage with Jig'hts and mikes that make it a:
complete a little theatre as you could ever want.

And the kiddies, God bless 'em. They've got a special
studio all their own up here. You don't have to be around
a radio station long to learn just how much of a nuisance
child actors can be. They play in the halls and step on
your feet and get in your hair, ~ice children, sure, but
a bit crummy. if you get what 1 mean. ,'BC settled all
that by building a playroom for these youngsters with
many Peter Rabbits chasing Mickey Mouses all over the
walls. Even the studio itself looks like a nursery and
Madge Tucker (she's the Lady (Continlted on flage M
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WINCHELL'SHow

When Broadway's most famous columnist suddenly collapsed,

Ruth Cambridge stepped into his shoes and the Jergen pro

gram, and. came out with flying colors

HOY T

life was bein~ a columnist's sec
retan'. Could she fill his shoe~?

Could vou ha ve ?
That" was the question that

hammered at the minds of har'
rassed executives as tht, hour for the broadcast drew
near. \Vould she. like sollle women, lose her head under
nervous tension. or would she, like others. become sud
denly calm and self -po~se:,>sed in such a moment? Per
haps her background miRht inrlicate to them whether or
not to chance it.

She had been working with \Valter for four years.
Before that she had been secretary for I Jarn' Hanson,
then literary editor of the old Xew York World. Cer
tainly she had paced her life and tholt~hts to tht swift
tempo of newspaper offices,

O N the other hallet. she wasn't a good reporter. She
admitted it herself. When she first came to the

1'\"ew York Daily ~firror, where she works with \\'inchell.
she was sent out on assignments. One of her first was to
co,'er a particularly gruesome suicide in the Bronx. i\ftcr
that one, she decided that she no longer cared about re
porting. That's when \Valter took her under his wing.
\\·ould she fail him now?

She had come to l\'cw (Col1limlrd from pogr 70)
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B"y CAROLINE

SOMERS

coc, 'TLESS li,teners were
startled a few Sunday, ago

when. from their sets tuned to
the Jergen program. there
snapped, not the harsh staccato
of Walter Winchell', words, but the smoother, higher
pitched voice of a woman. \\'hat had happened? The
columnist had suddenly succumbed to illness brOuRht on
by the grind of newspaper work. the energy-draining
l1igh[~ ou Broadway, tll(O remor...eless time demands of the
Jlew~ broadcaster.

Only a few hours hefore everyone had expected him to
go through with his broadcast as usual. Then came the
collapse. \\'hat were the sponsors to do? \\'hat was the
• 'ational Broadca'ting Company to do? Somehody had
to step into the breach.
~o one more logical than \\ralter'~ secretary. Ruth

Cambridge. the girl he fondly called his "Girl Friday."
She knew all the confidences. the inside stories which thal
astute reporter gathered, But she was a secretary, not a
broadc..'\ster. They didn't know whether her voice would
stand the necessarily severe "mike" test. And, untutored
in the art of broadcasting as she was, could she speed
those flashes over the night air without breaking under
the strain which has unnerved many a seasoned profes
..ional. to say nothing- of an amateur whose husiness in
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He liked to go place, and 'ee thing,. Important
places where folks mode whoopee. He longed to
be "accepted." And 50, Cob Calloway set about
finding a key to open the great ,ociol door. Oi..
cording the advisability of becoming a lawyer, he
decided upon music. And his tontoliJing tunes

and rhythms turned the trick for him.

e
I

e•e

good as anyone else. for he had professiona.1 standmg.
But. Cab's real joy had always been to sml(. And.

while you can get a lot of things for a so~g these clays.
acquittal for a client accused of a Crime lS not one of
them. And, furthermore, there wasn't the ~ort of big
succe..s in it which Cab wanted to make up for his feeling
of inferiority. So. rea">Oned the young man. why not sing
for a Jiving ~

The more he thought of it. the more he liked the iclea.
Look at all the colored people in show business who were
invited everywhere, to whom the best people in the land
openecl their doors. Duke Ellington was one of them.
\nd there was Ethel Walers.

Cab set about getting into show business. Although he
had studied singing at Douglass High. he had never ac~u

allv studied the saxophone. He could playa \tttle. So,
with . inging and saxophone to his credit. he ,",ot a. job
in an orche~tra playing the drums. That's show bus1I1('ss
for vou!

He didn't make much mone),. And. as a matter of
absolute fact, didn't ha,'e much fun. either. Hut he did
get a good idea of just how a jazz orchetra ticks. He
traveled with the orche~tra. He got a Job 10 a colored
show. He began to get a name in a small way. \Vhen
"Hot Chocolates" was put on he (Contilll(l'd Otl pagr (In

another who is a physician. His wife, to whom he has
been married for se\'en year, is a lovely. poised woman.
Where, then, does he get those animal spirits he perpe
trates when he is taking you through the marvelous rhythm
of "Swanee Lullaby" or "Minnie the :Moocher"~

Here's how it happened.
With his background. Cab can't help being a sensitive

person. He loves and hates and is violently emotional.
Fortunately. this emotion is tempered with intelligence.

As a kid. he was hurt pretty often. Spiritually. After
all, he's colored. And no matter how pleasant he might
be. no matter how intelligent, no matter how his child
hood friends-those white childhood friends-liked hm1.
there was always that difference. And while it didn't
matter ~o much informally, when it came to important
thing', like ocial function~, well, Cab was never invited

AN insensitive persoll wouldn't care. Cab did care, al
though he didn't show it. He isn't tliat type. But

he began to think. He began to think of sOllle way' in
which he could make those white folks like him. make
them accept him for what he is, an IOtelli~ent. decent sort.

But how? That was the question. Although he was
only a kid, Cab clung to this ambition. That was why he
hegan to study law. A fter all. a colorecl lawyer was as

SINGERseA T
CAB CALLOWAY! The maddest man ever let loose

before an orchestra. The guy whose yelling,
...creeching or what-have-you started a vogue in popular
singing. The guy whose ho-de-ho and hi-de-hi has become
familiar to just about all the hundred and twenty million
minds which comprise the U. S. A. from Park Avenue to
the Bowerv. from San Francisco to Florida. Everyone
-high and'low alike, white and colored-is yelling hi-de
hi and ho-de-ho. Cab started it all.

Have you ever seen him lead his orchestra? He dances
<'.Tound like a windmill gone crazy, or a mechanical figure
whose am's have been wound too tight. He gives the
mad impression of having been born with an overdose of
animal spirits and an underclose of cares and worries;
the sort of happy-go-lucky colored boy to whom nothing
matters except singing and dancing, and who achieved
his terrific success through the possession of those wild
spirits and little else. That's the sort of person Cab
Calloway seems to be. but- .

That isn't the real Cab Calloway. He isn't like that
at all, really. Those extravagant gestures are not his.
That jungle-like, wild-man air isn't really his. Why
should it be? Cab comes of an excellent colored family.
He was educated at Douglass High School in Baltimore.
He's studied'law. He has one sister who is a teacher,

BATTENROWELLK.By



1':\1 taking no chances, ladies and gentlemen. From the
safety of my RADIO STARS office I'm going to explode

this illusion which is a reality to so many millions of
listeners. There is no "Little Theatre off Times Square."
I quite realize that l::ountless "First ~ighter" program
devotees will howl protests that I don't know what I'm
talking about. .\nd if I further assert that most of
these people have never attended a first night. I'd do
yery well to scramble hastily to the top of :-\ BC's highest
tran!oomitter lower until the fuss blows over, or rather.
under.•

This Little Theatre. messieurs el 't!ames, is all trickery.
Very <left, to be sure, but none the less, trickery. •

Lfnql1e~tionably, hordes of listeners will cry, "\Ve know
that as welt as you do. But in our imaginations this theatre
and its first nights are as real. as tangible as the Rocky
l\Ioul1tains or the \Vashington 1\Ionument.·'

Quite so. listeners. In fact. you'd be pleased to know
that there are even residents of that supposedly sophist i
cared city of :-<ew York who have been so deluded by
the charm of this dramatic series. that they write in to ask
the location of this imaginary theatre. They think they
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such clever auditory background as they create. In fact,
I know of one fellow who misses his after-theatre
scrambled eggs at Child's so much he always feels im
pelled to make for his icebox at the end of the program.

\Vhat kind of microphone magic is this which is so
convincing to so many? Is it as simple as an expert
magician's most mystifying tricks usually are? Well,
if you'll promise to let me alone if I climb down that
tower, I'll take you behind the scenes of this ingenious
illusion so that next Friday night you'll know what
catches you in its spell.

Wait. Before I do this. I should reveal other amazing
facts not generally known, but which make the program
seem more than ever like sorcery

After three years of broadcasts, it has built up an audi
ence estimated at 20,000,000 weekly. That's a walloping
big bunch of listeners, even if you don't ask me. And just
see how many programs you can count that have stayed
continuously on the air that length of time. Not so
many, are there? Fact is, according to that Crosley re
port. guidepost of program importance, the "First
Nighter" rates just below Amos 'n' Andy on Friday
nights, or third among twenty-one outstanding programs.
Besides, 20,()()().CXXJ listeners can't be far wrong. can they?

If you think those devotees don't appreciate being
whisked off on a magic carpet to the bright lights and
glamor of the Manhattan theatre district, you should
ask Mr. Campana how much (Continued on page 7l)
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All the glamor of a first night
on Broadway comes through
your loudspeaker when this pro
gram goes on the air. Millions
revel in it. What's the inside

story of this exciting show?

(Above. across the two
pages) "The First
Nighter" program in re
hearsal. Miss Meredith
and Don Ameche are
in front of the mike.
Hughes R way over at
the left. (Left) Don
Ameche, • The First
Nighter'," young lead-

ing mono

(Above, left) Charming
June Meredith, leading
lady of "The First
Nighter," and Charles
P. Hughes, the theatre
going gentleman him
s~lf. (Ri?,ht) Cli~ So~
bier, the heavy. He s
b&en a trouper since he
was knee-high to a

make-up kit.

can \'ISlt it and actually see the performers at work.
You turn on your set some Friday night and just see

for yourself how persuasively real it is. From the loud
speaker comes the voice of the First Nighter. a dashing
gentleman in his gleaming topper and well set evening
clothes. You hear the roar of waves of traffic pierced
by the shrill of police whistles. the bright flashes of con
versation as the First Nighter slips through the lobby,
the rustle and hum of the impatient audience. the opening
overture by the pit orchestra, then the first act. And
when the final curtain drops. you emerge once mOre into
the surging clamor of the streets to hear the newsboys
hoarsely crying out the morning extras.

You can fool a lot of the people most of the time with

KENTJOSEPHBy
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(Above, left) Walter Donaldson i. the lyric
writer'. delight. He con.istently tums out
tantalizing tunes. However, liMy Blue
Heaven ll travelled a bit before it acquired
its later-to-become famous word.. (Right]
When these bright boys put their head. to
gether Q Ilsmash" musical comedy is the
re.ult. They are. left to right, Buddy De
Sylva. Lew Brown, Ray Henderson, and

George White, the producer.

By AL
As told to

GOODHART
MURRAY BOLTINOFF

HERE is a gli~pse into the craziest business in the
world. It rivals Hollywood and beats raising

crickets for exhibition battles. It's all dizzy but delightful.
\Vhen you finish reading this article. you wilt come to
understand why song writing is all that I have just said.

To wander for a moment from the ridiculous to the
sublime. ask anyone associated with the radio business,
"How important is music to radio ?" The answer might
well be. "Radio today depends entirely upon music. With
out it. it is doubtful whether radio could exist in this
commercial era."

True enough. And to go further. perhaps 90% of
the daily program. from the moment a station comes
on in the morning until it signs off, is devoted to music,
Radio and music go hand in hand like the traditional
ham and eggs.

How marvelous is radio! Truly the eighth wonder
of the world! Yet what is behind these scenes' How
many restless nights, feverish faces and poor digestions
are worked into each composition which gives but a
fleeting- joy. Consider the poor song writer' He has a
ca ...c.

The a\'eraKe program l>el{ins and end:. with music.
S(;

How many times have you deftly twirled a dial, listened
to several bars of a melody, and before the announcer
comes on the air, said to yourself: .lAh, that's the Soandso
Soap Company'" So many theme songs introduce pro
grams that the majority of entertainments can now be
recognized by the ~lutation alone.

Lefs note several of the more important artists who
are identified by the strains that open their programs.
Kate Smith is introduced by "When the Moon Comes
Over the Mountain," Bing Crosby is synonymous with
"When the Blue of the Kight." "Old Rockin' Chair" is
:\fildred Bailey's signature. The voice 01 Rudy Vallee
follows "My Time Is Your Time." "Here Comes the
Showboat" serves as The Maxwell Coffee Hour's har
monious announcer and Ben Bernie's "In a Lonesome
Old Town" is as familiar as his "Yow suh!"

Like plays and hooks. no matter who has created them.
no one can look at a manuscript and declare... Here is a
hiL" A hit. incidentally. which must sell 200,0<X> copies
before it is placed in this category, comes about by acci
dent. It is a freak of the business. Kobody can ga7.c
into the musical crystal and foretell that a certain number
will attain the peak. In l'ncle Hiram\, words. "Then'
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conquer the hatd
lteart of a
publisher, but only
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(Above, left) Dick Rodgers, with the
late Louise Closser Hole and Helen
Hayes. Dick is a talented member
of M·G·M's musical stolf. (Right)
And here is Lorry Hart, Dick's col·
laborator, doing a Tonan at a cos
tume party. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Sutherland are hi.. companions.

(Above) AI Goodhart,
author of this story,
composed among other
hits, "Auf Wieder.
sehn," "Fit as a Fiddle"
and "Two Buck Tim."

\
Leftl Remember the
ate Ziegfeld's "Betsy"?
Richard Rogers wrote

the music.

ain't l~O sech animaL" Your guess is as good as anyone's.
As 1 said. most song hits are accidents. And if you'd

care to skip down to Tin Pan Alley and interview some
of the lads whose melodic brain children have become
established hits. you'll learn that it is so.

Let's take "Heartaches" by John Klenner and AI Hoff
man, my current partner-in-rhyme. Not so long ago
they were a couple uf composers who!'e efforts had not

gotten them as far as a Communist in the Stock Ex
change. For the nth time they had just left the office
of a prominent publisher with refusal resounding in their
ears. They stood on the curb downcast. all hope aban
doned. Slowly, Klenner said, "Gosh. AI, this business
is nothing but heartaches."

HOFFMAN stared at him for a moment, mumbling
the words, and suddenly a smile lit his face. He

clapped Klenner on the hack enthusiastically. "John,
that's an inspiration. A swell title for a song. 'Heart
aches..' "

\Vhereupon the boys hurried home and set to work.
Came the dawn and the song was completed, Guy Lom
bardo liked it, and within a short time, HHeartaches"
became a popular number, and 10 and behold, a hit!

\Vriting Hoffman's name reminds me that I collaborated
with him on "You're a Pain in the Heart to Me," That
was a few years back, our maiden effort as co-workers.
An obscure publisher favored us by buying it for the
munificent sum of $8.00. Since then. we've had our
names printed together on many title sheets, among
them "Auf \¥iedersehn," "I (Colltiuul'd 011 page 68)
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(Start at the tap right and proceed to the left and down)
Maestro Meredith Willson. sup8f"Visor of orchestras in
NBC's San Francisco studios. He is very young. very
talented. and very enthusiastic about uAmericon music
for Americans." Next, Phil Harris and Leah Roy--of
"Let'. Li.ten to Harri." fame. NBC·WJZ blue network
at 9 p. m. EST on Friday.. Now, we don't .uppo.e you
need u. to identify Paul Whiteman for you. That'. Deem.
Taylor with him-both of the Kraft·Phe~ix program.
Finally, Little Jack Little-now in the Hotel Lexington

silver grill. Hecr him over CBS stations.

•••

Ted Lewis, one of the old timers in the band
business, with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crawford,

those organists par excellence.

months before to visit her sister, the NBC singer. and to
study voice. In fact, r had arranged a program for her
on a small station a few wceks before and was pleasantly
surpnsed at her fine work. I told Barney all about it.

"Well, l've got to have a singer. Get her on the
phone."

I did. .lean (who is really Pearl Wiley) naturally
said she'd be tickled to go. I hurried up to her apart
ment, congratulated her, and by the scheduled time to
lea\'e-2 a.m.- "he was on her way. The next morl1ing
she had her first rehear,at. The day alter. she made her
tlrst appearance--on the stage of u>cw's Theatre in the
nation's capital. .\ week later, she was on her way to
t"incinnati for an engagemcnt at the l'etherlands Plaza.
then to :\ew Orleans. Soon, they were due back in ~ew

York.
That IS what can happen to little gals who come to big

cities searching for fame and fortune. That's the sort
of lucky hreak that keeps the trails to Radiotown crowded
with amhitious boys and girls.

B \.'f) leaders have weaknesses, all g"os!)ip to the con
tran' notwithstanding. (;Ien (Cmltiuurd 011 pagl' 75)
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Lowdown notes on radio's music-makers. Written In a

snappy tempo. And right up to pitch as far as accuracy goes

This is Arthur Wright, featured tenor with Leo
Reismon-heord over NBC. Wright has also

made Brunswick recordings with Reisman.

BAN D

HERE'S one of those "Believe It or Not" incidents
which even I would have doubted had r 110t been

prc ...ent when it all took place.
On a Tuesday night not so long ago. the word leaked

I1l1t that Babe ~I iller had left Barney Rapp's orchestra
to take a trv at movies. So from East Side, \\'est Side.
,lIl around the town. came little girls and big ~ir1s. hlonde:'>
ilnd hrunettes. all after the job. Barney, you know, wa~
playing in the 1I0tel "ew Yorker at the time with a CIlS
.""ire. So eYe!")' J,:"irl singer in town \\'ho didn't have a
Job or didn't think 'he had enough jobs, took a stab.
Baruf'\ auditloned them all.

The next night I had dinner with Barney-at a table
lK"side the orchestm where Barney could sit down and
t-at bite~ between waltzes. "I've got to have a girl singer
tllnig-ht.'· he said. "This is my last night here:' he con
tinuccl. "I\"e Kot to leave the city by 2 3.111. tonight. I'm
In open at the Locw's Theatre in \Vashington Friday
and rehearse tomorrow morning."

I looked at 111)' watch. It was exactly to p.m.
"Of all the J:irls l've heard. 1 believe I like .lean

Paul the best." he told me. "She's Lee \Viley's ~ister.'·

I knew her She had come to . 'e\... York on": three-

BROW N

THE
WILSONB y
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I. Katherine Corrington has chosen this luscious gown for evening wear.
It is decidedly contradictory, for its back dips to a low decollete with
a narrow cope outlining it, while the front comes up high with a cowl
draped around the neck-a silver lace bodice with a clinging skirt
of black chiffon velvet. 2. Here is a glorious blue and silver Chinese
silk pyjama suit. The coachman-like coat boasts lapels, double-breasted
arrangement of buttons 'n everything. The PYjama itself has a natty
ascot. 3. How do you like this rhinestone 'Alice in Wonderland"
headband? Charming and youthful? We think so. 4. The star's
fovorHe suit is of red wool. 5. Here is Katherine in a black chiffon

hostess gown trimmed with silver flowers.



Two of Radioland's smartest songbirds pre

sent their "fine feathers" for your approval

and model the beautiful gowns themselves

ARRANGED BY HELEN HOVER

I. This is lor.tto Lee's smartest evening hot. It's fashioned from the
shiniest sequins and boosts simply stunning lines. The veil has a perky
flare and dips alluringly aver one eye. 2. The less shoe the betterl
These silver kidskin evening sandals ore on intricate mox. of thin strops,
revealing as much of the foot as r.assible. 3. How do you like Loretto's
brown wool plaid suit? Don't et the callar foal you. It's really on
ascot with 0 tricky arrangement. It ties over and is thrown across
each shoulder. 4. This block velvet gown has a definite dramatic
appeal, with a bright red belt with rhineslone clips to lighten its severe
lines. 5. Here is MilS Lee's evenin9 gown of black'sotin and glistening

sequins. The cap. sleeves ore the newest note in formal clothes.
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...............................................................
(Street and !lumber)

CANDY MAGIC RECIPES

COME on up for dinner," Mary Livingstone called
out to me gaily. She and Jack Benny had just

finished a strenuous rehearsal that had taken longer
than they had planned, and as Jack put it they were
"hungrier than two round-the-world Riers."

"This is the maid's night out/' Mary explained as we
taxied to their charming apartment, "but I'll see what I
can get together."

So while Jack and I had a little chat in the living-room,
Mary puttered about in their cute little kitchenette. In
what seemed just a few minutes, Mary stuck her head Ottt.
.. Dinner's served. Come on in:'

"Crackers and cheese," I thought to myself. "That's
about all she had time for."

But I was in for a great surprise. There before us
was a most appetizing, steaming hot dinner that would
have satisfied the appetite of a hungry day laborer.

"How did yOlt do it?" I asked.
"Oh, it's a trick," Mary laughed. "It's easy to get to

gether a big dinner in a few minutes if you know how."

Mary Livingstone, the cute wife of Jock
Benny, is a " perfessiono'" and hasn't much
time for housekeeping. But she con-when
she must-prepare a delicious, nutritious meol
in record time. Mrs. Munroe tells you how.

SO Mary and I talked over this business of getting a
healthy-sized meal together in a jiffy, until Jack

started to refer to us as hausfraus, and then we stopped.
But 1 left with some perfectly grand ideas 011 short-cuts in
preparing meals. If you follow these tips, you'll find
that you'll have almost your whole day for yourself, to
spend at bridges, matinees, relaxation, or doing the hun
dred and one things you've promised yourself you'd do
the moment you "had enough time." les so unnecessary
for a woman to be tied down to her kitchen, once shp
knows the secret of preparing a nutritious and attradlve
dinner quickly

The answer is advance (Continued on page 77)

ALICE

MUNROE
By MRS.
PAIGE

(Print in vencil)
Address .

.............................................
(City) (State)

RADIO STARS RECIPE DEPARTMENT
RADIO STARS Magaline
149 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Please send me RADIO STARS' Candy -'fagic
Recipes.
Xatne .

..............................................................

...............................................................
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And when it comes to powder
ing, press on on excess of
powder, Then brush awoy
thot excess with a camel's

hair brush or bit of cotton.
,

By CAROLYN

BELMONT

PhOlogfooh, by I!:.y l_ Jockson

There's a lot to learn on the
lipstick subjectl Miss Belmont
gives you various and sundry
helpful hints on lipstick virtues

and sins below.

bravely permitting- herself to be
photographed with three clown-in
the-circus dots of rouge on her
face. That shows one of the wa\'~

-the most efficient way--of appl):-
ing cream rouge. A little more or
a little less, depending upon how

you want your roses. Then blend the three dots into each
other-upward and outward. And do. do remember that
cream rouge has a way of suddenly becoming much
brig-hter after it has been on your skin for a spell.

With liquid rouge, you wet a pad of cotton and appl\'
the rouge with it. \York upward and outward, alway~.

Blend away tbe edges so that th""e is no sudden stopping
of color. Don't let the color extend much below your
nostril line-it gi\'es faces an old, hang-dog look: If
your face is thin, the brightest color should be further
away from the nose. The contrary if your face is plump.
Hut remember that the best place to put color is where na
ture would have put it had she been in the mood: high
rather than low, extending O\'er the cheek bone and a bit
below, out toward the ear~ and up toward the temple..;
rather than the reverse.

4, This is the ideal way to apply powder: with the hair
protected by a towel, press---don't rub in-with a clean
puff a more-than-sufficient amount of powder onto your
face. And don't neglect your neck unless-but there.
that's a hint I'll sa\'e. for the moment. Then. take a small.
soft baby's brush and gently whisk away the excess po\\"
der. Be especially thorough with your whisking when it
comes to the evebrows and crevices of the nose and
chin. .

I REALIZE that we don't often ha\'e time enough to tic
the bean up in a towel and go through that rigmarole

with the brush. So, for a hurried powdering'. just remem
her to fluff the powder onto (Coutil/lied 011 paqc 79)

Harriet Hilliard, the sweet
singer with Onie Nelson's
band, obligingly shows you
the three-dot way to apply

cream rouge.

WHAT can be done with
make-up? \Vhat COIl't be

done with it! That's why I'm plac
ing it second on the list of these
articles. Last month, you way re
member, this department was de-
voted to a few simple rules for
keeping or acquiring a good skin. We'll go back to skins
again at some later date. But in the meantime we'lI take
a peek into the fascinating bu~iness of helping nature out
with the task of being lovely. .

i\lake-up is a very complicated art. You can study It
for years-and til", therell be plenty tbat you don't know.
~atural1y. one couldn't possibly cover even a fair-sized
portion of the territory in one article. One couldn't touch
upon many individual needs and requirements. That's
where the United States mail comes in: if you have some
pet make-up problem of your own that's bothering you,
\"'rite and ask me about it. ~Ieantime-Iefs get down
to work.

First, the broad, general rules.
\. ~lake-up should always be applied to a spotlessly

clean face. (You knew that right along, did you? Well.
see that you practice what you know.)

2. If ydu lise a foundation (and, me, I don't hold with
them for general use-they're apt to clog pores) use it spar
ingly. The best way is to wring a pad of cotton out in
cold water and apply the foundation with the damp pad,
Foundations come in tints to match your skin nowadays,
just as powder does. So don't go using white if you're a
brunette, or flesh-color if you're a gypsy-tan.

3. If you usc cream rouge or liquid rouge, this goes
on next. Cream rouge is the safest for your skin. though
it's a little harder to apply tban dry rOllge. Liquid rouge
is the 1110st rlatural, if skilfully applied. (It's very diAi
cult to apply, I might add.) Above on this page, Harriet
Hilliard-who i~ a good scout if ever there was one-is

Letting you in on the fascinating secrets of the art of make-up
6J
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Paging the Answer Man! Paging the Answer Ma-a-an! A

flock of questions-with answers that match them perfectly!

dressed, mo...t popular men about town.
Q. Is Baby Rose Alarie a sisler 01

Gil" Lombardo atld brolhers'
A. If she is, Guy doesn't know any

thing about it. 1 didn't bother to a"k
the other".

Q. If'lIat has buom.e of Pat Ke'lnl'd)'
u'llo used 10 sillg tI.·itl~ Ben Bernie's
orclleslra!

A. GOt stage ~truck on account of I1r
Kat a nicc contract for a vaudeville
tour through the ),Iiddle \\'est which
will last all throu~h the month of
February. He'lI be back on the air
sometimc.

Q. Is Checrl(l married.'
A. Ye~. though de...pite that fact that

he':-. optimistic in the mornings, ye::..
Q. Who pla),s Ihe pari of Kerry

I)onq;all ill "luSI PleUJ Bill .. ·•
A. E\·er ..ee Thoma )'1eiRhan on the

creen? \\·ell. it ain't him. It'~ hI ..
nephe\\. Jimmy.

Q. It'llat's O::IC SelSOIl'S rtal tla,n('''

A. Promi. you \..·on't tell? All right.
It's O"wald GeorJ{(' Nelson.

Q. Are B£'//)' and Bob S'lt.'utllearls
off tile air!

A. \\'ouldn't ,·ou think the,,'d ha\"c
enough of it on ·thc air? They do.

Q. Ifill)' isu'l A"dr£'a Marsh siugiug
1.e'i"J Ted H'"e"a..s Ott)' more! Is Ted
marri£'d/

A. Oh, NBC '><1)'. just cu?. Second.
you lH.'t. To Eleanor Constance Logan,
who i~ JUSt a swell wife.

Q. I saw a I,,/lou' in burlesque Ui

Drlroll .some 'years ago 'who reminds
me 01 lo£' Petlnrr. ('Z Ih'l SO,) Could
il be "c.~

.\ Ye:-.. it could be. and doubtle...
was! But duo-oh-n't n<>OeHr a ...k th.ll
aJ{aln. He want-. to forget tho"(> d.t~ ...
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A. (A<ked, J might explain, by dif
ferent readers.) The twin~ haven't an)'
names because there ain't any. He has
a dog nallled Pat, however. ·Sorry. he·...
married. though he isn't sorry.

Q. H'lIal are lire names and ag£'s of
.\I)'rl, Marge and Clarrnu'

A. ~1lnle Vail. 37 i Donn.l Damerel,
20; Ray Hedge, 21. Ages not uncon
ditionally guaranteed.

Q. (1) Are Sane)' olld D.,'id of
"Jllsi Plain Bill" IllOrriedt (2) If so,
10 tehonl'

A. (I) ·0. (2) J just told you, no
one.

Q. Pleas£' Itil us so,nttlling abo,,1
SpeHar D£'an of Ihe Eno Cr;n~ Club.

A. Pretty plea....e? \\·ell. Edward
Reese ha ... been on the . tage twenty
years. nine of it III !-tock. He wa... born
in Baltimore in 1891. and instead of
I:oing to Johns Hopkin he J:0t a job in
stock in aeveland for $10. a week
Sincc then he's been leading man for
Fay Bainter and has co-starred with
Helen Chandlrr. On the air he!
played in the Collier's Hour, ocony
land Sketche:-.. Canada Dry and other~.

You're entirely \\e1come.
Q. Pkasc lell us sOJlU'lhin9 aboul

r)alll U ·lJittmwl.
A. \Vhiteman? Oh, ycs. 1 remem

ber. lie's been a taxi driver, conduc·
tor of a forty-piecc Nav)' orchestra
durin~ the war and was the first to
rai<oe jazz to an intellectual le\"el. He
\\a .. born in Denver in 1891. where for
fifty yl'an, hili father has l1een super
visor of mu,ic in the public schook
He's married to Margaret Living-ston.
actr6', and i.. quite in Ion' with her
He move... in hiR"h ...ocial and enter
tainnu.'nt circle.... and i" one- of the be... t

i" now on \\'ABC Sunday morning...
10 :45-11:00 E T and on ~londay,

\\'e<Jnesday and Friday from 11 :45 to
12:00 noon. (4)]U'l dri Ited out of
radio\ life for a time. (5) \\'ell. no
one'lI pay the price he think... he· ....
\\ orth.

Q. Are Sioopnagl£' and Budd coming
back soon,"

A. By the time you read this you'lI
doubtle...s di!oocover that they're already
on.

Q. TelJ me so".etl,i"g abollt Jack Ar·
thur of Ihl~ Cuckoo program.

A. B en throul:h veral battles. al·
though ~til1 unmarried. Tht battle~

werc in Amien .... where he wa!\ wounded.
Played in "\\'hat Price Glory?"
"Padlock':' "De,ert Song." "Follnw
Through:' "Ziegfehl Follie, of 1931:'
and oh. lot other:"l. He's thiny year"
oM. dance', . wim.... plays tennis and
like motoring. Come. from Brookl~'n

.. '. Y.. originall~.
Q. Iflhat IS Ill£' "£'tV address 0/ Ihe

XOlional Rroadcastlllg CompatlY's Se'lt'
} ark sludiosr

A. Tn' thi ... on ,·our Cuh-rona: NBC.
30 Rockefeller Plaza. Radio Cit\". ~ °e\\'
\ ork, K. Y. .

Q. Can )'011 sketch the life of Flor
etll'(' Halop!

A. Oh my. yes. She was stilt a mere
toddler when she fir"t went on the
air ~ix years aKO. Now she's nine,
~(~S to ...chools. public and profe'sional.
collecb doll... and ju t dotes on hor,e
hack ridilll{. She'" been on thl'
\\'heatena"ille, Lady Next Door. Radio
l1ou ...ehold Institute and Chase and
Sanborn program....

Q. Ii hal an' '''I' names of Jimmy
U·alJi"gl(IU·S t1.('''IS-'' Is he morried."

got me doing it. L mean-good heav
ens, no.

Q. H/lro 1.vri/£'s Jock Pearl's COI/

tinftil,,'
A. 'Billy Wells.
Q. Does Lombardo lISe 1'«.'0 Ir"mpels

m !lis band! IVlrot are ",e ,tam..-s of
Ihe members of his 't'ocal Irio!

A. One. The three harmonizers arc
Carmen Lombardo, Larrv Owen and
Fred Higman. .

Q. 'Viral is Ihe address 0/ Ihe "Str£'£"
Singer !t}

A. The Street Sin~er's ~treet is \Vest
74. the number 323. the citv Kew York
and the private. or home name. Arthur
Tracy.

Q. ~Vho wrole Ihe hymn, uVi.sions
01 Sle£'p," on u.:hicll Fred IVarirag's
signature song is based f

A. That famous old blind organi t of
Phiktdelphia, Adam Geibel, wrote it.
It's available. I believe. in larger mu~ic

... tore'i.
Q. rrho pla)'s whal paris i,t Ille

Amos ',t' Andv skelches'
A. L"pper re~i ...ter: Amos (Freeman

F. Cosden to the Pcpsodent cashier)
plays Brothcr Cra\\ford, Lightnin~

and Kin~fish. Lower rcgister: Andy
(Charles ]. Correll) plays ~Ir. Van
Porter. Prince Ali Bendo. Swordfish.
\Vhalc. Pat Pending and Jasper.

Q. What's happened 10 (1) Wallaa
HlItI£'rwQrlh of Ihe .\'aliollal Parm o"d
Home HOllr! (2) Th£' "Hello Alari£'"
progra", of .VBCI (3) Be>< Alleyt
(4) Larr)' Flink a"d His Balld of a
ThaI/sand .Melodiesl (5) Tile Sireet
Sillgcrl

\. (1) News hroadc3!\ting over CBS
in the afternoons. (2) Contract just
g-a\'e up and expired. (3) Ben Aey

Q. Is Jane Froman married to Don
Ross, baritone, or to Don Rail, an
IIfllmeerl

-\. If you a...ked \'irginia Arnold.
pianist, ...he'd say "Decidedly Don Ross,
baritone. I'm married to Don Ball, an
nouncer, mysel f."

Q. Is lock Arnold married to Myrl
01 Jlarge! ,rill !Ie be bock 01~ the I'ro
!jrallls ill tlte future!

A. Jack is neither. nor e\'er was.
married to one or both. :\0 one ~eem~

to know whether he'll he back or not.
Q. Is Helen King (Em, of Clara, Lt,

',,' EIJ~) the sallie as Helen Kiug,
!f'OR's grapllO-analyst.'l

\. ))0 you mind ir I say no?
'Q. ~Vlro is ('"dr .Iburr Oil ti, ..' ./l..L.

Hlad'slone Hour'
A. \Val, L cal'late it's Parker Fen

nelly, who is also on those Soconyland
Sketches !\.tonday nights.

Q. {Joes Noy Alu'eU talk in re ife
as Ite dors Oil tire air'

\. Sneers how it is-I don't mean~.
tears now. Oh, let it pass. You've
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W1THOUT great preamble. this
time. 111csdamrs ct messieurs,

we'll get down to the \\'eighty business
of finding out what radio fans want to
kno'....-and telling 'em. \Ve would just
like to remind you that the Answer
~lan pens his most wio;,e and witty re
plies in the pages of this magazine only.
Don't send stamps and self-addre~sed

envelopes and stuff for a personal reply.
And do be patient-remember that we
can't "end a magazine to press in the
twinklin~ of an eye.

The Answer ).lao'5 addre~s is in cafe
of RAIHO STARS. 149 ~tadjson A ....enue.
Xc\\' York. N. Y.

Illustrated by
ABRIL LAMARQUE
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Behind the Scenes of Radio's Wonderland

BUT if you're a speaker and you've
a spot on the red or blue network,

you're the man of the hour in this air
castle. Four speaker studios have been
provided by the orators. \Vaher \Vin
chell, John B. Kennedy and Lowell
Thomas. the lucky stiffs, broadcast
these days from surroundings that
would make a potentate of old Persia
feel like a heel.

There's a Tudor room, a Georgian
room, an Early American room, a
Louis the Umpteenth room.

Here is luxury. Paintings and plush
rugs and antique furniture that would
look good in a museum. Does the
thought arise l11oment..1rily. who pays
for all this? Of course it does. And
theanswer? You do! ldo! Weall
do! Every time we reach for a Lucky
instead of a sweet. we're paying.

Seen enough studios yet? Good.
We'lt move on to something else.
There'll be thirty.five of 'em in opera
tion when things are running right.
Here's an item you'll want to remem
ber. Folks have been saying that tele
vision is just around the corner. If
you're like me, you've scoffed at the
notion. Just the same. if you've kept
your eyes peeled, you've noticed two
control rooms in every studio instead of
one. But one is empty and locked.
Why? That locked control room is for
television if and when it comes.

What next? \Vell, there's the music

~ext Door) you know,
charges have been much
their own little workroom.

says her
happiet" in

(COlltiHIUd from page 48)

library. 1t's on the third and fourth
floors. In it are a half million pieces
of music. To move various of these
half million to the studios in which
musicians will need them. a dumb
waiter system has been devised.

N0\V that we're talkinr about gadgets,
let's hop up to our air conditioning

piant. It's the biggest in the world and
it sends a constant stream of air
through every studio and hallway in
NBC's ten floors.

Maybe you don't know much about
the necessity of air conditioning in a
:;ludio. Think of this. then. A studio
111USt be quiet and silent; so no win
<lows can be punched in its walls that
would let in street noises. Even noises
in halls must be eliminated. so air-tight
doors are provided. That means that
e\'ery studio is hermetically sealed.
Suppose, now. Studio 8H, with a mob
at' 1.500 people in it. were suddenly cut
off from the outside air. In ten min
utes you'd have folks choking to death,
sn'othering, suffocating.

See those sixty-four clock-face dials
on that wall. We're on the tenth and
top floor. remember. They're gadgets
illvented to tell just how hot and just
how iresh is the air in every studio and
hall. They're sensitive to heat, plenty.
rr a fellow lights a cigarette even, they
say. it shows on a dial. Wonder what
will happen if anybody ever brings
around Lupe Velez?

Those whirring sounds you hear
come from the fans. They're churning
fresh air into a hundred ya\'ming tun-

nels that slant through these ten tall
floors. If any fan should stop, a red
light shows on the ~iant control board
before us. An engineer is on duty
there at all times. Lissen. mister. 1n
eluding us, there are over four thou
sand visitors in the building tonight.
Keep those fans turning. pull-eeze!

One more thing. How'd you like
to put up a ten-story building and then
Ix- told you couldn't uc:;:e a scrap of waH
paper in it? That happened here. En
gineers decided the wallpaper thing.
Hard walls and Rat surfaces cause
echoes or something, and next to a
crooner. an echo is the most unpopular
item around a studio. So NBC went
out and bought itself a lot of sound
proof material that it usec! instead of
plaster, and to cover it they purchased
244.908 (or was it 244.909?) square
yards of specially woven fabric to re
place the wallpaper. Forty different
fabrics, if you please, for e\'ery studio
and hallway.

Hey! Look at that clock. It's been
hours since we started. (That clock.
by the way, is the only one of a battal
ion of 325 used hy NBC.) The com
plete tour of this here temple cons'umes
dose to five hours. But not for us to
night. I see Uncle Abner over there
with his hand on his b..1.ck. and Cousin
Kate with a glaze coming across her
eyes. So let's call it a day, and come
back for a show some other time. As
for me, Agnes, I'm going to remove my
aching dogs from this Castle of Kilo
cycles, and take them tenderly home
and put them tenderly to bed.

The Secret Story of Ed Wynn's Biggest Mistake

Amalgamated Broadcasting System as
an unstable organization with little
hope of success.

Oh, but this couldn't be: possible.
Nothing like this could happen to his
brain-child. But he must know. Were
all his ideas, his investment of $112.000
to vani~h? That couldn't be. But he
must make sure.

Telegraph wires hummed with a
sharp query. Long distance telephone
conversations foHowed. Confidence
struggled with the bewilderment of fear
and doubt in Wynn. He must take a
fast train to New York instantly. He
must find out the truth.

The train rushing across the conti
nent hummed a steady dirge. If all this
were true, how would he be able to face
the radio world again? They would
laugh at him. His ears would catch "I
told you so's" from every side.

BUT he was determined to see the
thing through. Immediately on his

arrival, he went into a conference which
lasted far into the early hours of the
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(Conli""ed from page 13)

morning. Every hour brought him new
revelations. Each revelation was a
...harp blow which dro\-'e a burnin~ shaft
01 shame deeper into the pride which
so shortly before filled him.

\Vhat bitter irony was this that.
though AmalJ1;amated had had beautiful
offices and studios and a Rolls Royce
for executives. that for weeks the em
ployees had worked without pay, And
when they finally had begun to draw
salaries. it was half pay. ~fany of
them were competent radio workers.
long out of employment. hoping for a
future with this network.

And the artists? He'd known that
they'd agreed to wait for the sponsor's
money to start pouring in before they
were paid. But he'd been so sure that
sponsors were ready to start. Yet there
wasn't a single account in sight. Now
he was told that the artists, some of
them once-famous names, almost all
without money, watched enviously as
the Columbia artists stepped from their
fine cars and entered the studios across
the street. A few of the Amalgamated

artists, evicted from their homes while
waiting- with hlind hope. had begged
to be allowed to sleep in the studios.

That opening too, he learned, had
been a disgraceful affair. The world
and its brother, apparently. had been
invited. It had been like a milling 5ub
\\ay jam. ~1any of his old Broadway
friends had been there and gone away
dis~sted. What could they have
thought of him? \Vhat could they be
thinking now?

And what about the programs up to
the time they went off the air? At
I~ast they must have been listened to.
No? The audiences had been small.
The ~tations were too low powered.
Too difficult to tune in. But why all
this? Why?

THERE had been competent men In

the organization. to be sure. But
there had been others who hadn't the
slightest idea how to conduct the busi·
ness of a network. Amalgamated had
split into two factions. then tottered
and cra ...hed around Eel \Vynn in ruin~
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JOHNSON'S~ POWDER
67

Radio Row had snickered at him be
fore. Now it was laughing" openly.
Employees were be~ieging the di ...illu
...;onecl comedian for unpaid ~Iarie::-.

~ome of the final pay check::. had been
di~honr)red by the bank. He \\"a-.; faced
,lith the threat of litigation on other
((Junh for years to come. )Icn di:-
(oura.lroo. des::llate, humiliated, ha\'e
cO:l1l11iued suicide for less. \ \ 'hat c10es a
man like \\')'nn do under !'uch circum
~tances?

He was asked wh\. when he \\'as a
~uccc~sful radio coniedian at $5,000 a
\leek, when he was to return to the air
at $i.500. he should ha\'e attempted to
!){'come a broadcast baroll,

He ~hook his head in a slo\\'. :-ad.
puzzled manner.

"f never dreamed it would he like
this,"

He thought bitterly of the "180.000
he'd spent in seventeen years to build
himself as "The Perfect Foo1." He
pondered on the fact that he'd been on
the air but two weeks and e,'enone
knew him onl\' as "The Fire Chief."

. Gentlemen:" he Mid with a wrv
...mile to the reporters gathered around
hUll, "you may once more characterize
me as 'The Perfect Fool.'"

But let's return to talk with him
aiter this, his second broadcast £0110\\'
ing hi~ g-reat misfortune. Like a true
trouper, his first thought is, not of his
own troubles, but of how well he'd don('
on the program,

"All night I'ye been in pain." he says.
"I could never say such a thing on the
air, but I'm sure nl\- audience Illu:-t ha\-e
"u",pected it. :\ly performance Wil!' bad,
n~ry bad_ The Texas Company didn't
\\ant me to go on tonig-ht, but I had to
ill ...pite of e\'crything:'

\\-e attempt to rea:-sure him.
"Xo," he answers with a sigh. "1

know "hen I'm good and when I'm not.
.\11 thi~ trouble rye had-ol1. well. 1
hrought it all on myself. [ha\'e no one
hut l11yscl f to blame."

\\"ould he make another attempt at
0rg-anizing a net,,-ork?

Lines of determination driH tlW3V
the creases of pain on his face for a
1II0ment.

"Xc\'cr again'" he declares nhement
1). ".:\ly business is to make people
laug'h, not to make myscl f feci like
crying...

The same day. \\"ynn was being
~hO\\ n through the enormou" studio... in
}{adio Cih·. The tour cOI1:-umed con
siderable time.

"Xow, boys," said "-YI1I1 when two
hour .. had pas~ed, "if you'll just gi\-e
me one :-econd, I'll take vou on~r and
~hll" you Amalgamated's" :-tudio:-."

In ...pite of e\"l~rrthing, Ed \\"Yl1n can
~till laugh. That's rig-ht. L1.ug'h, c1O\nl,
laugh. And a world that i:- full of
friends will laugh with you.

ARE YOU TALENTED?

If you are, a certain story in
next month's RADIO STARS

may change your whole life!

• "Got my foot on the first
rung of the lacUkr, all right!
Grandpa says it's killd of a
IlOrdclimb. Bllt1I0tforathletic
fellers li~'e me! I'll get there!"

• "Wlteee - right "ext to the
man·in·"'"e-moon! And I
teosn't hardly halftrying! ~ly

trainer certainly keeps lite in
clwmpionship condition 1vith
tllOse ]ohfUon Boby Powder
ntbs. And tllat reminds lne
I've got a til) for all you
~fothers •••"

• "Ooolt-goin.g up! 'Course
this stunt might bother som.e
kids-bul it's a cinch for me!
No matterhow hard I exercise,
I never get chafed and un

comfortable, 'cause I use
pfelltyofthe best kind ofboby
pOtvder-Johnson's!"

"Try different baby powders
betlCeen your thumb and finger,
jllst like thiA. Some of 'em feel
gritty- but Johnson's is' soft as
silk! A nd our doctor told my
nlother, 'There's no zinc-stearate
in Joltnson's-and no orris·root.' "

Send IOc in coin for samples of Johnson'!
Baby Powder, Baby Soap and BaLy Cream,
Depl,131,Johnson & Johoson. l\ew W!!.
Brunswick,
New Jersey.~<~ .....:;~
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How Song Hits Are Born

Apologize." "SU7:anne" and HFit as a
Fiddlc."

If you happen to be in this business
of song-writing, you've probably heard
many versions of the manner in which
"~ly Blue Heaven" was born. This is
the lowdown. All the men figuring in
the yarn will corroborate these facts.

'Valier Donaldson, ~incc then, has
authored ").[aIllI11Y," "You're Driving
~Ie Crazy," "Those Little \Vhite Lies"
and many others. At the time, Donald
son had a pleasant little tunc which
he brought to Sammy Lewi.. and Joe
Young to supply the lyrics. But they
were busy, so they asked a mutual
friend, George \rhiting, to furnish the
words.

\Vhiting, at the time. was on the
\'3lu.lc\'ille stage, a member of the team
(If \Vhitillg' and Burt. With much
pleading, by Lewis and Young, Whiting
conc;;ented as a friendly gesture.

And so, after ~everal huddles with
Donaldson, the words were adapted to
the melodv, l:lbded "~Iy Blue Heaven"
<lnd placed at the mercy of Feist.
Eureka! But the yarn hegins to be
woyen at this point on. Feist took it
and for three years it gathered dust on
one of the ofnce sheh·es.

TO~D[Y LY~[AN. a young night
club entertainer, obtained a manu

~cript copy. The guests at his club
liked the song, He was always called
,'pon for an encore. Ami he fore long,
Lyman had ..ung' it so many times that
it became a part of him.

The lilting strain spread. People
iJ(·gan to a..k for it at music counters.
.'\11<1 the reply was invariably the
";llne, "Sorry, we hayen't it, but we'll
h.., glad to get it for you.1l

And so many telephone calls did
rei:..t get, and "'0 Illany yisits from
;-1gency men, orchestra leaders and ar
r:1.I1gers that he had to replace the worn
carpet leading to his office and print
"),Iv Blue Heaven."' The rest is musi
cal "history.

Apropos of this, it is interesting to
110te that Gene Austin made a Victor
record of the ..ong-. So much royalty
<lid he realize on the sale of these discs,
that he was able to buy a yacht and
christen it "~Iv Blue Beaven."

And now a ~tory about Al Lewis.
Lewis wa.., thrilled when Fall weather

:md the sight of the pigskin hoosted his
.."irits. Fla~h! An idea! He pounced
l.efore the piano keys. \\"hen he rose,
ht: had a rough copy of "All-American
l;irl" in his hands.

The next clay he placed a copy \yith
a publisher who had Rudy Yallee under
his wing, Vallee's thoughts perhaps
were elsewhere. ).10 consideration was
forthcoming- and tlte publisher turned as
cold as an E ...killlo·s kiss. He returner1
the script to Lewis. ~reanwhile, the
football season had heard its last whis
tle, and rah-rahs died from the field.
Chri~tl1las was on the way, then Spring,
SUllll1ler. and Fall came around again.
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(Contiuucd from page 57)

Once more the cry of the gridiron wa..
heard.

This time Lewis confronted George
Olsen and all hi!) pearly teeth, The
]Juhlisher's record will show )'ou that
"All-Amcrican Girl" was the Xumber
One seller in 1932.

1t would be futile to attempt to set
<1own eYery-thing DeS)'I\':l, Brown and
]-I cndcrc;;on have composed. A short
while agoo. these ambitious fellows de
cided to combine their talents. Discour
ag-ed in their attempts to obtain new
tunes for their catalogues, they chose
to write their own.

"It all depends on the public," ~aid

Brown one a ftemoon to his canfell
erates.

And that was the birth of their
initial production, ·'It All Depends on
You." Thus their first song was dedi
cated to the multitude of music layers.
The people had faith in them, they had
faith in the people and it all led to one
of the strong-est triullwirates in the
bu .. iness.

THE~, for ...ome reason or other,
the lads drifted and went their sepa

rate ways. Buddy DeSyl\'a is directing
motion pictures for Fox. Lew Brown
is also associated with that camera com
pany. Ray Henderson is thinking up
funny songs and saying-s for Georg-e
\\'hite's uScandals," which the latter
will construct for Fox. After all, they
will be under one banner again, and it
may result in their putting their shol11
ders to the same wheel once more.

Intimate friends of Bing Crosby will
tell you that Bing- croons "I Apologize"
to his wife each time he commits a jall.f
pas. The song is linked with him and
whenever he a~ks for a suggestion,
samcone in the audience is bound to
call out, "I Apolog-ize."

Bing was instrumental in the success
of this number. ,econdly, let me say
that it came from the hands of Al Hoff
man, Eddie NeJ~on and myself. Every
important publisher was sought and re~

fuscd to ha\'e anything to do with it.
\\·e became desperate. We would
sooner listen to the death penalty in
flicter! upon us th3n another "No."

),fuch to our surprise one day, we
learned that we had skipped Bobhy
Crawford of the aforementioned De
Sylva, Brown and Henderson, Here
was the last straw,

"·!lether Crawford sympathized or
actually liked it, we didn't know. But
he did take it and allowed it to hiber
nate for nine month .., Crosby was on
the ,\'est Coast and fast becoming' pop
ular. The Cocoanut r.royc in Cali fornia
was beginning- to riyal Xiagara Falls
anr! the Thou"ancl l ..land.. for g-ue"ts.

)'Iy patience \\a" coming to an end.
T hroke into 111.y penny hank and mailed
Croshy a copy of ,,' \pulo;::-izt'."' You
prohably know how the song \\'as re
ceived. Let me mention. in passing',
that this was the first of the torch
songs and was responsible for creating

a "ague which ha~ become permanent.
Now, let's hop frolll torch songs to

nursery rhymes. No doubt you've seen
Walt Disney's classic, "The Three Lit
tle Pigs."

To beg-in with, Ann Ronnell, who is
to be giyen most of the credit for
fl\Vho's Afraid of the Big Bad \\'olf,"
is a member of Disnev's staff. Before
this, she wrote "Baby's Birthday
Party," the best remembered of her
compositions until this, When she and
Frank E. Churchill, ,,-ho collaborated,
saw and heard their brain-child on the
Trans-Lux screen, when they heard the
people exit from the theatre, humming
the three little pigs and the big bad
wolf, Miss Ronnell suggested to )'Ir.
Churchill that they work on the strain
and attempt to draw up a standard size
piece of music.

FOR ~ time liThe Thr~~. Littl~ Pigs"
and Its theme song, . 1 he Big Bad

\Volf" became a mania. The conductor
on the train hummed it as he punched
your ticket. The waitress drummed it
on the table as she took your order.

The reception of "The Big Bad
Wolf' had an immediate effect on all
Disney products. Now, they are to be
accorded the same respect as feature
pictures insofar as advertising. ex
ploitation and publicity are concerned.

The movie-minded radio fan might
like to know that Disney spends an
average of $20,000. on his single reelers
which require three months for a staff
of technicians to complete, "~fickey

~Mouse:' incidentally, earned Disney
more than $2,000.000. Which all goes
to prove to the poor song-writer that he
doesn't need a star or an inspiration or
a popular jazz major-domo to make his
song. Even a little pig will do,

"Poor Butterfly" made Raymond
Hubbel a rich man. Also, it ga"e John
Golden, the theatrical big gun, a push
up the ladder of success and enablecJ
him to begin a partnership with Win
chell Smith. I-Iubbel is now an officer
of the American Society of Authors,
Composers and Publishers.

Charles Dillingham had assigned him
to write the mu~ic for a show. Golden
was to furnish the lyrics. A fter many
pow-wo\\'s the task was completed.
"Poor Butterfly" was in the production
folder. For di\"ers and sundry reasons,
Dillingham and the other o\"erlords
wrinkled their noses at it.

Another number would ha\"e to re
place it. But time and the premiere
crept forward and before you could say
"Charlie Dillingham," it was opening
night. It was too late to accept any
sub~titutes, Se"eral had been tried but
failed, and "Poor Butterfly," per sched
ule. swept across the auditorium. Suf
fice it to say that Raymond Hubbel's
tune and John Colden's lyrics remained
in the show. ),Iyrt and Marge use it to
introduce their program each evening
o\'er WABe.

Should )'ou study the career of Irving
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with this f-amolts rr,niracle cream"

MILLIONS END

Special trial offer
Get an inexpensive jar of Noxzema today
at any drug or department store. If your
dealer can't supply you, send lOe to the

Noxzema Chemical Co.• Dept. Sl

W
Baltimore. Md.-and you will re-

• _
.~_._ ceive a very generous trial jar of

Noxzema--enough to make a real
improvement in vour skin.

WONDERFUL FOR

CHAPPED HANDS, TOO
Make this convin<'ing overnight test.
Apply Noxzema on olle hand tonight.
In the morning note how soothed it
feels-how much softer. smoother,

whiter lhat hand is! Noxzemll
imprnvf'1t hands orernight

LARGE PORES

BLACKHEADS

PIMPLES

OILY SKIN

RED ROUGH HANDS

•

•

Y OU can be smartly dressed-you
can have the most appealing per

sonality- but if your complexion is
blemished. coarse-textured, oily or if
your hands are red, rough and chapped,
then much of your charm is lost!

That's why ot'fr one '1niUion of the L ...~....
smartest women in America today use troubles and to restore the skin to
Noxzema Cream regularly-on their normal, healthy beauty.
faces and on their hands. For Noxzema 'When you suffer from pimples, oi1i~
is a "skin medicine" in cream form- ness, large pores or blemishes, the trouble
designed especially to correct skin usually can be traced to poisoned ports,

Ordinary creams cannot help this con
dition. A 'I1l.edicated ~ream is needed to
purge the pores of clogging, festering
impurities-to soothe tender, irritated
skin-to refine and soften rough skin.
That's where Noxzema and Noxzeml1
alone helps.

Nt" -<zeroa Skin Cream was originally
pr~ .:ribed by doctors as a greaselES8.
sta:nless remedy for skin irritations like
sunburn, chapping, itching, etc. Nurses
cJ.lscovered how wonderful it was as a
corrf'clit'e beauty cream and for badly
chapped hands. Today 1°1000,000 iars
of Noxzema are used!

HOW TO USE: Apply Noxzern. every
night before retiring after all make-up
has been removed. Wash off in the
morning with warm water-then apply
cold water or ice. Apply a little more
Noxzema when you powder as a pro·
tective powder base. For h'ands-see
directions at left. If hands are very
chapped apply Noxzema S£>veral times.
as much as skin will absorb. With this
scientific treatment every day-in 1Q
days you'll note a big improvement
-and soon you'll glory in a skin fault
lessly clear and lovely-hands delicately
smooth and white.

UGLY SKIN FAULTS

HAVE YOU VOTED IN OUR

POPULARITY POLL? SEE PAGE

8 FOR DElAILS!

Berlin. vou would notice that he is an
"autobiographical" song writer. The
more important e\'ents in his later Ii fe
protrude from his melllory and furnish
the ba.. is for his coltlpositioll~. To il
IU:-lrate this point. "\Vhen I Lost You"
\\i\'" ill\'ented on the death of hi" fir",t
wiie. \\'hen he fell in 10\'e with Ellen
).Iacka\'. he wrote "Alwin-,," and '"Rc
membei·... "Russian LullabY" and "The
Lillie Things in Li fc" \~ere created
\\l1clI he learned that he \\-a.. to become
a iather.

A good composer is always alert.
read\' to overtake an idea and prepare
it for the music-loving million:-. In
trinsically. he must be a good reporter.
po:-sessing a Ilews sense. Kot thL'
news events of the daY' nece",sarih·. but
a new twist. an inta~lgible something
that can easily be recognized.

Titles always have been Illy-.terious to
the layman. Here:l COlllpo ..er can il
lu.;,trate the quality of his news-hound·
iug by seeking a natlle in his daily
contacts with the outer world. Tu ... t as
"Heartaches" was su~gested by a' couple
of di ...consolate musician .... so arc nUllle'
ou..; other numbers born by similar
ca"e:-..

Take that of ":\1'\- Heart Stood StilL"
The o:reue takes phce in London. the
u-.ual fog as thick a<:. the cru ... t of Aunt
2\fathilc!a's pies. The characters are
Lar1"\' Hart and Dick Rodgers, both at
pre~ent associated with :\letro-Goldwyn.
2\ia\"er's clef and chord di\"i ... ion.

Hart and Rodgers are rolling aloll~
one of the hazy thoroughfare~ in their
automobile. and suddenh' there is :l

grinding' screech, iike chalk on a slatt'.
a..; Rodgers draws the ('merg-ellC~· hand
brake. Another automobile had comc
within an inch of thcm. A C'olli~iol1.

\·.. itlt perhaps terrible re..nlts. might
han~ been the conclusion to the stan'.

A moment or two of verbal cross~ti.r('
on the part of the two dri\'ers alll!
Rodg-ers and Hart arc once more 011
their way. HSay. Dick," ~aid Larry.
"that was a close one. 1 think Ill\' heart
stood ::-till:' He blinked for a nloment.
then prodded Rodger's side with hi ...
elbow. "lle\" 1" he shouted. ;'That
would make a grand title for a SOllg'.

'~lv Heart Stoo<1 Still.' ..
it didn't take long- for them to writl'

it. Neither did it take London \'en
long' to whistle it. The hoys returned t()
thi.:; country and placed it in h A Con
n£'cticut Yankee." And that\ the g-ene·
si .. of ").[y Hean Stood Still." Another
little acciclellt.

Onc more thing'. Some time ago. a
composer would sit dowlI at his piano
and dc\'clop his tunc with a particular
stage ..,tar in mind to pre..,ent it. Signor
)'larconi's il1\·entioll. 1I0\\" called the
r:ldio. has changed :lIl thi~. \\'hen a
song man begins to labor O\'er his mel",
cd\". he sees nothing" hut diab and tubes.
At-Itt. of course. if 011(-' has to mention it,
Lady Ceno:orship and her blue pencil.
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(. COl/filiI/cd from page 49)

Out to Lunch!

presses. Then her gaze flicks to Grauer.
He is extolling Jergens as an aid to
hand beauty. Ruth unconsciously rubs
her hands together under the table.

THE production man holds his hand
in the air for a moment, then drops

it. She begins to read. Here is the
crucial test. If she can get through the
first fe",· paragraphs, she'll be all right.
She hesitates ever so slightly. Then
she falls right into the tempo. Perhaps
it's because she's directing the column
directly to \Vinchell, who is speeding
toward Florida. Fortunately she doesn't
know that he can't hear her.

As Ben Grauer steps to his micro
phone for his final announcement she
leans back again, stretches, then looks
up, seeking nods 'of approval. She gets
them. The final few seconds of silence,
then the sincere congratulations.

Ruth Cambridge, Walter Winchell's
"Girl Friday," tonight his j'Girl Sun
day:' had done it.

How did she react? Welt, she leaned
back in her chair and rested while
porters were clearing the studio. \Vith
in another two or three hours, she had
another broadcast to do for the West
Coast string of NBC stations. Those
who knew her feared those two or
three hours. They thought they might
make her fidgety or scared. Reaction
might set in that would hamper her Jate
hour show.

"\iVhat'1l you do now?" they asked.
I'Guess T'll go in and watch Jack

BentlY's show." she said. That was all
the answer they needed. This "Girl
Friday" still had her feet on the ground
and her hands on the wheel.

And that. ladies and gentlemen, par
ticularly ladies, is how Ruth Cambridge
faced an emergency and met it squarely.
\\'hether or not you heard her pleasant
voice during the brief weeks she pinch
hit for her big, bad boss, you'll know
now the affection and feeling in Wal
ter \\'inchell's heart when he speaks
next of hi::. amazing "Girl Friday."

How Winchell's "Girl Friday"
Made Good

York i rom Pittsburgh with great stage
<llllbitions. Ruth had studied the drama
in Carnegie Tech and at Pittsburgh
Cnin~rsit\,. She has not become a
stag"e nalne, though she did play on
Broadway in "The Intruder," "The
Barker" and "Silver Swan." That
might contribute to her studio poise.

An intense curiositv drO\'e me to the
:\Be studios in Radio Cit\' to see ior
myself how she'd handle the situation.
And I \\'as apprehensiYe that some
thing would go wrong.

In the studio is a great. three-table
phonograph pick-up. That's what fur
nishes the roar of the presses which i:-.
the opening theme of the Jergcn:')
broadcasts. A sound effects 111an is ad
justing the telegraph key actuating the
sounds YOU hear before each news
flash. BPen Grauer stands at the an
nouncer's microphone testing it for
yoice le\·el. )Jarman Sweetzer, produc
tion man, paces about.

In the yerv center of the studio at a
small table Ruth Cambridge, \Valter's
/lGirl Friday," sits fingering her script,
news which she's gathered herself ann
written herself. From time to time she'd
read a few lines in a low voice into the
microphone on the table before her.

Three minutes to go and the air is
aliyc with tenseness. Grauer goes to
her table and blue pencils a line of her
copy. On this program, he's delegated
to edit any dangerous material. Ruth
looks around the room with a fleeting
~mile and glances at the cIock.

A page boy, smart in the ne\\' uni
form of Radio City, enters with a
carafe of water. The red second hand
sweeps inexorably toward the hour.
Ruth's hand ~hakes iust a little as she
puts the paper cup 0'£ water to her lips
and dr::lin..; it.

"Quiet. plea ... e." Ben pres~es buttons
on the little control panel before him.
He watches ..cconds rush by, then makes
the local station announcement. "Girl
Fridav's" eyes are glued on the sound
effect~ man 'is he ...tarts the roar oi the

KCDL
CIGARETTES

STUNNING NEW

CIGARETTE BOX
a11d

THIS cigarette box is a beaut I Sleek
lines. dashing color combination. It's an

eye-catching ornament in a living.room or
on an office desk. Holds 70 to 80 cigarettes.

It se1Js for a dollar in high-class specialty
shops along Fifth Avenue and Michigan
Boulevard. Body lustrous jet-black General
Electric Textolite; lid contrasting jade green:
legs and knob silvery chromium-plated balls.
(Lid fits :mug to keep cigarettes fresh.)
Makes a wonderful gift. No advertising on it.

KOOLS are mildly mentholated by a spe
cial process that actually cools the smoke to
prevent throat dryness. but doesn't interfere
with the full flavor of the fine tobaccos. And
KOOLS are cork·tipped; won't stick to lips.

The supply of boxes is limited. You will
save 80 cents if you act immediately.

TWO PACKS OF

r;=:: ~L=M=N~=C:-C="~I
I Dept. I.. Louisville, Kentucky I

Enclosed find SO; (stamps or money-order

I or coin-if latter, please protect) for which I
send me-postpaid-KOOL Cillardte Box

I (no advertisinll on it) and two 15; packs of I
KOOL CORK-TIPPED CIGARETTES.

I I
I N.=. I

(print plainly)

I Address I
I City State I
L __ ~oo~n~~:,:I~__~
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(Contillued from page 42)

Paul \\-hiteman! )Jo,,~ there's a man Tl'o~e little stool::;. you know, aren't
who used to cat. But not since hi:' too roomy for a man who carries his
marriage. lIe':; on a grapefruit juice \\'eight amidship:,. As for Jimmie \Val
diet. And how his 1110uth waters \\·hen- ling-ton (he won the diction award for
evcr he passes a hot dog. Jack BemlY? 1933, you know) he's a sandwich fiend.
Swiss on rye with beer is his. DOll At the Lebus restaurant, vou're liable
Voorhees? He's the kind of guy you to see Andre Kostelanetz eating alone.
must keep your eye on. Dumps He's hllll1y that way. Likes to do his
\Vorcestershire sauce in vour soup Illunching without company. Bob Tap
when V011 aren't looking. - linger. the guy who interviews all the

\\"atter \\-inchell alwavs eats stand- celebrities 011 the air, invariably has
ing up. Too jumpy to- sit, he says, someone at his table. Probably a CBS
B. ·A. Rolfe doesn't 'iit mu(h, cit~r. star that he's questioning about his
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She knows how to Accentuate Natural Loveliness

without risking that painted look

UNTOUCHfD-Lpsltft
untouched .re a~H 10
bue.faded look. _male:
the face seem older.

'AINTED- Don't risle
thar plinted loole. h's
coarsenina ul.d mea
don't Lile 1[.

TAN GU:-I nte:osifies
Qlnual coLor, (C'$lorcs
youthful appeal, ends
tblt PllO[ed look,

Get Tangee today-,9c and S 1.10 sizes. Also
in Theatrical, a deeper shade for professional
use. Or send lOC with coupon below for 4·Piece
Miracle Make-Up Kit containing Tangee Lip.
stick. Rouge Compact, Creme Rouge and face
Powder.

Cheeks must not loole palnttd tiehu. So use Tanllee
ROUSt. GIVtS you the 5&ft\t nalUllII color as the up
suck. Now In ne..... renlliblelun-melal cue. Bu)-TIQ,&:ee
Refills and save money.

LOOKS ORANGE: -ACTS ROSE

In the stick Tangee looks oran,'te. But pUt it on
and notice how it changes on )'our lips to the
one shade of rose most becoming to )011. l"o
smearing. and no reJ SpotS on teeth or hand
kerchiefs \\hen )·ou use Tanget'. Tangee be
comes a very p.Ut of you, inste:aJ of a greasy
coating. hence is longer,lasting than ordinary
"paint" lipsticks.

Moreover, Tangee is made with a special
cream base so thar it ¥)()thes and softens lips
while it adds to their allure. No drying, crack- , , .
in~ or Ch'.PPong of lip, ~hrn }'ou use T,ngee'l Worlo's Nosl Famous Llpsflclc

~o::~:::;=.::~ ~ E~~ ,.N~e- -=-
And ps.uOQue the "'- --" _' .IIi ~~~
no,,,h" ••••"o. , EHDS THAT PAIHTED LOOK
....·hae you uk for. ~ -------------------,*4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE-UP KIT -lOe I

THE GEORGE W.LOFT CO\IP\NY, Inc:. MM-IUI
.. 11 Fiflb Au'"u", N", ... 'lor.... 1\;. Y .
HUih ~titack ~hke'UI' "';1 con'aini"lI'llimature TanCe. lip· I
stick, RDuee Compact, C"eme RDuae and Face Powder, I
Enclou:d find Uk (llJImpli or ("Olnl.

Check 0 FLESH ORACHEL OUGHT RACIIEL I
Shade . I
.\'Q"",-------------------
A~~ I
Ci/J SIIII, I

--~_.~-----------------------~

M EN don't want to kiss paint. Many a man
has said .. It spoils all the illusion if you

have to wipe your lips after kissing a girl:'
So meet the girl men u'anl to kiss. Her lips

are neither a coarsening sueak of paint, nor a
faded, colorless line. Instead she has accen
ruated the cupid's 00....' of her mouth wnh a
lipstick that gi,-e; the healthy, youthful glo\\'
that men admire without that painted look.
Only Tangee could do this for only Tangee
incorporates the tna.!tic color-change principle
th,l[ makes it imensif)' natural coloring.

Radio's Rebel
(COl/lillI/cd frolll "ayl! !9)

\rill liked the Ar~ellulle --0 well he
stayed there for more than a year and
became an Argentine cowboy - a
gaucho, He t:t're\\ restle,,:-- again and
headed for South Africa \\-"ith 1. ship
ment of horses deMined for "ervice with
the Briti!\h forces in the Boer \\'ar.

He ha.d more aun:'llture.. in South
-\ frica and finally SI>ent all his mone,.
He was, in his own phra"e, "awful
hongry" when he met another Ameri
can. Texa"i Jack. who had 1. wild we.. t
:-.how in South Afric:\. Tex.-,s Jack
zan' \\'ill a job and hilled him a.. The
Cherokee Kid. It was 1. truthful bill
ing' for ROg'crs il) part Cherokee Indian.

He returned to the Clllted States ami
trouped with a combined circus and
wild we:lt show a ... a rider :ll1d zelleral
utility man. Then ont" of Iho:)e thing ...
happened that changed hll) whole life.

The circl1:-> was phyilll.:' at .\Iadisoll
.... quare Garden in 'ew York. One
day, a Yery wild and \'iciou'i ..teer broke
Ott[ of its pen and went charging out
into the arena bent ,0" attacking any
humans that Cr05:ied Its ":lth. Chilflren
screamed and women famted The cir
ClI'" folk .. couldn't catch th~ .\I1"'T,· 3teer
Then a rider dashed throu~h tl~e~cro\\"et.
whirJinl{ a rope around IllS head. The
rope sprang' out like a striklllg .snake
and the loop ...ettlel1 around the "teer
In another momenl. Ro~er~ ha'l tht>
animal hell)less.

THE ne~t day Rog,er;,' picture and the
. ;,tory ot the steer S capture ap[Jean~d

III e\'ery newspaper. Vauch:ville lIIan
a~er'l ...aw possibilitie~ in this \'Olln"
cowl>o,'. . ,.,

.He 'went in~o \'al1~leville doing' rope
triCks. One IlIght, hi'" rope :-.lipped and
he bungled a stunt. To cover his el1l
bar~a5sment, he made some remark. The
audience. laughed. He spoke again,
and agalll ther laughed. And the\"vc
been laughing e\'er since at all;10:-.t
every remark he makes.

life. Ted Hu..ing accompli ...he... the illl· M
pO...... lhlt: hy eating and talk1l1g at the
~allle tillle. It\ a ~ood trick if you eel the
can do it.

There':-. one morc phce \\ here you
catch the big' "hots \\ ith thelf mouth ..
open. E:-'I>ecially in the wee "mall
haur.... Lindv's on ~Janhattan'", Broad- ~
\\a\". PO...sihl\", it's the 1110.,t ramou;;;, re...-
tau'rant in Xc\\" York. \Vhen Arnold ant
Roth"tcin. the gambler. wai shot. re-
member. he received the phlllie call that
hurried him to hi ... death ,,·llIle :,ittil1~

in LindY',. The Street' ... wi ...e one ..
compare' it to the Bro\\ n Derb) in
Holl) \\ ood. Here. they \\ hi ...per. ca-
reer... are made. Here g-ather the men
who pull the strings that pour g'oldcn
doubloon ... into the pockeh of this or
that crooner. or condemll a falterint;"
fUIlIl\' llIan to exile from the mike.

Drop in ~Ollle time. COllll.:'dy. tra~edy,
patho:--. whate\'er "OU ".U11. It'~ the
gre-ate.. t !-how in radio.
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• ~Iaiden's prayer - matron's prayer. too,
for tbat maUer: "To bave and to bold a soft,
smooth skin....

Day in and day out-you mwl protect your
,kin against blemisbes and ageing. And day
in and day out, Campana's Italian Balm "ill
guarantee you skin beauty tbat men will
adore and women will envy.

This famous, original skin softener con
quen chapping and roughness more quickly
than anything you have ever used before. Pc....
fectly safe, too. to caustic bleaches., DO drying
astringents. Here i.9 a scientific blend of 16 in
gredients-a fonnula invented by an interna·
tionally known, Italian dermatologist- that
will keep your skin 5aliny smooth regardJe~

of the weather or the tasks your hands Illustdo.
Italian Balm spreads widely-la:,ta long.

Every package - 35c, 60c and $1.00~
boule, and 25c tube-bears tbe Good ~

Housekeeping seal of approval. ~.._...:

CAMPANA SALES COMPANY, BATAVIA, ILLINOIS

CAMPANA COIU'ORATION, LTD., TORONTO

~

ITALIAN
BALM

THE ORIGINAL
SKIN SOFTENER

Now also in
tubes,25¢
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Let's jump back about seven years
for a little incident that Rogers may
have forgotten. but which will always
be remembered by this reporter. It
happened in Tulsa, Oklahoma. The
occasion was Rogers· first appearance
in his home state after winTllllg inter
national fame as a comedian, Il was
a hig' day in Tulsa!

Convention Hall, Tulsa's biggest
tlll~atre, held Illorc than three thousand
Oklahomans who had come from all
parts of the stale. Rogers himself es
timated that at least one thousand of
them were "kin folks." And where
wa, the star of ~Ir. Ziegfe1d's "Follies"
at the time schc-duled for his appearance
before the crowd? He was backstage,
pacing up and down, chewing gum
frantically and trying to get lip enough
nerve to go out on the stage.

Time after time, he signalled from
the \\ ings to the Dc Rezke Singers, a
male vocal ensemble traveling with
him, to sing "just one more." To the
folks backstage with him-I was one
-he ~aid:

"Gosh, Everyhody I ever knew is
out front. They think I am big stuff
just 'cause the!'e 1\ew York folks like
me. Truth is 1 done all these tricks
for nothing when I was up on the ranch
near Claremore: They sure are going
to be disappointed in me."

He really had stage fright.
Finally he wcnt out on the stage and

the three thou!iand roared a welcome.
About one-thirty thflt morning, Rogers
had to take off his coat and start to re
move his shirt before the enthusiastic
Oklahomans would leave the hall.

THAT'S a pretty good example of
how \\Till Rogers felt just before he

started his last series oi broadcasts.
The man doesn't quite understand why
folks think he is funny. Before his
first broadcast in the new series, staged
in olle of N Be's most elaborate studios,
Rogers sat with his face in his hands,
lie was visibly nervous. Only when
the Revellers started to sing, did he look
up. Then, bdore he realized it, it was
time for him to begin his ·'sermon."

] nvited gue~ts in the studio gasped.
He didn't have a ,",cript. He just stood
in front of the microphone, grinned at
In·in Cobb and Fred Stone, waved a
hallrl at \Vatter \Vinchell in the rear
of the studio and started talking. He
mig-ht have heen talking directly to Cobb.
Or he would turn and address his re
marks to Stone. Every once in a while
he would hang his head like a bashful
school boy reciting a piece and then,
when he straightened up, he would
ha\"e to shove that obstreperous cow
lick out of his eyes. He seemed to ig
nore the microphone, though he kept
within its ran~e. He might ha\'e been
talking to a lot of folks at some in
iormaJ party anel, after he had been
-;peaking for a few minutes, he was
a ... much at ease as he ever is. Part of
his charm is his awkwardness of ex
pression.

1t doesn't do Rogers any good to plan
his broadcasts or work from a prepared
manuscript. Invariably he gets a new
idea three minutes before time to go on
the air, so he just talks about that. And

don't think all those funnY remarks of
his are carefully thought out. They
come naturalh· and in conversations
with friends tie is just as witt.\ as he
is before a packed theatre.

He can be quite serious. too, and he
doe."in't tackle a subject like war debts
or the tariff until he has considered all
available information on the issurs,
He'll hunt up an expert and let the ex
pert do the talking while he listens with
eyes closed and with his jaws movin~

rhythmically on a piece of gum. The
expert is usually amazed at Rogers'
next speech. The man grasps funda
mentals quickly.

ROGERS who, in impolite lan~\lage.

doesn't hesitate to "kid the pants
off" the l.."nited States Senate, is courte
ous and thoughtful in private life. I'll
never forget an incident of that Tulsa
visit. \Vill, escorted by the mayor of
Tulsa and most of the important citi
zens of Eastern Oklahoma, was leadin~

an impromptu parade down Tul~a'~

main street,
A little old lady stepped to thc curb

to let the important folks go pa ...t. Sud
denly her eyes brightened.

"\\'illie," she exclaimed,
\\·il1ie stopped ancllooked at her, Off

came his hat.
"Aunt Elsie," he said, ").[y good

ness. I haven't seen YOlt in twCntv
years, How's the folks ~up in Oolagah.
Uncle Tom's rheumatism any better?"

And right then and there traffic
halted. Aunt Elsie wasn't a real aUI1t_
).Iaybe a twent)'-second cousin. But
Rogers hadn't forgotten her.

Incidentally to the "kin folks" back
in Oklahoma-and Rogers ha::o plenty 01
them-he is Willie or Cousin \Villie
or Uncle \\"illie; Just a few old friends
call him Bill.

He is proud of his Indian blood as is
everyone else in Oklahoma, A cousin,
Senator William Gulager of the Okla
homa legislature. is still known by hi"
Indian name of "elll Clu," meaning
:\Iartin bird.

Though Rogers apparently is care
less about his spcech, don't let that fool
vou. His "cherce of woids" in ordi
;larv conversation is excellent and not
even an English instructor could find
fault with his speech when he steps out
of character. lIe has had a remarkable
ccltlcation for he has been around the
world and has traveled extensi\·eJy in
every country, lIe has talked with
every important man in America and
Enrope. Not so many years ago, he
refused a doctor's degree from the Uni
yersitv of Oklahoma.

R()~ers enjoys his food and a yel
lowed newspaper clipping reveab that
"rm hungry" was an expression u~ed

seven years 3g-0 aO) well as today. The
folks who work with him think he is
a swell guy. Even on the movie lot5.
\\" here people seem to be suspiciolls of
all associates, everyone likes Rogers.

Though he is an ex-cowpuncher and
is lIsually portrayed as a rough-and
ready character, he is careful about his
clothes. They are so \vell tailored that
one is ne\-er conscious of thel1l. Per
haps he likes yellowish shoe", but some
people like purple neckties.
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give all your dresses guaranteed

protection • • •
wear and the deteriorating
eff~cts of rrong underarm
asrnngents.

I r is rhe rruesr kind of economy
ro insist on rhis guaranreed
prorection - especially when
25¢ \\ill buy genuine Kleinerr'~

Dress Shields ill the store where
you purchased t/lis magazille.

Leine!l:1Jq
DRESS SHIELDS

You-as well as Hollywood
stars-will find that any intense
emotion instantly increases
underarm moisture e\'en in
the coolest \I eather.

Kleinert's Dress Shields pro
tect your frocks not only in
such emergencies but also
from the friction of daily

(COllfill/fcd from page 39)

where Rudy Vallee. Paul ,""hiteman.
Leon Belasco, Abe Lyman, Little Jack
Little and other such music masters
wield the baton? And how about sit
ting down in one of Radio City's in
timate studios and getting a load of
Capt. Henry's Maxwell House Show
boat steaming up the tofississippi? Or
O\-er to the Columbia studios to be
~oothed by the soothing music of Fred
\\Oaring's Pel1ns)'h'anian~ and the
:-l11ooth announcing of Da,-id Ross? And
Jimmy \Val1ington is just itching to
shake your hand and show you that
grand diction medal he just won. And
o,"er at the Hotel Roo"e,·elt. 45th and
:\Iadison. Freddie Martin is waiting to
play while you eat. You know Reggie
Childs. who used to be there. has moved
out. and :\Jartin is the big boy there
now. And what food is sen'ed there!
And think of the fun in pa!'~ing up the
cashier. Shows? \\·hy. thi.!' i~ the big
:-eason of shows in New York.

All the hits arc runninJr. :\Iu:-icals.
mysteries and dray-mao "'e pays our
money and you take your choice.

50-0-0-0-0 (and Ed \\'\"110 want~ to
show you how to say h) find the
boners in Janie's letter-and boners. it
..hould be understood. are mercl v mis
<;tatemcnts of fact, and not gram~laticat
mistakes-then write ~ paragraph of
fifty words or 1('..s telling who your
fa"orite radio star is and why you
would like to meet him or her, and
mail the entry to Contest Editor, RADIO
STARS, 149 Madison A venue. New
York City, N. Y.

Even if you entered either one or
hoth of the last two contests, you're
still welcome to enter thi.!:> one. But
yuh better hurry up!

Ready-aim-fire!

Get Into This
Contest!

His charity is known to all but all
hi~ charity isn't known. Rogers helps
dozens of people and dozens of causes,
but he doesn't believe in discussing it.
In fact, he didn't like it any too well
"hen the fact was publicize'd that his
huge fee for broadcasting was turned
o"er to charity. Though he i::; generous
to deserving people and causes. he has
de"eloped into a shrewd business man
and there aren't many people who can
boa~t that they've be"ted Roger:' in a
bu ...1I1es::; deal.

There was a !'eriolls mO"ement in
Oklahoma some years a~o to recall
Rogers and have him run for governor.
He would have been elected easill·. And
at national conventions there ha,:e been
times when it would have been possible
to nominate him as a yice-presidential
candidate. But no matter how much
copy Rogers makes out of his potential
political career, he i..n·t serioush' in-
terested. -

":\[e go into politics ?. he exclaimed.
..~o sir. I've seen too much of it."

7.1
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FOR ABSOLUTE The Inside Story of the Cantor-Jessel

SAFETY Feud
t COll/i/ll/cd from pagl! 28)

ter is that Cantor was invitc.."<1, Jessel
was not.

Jesse! felt the friendship slipping. He
longed for the happy days when they
were both stars together on Broadway.

One day he approached Eddie with
a proposition. "How about teaming
up together again in 'vatl(leviJle, Eddie?
You know-like "e once did."

"Oh;' answered Eddie hurriedly, "1
can't. Georgie. Don't you see, I've
got too many other things to do. I\'e
got my pictures."

Georgie's face fell. "Yes, I ~ee

Eddie," he said, and walke<.l a\\;ay. He
knew then, definitely. that their inter
ests were no longer the !'ame, and that
the old feeling between them was gone
-lost forever.

And now Georgie's future is all
wrapped around Norma. Wilt they
marry? J essel told me, /lThere are
two very good reasons why Norma and
I can't marry. First, she happens 10
be married. And secondly, I'm not rich
enough to support her in the style in
which she's been accustomed. She's
got a home in California, Palm Beach
and New York, and I could never give
her those and other luxuries."

I think ]essel's life lies at the two
ends of his watch chain. At one end
is a beautiful platinum watch. On it
is inscribed, "To Georgie from Eddie.
Pals forever. 1912-1932." And on the
other is a gold watch charm with a half
dnzen pictures of Norma. His life is
continuing from there on and his future
is bound to be color ful.

mann's) boss heard his \·oice. put him
on Pioneer KDKA. Phil jumped to
Broadway, appeared with the :\Iarx
Brothers in "The Cocoanuts," and in
such musical shows as "Rose :\Iarie"
and f'Goldetl Dawn:' Two years ago
he returned to radio work over the Co
lumbia network. Xow he's back with
NBC.

THE famed Cherry 'si'-'tcrs of Cedar
Rapids, IOW3. have been making the
rounds of Chicago ... tation.; ..;ceking
radio connections. Despite their sev
enty years, and their fifty ~'ears of
derision from the <llllu ...ement world,
they still have that "Tu-Ra-Ra-Ra
Boom-De-Ay" spirit of the turn of the
centur..... At \VLS they reported that
they I{ad been as"ured of several audi
tions on that thar ..tat ion.

PHIL PORTERFIELD, baritone in
'he NBC-WEAF Red "Galaxy of
Stars" program. !'et out to become a de
partment store executive after he got
out of the Universil\' of lllinois in 1924.
The wife of his 'Pittsburgh tKauf-

and Irving' Berlin. was one oi the big
e\·ents. Just before it went on the air,
a photographer snappe<.l the famed com
posers grouped around a piano. Kern.
who has produced such works as
"Show Boat:' was seated at the piano.
As the photog-rapher's bulbs flashed,
Kern was ,",oftly playing a piece which
the audience didn't li:eel11 to recognize.
but which brought a good laugh to an
old timer who stood near. The number
Kern was playing- was. "1 Don't Be
long to the Regulars; 1'111 Only a Vol
unteer-II

Let's Gossip About Your Favorites

aiter XOTm3 like a young college boy.
XOTm3 was sick a iew months ago and
George flcw out to California from
~e\\" York. stayed by her side for one
<la\', and then flcw back! les~el is im
petuous enough to do a th~ng like that.
Cantor is not.

I
This summer. indirectly through

Sorma Talmadge. the whole affair
came to a head. Her mother was dv
ing and Gc.."Orgie ru:-hed to HollywoOd
to be near ;\orma and comfort her in
her moment of di:-tre~....

There, he came face to face with
Cantor again. But somehow. they were
strangers now. They didn't talk the
...ame language. Cantor poke of noth-
ing hut Hollywood. Je sel was prac-
tically a stranger in the town. \Vhat
memories he did han~ of the Cinema
City were none too plea ...ant.

J ESSEL could hardly g-et to see his
old friend now. Eddie was all wrap

ped up in his picture, "Roman Scan
dal:;," and they couldn't talk shop or
any other kind of talk any more. Jes
scI is very sensitive. lIe felt hurt and
rebuffed.

A big dinner was given. All the big
shots in Hollvwood were invited. Can
tor was there. But not J essel. The
next day, a widely read chatter writer
asked in his column: "\\'hat's happened
between Jessel and Cantor? They're
ducking each other now. Cantor was
at the big dinner last night, and that's
whv Te!'sel wouldn't come:' The sim
ple' aiHI rather ironic truth oi the mat-

NON-SMARTING, tear
proof Mayhelline is NOT

a DYE, hut a pure and higWy
refined mascara for instantly
darkening and beautif.ying
the eyelashes.

For over sbteen :rears ntil
lions of women have used
l\laybelline mascara wi th
perfect safety and most grati
fying resul ts.

Pale scanty lashes are in
stantly transforJucd into the
appearance of long, dark, lux
uriant fringe with 1\laybelJine
mascara-by far the largest
selling eyelash darkener.

Have lovely lashes safely
and simply with Mayhelline
mascara. Black for Brunettes,
Brown for Blondes. 7S¢.

in darkening your lashes
use genuine, harmless

SOLD BY REPUTABLE
TOILET GOODS DEALERS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
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The Band-Box
(COl/lillI/cd from page 59)

Gray, director of the Ca~a Loma band,
which you hear over CB ~ wires, is the
subject in this case.

He was asked to gi\-'e a talk all "The
Influence of Collegian Life on Jazz
~[lI"ic" before the American Creati,'c
League of :\lu:-.ic Students in the \Vash
inglon Irving High School in Xcw
York. The im"itation came three weeks
hefore the time :-.cheduled for the
~pe{'ch and Glen accepted the honor
smiling'! Sure he would give a speech.
He'd tell some of the things he always
wanted to get off his mind and nc,'er
had a chance to say.

Came the daY before the meeting.
Glen got cold feet. The speech had
been written. had been read and oka\-ed
by his associates, but Glen had just -de
cided that he could never get tip on a
stage and read it.

To make a lon~ ",tory hart, he went
to see his pre. 5 a~ent. K. K. Hansen.
laid the cards on the table, sat down as
pale as ;) ghost and let out a "'Vhat'll
I do?" expression. A call to the officers
of the League let the scared director
know that it was too late to back out.
So it was decided that Glen should
develop a sudden case of laryngitis and
~rr. Hansen would read the speech
after Glen got up and took a bow..50
the two trotted O\'er to the gathenng
of music students. Glen felt none too
happy. you can bet.

At the auditorium, they iOlmd a public
address ~\'stem where the c;peaker
would perform before a mike and his
words amplified to the corners of the
room. That mike gave Glen the con
fidence he needed. The president of
the Le.o,guc opened the meeting, Glen
got over his laryngitis in two minutes,
Hansen turned over the C)peech, and all
v.ent well. No one would ever have
known the difference if a RADIO
STARS' reporter hadn't had his nose
for news in the right place at the right
time.

• Some years ag-o an una, suming man
walked in a Great Barrington, )'1as5.,
hotel, registered and started for his
room. He noticed one of those old
time organs over in the corner (the
kind you pump with your feet), walked
over to it for a look. It interested him.
He put his foot on the tread, found it
out of order and set about to diagnose
the trouble. Up came the proprietress
to inform the unassumin~ man that this
was a fine organ, that she had a man
from the company come out each month
to give it the once-over and that she'd
rather he would lea\'e it alone. The
man did. lIe went out for a walk.
The prollfietress looked at the hotel
register. Imagine her face turning' red
when she found out the man was Jesse
Crawford, the king of organists. \Vhen
Jesse came back, the organ was open,
half the town was there and he was
begged to play-ol1 a pedal pumped
affair. \Vhat a difference a name some
time:- makes in this funny world.

RADIO STARS

Gains of 5 10 15 Ibs. in a few weeks
with new double Ionic. Richesl im·
porled brewers' ale yeas' concentraled

7 limes and combined wilh iron

THOUSANDS who hut a short time ago ....,.,
"skinny", sickly and weak, no longer have to

be ashamed 01 their scrawny figures and are
making plenty 01 new friends. They have simply
taken this new easy treatment that is giving
hosts of thin people good solid flesh and attrac
tive curves-in just afew weeki!

As you know, doctors for years have prescribed
yeast to huild up health lor run down
people. But now with this new discovery

you can get far greater tonic results than
with ordinary yeast- regain health, and in

addition put on pounds of finn flesh - and in
a far shorter time.

Not only are thousands quickly gaining beauty
bringing pounds, but also clear, radiant skin, free-
dom (rom indigestion and constipation, Dew pep.

Concentrated 7 times
This amazing new product, Ironized Yeast, is
made from specially cultured brewers' ale 1Ieast,
imported from Europe-the richest yeast known
-which by a new process is concentrated 7 times
-made 7 lima more _fu/.

But that is not all! This marvelous, health
building yeast ia i""'ized with 3 special kinds 01
iron which strengthen the blood, add new energy.

Day after day, as you take lronized Yeast,
watch flat chest develop, skinny limbs round out
attractively, skin clear-you're a new person.

Results guaranteed
No matter how skinny and weak you may be,
this marvelous new Ironized Yeast should build
you up in a few short weeks as it has thousands.
II you are not delighted with the results of the
very first package, your money instantly refunded.

Only be sure you get genuine Ironized Yeast,
not some imitation that cannot give the same
...uJts. Look lor "IY" stamped on each tablet.

Special FREE offer!
To start you building up your health right awall,
we make this absolutely FREE offer. Purchase
a package of Ironized Yeast at once, cut out the
seal on the box and mail it to us with a clipping
01 this paragraph. We will send you a fascinating
new book on health, "'New Facts About Your
Body", by a well-known authority.

Remember, results are guaranteed I~I
with the very first package-or _N"'_"'_
money refunded. At all druggists.
Ironized Yeast Co., Dept. 32,
Atlanta, Ga.
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(COlllil1l1~d /1'0111 page 16)
l\1l"T KOA. 8:00 Pl"T-KllQ. KGO, KFI.
KOW. KO:\IO. (See also 7:00 P.M. EST. I

11:15 .::sT (%)-TAlIll I\lId ,\hnf"r. ,\ ,&",.nt'ral
II10re of rurlll bkf"t('hc8, (Ford 1>t'A.If"r.d
"·TAM WLIT, 10:16 CST_WENR, KSO.
"·OC' . • "'110, "row", 1\'DAF. ,,'KBF,
WT),{J.

(.r"l1ll1lr, 211d, 9th. 16th, 23rd und 30th)

6:1.')·':OO,1:20·1:-t!'i.8:00 '\.'1. EbT Arthur
BIIKIf",'8 Melropolltlln Tower He"lth £,;
f"(('llif"",
W";Af· WEEI. WFI. WOY, W81·;;.<.
WCAE: ('R('T. (WRC on 7:30 EST.)

8:30 t:~'r (!h)-{'h(,l'rlo, flllrlllkllulr Ollthl\ll'i1ll

~'~F:'1'~!~ U'~!RC~I.WCY. WBEX. WTAC:.
WI';":I, 'YR"A. ","PTF. W18. "'IOD.
('ReT "'JAR. weSH, WFDR, WCAK
WTA~I WWJ, Wt.W C'PCF. W\\·KC.
""lAX: WFI.A. 7:$0 (·ST-WO",". KSO.
"'OA"~. WSB. WMC. WJOX, ","SMB.
WKY. KPRC, KFYR. WS:U, WOAI.
KTIlS, WAPT.

9:1" ..-:.....T H(,;)-The M,til"ry Chef. (R. ft.
nu,I'i ('0.)
\\'ADC. "'CAU. ""F.AN, WJAS, WKOW.
W:-':AC WADC. WCAO. WPBL. ,,"gPO

10:15 ";~T ·B'.)-CIHra. 1.11 '11' }:III. Dnl'k fCIll'~
Kuh f,.slll, (:'IUI)('r·Sllds••
"',IZ. WBAL. "'DZ. 'VBZA. WCKY
WPTF. WIS. KOKA, WGAR, \"RAM
",",IR, WRYA. ,,'\\'XC. WJAX. 9:15 C~T

-KWK. \\"RF.!\'", KOIL. WTl'aIJ. WH:\I
W:'I('. WSB. WAPT. WSMB. KSTP.
WJOX. KYOO. KPRC', WOA 1. WKY,
n'ox 8:U JUlOT-KOA, KOYI•.

to:30 .::'IT ("A)-Tlldl" '8 Cltlldnn. 'rna
1'hlll")II, lJCMIl J'Ohll ..OIl luul "'nlll'r
""I'kl"r ell'll III th,.",e dnn,· IIklb. (l>m ...
I)lIr.\,)
'LIZ. WDAI., "'MAr... , KOKA, ''''R\TA
WJ,\X, WBZ. "'BZA. ,,·SYR. "'GAR.
WI·KY. WPTF. WFLA, WJR, 9:30 C~T

-K\\"CR. KSO, KWK. WREX, KO" •.
WKY, WBAP, WTl\U. KSTP. WEDC.
KPRC.

11:00 ,,:/O;T (14)-111111''' f'('lInomlclI b)· ~hu.l

l.1'-t' Tn, lor. (I't't )ll1k).
WnT, W('AH. W('AO, "'OAF., wonn
WUK, \\',IS", 'YKB\\', "'LIH'·, WQAM.
'\T~f'D "'TAR "'1'0(' , •. .,....... ",.' •...
10:00 C~T-KFR. K[~nA. KMBC. K:'ofOX.
KO:\IA, KHI.D. KTHII, h'l SA \. 'dl.\1.
wnltC'. WOOD, ''''OSL', "·(;~T. WlIA~
Wr~).C'. WMBO. 'YOOX, wO\\"O. WREC,
WS"~A 9:00 lUi'iT-KI.''''

11:1;"; F."T (Y,)-Frnn(,f"" lA''' n"rlon, 11(11)('
"('oll(,,nh'~. Hi,.nerlll .'oodll.)
,,'r-:AF. \\·T1C'. WTAG. "·F.Rr. W.T.\R
WC~H. WFBR. "'LIT, \\·RC, we:\"".
WRI'~X. "·TAM. WW.J, "'("AE, WL"·
11):111 ClOT-WRAP. KSD, WOC. WHO.
'\·OAF, WTMJ, KSTP, WEBC'. KPRC'
'\'KY, "·MAQ. WS:'I, WM("', '\'80, WAPI,"."'''R. KTHS. K\TOO. ,,"OAt. KTBS.
wow.

11:15 F::'IT (14)-U1lr }'r(,fldlf' 1\1111t'r. Son!l"'"
alld IUlltf"r. NlIlionfll 011 l'mdllch.
WABC. WCAU. WORe. WBAX. WJA~
"·KIl\\", WOKO. W:\'AC. WAO('. "'TAO
WFIlI.. WHK. "".HH', WKRC. W~PO.

CKI.W. 10:15 C~T WnTnl. WO\\'O.
K~l BC'. K":'>IOX. WFIlM. WHM:;'

t~:OO XOOII F:~T rv..)-The \'01('(' of Ex,
1)("rl('II(,I", Tilt' nld luh'h'f" to the 10'f"lorll
III 1I11'f' fre,,11 rlH!io ",rlll'IlI"rli. (\\·all("".)
WAnC'. WC'AO, ,\'XA(', '\'.TAS. WGR
'\'·KH(', "·MK. "'EA:"o.'. ("'KI,\\". \\'ORr
"TAl··W!XAl·. w.rs\· 11:00 ,\, L\l. ('1ST
-,,-nll:'I, KMR('. "'HAR, K:o.!OX, 10:00
i\ll"T-Kt.Z. K~I. 9:00 I>!"T-KF.R:\'.
KOI.. KF1»Y. KWG. K'·r, K:\IJ. KOt:'\'.
KFOK. KCn, KFRC', KOB.

1~:OO t::,T ('4.)-Th.. Cllnu,tf'lIf' "ro..rnll1
"Ith Ch,.rl "leKIl)'; Two Mlle8, I,,'u
1,lnllo tf"lIm.
WGY. WTA:'>f. WSA T, '\·01':1':. "'''·,1
11:00 A.M, CST_'YKIW, WO\"". WOC,
"':'IAQ, WOAF'. WHO

l~:SO F;I'lT (l\ mlll.)-(ioid llt'dlll Xf'WIi Fislihe...
W.\l'K'. \\TAl·. WORC', WEAN", \\'JA~,

"TKIl\\". \\'01(0. WNAC. WADf'. Wf'.\O
""FBI.. WHK. "'.J~\'. \\'KRC'. WgPO
C'KI.W, II :30 ~\,:\I, CST-WA R),I
""OWO, K1\I BC. K:'lOX, WCCO. WFD~1

WHA~.
1'!:30 .:~T (I)-Xntiollal "'arm nnd 110m..

1I0ur. Gu....1 till,.llkf'ril; "'nUf'r 8Iaufll....
nlld hl~ HOIll('",lead("rlf.
W,JZ, WBAl~. ,\'nz. WnZA, WH":\1.
WL"', W100. 'Y1"'I.A, ",gYR, WMAL.
""('KY. WJR. WIS, WPT"~. WJAX.
WRYA. W\\";..'C. KOKA. 11:30 AM.
Ci"T-KFYR, WOAI, KYW. KWK
K\\·CR. KOlL. WREN. WGAR, Woc,
WJOX, WMC. K\·OO, KPRC. WHO.
,,"0"'. WOA"~, WTBA, KSTP, WEBC.
""DAY, WS.,t. wSB. WAPI. WS:\IB.
WK\', "·"~AA. KTBS, KTHS. 10:30 l\1~T

-KOA.
1:00 }~i"T (JIt)_:\lnrle, Iht' Utllf" Fr('n('h

l·rhw("lIlii. Ilrnlllulle IIk('t('h, (.\fflHnt('1I
l·r'KllI('I~.)

WABC. WNAC. CKLW. ,YKRC'. ""RK
"'C'AI·,W3XAlI. u:oo SIlO" (·~T-WBB:M.

K":'>IBC. K:\fQX. WaST, WDSU.

(Tucsdays, COlltillllCd 011 page is)

Day by DayPrograms

f'KI.\\'. ('F'nn. (·KAe. '::30 {'f-iT--WBBU.
WOWC,. K:\II:U·. K:\IOX. ,U··lnl ,ql \:-:.
"'RI':('.6:30 JliooT-KLZ, KSr... 3:30 PS1'
-KFPY. Kl"R(;. KGB, KH.T, KOI~,
KOL. K\'I,

8:15 E!'iT (IA)-lCNI 011\1". J)rfWlLltlC
.. k('tl"ll. (ncc('II-:\lIt,)
WJZ. WBAL. WBZ. \\·BZA. WSYR.
\\·JfA:'o[. KOKA, w.rR. ':.f;; CST- -WLS.

9:00 EST (~)-."'Indnlr Greut('r 1\lIn"lr('I",.
Thc Jok(''!> h('II' gil(' th(' old·thll(' "11\ or.
(;('111" ,\rllold. 10Icrl<)('lItor: Joe 1'lIr..nn""
I,.nllr: mille (1IIIIrt('l: nlll Chlhl<i, l\lne
1\h'(-l(hlll lind CIln' Soubler, end mell:
blllllJ dlrc('tlon IInrr,' K08"('n.
W.lZ, WGAR. "'RYA. "''''NC, WI.\\",
WI~. W,TAX, WIOD, "'FLA. WBAL.
\\"OZ. \\'BZA. WHAM. KOKA. 8:00 CIST
-WSB, WL~. 1(".1(, WREX, K80.
K\\TR. KSTI-'. WEBe. WOAY. K"~YR,
WT:'U, "·FAA, \\':\Il', WS:\I, \YSMB.
\\·JOX. \\·IBA, KPRC', WOAT. KTBS.
WKY. KOIL, 1:00 M"'T-KOA.

9:00 E!"T (l}.,,)-.\ 8: P {,,-pOlI(''t Ol'i'h('oOlrn
dlr('("lIon lI"rr, Itorllck: Frallk l'Arker.
t'-Aor.
WEAF, WTIl'. WTAr:, WEEI. "JAR.
WCRH. wW.r. \\·LIT. \\"RC'. ''''GY.
W"RE:'\'. W('Ar:. WTA:'>1 WSAt. 8:00
CkT-WOW, "·OAF. \'THO, WMAQ.
KSO, woe.

9:00 I<:ST (Y1I)-I'hIIA!I('lphln ~"ml)holl,
Or('hC"l!itrn. dlrf"('lIoli LWI)old Siokow"kl
('h(,lOtf"rfl('ld) .
"'ARC', "'A 0(', WBT. "·('AB, W('AO.
WCAl", WOAI~. \\"OBJ, WDDO, WOHC'.

~~:ftf' ,,~~~\~L.\\,~·~{\~~.,,~~p:.,~~~~~:
W:\IBG. ""XAC', "·OKO, WORC. WPC.
WQA;\f. W~J"D. WTAR. T' J('. f'Kt~W.

8:00 C!"T-KI"II, KLRA. K:,>tBC, K:'IOX,
KO:'>IA. KRI.O, KTH.H, KT!'lA ,,·IIB:\I,
WRHC'. W('('O. \\'O!'lt·. \\"PIU!, W{;~T.

WHAS, WISX, YLAC', W),IT, \\"0\\"0,
I·:'IT-KF"P'·. KFR\..'. KGB. KHJ. KOH,
KOI:'o:. KOI.., K\·I

9:30 ":'~T (%)-In('k Fro..t'll JI('lo(h' 'Ir'
ment8. Gue"l nrtl"18. "0fif"1)1I .·n ler·
nllf'k'80rt'hf'lilrn.
"·JZ, \\"BAL. KDKA. "·RA:'>!. "·GAR.
WL\\'. WJR. 8:30 CST-WEXR.

9:30 I':to'T (~)-Df"1 'Iolllf" f-ihlp of .Joy ,,1111
IIIl,&"h DoblHO; !l"1If'lOl "rIl811;: Uorle IiIl(I
Knl('kerl)()('ker (JllI\rt('ts: 1\l('rf'dlth "'111.
lion oreht'8Irn.
'\'EAF. ',TAG. \\'F.F.!. "'JAR. WCSH.
WI.IT WR\'A, \\"JAX. \\'100. ,,'FBR.
\,·nc. "'{:\'. "'('.\1'::. \\"TA:'>I, "~\\".r.

W!'lA I. "'WXC'. \\"T8. ''''f'LA 8:80 (':'IT
-"-:'IAQ KRO. WOC. "'THO. WOW,
KYOO. WI'\' KTR8. \\'FAA, KPRC.
\\'OAT. ";:30 'llOT-KOA. KOYL.

0::10 "Tilt' nllr :'Iho,," with 1.11111 :U('('lfn.
11..11. ('on1('dl('I1I1('; G"rtrudt' Xeh,f'n. torf'll
'l"l(",.r Itlld I ..hillll JOII('''' Orehf"litru. (.:,;.
La~.)

"'ARC. "'TADC'. \\"OKO. n~CAO, WNAC,

~~:-:tR~. '~~;~~: ~~~~~~. '~~~;:C, '~~!?-~l~·~
W3XAl:, \\"EAX, WFBL. "'ICC. WRT.
\\"TAR. 1':30 C"T-WDB":'>!. WOWO.
WFB:\I. K:\IR(", "'HAS, K),IOX, KRT.O.
WREe, "'·CCO, WLAC, WOSc. .:30
~1,!o;T-KLZ. KSr. fJ:30 I~I'OT -KF:H:\'.
K:\IJ. KOI:\'. KFRK, I';:C:B, KFR(', KOB.
KOL. KFPY, K"'G, K\'I.

10:00 t~~T (~)-Wn,1If" (Wnltz) Klng'~ or~

f'hc~trn. (Llld, t:.. ther,)
WARe. WAOf' '''OKO. "'C'AO. WAAR.
WKn,,,. "'KB.(", WHK. {'KLW, WOrtf'.
Wf'Al··'\'3XAl·, WJAS "·EA:\', \\'''~H1..
WSPO. W.Un'. 9:00 {'!i'T- "·ON.
WOWO. K:\l Of', \\"H,\~. K:\IOX, "·(,f'0.
)1:00 )1l'iT-KLZ, K!"ll •. ";:00 I"ST-KF:R:'\'.
K:\I.I, KH.J, KOI:"'. KFRt.::. K(:n. KFR(',
KOB KOt.. KFPY. Inn:. K\'I.

10;00 .:~T n~.-('ont('nl('(1 Program. f;loolll
111,1'; nordli "nd mll ..I ... G('nc ,\rllold, lI1\r·
rfltor: thf" I.ullllby LIltl,·: 111111,. rlllftrtf"t:
'forKlln ••, F_AUillllllll orellf"l;trll. J,.lltl 1'11111
KinK. allnoun(,f'r.
WEAl..•. WTAO, ,,'F:EI. "'JAR, W('!'lH.
WI.IT. WFOB.. "·Rf'. CFCF. {,RCT..
9:00 ('lOT-\\"1-:: 0("', KSTP. KFYR, W~:\l.

"':\1(". WSB, KPRC. WOAI. W\fAQ.
~:OO :\1:,oT-KOA, KOYL. 1:00 .~ST

KnO. KFI. KGW. KO:'IO, KHQ.
10:80 f;''''T ('/.a)-<"'olumhh, Xf'W" :'If"r, Ire.

WAR('. "TAO. WAAR. 'K[~W. WOR'.
WJAS. WEAN, "·SPO, \Y,HW, WQ.\:.I,
WOBO, WOAE. WPG. '''Lnw. "'niL:.

~~:!;!gc, "~\.~t4. ';~"t:i." "~~,WgkW~'?i~:
"':\IA8. 10:1~ C~T-W"'D:'f. KMR('.
"'OST, '\'000, KTHH. KLRA, "'REC'.
WISN, WC("O, \\"OOX, \\'T.AC.. "·OHl·,
KTSA. KFH. 9:llJ ~IST-K\'OR. KI~Z.

IO:I:l .::'IT (%)_:\I,rl Rnd Jlarllt('•.\Irlll,l'; life
bll('k !itlt"f" bt'low ('oquntllr, (\\'rlglf", .... )
U:.fii CST - \\"nn:\1, WFB":'>I. 101 Be.
WHAS. JOIOX, wnST. WARC, KLRA.
WRF:C'. w('("n WLAC, WOSl'. KO:\IA.
ft:lj )1!'oT-KI.Z. KSI..• :-13 PST-KERr.;,
K:\tJ, KHJ, KOIN. KFRK. KGB, KFRC.
KOB, KOJ..., ]{FPY, KWG. K\·T. (See
allilo 7:00 P.M. EST,)

11:00 EST ('t4)-."mOA 'II' And.f". Black fft('&
101(' lln(l tuxl III('JrI)er18. (Pcp80(l('nl.)
10:00 CST- Wl\lAQ. WE:"'R. KWK.
WRE:-.'". W8:\10, WKY, KOIL. WTlH.r,
\\"8:\1. KOYL. KTHS, WOAF. KSTP.
\\":\IC, WS8, KPRC. "·FAA. "'OAI 9:00

In all tlte .sum tOl31 o-f a woman'"

charms, what i" mOI"e alluringly femi.
nine than the soft ]oveJine.ss of fair,
smooth-textured hands!

'Now,with Pacquin's. even IHuyhands

may Ilave the beauty men aclore and
'Women envy. Becall.se Pacquin's un

liL:e most creanu, doesn'l vanish - it
p~ndrtJte.J. carrying into the sLin pre
ciolls natural softening oils, so neces

sary to keep your hand" J:routhfully
."lmooth and .supple. It counteracts the

drying, oil-robbing effect of exposure
to water or weatller-the chief enemy

of hand beauty.

Try Pacquin's for a weeL. You'll
rejoice at the way it "often" and
whitens your hands-you'll find it
JijJruTlt and pleasantly economical,
because a little pat goes such a long

way. Don 'I Ir~ 10 hide ~our Iwnds-use

In convenient
lized jus, priced

10;to'LOO. AlsoPaeQuin'sCold
Cream.VanishIng Crcam. Lemon
Oeam. and ClntUlng Cream.

PacQuin Labofl[orics Corporation, New York

... and J,is eyes al'e saying

"What Lovely Hands1"

7,



Food Fit for Kings
(COlitilll/cd from page 62)

preparation. You'll hardly believe how'
much simpler your work will be if
you pIan your marketing and menus
ahead. attend to details all in one lump
in ad\"ance. and work intensi\'el" for a
!'Ihon time each morning. B); doing
most of the work in the morning, you
do 110t need more than fifteen or
twenl" minute,;; to ..en-e the meal in
the e~·elling.

PCT 3"iide one morning a week to do
intensive preparation of incidental

di~hes that arc used in your meals.
That j,. make a quart or ;nore of to
mato or fruit juice cocktails, a pint or
more of mayonnaise. French or Rus
sian dressing". and white or other
sauces that can he reheated at sening
time. Bake two or more pie shells at
the same time and later on YOU can
fiI! them with custard or fruit. .

Here is the delicious dinner that
:\Iarv sen'ed, and is a typical meal that
can "be gotten up in ahout fifteen min
utes-with careful planning:

Cranberry Juice Cocktail
Tuumac\ocs of Lamb
Fried Tomatos
Salad
Hot Tea Biscuitc:; with Butter
Baked Peaches
Coffee

CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL
Four cups cranberries. 4 cups

water, 2/3 cup ~ugar, Cook cran
herrie:i in water 5 minutes; strain
through cheesecloth: bring juice
to boil: add sugar, cook until it boils
2 minutes. Serve cold, ( Prepare
this in a large quantity and keep it
handy in refrigerator for use at
..eyeral meals.)

TOVR:-lADOES OF L.-\~lB

Order six lamb chops (prefer
ably kidney lamb)" Cut two inches
thick. Remo\"e fat and bone and
shape lean meat into six circular
pieces. Coil around each a thinly
cut strip of bacon-having bacon
O\"erlap one inch. ',"ooden skewers
are very handy in fastening the
bacon. Sprinkle with salt and pep
per and pan-broil. RemO\'e to hot
platter and g-arnish with potato
chips and pan.ley. :\fint jelly is a
delicious accompaniment to this
dish.

FRIED TO~IATOES

Drop tomatoe .. in hailing water
for a minute. th(:,11 plunge into cold
water. The ~kim; peel off easily"
Dip in beaten egg (one tablespoon
water to each egg'). and roll in fine
bread or cracker crumbs. Place in
frying basket. lo\\'er into deep fat
375 degrees Fahrenheit and fry
until brown. (If tomatoes are
large. cut into quarters before pre
paring).

(Col/tilll/cd 011 page 79)

RADIO STARS

~:~. CL~:!~.~EWS §
THE NEWS "".,~.......,
.~~~... . IS OUT.',,,. " . ...

... about tk
NEW IMPRDVED*[LDPAY
WINDOW SHADES FOR 15~A[H!

A Revolutionary Advance in the Clopay Shades Approved By Mil
lions of \Vomen .. Added Durability and Extra Features Make
Clopay at 15c a Greater Bargain Than Ever .• FREE Color Samples

YES, constant research and a mania ton that makes trimming these full size
for Questioning users has at last ac- shades for narrow windows much ~aJi~r

complished the seemingly impossible- than ever before. Four new stunning pat-
'\"astlyimprovedClopayShades, terns just added, too.
which women a}ways cal.led *NOn THUE Surely there's no excuse n.ow
perfect. Now, WIth the prices for you to put off replacmg
of ordinary cloth shades con- ADDED nATURES soiled or cracked window
stantlyrising, the new improved Heavi.r and Stronger shades. So inexpensive-and
Clopays at 15c are positively such a blessed change besides
~he ~reatest value yet offered Wooden Slat at -to have bright new Ctopays
In wmdow shades. Iottom Incl"ded at ~I1UJl window!

Never Before Such • Send a 3c stamp (to co\'er
Molded Shade P"II mailing cost) and you will re-

Shades! I"tton pocked with ceive complete co1or samples
The new improved Clopay each shade FREE-a hint of what to ex-
Shades are heavier and stronger pect in this unusual bargain
than formerly. A wooden slat at the bot- value. Address: ClopayCorporation, 122~
tom is included. And a molded shade but~ York St' l Cincinnati l Ohio. ~~

At AIl5e alld lOe Stores alld Most Departmelltalld Neighborhood Stores ~

~f1®IJ)&lf WINDOW SHADES
~ --
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RADIO STARS

Address "•• _••• •••• _. __ • ~

Name•• __ "•• "._ •• ••• ~ ••••• __ •• _•• __

YEAST FOAM TABLETS

WHK,
"'JS,",
KMBC.

;:15 E~T (!A)-Bill,· Bnt('helor. Children's
dramllllc 8kej('h. (\\·ht-lltenn.)
\\·EA1<~. WTAG. WJAR. WRC. W·GY.
"'TAM, WWJ.

;: I~nE:~di~Yf~J.~~lj:l~n~~.Ai';:~VSl)~:~~~~~
WJZ. KDKA. WCKY. WWNC, WMAL.
WIS. WPTF, WFLA. WBZ. WBZA. 6:15
CST _ KWK. KWCR. KOIL, WOAT.
K'TBS. "'JDX. 'YAPI. KTHS, "'REN.
KYW. '\'IBA. KFYR. KVOO. \ ....SMB.
(WBAP, KPRC on 6:30 CST.) 6:11i
l\IST-1iOA. KG IR. KGHL, KT AR. 4 :15
"ST-KFSO.

• :Lli EST (%)--Just Phlln UIII. Sluu'lng>l
from lire of small town barbf'r. (Kol,"nos.)
' .... ABC. '\'CAO, 'VNAC, 'WOR, ""KRC.
WHK. CRT..W. WCAU-W3XAU, , ....JSy.
CFRB, WJAS.

.::'10 ":~T ('f4)-Lum flnd Ahn~r. A It"~n~rnl
..torf' of rur,,1 8ketchell, (Fnrd neulerlJ.)
WEAF, WFBR, WBEN. ,YGY. "'TAM.
WTAG, WEEI. WJAR, "'eSH. WWJ,
'YL'V on 1:45-S:00 EST. (See alsO 11:15
P. M. EST.)

;:30 EST ('%)-Bu('k Uoger8. Imaginllry
ll(l,'f'nlure ih'e centurif'tl lienee. «(·OCO·
mnlt.)
\YKRC. 6:30 CST - WBBM. KMOX.
WCCO, WFBl\f, WHAS. (See a180 6:00
P. M. EST.)

;:45 ]<;ST (%)-Ronke Cnrtf'r. News with a
spot 0' British. (I'hllco.)
WABC. WCAO. WNAC. WGR.
CKLW. WCAU-W3XAU. WJAS,
'VBT. 6:45 Ci'iT _ WBBM.
WHAS, KMOX. WCCO.

'1:45 EST (%,)-The Goldhergs. Traged.~'
and COined)' or Jewish Hfe. (Pel)sodent.)
WEAF. WEl<J1, WSAI. WTAO. WRC,
WBEN. WTAM, WJAR. WCSH. WFI.
WFBR. WGY, WCAE. WWJ. 6:015 CST
-WENR, 'VOW. WDAF.

8:00 }::ST (JA,) - Ulal'kstone PIRntntion.
Julin Sanderson and' I"rllllk Crumlt
singing "Jtltle ..• Moon •.. Soon ..."
80ngs; Parker .F~nnell)· Indulging In dry
Yllnkee wit; mUlJlc dlrt-ellon Jluek 8hllkret.
WEAF, WEEI. WCSH. WRC. WBEN.
"'TAM. 'VTAG, WJAR. WFI, WGY.
WCAE, WWJ.

8:00 EST (¥.a)-Elmer E"erett "l'ess. Un
hrnkel\ble comic auto 811lesnmn. (1'1,"_
mouth.)
WABC. WAOC. WOKO. WCAO, WNAC,
WGR. WEAN, WBIG. WHEC. WKBN.
WKRC, \\'HK, WKLW. WORC. WCAU
"'3XAU. WJAS. WFBL, 'VTAR, WWVA.
,,'MAS, WSPO. WJSV. WQAM. WDBO.
WDAE. 'VICCo WBT. WCAH, WMBO.
WORC. 7:00 C8T-WGN, \VHAS, KMOX.
WGST. "'BRC, "'DOD, KTAT. KTRH,
WMT. KSCJ. 'VREC. WCCO, 'VSFA.
WLAC, WOSU. KOMA. KTSA, WIB\\".
WRR, KFH, WPBM.

8:00 EST ('A!:)-1';no Crime Clues. Edward
Reese arid oJolm l\la('Ur,"de slllr In an
other SI)enCer Dell1l m)'stery drama.
Second hnlf tomorrow nl8"lIt.
WJZ, 'VBAL, WMAL, WBZ. WBZA.
WHAM. KDKA. WGAR, WLW. WJR.
7:00 CST-Wl\IAQ. K'VK, ·WREN.

8:30 EST (¥Z)-Lad" Effthe-r Sereol\de.
,,'a,'ne KinK'S undulating dl\nce mU81('.
WEAF, WCAE, W'BEN. WFI, , ....OY,
WCSH, WTAG. WI~El. WJAR. WRC.
WTAM. WWJ, 'VSAI. 7:30 CST
WTM.T, KSD. WOC. WHO, WOW. KSTP.
'\'MAQ, 'YKBF, WOAF, WKY. KPRC.
WOAI, "·SM. WSB. WMC. WSMB.
'''FAA.

8:30 )i~ST (%)-llorlick'lI Ath'enturf'S In
Uealth. Dr. lI~rmlln DlllldelJeu's drama
tized henlth tulkB.
"JZ. WBAL. WBZ. WUZA. WHAM.
KOKA. CRCT. WLW. WGAR, '\'JR.
7:30 CST-WLS. KOIL, WRE:-.I". KSO.
K'VK.

K ::\0 EST (!A )-The Voice of Experien("e.
Thf' old ndvlee to the lovelorn In nit·"
fre~h rlldlo wrl'llIJers. (""fl8e-,".)
WABC, WCAO. WNAC. WJAS. WOR.
WKRC. WHK, WEAN. CKL'V. WORe.
,YCAU·W3XAU. WJSV. 7:30 CST
WBBM. Kl\U3C. WHAS. KMOX. (See
also 11 :45 P. 1\(. EST.)

11:00 SET (V.)-Philudeillhill S,'mllllon)' Or,
('hestrn. ilirection J~eol)old Stokowski.
(Ch..stf'rtleld).
WABC, WAOC, WBT, WCAH. WCAO,
WCAU-W3XAU. .,."OAI·:, WDBJ. WOBO,
WORC. ""EAN, WFBL. '\"HEC. WRK,
'\"lCC. '\'JAS, WJSV. WKB'V, WKRC,
WLBZ, W~IBa, WNAC. WQKO. WORC.
WPG. WQA:\I. WSPD. WTAR. WTOC.
CKLW. K:OO ('ST-KFH, Kr..RA. KMBC.
KMOX. KO:\fA. KRLD. KTRH. KTSA.
'\"BBhl. WBRC. 'YCCO, WDSU. WFB~I.

WCsT, WHAS. WISN, WLAC. W),IT.
WOWO, WREC. 7:0 l\IST-KLZ. KSL.
6:00 I'ST-KFPY, KFRC, KGB. KHJ.
KOH. KOIN. KOL, KVI.

9:00 EST PAd-Ben Be-rnle. '",'lnC'hell's boo!'·
'Im Iml; hi" flIlu'rIU,'klll; hill bllnd. d"lng for
dear old PahMt.
w,"~AF. WJo~BR. ·WREY. ·WCRH. ,YBEX.
W("'AF.. WRVA. 'VWJ. WRC. WTAG.
WJAR. Way. ",YTAM, WLW. '\'Fl.
8:00 CST-KSD, WHO, ""SM. WShiB.
WOAI. WFAA, KSTP. KFYR. WOC.

(Tucsdays, Confillued 011 page 80)

pay by DayPrograms

I :30 EST (Vd-En"'" A("~!l. Etk~tches of
Urldlt"e Tllblf'. (Jl\d Suit:..)
"'ABC. 'VCAO. WKBW. WHK. CFRB.
WKRC. CKLW. WCAU-",V3XAU. WJA8.
12:30 CST-'\'BBM. KMOX, KMHC,
WCCO. 11:00 MST-KLZ. KSI.. 10:00
J~ST-KERN, KMJ. KHJ. KOIN. KFBK.
KGB, KFRC. KOB, KOL, KFPY, KWG,
KVI.

I :45 EST (1A)-I~alnt~d Dr~amll. (Battl~
Crf'f'k .Food ('o.)
WAIlC, WCAU. 'VJAS, WHK. CKLW.
12:45 CST-WOWO.

2:06 };ST (%)-JUlJt 1~lllln Bill. ~lllu·lng..
from life of small town barber. (Kob·nos.)
1:00 CST - KMBC. KMOX, wCCO.
·WI'~BM. 12:00 Noon l'IIST-KLZ, KSL
11:00 A.:\I. rST-KFPY. KFRC. KGB.
Kl-IJ, KOH. KOIN. KOL. KVI.

3:30 E'iT (!h)-\\"omlln's Rlldlo Re'"iew.
Claudine l\Il\('donllld nnd Llttnu's or·
chf'toltra.
WEAF, WFI, WGY. "'CAE. WTAG,
WRC. ",YJAR. WSAI, WTA),I. WCSH.
WFBR. WBEN. 2:30 C8T-W\\"J, KSO.
WDAF, WHO, KYW. 'WOW. WOC.

4:00 EST (¥.a)-Ilf'th· I\nd 1J0b. Urnml\til1
Jiketch 01 young lo\e with s)·rup. ({:enf'rnl
Mills.)
WJZ. WBZA. "·JR. "'BZ, ""HAM,
KDKA. 'VBAL, "'GAR, WI..'''. 2:00
CST-KWK, KOIL. WLS.

4 :30 ";8T (6 mln.)--Gold l\1t'dlll I"i"ews ft(u~heiil.
WABC. WCAU. WORC. WEAN. ,,"JAS.
WKBW. '","OKO. WNAC. WADe. WCAO.
WFBL. WHK, WJSY, WKRC. WSPO.
CKLW. 3:30 CST-WBBM. WOWO,
KMBC. KMOX. WCCO, \\"FBU, WHAS.

,;:00 EST (Y.a)-8kl!)I))'. Coml(" slrll) bId III
('hlldhood 8k"t('hes. (Stt'rlillA' J~roduch;.)
'VABC. 'WOKO. , ..."('"AO. WAAB. WGR.
WKRC. WHK. CKLW, \YORC. WCAU
W3XAU, Wt<:;AN. WFBL, ,,·SPO. , ....JSV.
\VHRC. CFRD. (See also 6:00 EST.)

l):30 EST (¥.a)-The Slnlt"lng Lnd)'. Sort~
"olcf'd ('harmer of ('hlhlrell. (Kf'lIoA'A'·s.)
'VJZ, '\·BAL. 'VB7.. ""BZA. "'HAM,
WJR, KOKA. WOAR, WI.W. (WON on

~:3~:i~TC~~'?-JllCkArmstrong. Sketches of
flo MChoollm" h("ffl. ("'h("lltiU.)
"'ABC. WOKO. WCAO. WNAC. "·GR.
WHK. CKLW, WORC. ""CAl:-'Y3XAU.
WJAS. WEAN, WFBL, WSPO. WJS.....
WHEC. (Sec also 6:30 EST.)

li:4~ EST (¥.a)-Llttlf' Orphlln l\nnl~. Child·
hood 1)laylet. (Wnnd~r (·u.)
'VJZ. WBAL. WBZ, \YOA R. ""BZA,
KOKA, CRCT. ""JR, CFCF. \YL'W,
WHAM. "'RVA. WWNC. WIS. 'YJAX.
(See also 6:45 EST.)

0:00 EST (1Ar)-~lme. }'rnllee8 .\1(I1i. Ol)e-rll
star.
'VEAF. .,.\'RC, WSAI. WWNC. WTAG.
WIOO. WIS. WCAE: W"'J. ~:oo CST
'YOAF, "'SM", ' ....API. '\"JAR, "'FAA,
WMC, KFYR, KTBS. WOC. KPRC. KSO.
KSTP. WDAY. W.lOX, KYOO. 'YIBA.
.......OAI. W:\IAQ. ""lIO. "'EBC. KTHS.
4:00 l\IST-KOA. KOYL. 3:00 PST
KPO.

6:00 EST (¥.a)-Uu('k 'nogerlO 10 hi.. 2;;tll ('~Il
tur" A'lI.dkf't·mnklnK s'rlltos))her~ bnllooo·
ink' child'" llh". ({'o('olr.nlt.)
WABC. WAAl". WCAlI. WORC. WEAN.
"'JAS, "'KR'\', \\-OKO, WAOC. "-BT.
'YCAO, ,VHK. \YJSY, CKr~W. (See also
7:30 P. 'M. EST.)

6:00 I':ST (%)-Skillll)' rf'llf'flh for "'l"'"t~rn
)·OllDg&t~rti.

6:00 CST - "'BBlo[, K),IBC. WHAS.
KMOX, WCCO. (Sl"e also 5:0fl P. M.
EST.)

6:13 EST (l/.a)-Rohb," R~n ..on nnd Suml;<'
_JJm. Chlldren's ,nld \\'f'8t drnma8.

(Uf'('kf'r "-0.)
W ABC. WOKO. W AAB. ""GR, '\·HK.
WORC. 'YCAU-"'Y:;XAU. WEAN. WFBL.
WLBZ. WHEC. WORe. WMAS.

e:so F","'T (¥.a)-Jll('k Armstrong. All
t\merlt-lln nO) on tor ""f'IOtf'rn 118t("ne-rs.
5:30 CST-WBBM. K~IOX. w·ceo. (See
also 5:~0 P. M. EST.)

6:4li J~ST (¥.a)-Little Itnl.,·. Hnllnn home
Sk1t8. (I>. I .. nnd U". ~ni.)

'VABC. ""AA"B. WCAU. WORC. \\"P:A~,
'VHP, ""KBW. WOKO, "'CAO. '\'FBL,
WHEC,

6:"5 "EST (¥.)-I.owf'1I Thomlls. News III the
arnU'hlllr manner. (Sun 011.)
WJZ. WBZ. WBZA. CRCT. W"JR. ' ....BAL.
KDKA. WGAR. WHAM:, WL"". WSYR.
WJAX, WIOD. ""FLA.

G:4(; J<:ST (¥.a)-Little- Orphan t\nllie. Child·

~I~cf~;'~~:R~'J~~ao~L~°:JWCR,KPRC.
WOAI. WFAA. KTB8. ,YKY, KSTP.
WEBC. WOA Y, KFYR.

• :00 f;ST (y.)-.\mos 'n' .\lId;<'. Blnl'k face
10H! and tlul inl"xp~rI8. (('f'j)!iolOd~nt.)

\'~JZ. WCKY. WJR. WBAL. WBZ. WBZA,
KDKA, WLW. WMAL. CRCT. WIOO.
WFLA. WR'\'A, WPTF, WGAR. ""HAM.
(See also 11:00 P.M. EST.)

;:00 EST (%')-:\["rt I\nd !\Iftrlt"e. Airing life
back stage bf'lo"' equator. ("·rigl~)··8.)

WABC. WADC. WOKO. WCAO. WGR.
WKRC. WHK, CKLW. WORe. WCAU·
W3XAU. WJAS, WEAN, 'YFBL. WSPO.
WJSV. "'QA:\1. WOAE. WBT, '\"TOC.
6:00 C8T-KRLO. (See also 10:45 P.M.
EST.)

(Collti1l1/cd from page 76)

All druggists sell
Yeast Foam Tablets.
The lO-day bottle
costs only SOc. Get
one today and check
yourconstipation this
simple, drugless way!

Ashamed o[your looks?
Sal/ow Skin?

Blemishes? Headaches?

FRIEs MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. MM 2
1750 North Ashland Ave.• Chicago. Ill.

Please send free sample and descriptive circular.

THIS SAFE, SIMPLE,
PLEASANT WAY

City__ •• u • __ • State. __ . __

78

STOP CONSTIPATION

D ULL skin, pimples and blotches, head
aches. that "always tired" feeling

how often these are caused by constipation!
Doctors now know that in countless cases

the real cause of constipation is insufficient
vitamin B. ]f your constipation has become
a habit, and fails to respond to ordinary
treatment. a shortage of vitamin B is prob
ably the true cause of your trouble. Supply
enough of this factor and elimination be
comes easy. regular and complete!

Yeast Foam Tablets furnish vitamin B in
great abundance. These tablets are pure,
pasteurized yeast-the richest known food
source of the vitamins Band G. These ele
ments stimulate the entire digestive system.
They give tone to weakened intestinal nerves

and muscles. Thus
they promote regular
elimination natural~
ly, healthfully. En.
ergy revives. Head·
aches go. The skin
clears up. You really
live!



Food Fit for Kings
(COtltill/t('d from /,ogr i7)

B\KED PEACHES

Drain haln:,(1 call11ed pcaches
thorough!.'-'. place hollow side up in
a b.1king- di ....h. put a mar!-hmallow
in the center of each and put in the
hroiling OHIl until the 1113r...hI1131
low is c;oftcned and the peach is
heated thr()m~·h.

\\·OU1<1I1'1 VOll love to make delicious
little candie; at home in a jiffy? T\"c
prepared a !.pt'cial leaflet called "Candy
~Iagic" with some grand candy recipe."
that I'd like \'OU to have. You can
make a wh()I~· hatch of thc..c candie"
\cry inexp.:n"ively (there· ... l',"en one
particular kinel of candy that you can
make out of ... talc bread), 31111 in Jess
than five minutes. They're really so
31tractive and delicious, you can serve
them at your mo... t sweteRant partie~.

or do them up and present them as gifts .
.I ust fill out the coupon on page 62 and
mail it to me, and 1"11 gladly send the
leaflet on to )"ou.

If You Want to Be
Beautiful

RADIO STARS

U be's not hungry, either. I'\'e found, Nan, that these symptoms mean
it's time for a Jaxatiye. Give Peggy Fletcher's Castoria tonighl."

(Colltilll/l·t! from rage 63)

your skin. Don't rub it in. That"s
yery bad-Yer)' bad-for your skin.

If you uc;e dry rouge, it l-ohould, of
course, he applk'<l after the powdering.
And fol1o\\: the !'o3me general rules laid
down for cream or liquid roug-c.

4.. Lipstick-more ~il1';' are com
mitted in thr name, , , ! The vogue
for larger mouths broug-ht on by some
of our favorite mO\'ie c;tar.; has been
the caUl-oe of some pretty quaint specta
des, I think. Remember this: You
can't materially alter the shape of your
mouth. Jt's ne\'er convincing--in real
life, On the c;creen or in a photo~aph

it's po.;sible to change thin lips to £ull
and vice-vcr ...a,

You can, let me ha:-ten to add, do a
g-reat deal to deceive people about the
size and !,hapc of your mouth by the
judicious usc of lipstick. You can cre
ate the ilJlIsiolt of a pretty mouth when
your mouth may not be pretty. But
you can't do it by outlining' a great
Cupid's bow or by adding' a quarter of
all inch of lip ... tick ahove the natural
line of your 1110uth. "Then what can
we do?" do r hear you ~ay?

First. you can choose the rig-ht "hade
-and there's more about that to be
written later on in this artiL'1L'. You
can vary your ..hades with your frocks
and the time of <lay or night. But the
actual putting' on of the :-.tufT is the
1110..t important. You III list folio\\" the
natural line of your mouth. No\\" YOU

need not follow· that natural line allPthe
(ColltillllCcl O,J tage 81)

"We want to report that Peggy's fine today-a perfect Jamh! We
both can't thank you enough ror suggesting Fletcher's ('astoria,"

H.\ good laxati\'c was all thc child needed, Xan.•\nd Fletcher's ('astoria is
made especially for children. It's easy to take-tastes good, and hasn't any
or the strong drugs in it that make most grown-up laxatin's so harsh. But
one word or caution-make sure that the signature Chus, II, Fletcher

is alu:ays on ,Your carton!"

d:aHff~CASTORIA
The children's laxaLive
• from babyhood to 11 years.

)Jotll('r, "henever :rour rhild 1leeds 1\ Iaxative--for the relieC DC ('On~tipntion, Cor ~~
('olic due to ga;:, for diurrhef\ due to irnproJ)fC"r diet, Cdr sour ~tomu('h, flntulence. acid ~
stomach. and Wi the very fir"l treatment for colds-give (,has, ] l. }'leteher's ('a"toria, _.._-

-9



RADIO STARS

Olinr Hard)', MGM star

• Really, FIL:\I FliK IS
WBZA,
WR \.A

CST
ROIT •.

WBAP

ll:<1a EST (%)-l-Iorllck'i1 Ad,·t'utllrE'S In
lIeltlth. Ur. IIl"r'l\IlIl Uundt"sl"II'e drlllll1l4
t1zed 1I_lIh talks.
9:4" lUST-KTAR, KOA. KDYL. 8:4,.
I':-.T-KGO, KGW, KOMO. KHQ. RJo'1.
KFSD. (Set' al80 8 :30 P. lit. EST.)

11:<15 J.:ST (%)-\'01('.. of EXIJ~rtence. Tht" 0111
nd,ke to the IO't'lorn In nice rrellh ""rIIIJ-

::~.1r~. !\o1~'i~Tli!z, KSL. 8:4<1 l'ST-KFPY.
KWG. KYl. KFRC, KOB. KOI~, KHJ,
KOIl\', KFBK, KER:o;'. KMJ. KGD. (Sel"
al£o 8:30 P. M. EST.)

]2:00 Mlrlnll(hl BST (~)-Ben Bernie, dul ol~

dl('bbll mRe-8tro, hill flllH.'rll('k" I\nd bri~ht
1I11Isl('.
9:00 PST-KGO, KFI. KG\\". KOMO.
KHQ (SI"(, \lIMO 9:00 P. M. EST.)

W.EDSESD.\\"S

(.falillar)· 3rd, 10th, 11th. 24th lind :n"o

0:-1347:00-;:45-8:00 ~\. i'I. J:o~ST-.\.rthur lillie·
I('}' dlrt>eh Towl'r Ht'lllth J.~xl"rcl.8"'"
WEAF, WEEr. '''Fl. WGY, WBE:\'.
WCAE. CRCT. (WRC on 7:30 EST.)

g:30 EST (t,I)---('het'rlo 81)rlnkllng- Ol)tlmlillil
on )'our ORtmelll.
\\"EAF, WRC, WGY, ""BEN, WTAG.
WEJ.~I, WWNC, WR\·A, WPTF, WIS.
W100, CRCT, w.JAR. W'JAX, "'CSII,
WFBR, "'CAE, W'TA:\I, WWJ, WL\\.
CFCF. wFLA. 7:30 CST-WOW, KSO.
"'OAF, WSB. W;>.1C, W.fOX. WSMB.
WKY. KPRC, KFYR. WSM, WOAr
KTBS. "'API.

10:00 "~8T (%)-GordOIl, Da"e Rnd Bunn)'.
.sl~'" 1I0USe-II8f'. (Oxol.)
WABC. WOKO, "'CAO, \YAAB, WKRC.
WORC, WJAS. WEAN, WFDL. WCAl··
W3XAU.

10:00 .;s'r (%)-l'l)'ster)' Chef. Quick, ellS)
('ooklnK ret"lpeti. (It. II. Ih.,·(, Co.)
"'EAJo~, Wb:EI, "'JAR. WCSH, W'FI.
WFBR. WRC, WBE.:\'. WCAE. ""TAM.
W\YJ, 'YL"', WGY.

10;lti EST (%)-('llIrli. I," 'n' ":01. Bltck f('I1("..
Jrllb r ..slll. (SUI)e-r-Sud",)
WJZ. WBAL, "·BZA. WBZ. KOKA.
""GAR, WHAM. WJR, WCKY. wrs.
WR\·A, WPTF, W\\'NC, WJAX. 9:1:;
CST - KSTP, KWK. WREN, ROil ..
WTMJ, WSM, WKY, "'FAA, WMC.
WSB. WJDX. WS:\1Il. K\'OO, KPRC'.
WOAI. WGN. 8:1ii i'IST-KOA. KDY£.

10:1 .• EST (¥.a)-Bill I\lId Ginger. Song~
tlnd l)atle.-. (C. }o'. l\lue-lle-r C(I.)
WABC. '''OKO. CKL\\', "'NAC, WGR

~~:~l\?:,,~~~t. ~:~i:~' WFBr~. WJS'.

'()::;~nll~~TlikJ{;;~-;;l~;.~::~;:~h~:::~dm~: Dm·
bury.) (l'IlI",.
\\"JZ, "'BAL, W~IAL. WBZ,

~~:~~: K,~¥tx, W~41£.·A.WC~1o
KWCR, KSO, KWK, WREN,
~'J~~' KSTP. WEBC. WKY,

IU: I;. EST (,%)-llett)· Cr(lcker, Cool,hlit
tl1lk. (Gellerfll .MllIs.)
WEAF, WTAG, W"~EI, WJAR WS"-I
WJAX, WCSH, WFI, WFBR', WRC'
WGY, "'R"A, W'10D, WBEN, WCA E
WTA:\r, WWJ. "·PTF. WFLA. 9:-Ir.
CST-KYW. KSD, WO\\', KPRC, WOAI.
{f.iI~~'".~:PlF, WKY, KTHS, Woe.

10:1;, ":ST {Yi.~-""Ill O"borllt"8 O.-chestn,
l'E'dro d .. (;'ordobl1, the frlt-lId!)' l)hIlOSU~
1)lIer. (Corn l'ro(lllch,)
WABC, ""OKO, WCAO. "'NAC. "'GR.
wonc. WCAU·W3XAU, WEAN.

11:00 t;/ST (")-Kltchen Close-up.. MI\,.·
EIII...\mf!ll, hOIllt" ei'onomllit. (Pilillbllr):)
WAHC. WADC. WOKO. WORC, WEA:':.
WJSY, "'NAC, WKBW, "'FBL, WKRC.
WHK, CKL'\'. WJAS. "'SPD, WCAV4
W3XAL"'. ,,"CAO. 10:00 CST-WBB:\L
WFB:\1, KMOX, ""CST, WREC, WCCO,

11:13 .~ST {%)-Ra(110 1I0116('hol<l lostltlltt'
with dramatlzallon, (lJordf'n,)
WEAF, ,,"TAG. Wf;EI, WGY, WRC,
WBE~. WCAE, WTAM, WWJ. "'SAl.

~'8~~ky~~:~~l~'D,'\$g~F, ~~~~~: Wl:'~'r~
KTHS, KPRC, WOC, ""S1\I. WTMJ.
KSTP, WEOC. WS8, WS:\1B, K\·00.
""OAI, WHO, WK\", WBAP. \\'0\". 9:1~
l\IST-KOA. KDYL.

12:00 Xoon EST (%)--Gelle Arn(lltl I\lId the
f~~~)nOdort-6 J11111f" qUllrtet. (Crllz) ('r)~-

WEAF "'TAG, WEEr. "TStI. "'BE:\'.
"'JAR, '''RC, WGY. WCAE. W"'J.
\\"TAM, WSAI. "'FBR, WLIT. 1l:00
CST - "0',". W:\IAQ. KPnc. \\'BAP,
WOC, WHO, "'OAI, R\'OO, WOAF.
10:00 1\tST-KOA.

I'~ :O~h:s:ad (~,~.i;;'~~ ~~~'~;~Irl;tl/:~!~~I~~e("~~
nullo IJllckage-, ("'Ils<:')·.)
'''ABC, "'CAO, "'NAC, ""GR. ·WEAN.
WKRC, WHK CKLW, WORC, WJAS.
WJRY, '''CAL'·'Y3XAU. 11:00 CST
WBB:\I. Kl\IBC, "'HAS, K),IOX. KRLD.
10:00 .MST-KLZ. KSL. 9:00 ('!"'T_

(J('cdllcsduys, COl/til/llcd 011 page 82)

Day by Day

l\IST
KM.J,

Kor:\'.

Programs
(Contil/llcd from page 78)

W·OW. WMC. WKY". KPRC. WT:\f.T.
\\"DAY. WBAP, WLS. 7:00 MST-KOA.
(SeE'. al.l'lo 12:00 l\fhlnlght EST.)

0:00 F;8T (l,~)-Edgar .\.. GUe8t, ,er8e:
AileI(' l\lock, 801)runo; ,~al lrio: ,loSl('f
Koet.tnE'r'l!I OrChE'lilrlt, make up I-Iouliellold
,)Iu"lcltl l\1l"morle8.
W JZ, WBZ, WBZA. WBAL. WHAM.
KDKA. "'JR, ,,,"gyR. 8:00 CST
WKBF. WREN", KSO. K""K, WLS.

9:30 (%,)-39,999,999 (count 'E'III) Ih!ltf'nerti
rE'lld) to r()('k with laught ..r al -':d \\'} 1111

ami Gnlhllm. MUllic b' fIll,lf' ~IUllrtt't ulld
Don \'oorht'ef1 Orclleitrll. Tt'xa('o &llon
sort-d,
WEAF. WCS", ' .... FI. WRC; "'FBR.
WGY. WLW. WIS. n'\YN"C, WJAX.
WPTF. "'BEX, "'JAR, ,,""'J, "'EEl.
,,"CAE. "'TAM "'TAG WFLA. ,,·R\·A.
WIOO. 8:30CST-WJOX, W8MB. WMAQ,
KSD. WOW. WHO, WOC', WDAl<~. ""OAI.
",BAP. WSM, WSB. WIBA, KSTP,
WEBC, WOA Y. KFYR. K ....OO. WMC.
WKY, KTBS, KPRC. WTMJ. ;:30 l\-IST
KDY).. KOA. KGIR. KGHL. 0:30 P~T

-KFSD, KTAR, KCO, KFI, KGW,
KOMO, KHQ.

9:30 EST (%)-Tellor ~Ino 1\ll\rtlul, radio'.

1.:~~II~':r °8:t::ml~i~hS;~~;:~I:t~~)"I~::~I~t~~~-
WADC, 'WADC, 'YOKO. WCAO. WQAM,
",\"ICC, "'BIG. ",,"HEC, WTOC, WKBN.
WNAC, 'VHK, C'KI~W, WDRC'. WDBO,
WCAB, WHP, WDBJ, WORC. 'WCAL'
'V3XAU. '''"lAS, WEAN, WSPD, "'PO
"'1,,13\\', "'PEA. 'YMBG. 'V8JS. 8:SO
CST-WFBM. KMBC. WHAS. WGST,
WBRC, WREC, WCCO, WDSU, "'MBD,
\\'IDW, KFH. WOOD. KRLD, ",\'TAQ,
KTRH, KLRA, "'ISN, WLAC. KOMA,
WACO, W'MT. 7:30 1'1"'T-K,·0n. KLZ.

10:00 F::8T (Y.)---Cruhte- 01 tht" "Seth l'arkt-r"
Dowo .Easters battle- 1I0r'e-1\8te-rs that
l'hIlIiIJl't J.ord and crt'w ma)' brtllHI(,tlO-!o1
I.-om lOllr-ma8ted 1!("luJont-r frolll remote')l....11! or world, (J'rhrldl\lrt-.)
WEAF, WEEI, WJAR. WTAG, WCSH,
"·FI. WFBR, WRC, WGY, WBEN, WTAM.
"'WJ, "·L"'. "'RVA, ,YWNC. 'VIR
WIOD, WJAX. WFLA. 9:00 CST-W:\IAQ.
KSD. ,YO('. WHO, WOW, WOAF, KSTI'.
WIDA, WEBC', "'DAY, KFYR. ""SM,
WMC. WSB, WAPI, WJDX, WSMB, WKY.
WBAP, KPRC, WOAI. KTBS. 8:00 1\1:-01'
-KOA. KOYL. KGIR. KGHL. 7:00 PST
-KGO, KFI. KG"", KOMO. RHQ, KFSO,
KTAR.

10;00 ey')-Gle-n (;rfI)";l Stariling orc-he-lilnll
Itrrflng...mf'ntM: Do Re- i'li Trio wl.lell d()('!J
IIIce-h' 10 mlnoiNI, ttwl. (I~lght R CaUlE'I.)
WABC, 'YAAB. WADC, WBIG. 'YBT.
WCAH. "·CAO. WCAL'4W3XAU. '''DAE.
"·OOJ. 'YDBO. "'DRC. WEAN. WFBI..,
WF'J.~A, WCR, WHEC, WHK. WHP, WICC,
WJAS. ,,'JSV, "'KBN, WKRC, WLBZ,
"'MAS, WMBG. WOKO, WORC, WPO,
WQA~t. \\'SJS, WSPO, WTAR, W'TOC'.
"""'YA, CKLW. 9:00 CST-KFAB. KF'H,
KLRA. KMBC, KMOX. KOMA, KRr~D.

KSCJ, KTRH, KTSA. wAro, WRUM,
WBRC. WCCO. WOOD. WOSl". 'YFBM,
WGST, WHAS, ,,"rDW, WISN. "·KBH.
WI.AC, WMBO, "":\tT. W:"'AX. WO""O,
WREC. WSFA. WTAQ ":00 .'\I~T-KLZ.

KSL. 7:00 ..ST-KFPY, KF'RC, KGI'\.
KAJ, KOH. KOIN", KOL. K'"I.

HI:110 EST f%)-.'\llIdllnlf! S)-hll\, Holl)'wl)od',
IH'I'lIt)· I"Xlle-rt, IJrHil"nl8 1110\11" 8tllril.
"'EAF, '''';:1':1, ,,"TAO. "·RC. ,YGY.
WBEN. WWJ. 9:30 (':;;T _ ""MAQ.
KSD. WOC. WHO. \"'T:\IJ. ,,"IBA.
WEBC, KSTP. 8:30 )IST-KOA. KOY1",.
7:30 PST-KCO. KFI. KCW. KO),IO.
KHQ.

10;30 "~ST (If.. )--C'Olllltlblll :Sewli ~('r, IcE'.
WABt'. ,,"C ..\O. \\"AAB. ('KLW, WORC,
,,",lAS. ,,"EA:\'. ,,"SPO, ,,"JS.... WQAM.
WOBO. WOA E. '\"P(:. \\"LB\Y. WBIG.
\YHP, WTAR. "'\:\IBG. ,,"OBJ, WTOC,
WSJS, WORC. \\'KB:\'. \\'IP. WMAR
10:15 C!'lT-WFBM. I>::\IOC. WGST,
WOOD, KTRH, KLRA, ,,"RF.('. ,,"'S;.l,
WCCO. WOOX, ,,"I,A<.". WOSL". KTSA.
9:11; MST-K\"OR. KLZ.

10:15 -':ST PA)-M)·rt I\nd l'lIllrlre. ~\Ir IIIe
hR('klltI\Jtf' ~Io"" I"q\latur. (U·rlgle-)"s.)
9:.15 CST - WBBM, WFB:\t. Kl\fBC.
WHAS, K:\fOX, WGST, WBRC, KLRA,

~~nE~isi~~~z.'kIgt~' 7;~~S~~T~?c~t:
KFPY, KWG, KVI, KF.RN, KMJ. KOIN.
KHJ. KFDK. KGB, KFRO, KOB.

II :00 EST (%)-.\m08 'n' Anti)·. nla("k rllCI('
lo\e- and tuxl InI"XI)erts. (Pe-IIJi,otle-lIt.)
10:00 CST-WMAQ. WOAF. KOIL, KTHS.
WKY. WREN, KSTP, ',"S:\1. WFAA,
KPR('. \\")O~SR. Wi\IC. WS8. \\"S~lU,

WOAI. K\\"K. 9:00 )II'OT-KOYL. KOA,
8:00 I'ST-KGO, KFI. KG\\', KOMO.
KHQ lSI"t' also 7:00 P :\1. ERT.)

II: Ii) EST (%)--'~Im..r J<;, t:"r"tt \'e-!'O;. \'11.
brllkeuble comic uulo toalt"§Ilu\n. (1'1)4
mouth,)
10:]5 CST-K),IBC', KFAB. 9:13
KLZ. KSL. 8:1a ]':-OT-KI~RN,

KFBK, KFRC. KOL. KWG. KHJ.
KGB. KOB. KFPY. K\'1.

11:15 EST (%)-1.11'" IUlll .\!lIlt'r..\ ,!C('Ile-rtll
lit ore 0' rllnd 8k..t('ht:".... (Ford De"lt-rli.)
WJ.~1. 10:lfi CST-\YF:NR. KRO, WOC,
WHO. ,,"OW, WOAF'. \\"K8F, WT:\tJ,
(S('t~ also 7:30 P. :\1. EST.)

HOLLYWOODl

Hundreds of Hollywood
Howls!

• For health, for beauty,

for enjoying life to the full

there's no tonic like a good

laugh. And laughs are what

FILM FUN'S full of! Laughs

-and pictures. Hundreds of

'em from the world's picture

capital, showing all your

screen favorites at work and

at play.

umque among screen maga

zines because it is the anI)'

humor magazine among them.

You'll enjoy it tremendously.

See for yourself-today-at

any newsstand!

WITH

LAU<iH

FdWFITN



Pavlova's Experience I One Way to Tell

A
~~ PAVLOVA, the .great ~ancer, 'Yas II There is ODe \....ay to tell which is the right
gtvmg twO concern 10 a dlSlant cuy, shade of face powder for you-which shade

The first night she looked gloriously young. makes you lOOk young rather than old-and
d'b B th d' h h that is to try all the five basic shades. As

an VI rant. ut e se<:on mg t s e was • Lady Esther has demonstrated and, as color
another woman altogether-she looked old
and haggard. Something terrible had hap- • specialists confirm, there are five basic shades
pened to cause the transformation. What • which supply the needs of all t)'pes of women,

. ) One of these will prove the most flattering
was H. • and-Jollthifying-for }'ou, And Lady Esther

Just this: By mistake the wrong colored offers you the opportunity of finding out that
spotlight was thrown on her, And the effe<:t • shade at her expense,
was that she appeared twenty years older.•
The audience whispered-"My, how old. At Lady Esther's Expense I
Pavlova looks," The right light was im- Simply mail your name and address and you
mediately switched on. But the damage was • will receive a liberal supply of all five shades
done! No one in the audience could be con- • of Lady Esther Face Powder, Try them all on
vinced that Pavlova hadn't grown old, • your fuce before }'our mirror and instantly

one of these shades will prove Ihe one (or
Your Face Powder Shade- • you, Mail coupon now for all five shades of

Aging or Youthifying? • Lady Esther Face Powder.
• lr;l~M-c': P-.r;; Thi";o;P';n";, ;0;;',";;d1 FREE~

What holds for lil\:hting holds for face pow-
der shades, tOO, The wrong shade can make • I ~~~~O~~TlrER, 2010 Ridg~ Av~., I
you look five to ten years older. Many women, • I I ..'ant to lind th~ right shade of hce powder I
choosing their face powder shade on the wrong I for my type. Please send Ii~ral supply of all )

" "" f d "d d " ~ • shades of Lady Esther Face Powder Cree and IbaSIS, are VI(tUOS 0 a e<:1 e Iy aglOg ene<:t. I postpaid, I
Could it be possible that )'011, tOO, are paying.IN}
the penalty of the wrong shade of face pow- I arne I
dec? Look at th~ above: illustration. It gives I I Address
you some idea of the difference the right and I City , ${IIe . I
wrong shade of face: powder makes, I This offer not lood In C,;m4dll. (]) I

.~---------------~
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If You Want to Be
Beautiful

t COJ/filll/cd from page 79)

,,:tv to the corner.'i if YOU think your
mo~th is too wille. And YOU s/;Quld
tract: a lipstick line all tiH~ way to
the corners if Your mouth is too small.
YOli may make the lower lip just the
linie... t bit bigg-er if your mouth i~ too
thin. But it 111U"l be the yery tiniest
hit. The ~hadow of the 10\H'J" ·Iip. you
.,Ct'. \\ ill keep thi-.; from being' obvious.
llut YOU really !oIhouldn't try the same
Irick with your upper lip. That's
\\ here so many people make a mbtake
the"c days. ] repeat, it call he dOlle on
the ..,creen or in a photograph. but in
n''ll life. your 0\\'11 skin will show
through the lipstick.

To gin" an upper lip morc shape
than it naturally has, hi~hJight it with
lipstick. For in~tance. if the indenta
tion i~ ,'cry ~h31l0W. don't rouge the
middle. ]f your upper lip is too long
(a ,'cry unattractive thing, a too-long
upper lip) put the rouge on rather
hea \'ih- at the centn and blend it a way
to nothing long before it reaches the
corners. You ~ee? Experiment in
front of your mirror. Learn the stunt
that works be!'!t for you. And always
stick to it.

5. ~Ia ..cara and eve-shadow. Here's
where the real ani!'!tic touch comes in.
I hate to set <1o,,-n anv rules because
there are so many exC"eptions. Ho\\'
e"cr, let's regard these two aid~ to
g-lamor as they !'hould be u::.ed in the
(layt illle and in the c\·ening.

SPARIKGLY i" the word for day-
time. ~o matter how skilfully you

apply mascara and eye-shadow, they
wilt look a bit artificial in a strong
natural light. So, leaye eye-shadow for
the evening hours and in the daytime
use mascara on the upper lashes only.
A bit of cream or oil on the eyelid
~ives a fresh, dewey look that is very
attractive on young people. It should
be blended in very well so that, if )"ou
do apply mascara, your la ...hes won't
blot ott on your be-creamed eyelids.

In the e\'ening, a bit of eye-shadow
can do marvelous things for a gal. It
should be applied on the upper lid
!lenr under the eyes. Cream eye
shadows are casiest to use and there
arc so many shades these days that
you'll just have to experiment for your
seh-es to find the right color. ] lere's
one hint, however: choo:->e the ~hadc

that belon~s with your ~elleral coloring,
rather than a shade which matches your
('yes. ]n other word", blue eves are not
aiways a good rea~on for· blue eye
shadow. If the ~kin is deeply tanned,
better u<.;e brown. ] f thc skin is very
fair, grcen or mauve give an ultra
glamorous effect. \'iyid brunettes can
g;o in for purple-very cautiously ap
plic(l. of COUfse.

The shadow should start right above
the Ja",hes at the inncr corner of the

teollii/ll/cd 011 pagc 83)
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Programs Day by Day

ROn_\
WJR.

WJAX.

WAK
WJS\

WHA."

\\"'GR.
WJA~.
K)lUe.

KFYR. WO.\.Y. (WOW. WHO. on
('ST). 1:00 M~T-K("A KO\-L. 3:00'
""T-KPU

6:00 J-;'''T (I..i,)-Bu('k HoCt-r. J\d'·IPnlurIP~
In Ih., I" ..n'y.fllth ('ent"r), «('~mul'.1

WAlle. WAAD. WCAl.--WJXAC. WOHI
WE.\:". WJAS. "·KBW. WOKO, WADe
WBT. WCAO. WHK. WJ8'·. CKLW.
(5.,,-, also 7 :30 P. )1. EST.)

6:00 .~1"T (Y,d-8kh)py. S"elt"h lor )-oun~

,.1e""" (Merlin.. l'rodu('lli.1
5:00 ('~T _ WB8:\I, KMO('. "'HAS
K~IOX. WCCO. (See .11tO £ ;00 P. 30(
EST. I

G:U ~.Ioo.T (I4)-IJobb,. Bf'n80U "nd !iunn,
Jim. lOull.... lt-r"'· "'f'liltern "kltl<. (1If'('krr
11-0,)
WAHf", WOKO, \'\"'.4.AO, WGR. WHK.
WIIF.(', WORC':, "TAU·W3XAU. WEAX.
WFHI~, WI.I)Z. WORC, WMA~.

6:30 t;l'oT (h)~II('k .\rmslronc. ,\11 Anlt't1
('.. n no,. (Wh_lIh.)
G:SO (~T-WBB;U. K:'>10X:. weco. (~....
.)110 5 :'0 P. 31. EST.)

6:30 t' T (I... )--G_.... t- R. lIolnlH, ('hlel
"a..lI. Du..-u. Interna1100ftI ::<o_·s ~r.I('t'.
WE F. WJAR. WFBR. WWS('". WS.\T.
WRC. WWJ. WIS. WGY. 15:16 CST
WOl"". WHO. KFYR, WS~1. WIBA.
WO.\\'". WSO. WJDX. K\·OO. WJ.fAQ.
KPRr KTHS. KTBS. WOAf. W"FAA
4:30 )lioOT-KO\'L. KOA. KOIR. KGHL.
S:30 "~T-KPO.

8:1,} .:....T (1(,.)-IAlwt-U Thoma.... :\t-l" In thr
rm('halr ..mnnt-r. (~Ull 011.)

\\"JZ, WHZ. WBZA. KORA WGAR.
\\"H.\:\{ WSYR. WLW WBAL. WJR
("R("T. WJ.\X, WIOO. WFL.\.

6:13 E:-oT "'..i,)-LUlie Orphan .\nnle. ('hlld
hood 1)1",'eC. ("'"ndt-r ('0.•
G:U t"T-wREX. KOH.. KWC"R. KPR"
WOAI. WF.\.A. KTB8, WKY. KSTP
WE lit·, WDAY. Klo'YR

.:00 .:'''T (I;.. 1-'UolIlP ~ho,,: ~hlrle, Howard;
III .. Jl" .. ter.. : Hed, GU)' nnll \\ IUHI).
WF..--\F, WEF:l. "'TIC. WT.\.U, WOY
WJAR. W('"SH. "BE:>:. WLIT. WFBR.
WRC, WCAE, ·WTAM, WWJ. 6:00 (.':-OT
-W:l.IAQ, KSO. WOC. WHO. WOW
,,"OAF.

;:00 E1"T ('H)-.\I11~ 'n' .\ntl,. lU"l'k In('t'
10Ifl IIIIIi '''d Int-~Itertli. (1·"IJ8(i(IIPnl.)
WJZ. "-JR. W{"KY. WBAL. WBZ.
WBZA, KDKA. WLW. COR('T. WllAL.
WHYA. WPTF. wtOO, WUAR. ""FLA.
WliA:'>1 (See alao 11:00 P. )f EST.)

;:00 t;'''T (1,)_)I,rt and )1" ........\Irln.. lIf~

hal'l.; ,..t"Ct- bf'lo..· ~ulltor. (\\ rl«lt-)··.. )
W.\f:W WAIX". WOKO. Wf;AX. W('AO
W:"'A(·. W(iR. trFBL. WKRC. WHK
("KLW Wl"PO. WORC. Wl Al"-W3XAl·.
WJA~. WJ~\·. WQA)1 WOJlO. WOAE.
WBT. WTO(' 6:00 C"T-KRLD (8"",
.1 1.,,15 P. ){ EST •

;:U E."T (l,)-8111,· Da('helor. ('hlldrt-n·,.
,.kt'leh. (U h_It-na.)
WE.\.F. "TAG. W.JAR. WRe, WGY
WTA:'>t. WWJ

.:1,; t::'''T (I,.)~II,.t Plain UIlI. • h:uina: ..
fmlll IlfIP 01 ..mall to"" tNuber. (Kol, no..,)
W.\BC. WIOR. WCAO. WKRC' W!'\"A(".
WHK. ("KLW. WCAl."·\YSX.\'l.. WJ5"
Clo'RB. WJAB

;:U E."T (I,.. )--Gt-lil'> 01 !\It'lodT. .John
lIt-rrll'lo;. burtlont': Hllrold t!nnford' Or
('he..'",. (.~llther ""ohnll.)
WJZ. WUAI~. W:I.[AL. WBZ. WBZA
W!'lYR. WHAll. KOKA, WCKY. 6:1;;
('~T-K!'lO, W"::"'R, K\\TR, KWK. KOIL

;:30 E1"T (h)-I..um anti .\bner. ,\ lI"t-uIPnll
"llIrt" of rllnlt 8k..t.-heli. (J.'orll 1>"lllerM.)
\\"1·~Al;-. WFUR. \\·UEN. WOY. WTAM
WTAII. "'EEI, WJAR. WC"~Il'1 \n~W IH'
;:1(;·":00 t:l'iT. (See al(C() l1:ll'I I'.~I. E:"T.1

;:30 K"T (~.. I-:\lu&ll· On 'h.. \Ir. Uu I
lilon.. (.·or nt'l"ork 8f'e lUondn, at
..am,. UnllP.)

;:30 ~T (1,)_Bul'k R0l'eNi. Fnnl" ..til'
dn"na 01 t,}lh Ct-ntur-,. «'O('Omall.)
"',\BC, \\".\.AB. W("'Al·. WOltC. WEAX
WJA~. WKAW. WOKO. WADe. "'BT
\\"('.\0, 'WHK. WJS\', CKLW.

;:50 (",)-1'01...11 Rnd f't-rlmUllt-r. Humor
011.. )okl'l('Il. (Iit-RUh PrOllllr.... 1
"-JZ. \\" U.-\ 1.. W:l.I.\.L. WHA)f. KOKA
WH.\.R. "TKY. WJR. WSYR. 6:38
C"'T-WL~.

':U t:,"T ( ...... )-BoPkt- CIlr'er. :\f'M l'itb
"llOt n' ntlll..h. (I'hll('O.)
WAB("'. W("AQ. W:"'AC.
C'KLW. Wl'At",\\·31X.\t".
WBT. 8:13 C"T-"-OBJ,I.
KMOX. wceo.

':,f,G ~T (t,i)-ThlP Goldbf'..... .IIPn1811 dra
matl(' l!okt-h'h. (I"t'IIMJdt-llt.)
"·F.AF. WTAO. ","SAl. WEF.f. WJAR
W('RH. WFRR. WLIT. WRC. WOY.
"·BE:"'. WCAE. ' ....TAM. WW.J. 6:11$
C.!o<T-WOW. WDAF. WEXR

8:00 .:~T n.l - Ilnpl)~ Unkt-r,... Son..!; by
l·hll Uut-y, .'",nk I..uth". JII.-I.; l'lIrk!:'r.
"n:1 \ h Irn Uutll. (\\'onller IIr"'HI.)
"'ABl", WADC, "'XAC, "·oR. WHK.
('KLW, WoRC'. "·SPO. WJ8\", WMAl'
WI(T. WCAIL WMOG. WHEe. WW\"A
7:00 ('1"T-WFB:l.I. WBDM. K:'IIIlC, KMO:\..
KRLD. WREC. KS("J. WCCO, WIS:"'.
KOM.\, KJ,HA. KFH. WMT.

":00 t:''';T (¥.z)-Ut-rt 1.lIhr. thlP "·,·,,"-Inl{"

(It l·dlll'sduys. CO:llilll/Cd 011 raf/I' 88)

KFRr. KOB. K(I[•. Kf'I"Y. Jt(;W K\·(.
KERX. K:'IIJ. KI-IJ. KO':\". KFBK. KI'B

,~:='o t;"T (;. mln.)-(;old 'hdal ~f'''l'o .'l,.. ht-!t.
WABC". \\TAl"-W1X.\.t;, WORe", WE.\.:".
W.'.\S. WKB'" WOKI). W:"AC. WADe.
\\TAO. WFBI•. WIIK. "'J8\', WKlte,
WSPO. CKL\\ II :30 ('!:'iT-WHU.U.
WOWO. KMUC K:'>IU:-". wcco, WFB.\!.
\\"1-1 8.

1:!:30 t:~T (1)-~lltlonlll I-'llrm ond lIolllt-
IIOllr. nnUer Uh,ufu ..,,· Jlome.. 't-IHlen.
IIIn"ln« mett,- mu&I('.
WJZ. WUAL. \\"UZ. WBZ.\., WJR.
W:l.IAL. WAA:l.r. \W·KY. WL\\·. WI~,

\\"JOO. "'R\'A, WI·TF. KOKA. WW:-<C.
"',lAX. WFLA. W~YH. WGAH 11:30
CI"iT - WFAA. KTJ(~. KY\\", KWK.
KWCH. WRE:-:, WJox. WO.\I, woe.
WHO. \YOW. WD,\F. KOIL. WIBA,
KSTI·. K\·OO. KTJll', \'·EBr. WOAY.
W8:1.1. WMC. W~B WAPI. "'SMB.
KPRI', WK\'" 10:80 ""T-KOA

1:00 "'~"T (~(,.)-'larlt'. Iht- Little "'rt-n('11
l·rlft('e8". (.\.ftHinlf"d PrOOurl ... )
WABC. "XA('". WKR(', WHK. ('"KLW.
WI·Al·-W3IXAt..: 12:00 C~T _ WU(Uf
Kl!IW. KMOX. WC~T WDSU.

I:SO E"T (~)-Ea.., \('flo. Uramo around
the hrld.e tablt'. ("'I'd Nilh.)
WABt'. \YCAO. WKIlW. WHK ("FRO.
WKRC. CKLW. "'C.\l·-W3XAL WJ,\$
1!:30 CST - WAIUt. K:'>II),I.: K:'>IO:'\
W("t.·O. 11:30 '11!ooT KI.Z. KSL. 10:30 I'~T

KBR~, K30IJ. KIfJ. KOI:'\. KFBK. Kt;D.
KFRC. KOB. KOL. KFPY. K\\'G. K\"I

I:U .;'''T (%)-['aln'f'd Dr_m... (DaUlt
(rHI.; Food... )
WAB("'. "TAr-W, X.\l. W.JAS. WHK
eKI.\\". I::,u C1"T-"'(lWO.

~:OO &,...T (%)~u!!<1 1'10. In om. :o-1I".lnc!!< froll\
Ilff' of II lomllll to" n bllrl.... r.
1:00 CST IOIiW. IOIOX. 1"("("'0,
"'Ft))1 I~:OO :'\oun :\11"T-KLZ. KSL.
11:00 .\.In. ['~T KFPY, KFRC. K{:U.
KIIJ. KOH. KOI!'\". KOL. Kn

3:30 t;:-oT (¥.z)-\\'omRn'ti HII!llu Re.lew.
Clt,,"lllle !IIot"donllltl. pro.rRm dlrt-('Ior.
..0 ....1111 Llttllll'" oreh ..lIlru.
Wl':AF. WTAC. WJAR. WR(". "·GY.
WH~:'<o', "·EF.1. WTA:,>I. WFBR. wwxe.
WS.\J. WFI. W('"E!H, "'WJ. WCAE.

~'~~T·cs~2:kS~;·F\:.tw.W~,~~'(., \~~!~R
wow. \\'5301. W30le. W~:'IIR. WOAF.
WJOX. WSB. KPRC. KTBl'. KSTP.
WIOA. WKY. Wt--:Bl" KYOO, WBAP.

1:00 t:, (%)-O..U, lind Hob. 1)11'''111,,11('
!!'k.. tl·hMi 01 )ounc lo.t- "llh ..,ruII. «;t-n·
..rul "III...)
wJZ. WBZ. wnz.\. WBAL. \YG.\R
KOK.\ \"'!-LDI \\ JH WLW 3:00 (· ..T
-WI.8. Ron... KWK.

1:30 K..T (3 mln.)--{,old "edal :\ew.. l" ••he...
\\".\He WDR("'. WC\l'-WSXAr "":.-\:"
WJAK WKBW WOKO. WXA(' WADI.'
WCAO. \YFBI.. WHK. WJ~\' WKRI'
Wl'IPO. ('KLW S:30 C"T - WnB:n
WOWO. K),IBC, K)IOX. WCCO. WPD)I
\YHAS.

:':00 &"T (I..i,)-.."-kIPIJ.'. !i'lo;ell'h for ('hlldrt-lt.
(lolt"rllns: Produ("I".1
WAnc. WOKO. WGR. "T,\O. WA.\.B
WKRe~, WHK. (,KI.\\. W('".--\C-W!XAl'
WORt'. WI-::AX. WFBL. W~I~O. WJS\'.
Wllf;C. CFRS. (8. ul I) 1;10 P. ~(

EST.)
;;:30 t:,..T ('n)-Th~ lollnlrlnc WHI,. Ntfl

.ol('t-d .-hllrmt-r of ('hUdr\"lI. (K~II11C,IC·!'o.1

"",'Z, WOZ, \\'HZA, WB.\L, "'11.\)1.
WJH, KOKA. WUAR, WLW. il:30
{'!oOT-WG:-.'.

~ :3~II:i~~8'(rllt'j;.·I~~~ ~~~Il;rl~hf:..n~')I(K::~~)I:~;
Wl-::AF. WEI';l, WTIC\ \\TAl--:. WC"!'lH.
WJAH. WTAG. WI.IT. "TAM. WFUR.
"'Rt·, WGY. WOEX. WWJ.

:>:30 t:..Ioo.T ('nI-,1a('k .\rnl..trons:••\)1 ,\Ol~rl

.."II 1~,. ~hoolbo) dn'nuu•. ("h_tlt-....
WABC. WOKO. W(".\O, W.lAS. WSAC"
WHK. WGR. \\"K\~. CKLW. WORt.
WC'Al"-W3XAl.'". Wf'UL. \"'SPO. "'J~\".
Will-X'. 4:30 ('''T_KTRH. (l'ee.1
6:~O P. ~r. EST.)

1$:1:1 F.~T n~)-The \\bard 01 0&. I)t-Hcht

~~IF.)ol~-:· ~~Ii~~ ~f~~r;. (~~~ml l'~~~.J~
W.JA.R. WCOSH. WFOR. WRC WAA,1
WHY. WSF. '. we 11:, WTAU. 4:1:> ('~T

-W).IAQ. KSO. WUW WOAP. WTlIJ.
KSTP. WloA., WE8( WO Y. KFYR

.i:1J E~T (%)-<'0"00) Tom... ('hlldren'~

\\""I~r" drama. (Kemlna-ton-Nund.)
WARC. "'AAU. we .\l. WJA~. WKll\\"'.
WOKO. "TAO. WHK WJ~\', wKRr.
('"KLW. 4:43 ('~T-WBOJ,1. KMBC,
K;>.IOX. WFBM.

~:I;\ E1"T (14)-LlttllP OrphRn ,\nnlt'. Child
hood pla,-I,pt. (n"nd..r CIl.)
\\·JZ. WBAL. wnz WOZA.
CReT. ('FC"F. WLW. WOAR.
WHAM. "·R'·.\.. ww~r. WIS.
(SIP" allm Ii :45 P. :l.r EST,)

6:00 EbT (~)_:\.i"ll"r ('ulI"nl', W"ldorf
Alitorl" dInner mu)oIC".
WEAf.... wTAG, wWJ. WJAX. WSAI.
WWNC. WIS. WIOO. WFLA. (WTAU
oIT 6:15 EST.) (WJAR, WOES. WeSH.
on 6:15 EST.) lS:OO ('1ST - W;>.IAQ,
KSD. WOAF. WIOA. KSTP. K\'OQ.
Wt;UC", \vS}!. WAPJ. WSU, W30IC.
WFAA. WJOX. KPRr. KTBS. WOAf

Can she beat the radio jinx,
is what we mean. Mast movie
stars can't. Kilocycle popu
larity won't come their way.
But-Mae is noted for doing
things that "can't be done."
It's a story you won't want to

missl
In the March RADIO STARS

CAN MAE WEST DO IT?

Quick Sure RELIEF!
Lasting r~lie£ follows in ONE MINUTE
after lOU apply Dr. Scholl', Zino-pads to
coro~. &Ore toe~ callouaes or bunions!
Gone is the nag~iDg friction aDd preuure
of the I!hoe on the &Ore .pOL Tbeaoothing
e-ffeeloflbe8e th in,pro
t.:cth·c pads relieves
the irritated nerve"
heal in£lammalioD
and sorene~Sj prevents
COI'"OS. tender toes., blilr
ter-sund nbrasiODsfrom
new or tight ,hoes.

Remove Corns
and Callouses

quickly and safely by
u~ingDr.SchoU'sZino
pads wilh the separate 11iiotl.J:.:..Lil.
Medicated Du/'-!J, in-
cluded in every box. Double
'alue DOW at no extra cost! Get
a box at lour dealers today!
Crt doe eo Sbe (01'~ aDd ~
,_; Call Sbe for eall__ ••d
..... b~I.; B••a- Si.ae fol' .."i••
..... _e iolt..,.: Sef'l Cor- S'- (..,
conot bt-tweeo ,b. lOoN.

DrScholls
~!.'!~.-~!!!!.~

.:t \fj .4.].'.' j:l ill j' iI-It)M. i{·III:J. fill
DR. SCHOLL has formulated and per(cct~d a ,
R~m~dy or Appliance (or every FootTrou~I~,
• ullt;lnle~d co .ive relief. Ask your dealer.
Wticc (orvalu.bl~booklecon FOOT CARE co
Dr, ScboU·,.Depc. 3... W.Sc.hillerSc.•Cbic••o.



RADIO STARS

1{issproof~uPST'CK

II/Hr /IOU
''';lfrU11U:nt·

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
]'52 .run.wlck Blelg., New York Cltll

,!:~~ r:~lrcO~~:~~~I/~V:m~kwl~~'I~~'PI~~~~,~..~n
~I~'1~rit:;"~u~ ~~~Je~o.~~e:~I~~I~~lratloll J-t'>~'"

What eould be ll11npler7\nd lurrllllJl; thlll WilY i
ilke plaYIlll{ a /l:ame., Prllctl('lnK bfi'llm('~ real fun
IIlltead of " bore aa It used to bt' "'Ith tile old \\a\

ProVf' to your,;fOlf WIthout r<)~t how ralllly aDd Qulckl)'

;~~tl~~II':i~ ~~i~:Pta:~~t~~tl~Of ~~h~~~~l;
prlnrlple, around Which thle ",ethod I, buill Jt )'I'U
really .ant to letlro muslr-enJoy 'nod Ilmell" mall til'
~~~~J~I~:;i n~~J d;~h O:"~~~'\I'" ~~s~~~;.n~;
;\Iuslr, 31M2 !'runllwlrk Udg. ~f!W'Oft ('lty

Try the Stage and Movie Lipstick!

Have the same "lip appeal" that the movie
stars and Broadway actresses have. Use the
same lipstick! It is the new KISSPROOF
Indelible Lipstick-Special Theatrical Colo,'.'
This lipstick is so wonderful, it has been
placed by the make-up experts in the dress
ing rooms of the Hollywood Studios and New
York Theatres! Price is no object here
but the experts have found that inexpensive
KISSPROOF gives 1natchles8 allure to the
actresses. It will do the same for yPU.

Use KISS PROOF tonight! You will be
thrilled! You can get it in all shades, in<'lud
ing the new Special Theatrical Color, at any
drugordepartmentstore andat the lOc stores.

JUST AN OLD
HOLLYWOOD

WSTOM...CALLED
KISSPROOFING

MARY's NEXT DATE
WHAT HAVE YOU DONE TO
VOUR LIPs...I'M GI\EEDY-8UT
THEY'RE SIMPLY IRI\ESISTIBLE!

LEARN TO PLAY
BY NOTE

Pl.n, VI,lIn
Guitar Su.,Il'nt
Or'.11 Ukulele

Tu« 8.nle
H.w.llan Guller
Pi.n, Acurdlen

Or en)' otlter in.trumen'

I ......0 lonell' .nd II I.ndl......ith onll' lonll. d~e....
....nln•• In 'Io,elo~n,•• Th.n one day I ....d .boUI
• n... ".lI to I••~n mUllc thU h.d m.de ....pul.r
mu.lcl.n. 01 thoul.nd••

JACK NEVEl( KISSES
ME LIKE THAT •••
WHAT MAKES THE
LIPS OfTHE MOVIE

STARS SO
ALLURING?

Learn MUSIC this Quick, Easy Way
_sltortest road tofrie1tds, jJopularity,!l0odtimes

Tie interee.tillJ( IItory told abo\'(, ill not jllet aile
unulual ('ale. It ill typi('al or the e-1I:peripnCI!lI of Illore
than l)(X),OCO other folks ... ho have learned mu~it·
who have Ixo<'ome lox-iaHy popular- thie (Iui('k.
modern. eaay III A·B·{" "'ay,

You. ton. ean learn to Illay to en",rlain othf'n
to pep up any part.)'. \nd you can do thill ",ithout
the e1l:penae of II private tf'8('her r~ht III vour 0"'1\
home. You don't nl"ed to be t8.lented You don't
II~ previous ffiUllil,.1 training, You don't have to
III>end hours and hourll playing monotonOUlI leales
and humdrum finlter exerl·ie'e. You Itart. ri/l:ht in
playing: real little tunell, And sool1er than you
e"Pt"('ted you find yourself entl"rtaininp; your rriends-

havllll!; the best tlnlN
)'OU ever had.

Easy as A-B-C
The tJ. S; Solchoot

method .1 literally &II
eaey MIl A-8·C. Firat, It S6/Rt
'tYs you how to do a
thinllj. Then it shows AddrrJl
you In plrturee how to
do it. Then you do it.
YOUl'eeif And "rflr it.

CIIOOSE your powder to match yOUf
skin tone no malter what general

t)pe you are. If you have freckles.
choo!->c a powder a bit darker than your
skin-it will help to conceal the freckles.
Blonde!'. brlln~ttes and redheads "hould
always select a powder with some pink
in it somewhere-it may be on the fle ..h
side or tan !'ide, but there ~hould be a
pink cast. There i~ a place in New
York-and 1 don't doubt but what there
are similar places in other large citie,..
ill the country-where they make lip
powder to match the skill of your lied'.
(That's the hint I was ...aving.) YOti
see \\hat this does? You don't have to
rowc1cr clear down to your collar bone..,
in order to look all-oi-a-piece. A vel')

good idea, too, I think.
But to go on with our shade

choosing', Brunette!-l only can wear the
exotic shades of powder. \'cry suntan.
if they look like gyp!-lies, )'laU\'e or
light grecn or light blue if they're
sallow skinned. Even dead ,,"hite
funny as it sounds-blend.. beauti full v
with a clear, true oli\'c ~kill. Try it
and see.

To choo~c the right ...hade of rotlg'e.
pinch your cheek.;, li~htl\' ulltil the
bJocxl cOllie.., to them. Then chooo;e a
color to match that. Your lilbtick
should be a lllorc vivid tone of the
sallle shade. Xo one ... houlcl ever wcar
a Jip~tick that ha ... a purpli ..h ca ... t. And
the very wild orange ...hade... I'm glad
to say, ha,"(' gone out oi vogue.

There'" liule to ..av ahout ..hade:, of
mascara that vour 0\\ 11 common :-.ell"('
won't tell VOtl. Black ... hould be u..cc1
only by decided brunette.... Dark hro\\ 11

is best for bro\','nettc... and redhead ...
Decided blonde:; :.hot11d l1~e a light
brown. There are ",hade.., oi green and
blue which do exciting' thing.. to blue
and green eyes under artificial Jig-ht.
They should not. howncr, he u",ed in
the da)tillle.

If You Want to Be
Beautiful

Carolyn Belmont is siffing at her des~, wait
ing for moil from you. Moil containing ques
tions about your own beouty problems. She
promises you a prompt, personal reply. No
questions will be answered in this mogoline
so you may be assured of privacy. Send a
stomped, self-addressed envelope, please. Ad
dress your queries to Carolyn Belmont, RADIO
STARS, 1..9 Madison Avenue, New Yor~, N. Y.

(C01ltiUIICd from PO!lC 81)

eye and broaden out a bit toward the
('uler corner of the eye. The edges
:;hould just fade away to nothing. And,
again, a bit of cream or oil oyer the
..hada\\" is most enticing.
~ow, tinally, a word about ,hade.. ,

1"d rather have an operation than tf\'

to tell people what ~hadcs of make-uil
to usc. Each case is !'o different. But
here arc some broad general rules-and
for the n:"l, you must experiment your
..el\"cs.

SJ



RADIO STARS

FOR all the Admiral had known,
Jimmy was well inland in Schenec

tady. But he'd been such a devoted
listener, he'd immediately recognized
that first hail a" sent by \Vallington.
Since then, the two have become fast
friends. Now, whenever they meet,
they recall that shiver which, despite
the already penetrating- chill of the sea
air, coursed their spines at the hail and
answer in that eerie, unreal meeting at
sea.

It's not in the cards that very many
of the million:i who listen raptly to the
liquid silver of Jessica Dragonette·s
voice will ever meet her.

The grandfather of Marjorie Goet
schius, the youthful adorer of whom 1
write, had once coached Harold San
ford, conductor of the Phi1co Hour or
chestra, the program on which ~liss

Dragonette was then singing. Through
)(r. Sanford, ~tarjorie obtained passes
for the program. Incidentally, 1'l1
stake the check I get for this story that
the now nineteen-year-old supporter of
Jessica, will be a radio star in her own
right some day. But 1'd better Jet her
tell of her meeting with Jessica as she
related it to me.

"I was preUy excited. waiting' in that
studio for Jessica to arrive. \Vhcn she
finally came in, I gasped. She was a
tiny girl with copper-blonde hair. She
wasn't at all as I'd ima~ined her. but
I wam't disappointed. 'Vhen ~1r. an
ford introduced us, I was too paralyzed
with awe to speak. But in her own
gracious, "ympathetic manner, Jessica
spoke so tactfully and charmingly that
I felt easier.

"The next time 1 was in New York.
Jessica invited me to her home to sing
for her. 1 felt the same paralysis
again. I guc!'s that first note of mine
was a pretty weak squawk. But the
understanding Jessica opened a window
-I imagine I looked rather pate-and
told me to try a1!ain. This time I had

The Luckiest Fans in the World
(COil/jill/cd from page 13)

lady of the Chinese empire who man- and to him fell the duty of announcing
aged a re::;taurant in Cleveland, the city mo::;t of these programs.
from which G. and G. were broadcast- Then came the time when Byrd's
ing. The boys were intrigued. Eagerly ship, "City of New York," foug-ht its
they awaited acceptance by the slant- way back over 10,000 miles of water.
eyed maiden of their invitation to at- :\fen from NBC were aboard the sea
tend one of their broadca~ts. going' tug "Relie£" which put out to

Gam came. \Vhen the program wa::; ~ea that dark early morning to broad
O\·er, she invited the bo\"s to dinner at cast a welcome even before the Byrd
her restaurant. "\Vhy not ?" Gene and ..hip ~ighted land. By wirele..s, the
Glenn acquiesced. A nice dinner in a "esscls knew they were nearing one
quiet Chinese restaurant would go very another. It was too dark to see be
welt. yond the prow of the "Relief." Sud-

But Gene and Glenn got more than denty tho.::ie aboard the NBC ship dis·
they bargained for. \+Vhen they ar- cerned a ghostly shape but a few hun
rived at the temple of rice and bamboo dred yards away. An announcer
sprouts, they found what appeared to grabbed up a megaphone.
be not only the entire Oriental poula- "Ahoy, City of New York!" he
tion of Cleveland, but a large portion !)houted. "Ahoy, Admiral Byrd 1"
of its Occidental residents. The pro- The engines fell off to a slow beat
prietress had taken care to spread the and the ships lay heaving in the sea.
word beforehand. "Ahoy, Relief r' came the answering

The ovation they receh'ed was tre- hail. "This is Byrd. Is that you,
mendous. So, too, were the receipts Jimmy \\·a11ington?"
which poured into Mme. Ho Bow's till.
But it was all right with the two stan•.
They have a sense of humor in their pri
vate as well as their professional lives.
And now Gam is their favorite fan
and business woman.

The most startling case of a fan who
arrived was the admirer of Frank
Black who had never even listened to
the sweeping music of that conductor's
orchestra. Sounds a bit ridiculous,
doesn't it?

But it wasn't ridiculous, it was touch
ing. The admirer had been deaf for
twenty years. He had once been an
able musician, but he had never been
able to listen to a broadcast. The words
shouted into his ear trumpet came to
him as whispers-the only sounds he
could hear. Hc'd known Frank Black
in the old days when he was proies
sionally acti\"e and he determined that
evcn if he cou!dn't hear a broadc.1.st, he
might be ablc to see one. He wrote
asking permission to visit the studio.

FRANK didn't invite him. Instead,
he sent for his car trumpet. "·hen it

arrived, the conductor had sound ex
perts measure it for frequencie". Then
hc did invite the former musician to
the studios. And when that fan , ...ho
had never heard. arrived, he not only
witnessed, but listened to the entire
broadcast. For Frank Black had pre
"ented him with a pair of especially
de ..igned set of headphones. And I
doubt that Frank has a more constant
Ii tener than the old musician who came
to see and remained to hear.

\\'hen Admiral Richard Byrd made
his fir~t lon~ stay in the Antarctic
wastes. one of thc things which made
thc long, lonesome hours bearable for
him and his men, were the special pro
grams dispatched through the short
wave transmitter of \,VGY in Schenec
tady. N. Y. James \\rallington was
then a member of that station's staff,

is YOURS with

UNSEEN
BEAUTY

A."lI'oli. CI~.luer••d
A.br<Ni. Tishte8er al all
lOe atoru. AI_ I. 7Se.ad
J~I' .0- at d.......:1 d...
partaeal a'ore..

• Clear up your ekin the way a doctor
baa proven you can do it quickly. Use
Ambrosia, the liquid that deamel pore
deep. Apply Ambrosia with colton; you
feel it tingle-you know it is clean ing as
nothing bas done before.

Doctor'. lest8 prove the daily we of
Ambrosia end. blackheads, pimples, clos.
ea large pore.. clean up ullow complex.
iOD8. An old French recipe. fint made in
th iscountryonly to privaleorder. thispore
deep cleanser is really a I-minute racial
Cleao&e80 tones. stimulates.' Follow with
AmhrolliaTightcner
for muddy, blem.
ilbed complexions.
You'Jlsoonbavethe
rose-petallkin that
wius mco', admira·
tion.

US<!' Ihl1 COUPON for FREE SAMPLE

End blackheads, pimples

Enio1 Ih,..~t "r ch.rm-this be-w1tdli", rr-.ranCl!'
t~t tw.. .11 the ,"mour or costb' importo:d ~ume

. RADIO GlaL Perrumr. thou,l. m.,Jr rrom French
_nt..1 oils. i, a)mpounded in thi, a)unt,.,.--for
modrrn thrifty Amrrican ,iris.. _ • RADIO GUlL FaCll'
Powder·lo.. thr ume .lIurin,fr.,ranCC'. A II.Urnn,
ne... sh.de--Dc-tmatonr-bJi!'nd' with all a)m·
p1exlons Srn,1 for rrel!' umpl"

R.,6,~O!..GlR1
_~ERFUME"j FACE POWDER

AIIIBROSIA

Make yours a
KISSABLE COMPLEXION

~
u. S. QOVERNMEfIlT JOBS

j • $1260 to 53300 • year
.~, "'yp ~I~~:'\""-W'O)IE:'\ 18 10 MI. co.-

~
• .- ~:.JueaUOl1 ulullb' lul!k-Iel1L

_ !<hort hoU.... Wtllt laIaedlltl!'1Y

~
' '. ~t ~~IC:'~~ 'f:r' ~1:f'CQl::;

Itllln;: ~ to art tbtm.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE

Drllt. T·315 RMftuter. N. Y.
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Have the Witching Eyes of the Movie Stars Tonight!

"I Know It Has The Power
To Reduce Fat!"

J"NE HAS BECOME SO
POPUlAR,PEG, A fELLOW
C"N HARDl'" MANAGE TO
GET A DANCE WITH HER-

TELL5 THE SECRET OF
"MOVIE EYE5 "

Get it at any drug or department store
and at the lOe store.

The Right Woy 10 Reduce
MARMOLA

boxes have oecn sold. 1\Ien
and women swear by it.
They ask for it in over 40
different countries.

And Mannola is 80 simple!
No rigid diet watching, no e:<cr
cises. Merely take 4 tablets a
day. Why should anyone who
wants to reduce-whether 40
pounds or 14-fail to try this
delightful way that has been SO
thorou~hly tested ~o many.
many times? The formula is
printed in every package. Ask
for fl.Iannola at any good. dru.s
store, Do not accept substi
tutes.

rr'5 JUn A Il.INO Of MAKE-UP
MOVIE STARS USE -C"llEO

DELICA-6ROW
YOU SHOULD

TRY IT

POPULAR PEG

DARLING.
PLEASE. DON'T

GET FAT!

You can get exactly the same "eye
appeal" movie and stage stars do- in
stantly- by darkening the brows and
lashes with the wonderful make·up dis·
covery they usc. With DELICA-BROW!
Let DELICA-BROW make your eyes
literally wells of allure tonight_ bigger,
brighter ... irresistible, DELICA-BROW
is waterproof. too, Remember the name.

I WAS frightened. My hus
band thought that fat was

unforgivable. Yet lryas I would
I could not get back my slen
der. routhful lines.

] tried almost everything t>e.
fore a friend suggested Mar
mola. J had heard of Marmola.
of course. but I did not fully
realize how cfTcetive it was.

How foolish I was to torture
my!;Clf with diet. exercise. gir
dles and dozens of baseless fads,
when Mannola employs a re
ducing principle that the whole
scientific world recofnizes.
Why. doctors regular y pre
scribe the same ingredients. It
is the outstanding fat·reducing
method. It has stood test after
test for years. Over 20 million

n:nrc ';:11(C('''''. J \\ a .. tOO excit<:d to (';11

at tht, tea she :-.efYe<1 aiten\anl.
"Since then there h;n-e been oper;l",

tGIS and lllallY delig'htful visits. Of
cour ..e. I trea"'urc Illy frien<bhip pro
founelly. She's my ideal."

JOIL' S. YOl:XG has fan'. lot, of
'em. And <Iuite a few ha\'e met him,

WOo Doubtless non~ stand out in hi"
IllUllorV more than Frances Poist of
Hanover. Pennwlv:lnia.

From the nig-ill more than four years
ag-o \\h<:11 Johnny u...ed to announce
Rudv\ broadca... t from the \'i11a Val
lee.. Frances has ~n writing' him
faithfully. \Vhat\ more, her lctters
have been treasured bv him as intelli
gent critici ... m, The' announcer de
cieled that when .,he came to :\ew York
h('<1 .,ho\\ his appreciation.

Frances was taken to twO .,hows and
dinner by Johnny, You can imag-ine
ho\\ thrilling' it all \\41 .. to her, And
\\ hen John sCllt her that heautiful hag'
fa ... hioned of tiny caned bib of wood,
she was pleased beyond expre...:-.ioll.

rm certain John S. Young' has no
1110re devoted follower now than Fran
n·.... Proof of that lies in the fact that
\\ IH.'ncH"r there's a popularity conte...t,
~he garnl'rs thou",ull(l ... of \otl'''; for him.

;\0\\- It't 111(' tell you about Pretty
Peg-go)" f1'0111 Patcr~on, .'Je\\ .I cr~cy.
~Jarg-arct W<l'i one of thesc gal..; whoc1ancc
\~ ell, talk intc1lig-cmly and ..,ing- enter
tainingly enough at parties to make thcm
popular. III fact, Peggy Healy was
ju:-.t about :111 a ri .. ing- young Jer..;ey
l,u",iness man could want a'i a good wife
and !lro\'idec. And she mig-ht have be
l'OIllC that hefore long'. hac! she not a
clecp intere..,t in modern Amcric..1.n
llIu:-,ic. which meant that ~he was tl1or
Clu;{hly fond of Paul "-hiteman's broac1
ea .. t ...

Pcrhap.." she thought one day when
shc was in ~e\',; York. ~he could jlht
111eet and :-.pcak to thi:-. idol of her~ for
a moment. Then came the in ..piration
tl1at changcd the whole cour~e of her
life. Shc'(J heard P:\l11 was holding
auditions for amatcur girl ..inger~,
Shc'd tn it. Oh, ...he kllew ...he didn't
sland a 'chance hut at lea<o.,t .. he \\'ould
gamhle, PCf:nU applic<l, bllt didn't
CH'II g-et a Ch:HlCe to try.

Apprchen ... iH~, hut ..till detenllined,
..he made another elTon a few clav ...
later, Thi ... time \\'hiteman li ... tened 'to
her. .\ ncw hut uncertain hope ...tined
in Pcg-:n' Healy'., heart. Could Paul
realh he interc..,ted in her? \\'(']1, her
1ri.,ll was up. Shl"d come hack any
ho\\'.

\\'hen Peggy h'"il(l "'ung' the "'ecnn<1
tilllt', therc \\ a... no COil linen I. She
waited a little ·.\hile, thcn lurned to ;zo.
A'i !ohe moved 10\\arfl the 'tair. Paul
cam€:' over and put his hand on her
shoulder,

"\\'cll, Pcgg-y," he ':lid, "r guess you
have a joh with us."

It \\a ...n·t all luck for Peggy. . he
hafln't realize'. she could ... illg, She'd
only wanted to meet the radio arti:-.t
whom she mo",t adlllil'(,<1. Tn so doing.
~he became a ~t<1r in her own right.
\\'h:1t fan coulcl ha\'e arri\'ed morc i!lan
that?

1\0, you can never tell.
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Bravest Girl In Radio
(Collli led frQIIl puge 18)

:-he'.. n:r} ~jc:k-a\\ fully sick. 5oo~ came an uffa to play in Chi·
In,,ide the house. the doctor was shak- cago. But they didn't realize 110\\

ing- his head sadly. "Infantile paralysis," inexperienced they \\ere. until they tril'tl
he told the tearful Boswclls. "But she's to tackle a big- tOWIl. They \\ere a ter-
got a houndless amount of coural'e and riblc flop in Chica~o and their act wa ...
good health to fall hack on. and she'lI cancelled after two performance ....
pull through:' Yet ancl ~lartha \\ere cryin~ hack in

She did "pull through"-many anx- the hotel room. "Let" ~o homc:' the~
iou~. hearbick week~ later. But ....he \\a... \\ept. "Thi" show bu ine...... i.. too di ...-
left a cripple for life. appointing."

It is ver~' fortunate that Connie pos- Connie S<1.t up erect with an UllIlti..,·

ses.,e" that fightin~, hapl>y-go-llicky takable gleam in her eye:-. "\\"e will not.
spirit that ...he doe~. And it is very for- \\'hat'li one disappointmcnt more or It ........
tunate, lOa, that her parents art~ very Let's go somewhere else. To California'
mtelligent and undcr"tanding. Connie That'" it. Let's go to Holly"wood,"
never recei\"ed pit)', She \\as never It must ha\'c been either Fate or
pampered Or petted because of her con- Connie's deterlllinadon that set them
dition. nd she was never made to feel on the road to Hollywood, becau:te that':-
sorrv for herself. Instead, her father where they got the "break" that led to
thou~ht of a way to keep her busy and their present succe ....s. They saul' on
happy, and intere tt.'d in life, Being a several mall radio station!'. and tlu:n
mu.. ician. he sa\\ jtht onc an~wer. So cra ... hed the movie.. by singin~ off tbe
one .Ia," he came home \\ ith a proud set ior thc actor. on the. tage.
milt oil his face, lu;.:';.:-in~ a hea\·y. bulk)' One day, a youn~, .... lightblliIt chap

box. walked o\'er to them. "'1'111 Harn
\nd there. in the living-room be- Leedy," he intro<!ucCfI himself. "I \\ork

fore the wondering round eyes of COI1- here: too. You I'irls ha\'e gloriou ...
l1ie. Yct and ~Iartha, he opened it. voices. \Vh)' don't you try to make a

"Oh, a cello," S<lucalcd Connie, de- name for yourselves on the radio. You'll
lightedly, "" IllU't learn how to play never g-et any place just playing second
it. Oh, let me ha\'c it !" fiddle to the movie stars. Xow, here·...

my idea."
The Boswells and Leedv held a ...hort

whisp~red conferencc, and after lin!
minutes they shook hand~. From then
on he was their mana~cr.

Leedy sped to ~ 'ew York with them
and got them on the Columbia Broad
casting S)'stem network. The re.. t read ...
like a fairy tale. They werc an in~tan

tancous hit, and for the past four year'
have held their own a~ the most popular
harmony trio on the air,

Just as the fact that Connie is crip
pled has seldom becn publicized, so ll<\\"e
her Good Samaritan acts for other ...
phy~ically disablcd been kept ...ecrt~t.

Here is a star)' about Connie that \\ ill
make you under.. tand the girl and Ion:
her" It concerns a New York ......1.lesman.
hi ... hah)' and Connie.

Charles Prob"tein. the ~Ie...man" ha.d
a little girl. Rita Helene. Suddenly,
...he wa .... stricken with infantile paral~

" ..I... \\'hen ~hc recoHred, it \\ih

fOllnd that she could not walk. SOl1le
thin~ 111l1st be done abollt it. he thought
fe\"erishh lIe look the little girl from
aile doctor to another, But she wa ... 110

hetter.
Tht:n one day he read in the pal)er ...

that C<JIlnie Bos\\ell, aiM) a victim tU

infantile paraly ...is. wa" hein~ treated b~
a famou, specialist.

lie clutched at the straw. That night
he wrote to Connie a ...king- for the name
of her specialist. Frankly. he hardly
",u:...l't'Clt..-d that c;hc would get to read it.
But he was de~perate.

Two davs later. Probstein recei\'ed
a letter. it was frol11 Connie';-j doctor.
In it, the doctor il1\·ited him and the
baby to come to his office "'as a friend
of Connie Bo... " ell:'

A 1\0 ....0. evCr\" <la\', for hour!), little
Connie wOlile1 lean the miniature

cello up against her invalid chair and
\\ea\'e ih bow I{racefully acro..s the
~trin~... to ~fartha's piano accompani
ment, Later \ -et \\ as gil'en a \. iohn
\\ hen ..he wa.... olel enou~h to tuck one
uncler her chin. That wa.. the bt:gin
Ilin~ of the Bo:...wcll Si ... tcr,.

But Boswell pere was a :-)tern musical
mentor. The thrl'(" dark, curly heads
were hent over their instruments every
day, and were permitted to Illay only
.... tau·h· minuets and ....Cflate cia... ical
:-c1ect·ion...

But when the," \\ere left alone, the"
whi ..keu off the' oM cla ... sic piect' .... ,mel
dashed into a hot. jazz: melody of the
da\', From that, the\' took to croollin~

the e popular onJ::" .... in a :-pontancolh ar
ran~ement of their OWI1.

It was "pirited Connie \\ ho announced
to her father at the dinner table onc
night, "\"c're goin~ on the ..tal{e."

"\Vltat ?" he exclaimed.
"Yes, father," ronnie alhwcrc<!

"weetiy. ""'e're ha\'in~ a tryout tomor
row nig-ht at the mo\'ie hou ..e on the
corner."

Be It ....,.id to "fr" B(hwclr .. credit that
he appreciated the dctermilll"d look in
his daug-hter'" eye... He just sighed and
resi~ncd him'ielf to the ....pcctacle of hi ....
~irlo; di ...playing them..c1ve..; ?11 tht· ....ta~e
....in~il1~ that "n("\\ fan~led Jazz."

The movie hou e g-a\·c tlu:m their
first ta te of "tag-c life. ami they lo\'ed
it. There follo\\ed another Xcw Orlean'i
thcatre. And still allother, Thcll the
girls ~pread their wing'S and took in
small theatres all o\"Cr the South and
)(iddle West.

'POWD£R GOES Oft SMOOTHER
THIS NEW WAY! •

New Velour Powder Puff
Amazes Beauty Experts!
A T last~ hq developed a new puff-a purr

tMt~ powdCl' .mootha' .. feels tofte.
. "U IoncCl'I

DORA MA Y Powder Pull•• the new CI'aItion. are
jwt what you've Wllnted. Made (rom a lp«iaUy
Jnpared New Velour rMterial. they do everythinc
c"imed by man: expenaive puff.. Evm beauty u·
peru are amued by the remarkable KO'ice DORA
MAY Puff, live. Yet they COlt 10 little, you can
alway. alford to carry. few ..extra DORA. MA Y
PuN, come ncnliftd and ceUopbane pped •.. few
your protectDi. THREE for lOe. ~~

At rour • • tHI ,,. 5'.,. ~

f1IViel\e~~IKmtre
,-u.r Craauallt'S lAc Traq. PqIU' Shan_

lOa•. Ier c1. Fnd "",!Alre. Z,ts JobIIUI. MII"J' Pick
~nI. Alore JOY":. etc.. Dr...... Dane!!. f_iQlI eoa.
Itd,-. ~'" 1I'ad""""I.r e. and penona' dt:\'cIOlt'
men! culture. SI••e. 1',II",nll Picture.. Btoadc:..tina
In.hins and pl.y dlr~tln.. Appearance, while learn.
IDW AI\"iCTle Thc;ller aTld Stud"nt Stock Playen.
\\rll' Sec'r R.dltv. 66 W..t 85lh St .• New V'rk.

IF YOU HAVE

GRAY HAIR
_"cI DON'T LikE.

MESSY MiXTURE ....
t:hen writ. toclay lor "'y

FREE TRIAL BOTILE
~ • Hail' Color Spec..... with fortY ,"n' EUf()flaft
Anu:nan Cllpcrte.rKC. I •• P"'.~ ., _y eel., I.p.".'
(Of Gr."...... Ute It Ilite a Mit tonic. Wonderfully
0000 foe the aalp and dandrufF; k un', leave
lMaifu. A. fOU Ute It. the .,•., hair "-com•• ,. dull.r,
III.r. ,outM,,1 COIOf. I want to convince you by tcnd1ot:
mv~r•• fri.t bottle and book telliftgAll About G ..., ~.;r.
ARTHUR RHODES, Hale Color Etptrt. Dept. S. LOWELL, MASS.
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RADIO STARS

A WILDROOT PRODUCT
lu/ed and app,oted 6$1

Good Hou~tl(_pln, Bureau,

s'o,.t~

lOe
MAKES A

PINT

FlOyd Glbblnl Sch..l of BrHdcIllIIII
2000 14th St. N. W.. 00111. 4837, W.lhlnlt,", D. C.

Without lIhlh:allon !\ful! tile }·O\lr free booklet lI~w

to ,!,Intl Your I'laN' In IIrost!rlltlnl(' In'l full uarlll'ullih
of )'Ollr Ih,rn~ Iud)' l'IIUUt'.

,It.r~· c.( th<: FII'HI (~Ihhon!'l Schuul of ~road
['3"tmg. Xo co~t or obligation. Act 110\\ 'It"11-1
coupon belN\" toda)', Floyd Gibbons Sehool of
Broadea.ltinl'. Dept, 4B37, U. S, SavinI'S BanI;
Buildinl" 2000 14th St,.eet, N. W., Washing.
ton, D, C,

R7

Mouth Wash
Concentrated

Vou cln It'.in f..
• big lI.yl",
1011110" In Brud.
cullnl .1 .n:
A"nsuncer
Sillier
Actor
MUllul DIrector
Prolrlm Millager
S.lu M.llager
Advertlllni
Pllblldty
Mlillela"
Ruder
Writer
Dlreclor

.. 0 ...... WAt....._ .. 4

~._ ro. ,. _rl~ ."'.

~'-~-. "'-
JUST ""X WITH WA1U

MAKES ONE PINT

aNow
Antiseptic

Send for Valuable FREE
Booklet

I\n intl'r('~ting boo1.I{'1 ('ll'
titled "!low to l"in(1 ,'c.tlr
Place ill BroadC3~tinK" tl'11-I
)011 the whole fa~cinatin:.:

offers you these
and more
Do }OU, too, \\3nt to get into

Brood('a ..tinK? Do )'0/1 W3nl to have
-,,011,. Hljce brought inlo thousand!>
of home" all UHT the land? If you
do, then hert".; yOur big oppcnunity.

The Floyd Gibbon.. School of
BrnadcastinK \\3S foundt:d to bring you tht:
traininJot that \\ ill ;,tart )'(lU On the rOMI 10
Broadca ..tin~ ..ueet'..... Thi" Ilew t"3SY Course
/{i"e.. )"< 11 a mn,.,t complete and thorough train
inK in Broadca.,tiltK technique. It "ho\\.; you
how to soh-e eH~ry radio problem from the
~tandpoi"t ()f the nr():1dc:a~t ;,(h-e \('u:t fOn1lliete
traininlt in ('\'t'ry Ilha-.f> of :tcll:al nroad('a~tin"'.

Through thi .. u'm:u\(able Course \'''11 C311 train f';r
:1 ~;.g 113~'inil'. nro..ulca~lillp:
1)()~IIIOn f1Rht III >'tlllT hOllle
-ill your "llaTe lime t'nlin:ly
witho\lt Riv;IIK up y.llIr IIU'v
ent position -3nd acq\lirl' the
technique that make!> R3dio
Stan.

You Mix It With Water At Home

BROADCASTING HURRICANES
That's not silly. They really do broadcast em, you know.
And if you didn't, you'll find out all about it-in the March

RADIO STARS!

Thousands no longer pay high A leading bacteriologist said:
prices for mouth wash. They know "Five Star Antiseptic not only
that Five Star Antiseptic is safe, kills germs rapidly. but has afar
pleasant tasting, amazingly effec- more lasting effect in preventing
tive as a mouth wash or gargle. bacterial growth in the mouth."
yet goes three to ten limes as far. Yet because it is a powder-

Scientists who tested this new you mix it with water yourself-
discovery against other well- Five Star Antiseptic costs you
known antiseptics were amazed only IOc a pint. Get a package
at its extraordinary penetration. today! Wildroot Co. Inc., Buffalo,

IN CANADA: Imperial Pint I~e. 3 Pint. He, Wildroot Ltd .. Fort Erie, N .. Ont

FATHER COUGHLIN

-leader of men! What IS

the Power behind this man's
amazing personality?

A great story-in our next
issue!

Probstein almost danced for joy. He
lifted up little Rita Helene excitedly.
"You're going' to a bi~ specialist, Rita,"
he cried. .. You're going to be wel!."

TlIE next day he broug'ht his baby to
the doctor. After a lengthy ex

Cllllination the doctor :-.aid. "Your little
:.rid can be cured. It \, ill take time and
ireatl11ent~. but ..he'll be able to walk
again. Come back t01110rrow."

Prob... tein left. lie suddenh' remem
bered that the Boswell Sisters were
playing at the Paramount Theatre.

..\. few minutes later. Probstein was
in the Bo:o.well Sister~' dre~sing-room,

looking into the lar~cst pair oi brown
eyes he had c'-er ...cen. They belonged
to the girl who" as <"itting in the wheel
chair before him.

··Ye..:' :-he was ",ayiog. '"I'm Connie
Bo')well."

And before he knew it, Probslein
'\3S pouring out his story lO her.

Xext dav. Probslein arri"ed at the
~pecialisl's'office, and after the "isit,
drew out a ten-dollar bill. He knew
it wasn't enough, but it was all he had.
The doctor wouldn't take it.

·').Iis... Boo.;well wanh to do this for
Hila Ilelenc herself:'

Proh~leill didn't know what to say,
I Ie thanked the doctor profusely.

J<.ecentlv, the Boswell g-irls returned
10 )Jew \'ork from an extended vaude
ville tour with Paul \Vhitel1lan and
lack Pearl. As COllnie was being lifted
~lff the train, a little goirl ran toward
her wilh a bouquet of flowers, It was
Rita Helene, Her legs were a little
wobbly, but they worked.

Do ,'ou pity Connie? Please don't.
There's no aile who needs it less,

Outside of walking and dancing-, she
does evervthing- she wants to. She has
~\'erythil1g. A devoted family whom
"he adoreo.;, friends, an enviable posi
tion in her profe_o.;sion and a keen sense
of humor. :he doesn't go in for much
night life or parties: but then, neither
110 her "islers. Thev clo their best work
at nig-ht. and are il!> very often until
four in the l11ornin~ working' out their
unu..,ual arran~t:lllent .. ,

This pa-.t ..,ummer she got a real
thrill. The Kir)o.; \\ erc booked to appear
in London, Thev had ne,'er cro;.;"ed
the Big Pond h<,.{orc.

The fir ..t night they 'H're due to ap~

I'ear, they were lremblin~. But lhe~

needn't have worried. The\ were a
tremendous hit there. The Engli ..h
people took Connie parlicularly to their
hearh, and al Iht' tlld of each "how. to
{luole an English paper. "Connie wa ..
almo:-,t complelely surrounded by flower~

that her admirers too.;"ed to her."
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How BLONDES
hold their sweethearts

(,)anultry 4th, 11th. 18th nnd 2Mh,)

6:Uj-7:oo·7:~0-7:.. li-8:00 .\. l1. t:ST _ .\rthur

~~~:.:. ~~~~I.Jle~..I'~'t.EX~~~'Y~. WBES.
W("At;. ("HeT (WHC on 7:'0.)

8:30 t::;T (~)-Churio. lSprlnkiinl" OJlllml..m
on ) our oahnt'81.
WI':AF. WRC. WGY. WDEN. \VTAG.
wEta, WWNC. WRVA. WPTF. WIS.
WI00. CRCT. WJAR. WJAX. WCSH.
WFBR. "'"CAE, WTAM. WW.J. WLW
CFCF. WFLA. 7:50 CST-WOW. KSD.
WDA1-~, WSB. WMC. WJOX. WSlIll.
WKY. KPRC. KFYR. wsn. WOAI.
KTBS. \VAPL

9:4~ EST n~)-The ~blltery ('lid remo\e>o
drudltery from cookln... (R. U. I:)(n I". ('o.)
WAllC. WCAU-W3XAU. W}o-::AS. WJAS.
WKBW. W:SAC. WADC. WCAO, WFBL.
W~PD.

10:1r;-;;.~:~1I1~'1~;;::I~~~'I.e~u~1l~~.)¥:m. UIU'k
WJZ. WBAL. WHZ, WPTF. W.TAX.
WRZA, KDKA. WGAR. WWN('. WIlAM.
WJH. WCKY. WRVA. WI~i. W}o"AA.
9:lli CST-KWK. WREN. KOIL, WTM,r.
WS:'!I. WJDX, KPRC, WKY. WMC, WSB.
WAPI, WSMB. KSTP. K\-OO. WOAI.
WUN, WFAA. 8:1;) l\IST-KOA.

10:1~\1I::~'~lf,~'t~}~I~:~~IIfl\[;~I::~.Ida Dalte,.
WABC. WADC. WOKO. WOBO. wnl<:.
WOBJ, "-SJS. WCAO, WAAB, CKLW.

Day by Day

WN.\C,
WDRC'.
W"~HL

WF'En[:

(Culltil/ued from page 82)

KGB. KFRC.
10:00 &"iT (y')-.\It'llow as a. hundrw ('elltt<l are

"'lIrlnl{'" orrhe--tral ond ~horal arrllnltt'
mt'nU. Xo lon~l:"r lhe ("OUlth of "..."bllt
corned) In II. I!arload of the..e l.rOlframl>.
(Ll,.ht (ulOid Gold.)
WABe. WADe. WOKO. WCAO. WNAC,
'VCAU-W'XAU. WEAN. "'SPO, 'VQAl'of.
WOAE. WLBZ. WBT, WLBW, WHP.
WMBG. '\'HJo::C. WORC. WKOW, WKRC.
CKL\\", WORC, 'VJAS. WFBL. WJSV.
WDBO. WPO. WICC. WCAIl, WBIG.
WFEA. WDB.T, WTOC. WMAS. 9:00
CST-WHUM. \VOWO. WFilM, WMBC.
WHAS. KMOX, WGST. WilRe. WOOD,
KRLD. KTRH. KLRA, WREC, \VISN,
WCCO, WLAC, WDSU. KOMA. WMBD,
KTSA. "'IBW. WACO, WMT, KFH.
KSC.J. WNAX. WKBH. 8:00 l\1ST
KVOR. KLZ, KSL.. 7:00 J·ST-KFRC.
KDB, KOL. KFPY. KWG. KVI. KOH.
KER:-.', K:-OIJ. KH.,J, KOIL. K}o~BK. KGB.

ItJ:oo EST (%:)-Corn Cob 1'1114,) Club of
\·lr,.lnla. lJarn,·ard mUBII!; male quartet.
Come on. JU8t one more smoke. (Licht
80me Edceworth.)
WEAF. WTIC, WTAG. WTAlI. WLW.
WeSH. WRC. WGY. ·WCAE. WEEI.
WFBR. WLIT. WBEN, WW,r. WJR
9:00 CST-WEBC. WDAY, KFYR. KSTP.
WENR. KSO. WOC, WHO. WOW.
WDAF. WTJoIJ, WIBA. 8:00 MST-KOA.
KGlR. KG HR. KDYL. 7:00 I-"~T-KGO.

KFI, KGW. KOMO. KHQ.
10:50 ~ T (%)-Natlonat Radio Fornm,

Olh·er Owen Kuhn present. prominent
lelth.lator".
WEAF. WTAG. WEEI. 'VJAR, WBEN.
WTAM, WCAE. WWJ. WGY. WCSH.
WTIC. "'FDR. "'RC, WSA I. CFCF.

~~~~:: ~\;~~NgST~;\~iIA~•.,J~1·D. '~~~:
WHO, WOW. WIDA. KSTP. WEDe.
WOAY, KJo"YR, WSM. WSB. WM('.
W.,JDX, WSMD. KVOO. WFAA, WKY.
KPRC. KTBS. ,,"OAY, KTHS. 8::l0
l\IST-KOA. KDYL. 7:80 PST-KGO.
KIo~I. KGW. KOMO. KHQ.

10:1('5 'EST (%)_l\I)"rt and l\larlte. Alrlnjt IItt'
bllek shiite below equator. (\\·rllJh~)"fI.)

9:01~ ClST-KOMA. WBDM, WFilM.
KMBC. WBRC. WREC. WLAC. WHAS,
KMOX. 'WGST, KLRA. WCCO, wDse.
8:4/J Ml;T-KLZ. KSL. 7:015 )·ST-KOR.
KFRC. KDB. KOL. KFPY. KWO, KERN.
K:-.t.r. KH.,J, KOI:-.'. KFBK. KVI.

10:30 (%)-Columbla News service.
WABC, WCAO, WAAB, CKLW, WORC.
W.,JAS. WEAN. "'SPO, WJSV. WQA:'!I
WDDO. WOAE. WPG. WLBW, 'VBIG,
WHP. WFI'-;A. WTAR, WMRG, WOBJ.
WTOC. WSJS. WORC. WKBS, WIP.
WMAS. 10:13 CST-WFBM. KMBC.
WGST. WOOD, KTRH. KLRA. WREC.
WISN. WCCO. WODX. "'LAC. WDSD.
KTSA. KFH. 9:lU 'IST-KVOR, KLZ.

11:00 Y_"'T nu Amos 'n' And)'. IJlal!kfa('e
To\e lind tlUt rnt"xpertlJ. (Pep>oOd~nt.)
10:00 CST - WlIAQ. WI';:-.'R. KWK.
WREN. KTHS. WKY. WOAF. KOIL.
WFAA, KSTP. KPRC. WSM. W!oIC.
WSB. 'YSlIB. -WOAI. 9:00 .\IST-KOA.
KDYL. A:OO lOST-KGO. KGW. KFl,
KOMO, KHQ. (See also 7:00 P. M.
EST.)

Il:l~f;~T (%)_Lllm and i\.bn~r. ,\ ",~ner81

l!ltore of rural lik"tehl:"'i. (Ford Df'f1lerlJ.)
WLIT. 10:1l'i CST-KSD. woe. WHO.
·WTMJ. WDAF, WENR. WKUF.

II :30 f:ST (¥.)-Edwln C. JIIII. "'fhe Jlu
ml"l /SId" of the Sew8." (UttrhUfj;ol.)
8:30 I'ST-KERN. K)'TJ. KIlJ. KOIN,
KFHK. KUG. KFRC. KOB. KOL, KFPY,
KWU, K VI, KLZ. KSr..

TItURSD,\YS

WOZ, WBZA.
WGAR. WJR.
KWCR. KSO.

Programs

('omlc; G.-orjte Ol...t'n·s Or('lu:fjtra. (!-ottllld
IIrd Brand•. )
WEAF. WTIC. WEEI, WJAR, WCSH.
WLIT. \VFBR, WRC. WGY. WD~:N.

WCAE, WTAM. ~V.J, WSAI, "'TAn.
WCKY, CFCF. CRCT. 7:00 CST-WLS.
KSO. WOW. \VDAF. WOC. WHO.

8:1l'i f:bT (%)-Edwln C. JIm. "The Human
Side or the News." (Barbll8Ol.)
WABC, WADe, WOKO. WCAO.
WGR. WKRC, WHK, ('KLW.
W('AU·W3XAU, WJAS, WEAN,
W~PD. WJSV. 7:15 C~T-WGN.
X:'>l nc, KMOX. weco.

8:30 EST (Yt)-OanlJer(lUll Paradille. ])1"8'
mnlle Ilketch willi EI81e UHz land Xld:
I)nwltOn. (\\"oodbur)·.)
WJZ, 'VBAL. WMAL.
WSYR. WHAM. KDKA.
CF('F. 7:30 C8T-wLS,
KWK. WREN. KOIL,

8:30 t::ST (I)-.\Ibert Spllldintr, \·lollnl ..l:
Conrad Thibault. baritone: Don ,"oorht'e..
Orl"he..tra. (Cenlnur Co.)
WABC. WAAB. WCAU. WDRC. WEAN.
W,rAS. WKBW. WOKO. WORC', CFRB.
CKAC, ,,"CAO. WFBL. WHK. wn"·.
WKRC. CKLW. 7:30 CST - WBBlI
WOWO. KLRA, K:\IBC. KMOX, KO:'>I.\
KRLO. KTRH. KTSA, WBRC. wcco.
WOOD. WDSU WFBM. WGST, WH_\~

"'LAC, W!\fT. WREC. 6:30 MST-KLZ.
KgI.. 5:1\0 P~T- ",,"py. KFR('. KUB.
KHJ. KOIN. KOL. KYI.

8:30 EST (%)-\\"8I1z Time. Frank :'!lunn.
tenor: Abe LytuBn'(1 O~he'ltra. (~tt'rlillr:
)'rOflu('t04.)
Wt;AF. WTAG, W,rAR, W('SH, W"IT.

~~~.rn: ,:~'li~ 7~;~Yc~~~tt~ih.Q~Yk~g
WOC. WHO. WOW, "lDAF.

8'411 ".:sT (%)-Red 011\'11. DMnnatir
. IIkf'l('h ,,"h Curll(l Armall. (Beech NlIL)

WJZ WBAL. WBZ. WBZA, WSYR.
WHAM. KDKA, WJR. 7:45 CST_WLS.

9 :~h:~~~", (%c:~~:~~~lel£~I~~o~tlll~~lt~:i~w?:I~
«('hefoterfleld.)

WADC, WADC. WBT. 'V('AH. ""CAO
WCAU-W3XAU, WOAE. WDBJ. WDttC.
W"~AN, WFBL. WHI'~C. WHK, wwe.
WJAS. "'JSV, WKDW. WKRC', WLRZ.
WMBG. WNAC, W(.-KO, WORe, WPG
\....QAM. WSPD. WTAR. WTOC. ('KL\\".
8:00 CST-KFH. KI.RA. KMBC. K:'>IOX.
KO:-OfA. KRLD. KTRH, KTSA, "·BB),I.
wnn.e. weco, WOSU. WFB:\I, WG!'(T.
WHAS. "'ISN. WLAC. W:-OIT. WO\\·O.
WRI'~C. 7:00 ~IST-KLZ, KSL. 6:00 P~T
_KFPY. KFRC. KGB. KH.,J. KOH.
KOIS, KOL. KVf.

9:00 E....T (~)-)pana Troubadour. Frank
mack'.Orcheslra with Intrl..ulnc ar
rantrementli: Fred Uuhmllh, tenor:
It"ue..t artists.
WEAF, WTAG. W.,JAR. \YCAE. WT.\)'I.
WW.J, WSAI, weSH, WLIT. "·FBR.

~~·Ij~x. \~·~Jb. ~~E~s~;~i;tQ, ~~16:
WOC', WHO. WOW. WOAF. WS:'!I.
WMC. WSa WAPI. WSMB. K\·OO.
WKY. WFAA. WBAP. KPRC. WOAI.
KTRS. KTHR WTM,r. KSTP. 7:00 (,..T
-KOA. KOYL. 6:00 l·ST-KGO. KFI,
KGW. KOMO. KHQ.

9:00 -EST (~)_"'arden I..awC'!'1 .('10il In
drama. ot 20.000 Years In Sin" Sin",. (\\ III.
H. \\'urnf'r Co.)

~~~iR, '\~11,hr. "~hAK~\. \~'~'~R.'\~~~:
WCKY. 1':00 CST-WLS, KWCR, KSO,
KWK. WREN. KOIL.

9:11\ EST (~)-,-.ghades of StOOI)DO('MIC). 11'!l
the Colonel lind Budd. TIIf')"re cnh-rat.).
Iny dellr. U·ontl8c.)
WABC, WAAB. 1,\·AOC. "'BT, WrAIl.
W('AO. WCAU. WDA}<;, WORC. "-F-AX,
W}o·FH... WHEC, WHK, WICC. WJAs'
WJSiV. WKBW, WKRC, WOKO, WQA:'>J
wSPD WTAR. WTOC, CKr..w. 8:1~ {'!'IT
_KFH, KLRA, K~IB('. KMOX, KO:-Ol.\.

~.tt~~. ~'~~6, ~r~J~. ~~Sn\l. '~!"Gtt;~:
WHAS. "-IB\". '\·ISN. "'LAC. "':\11"0.

~~q\:":' 'J~~~\'~;S~~~~PY::)lcJ~'c~-:~'~:
I.. IIJ. KOIX. KOL. K\·1.

9::-''' f;...,1' (~)-..John )JcConna('k, t~nor; WII.
Hum Dal)" or('h~trtl. (\\ Rrner (;0.)
WJZ WBAL. WMAT.. WOZ. WB7.A.
WSYR. WHAAI. KDKA. WGAR, WJR.

WCKY. 8:30 CST-WEXR. KWCR.
KSO. KWK. WREx. KOIL. 7:30 M ...T
KOA, KDYL. 6:30 P!;T-KGO. KFI.
KGW, KOMO. KHQ, KDYL.

9:80 f:'<;T (~)-Pa-a-II.l{lntr l'hl1ll. ~Iorrl>t.
l'hl1 Due) s mellow baritone I'nd ti"et'll.
ht" t~IIII)O of Leo Ut'lliInan'lI Or('hefolra.
WI':A .... WTAO. WJAR, WCSII. WLIT,
W"·OR. WRC, ,,'nE:-.'. WCAK "·TA:,>I.
WW.J. WSAI. 8:30 CST-WMAQ. KSD,
WOW, WDAF. WTMJ. KSTP.

9:30 t:ST (~)-I"('es81\,,t Immllle!il hy n\l~II04
lind AllfOlI: !tenll)" flow In" rIlm.;l(' of Utly
I.omlmrdo. (Light a Robert lJllrll'!.)
'VADC. 'VADC, WOKO. WCAO. WJRV,
WNAC. WKBW, WKRC. WHK, WBIG.
CKI,\\'. WDRC, "·CAU-W3XAU. WJAS,
WORC', 8:30 Cl"T - WGS, WOWO,
"'1"'0-'1 K:'>IBC. KTRH. WCCO, KO:'>IA.
KTSA,' 7:30 j\[!O>T-KLZ. KSL 8:30
PtoT-KERX, KM,T. KH.J, KOJ:-;-, KFBK.

I
Bald? Don't Lose Hope
IV" U. K. p,OttO(, e'Pln. II. J-•. , Icritf~:

'" ,ut!Y bald fer tin yuu. Ruutly I used
2 .... ttI f Jall••ew Ojl a..d II'. h..... hall" 2 lach"
I,a, .. th. !I.ld $"1$."

JAI'A:\t;flE On... 1M .nlheptlco l'OIll1ler-Irrltll1t. II uwd
bJ thou..anm r", balcJn~ where hilt 1"001.$ Ire DOt dud.

~~,~\r~~eA1:n:l:::CI:~ -nlfEII~I~I~~
Abrout I"" IIllr··-wrUe.
NATIONAL REMEDY CD.• Ouk M.M .• 5IW.•,slh st.• N.Y.

B~ Bf;L~!!mo~~9
nThe Smart Poirat of View"
Marlier)' "'II on', P>"I onlll7.('(1 train·
Ina by CO",' I'ontltn,'t" enhanCf'~ t>t:r4
SOnllll)·. ,In', }-Oll pol_t". COllvt"ru
Ilonlll eft"i'. rlllllmlnlt nlanneN. flnHI.
j::raee--tlle ~mart l>olnt or view.

To receiYe the Booklet lIPId

"Charm· Test" ..rite to ~
MARGERY WILSON ~

1148 FiHh Ave. 4-1 New York

MEN STAY in love with the blonde who make8
the 1lI011t of ber hair. She doee it with Blondell',

the powdery shampoo that eeta light. hair aglow with
new lustrous beauty-keeps it golden-bright and
radiantly ,deaming. Brinp ba<:k real blonde gleam to
etringy, faded light hair-vtitbout injurioUl {'hemieab.
Blondex- bubblee iWltantly into a frothy, aearebio[ll,:
f08m that routa out every bit of aealp duat-l!Itimulatee
hair roota. Leave. hair soft and ailky. Let Blondex
make your hair unfOl'ltettably allurina;. Blondex come.
in two fliz_the NEW. inexpenah'e 25<: pe.cka«e
ud the ~nomical '1.00 bottle. Try it today
and eee the difference. At aU good dr\ll:.~
dept.., and chain atorel. HaH 1/011 m.I
Blqltdo; WaH Sri pOtDdn'r 1)ourt'j dorhft .
I~Jd ~ir-1uJt _iektr--onl.. S6c. .....__

Mercolized Wax
Keeps Skin Young
It peel. olJ aced akin in fine particlea unt.iI all defect.&
luch .. tan, lreckles, oiJineu and liver llpota dis
appear. Skin ia then 80ft., clear, ~..~Ivety and lace
looka year, younger. Mert'olia('d Wax bring. out
your hidden beauty. To remove wrinkle. Quickly
dil5&Olve one ounce Powderf'd ,t;sxohte in one-half
pint 1I1'iu::h halel and ule daily. At all drugllt.orea.

~~r~!e~9l'!~g!l~o91~.!J
demand I Write ror Mushroom llook free.

tJ7el"~t:~" .....rr.: .~a~~~r~::: ~~t,
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D~-

EX

FRANIlLY!
SPECIAL CA"'E

WITH THE HAl"'..
TH~~ THE WENCE

OF 'LU"'E~ T~Y
JO·CUR-AND lEE
WHAT HAPPENS!

RubbinR prell.ure cau!lcs
~orn'l. Put :I hole in !'prinp;y
SE.'\1.TE' bandaJ,:c f('r Ihe
corn, wrap tot or foot. Pre.~

!'iure and pain ~o. SE:\LTEX
~ti('k!i only 10 n,rlf, not 10 hair,
likin or doth. 1(1<:, 25c and SOC
,izf'S. All Krugr ~tOff'J and
drug ~o\lnttr ("\'C'rywhcore.

DON'T CRY
about CORNS

PIlONOUNCID "JOIl:IIl"

WAVESET

Jo-cur

IT'S MY NEW JO·CUR WAVE
I GUEIS, JACl'> DEAR .••

JACK lAYS YOU'~E SO ITlIANGE
LV ATT~ACTIVE 10 MEN, MA?Y I

- TELL ME YOUR JEeRET!

YOU~HAI~

10NIGHT IS
GLO~IOUI !

YOU''''E
THRILLING!
WHAT HAVE
YOU DONE?

3 THAT
EYENINt;-

1

Ha,'p a Wond"rfal
Np'rJ Wave Tonight

I NSTEAD of paying $2 or more to an
expensive hairdresser, do this. Just

wet your hair with the new discovery,
JO·CUR and then with a comb and your
own fingers you set your hair into perfect
waves! In.afewminutes ... you can haee
the most becoming wave yOIl {'l'U had
literally double the attractiL'cnc88 o/your
hair and for only 5c.
Remember that JO·CUR is different from
any other waveset known. It has a quince·
seed base-which eliminates all stickiness,

and will not leave white flakes
in the hair. And aJO-CUR wave
lasts 7 full days, You can get
JO-CUR atany drug or depart·
mentstore and at the lOcstores.

G RETA dis~overs
her"Hiddeo' Beauty

WBZ. WBZA, KDKA
WI,W, WGAn, WJR

CRee al80 ti:Hi I'.M

WABC", WOKO, WC'AO, WAAB, WGR. I
WKRr, WHK, CKLW, WDRC. WCAU
W'XAU. WEA:"', WFUL, ,,"SPO, WJRV.
WlIt::...', ("FHO, (s~.... RIAO 1:06 PM. EST.)

~·~O ..:;.-;T P .. )-Thf' !"Inlrlnlf l..IIdy. Sort·
. '\oki!d drf'llllu"r 01 ..hlldrf'n. (Kf'1l0Klr·8.)

WJZ, WIl.\L, WBZ. WUZA, l~io-cF.
KDKA. (·Hl'T. WI~W, WlIA~I. WtH,R,
"'JR. Wn .... A. Wl~, ww:,\,e, WJAX
tWB811 on 5:30 CST.)

$:3. EST p .. )--.Jat"k Arm!ltrenl"' All \merl·
...n 80), (\\ hftltlet>.,)
WABC'. WOKO, WCAO, W="AC'. WGR
WHK. ('KT,W. WORC", WC.H' W2XAL.
WJAS, W"::A:":, WFBT~, ,,'SPO, "'JS"
WHEe lS~ .. lItO 1;:30 P.M Jo:ST.)

3:1~~T-..\Hltmll j\d'\f'ntllrere' (·1,,1I. (I)olf·

{~·':Am,~"~:'JKO. \\TAO, WA.\Il, WKBW,
WKRC, WHK, {'KL"', WDHt' \\TAl',
WJAS. W"~A=". WFBL, W~PIJ. W.JSY.
"'{'All, ,"In:(' WORe (Rt" Rl." li::H
!'.M. t::S-f)

1\:1;\ EST (l,U-l.Ittlf' Orllhan Annl... (hlld
hood pill) let.
W,IZ, WBAI.,
('ReT, ('I"Cio',
"'HVA, \V\"MC
EST.)

f1:00 t;ST ('rlr)-Xtl\ler CUlJ"I'" ""Idorl.
'''Iorill dinner mUOlI(".
W"';AF. W'fAG, We!"1. WWJ, W~.\I

WW~(' WI~. WJAX. \vIOO, "TAE
(WJAn, WBf~N on &:1;;. WRC. WGY
WTAM, WR\"A Dft' &:15) 5:00 r~T

Wlo1AQ. KRD. WIBA, K~TP. WEBC.
WKY. K""-OO. KFYR, w~n. W:\IC
WJDX. WS)lB, WFAA. KPRC'. KTBS
WOAI, KTHS, (woe, WHO. WAPI
WOAY on 6:15. WOW Drr 6'15 l

8:CHJ E..~T n:a)-nu~k Ros-ers bu('k", Ilf'rU..
or luturf'. (Cocoamall.)
W nc, WAAB. W('AU·W2XAU, WORC'.
WE.\:-;', WJAS, WKOW. WOKO. WADC,
W8T. "'CAO. WHK. \\,JS\·. CKLW.
(Su .IAO 1:2. P.M EST.)

8:00 EST B:a)-..... klppy. ~kdch ror ~hll·

dN"n. (SIf'rlin.. I'I"0du("(".)
5:00 CST-WOD1I, K)lBC. WHA5:
K)IOX, WCCO. (~e .IM it:O P,:ll
EST.)

f1:J5 Y--ST (' .. )-Bobby Bf'n..on and Sunil'
Jim. Burknroo ~1l1)adf'8 for the chll
d",n. (1It"l''' ..r 11·0,)
WAlle, WOKO, WORe, WAAD. ''''0 It.
WHK, WMAS, WDRC, WC'At;·W3XAl'
WJo:AN, WFBI~. WLBZ, WHE ,

8:30 "~ST (%)-,IR('k i\rmstronl'. All i\merl.
('UII noy. (Whf'utlell.)
6:80 CST-\\'BB.:\I, K1010X, WCC'O (R('('
.11tO 6:30 1';81'.)

8:t~ ..;"T (Y.t)--I.owf'1l Thorntu. 'r\'\01 In
th~ arln('halr mannf'r. (Sun 011.)
WJ7., WIlAL, WOZ. WUZA. WJR
WSYR, KDKA, WGAn, WLW, WHA:\t.
cneT. WI,W, WHA:l1

6:11\ EST (1,.)_I.lttle Holy. Skf'trh.... "'
IInlian home lIr~. (D. L. ~ "'. ("0,,1.) .1
WABl", WAAB, 'VCAU. wonc, Wio~.-\:'\
WHP. WKHW, WOKO, WCAO. WFBL.
WHEt'"

1:1l\ &"'T (I.)-L1ttle OrphllD j\nnlf'. {"hlld-

~7:t t~T:':'f'\\·It:~~·~~'&~I.;od\\{"It. "'I~R(,
WO.\I, WFAA. KTB~ WKY KSTP
WEnt". WDAY, Kt~YR (S.. i:t
P.i\! EST.)

8:1l\ ..;ST (· .. )-.....I.lnll .\dn':nlllrf'r'.. Clllb.
(I)oJrJrI~ Hlnnu.)
~:4S ( ..T WORM, WFB:\I. WHA~,

KMOX lS.-e 111100 5:-1:; r'. \1, f.:.....T.)
";:00 E....T (h)-.\mos 'n' ,\lItl). IUlIrkr"re

If{~;~ z~nd\\~::~Iy ~nf'~t~~~· ,«J';1~7:I .. nk)RZ
WBZA. KDKA, WI.W, WOAR, ('ReT.
W!'IAlI. WMAL, WHYA. WPTF, WIOO.
WFLA. (See alltO II :00 P. M f:ST I

1:00 "~'T (I .. )-\I)rt "nd Marl!l"f'. \Irlnl!l" lire
ba.. k><lasf' bf'olow f'llulltor. n'rllrll"y'll.)
WABC, WAOC, WNA(', W,I~V, WOKO,
W('AO, WOR, WQAM, QKRC, WIlK.
('KI~W, WOOO, WORe, WrAl]-'W:lXAU.
W.IAS, WOAF~. "'''::AN, WFBI., \,,'SPo,
WTIT. 6:00 C8T-KRLD. 181'e also
10:~5 P.l\!. EST.)

':: 1~ f'~~'r..f"",~;-~~r"~f'r.':U;II~..I~I~~'r, II ~~~'I~I~:
IIl.hland.)
WJZ. W8YR, WHAM, WBAJ~. W\JAr..
('RCT. WBZ, W,JZA

'7:I~ EST (1 .. )_Ullly 8a1t"h~lor. Children's
..k~tdl. (nll_If'n•. )
WF.::Af~. WTAG. WJAR, "'nC". WGY.
WTAM, WWJ

";ll~"~"T ('(,,)--.lu..1 I'III-In nil I. !"hl\'\lnlr"
rrom lire ot 111111111 tOM'1I balrbf'or. (1<01.)11011.)
WABC. WC"AO, WNAC'. wen. WKRC,
WIIK. C'KT.W WCAl:-W3XAl' WJ~\', I

,,;:~ri'F:"~ ~~:..!.I)Jf'r HI..", R«It.I. (")rena --------------------
'lin Gordon,
"·JZ. WBAL. WMAI..

':~l'I ElST (I ..)-I,om II-nc! \bner. \ .f'II~,..1
..lor~ or MlMlI .. "etrheil. (Ford u..alf'rtI.)
Wf:AF. WFlln. WRC. WBEN. WTAlI.
"'TAn, WJAR. WC"SH, WEEI, WGY
(WI,W on 1:~5.) (~..e RIItO II 15 P,M
Jo::ST)

.:~O "-;ST (I .. )-Ullr" tto,-er. burk'l pf'rll'l
nr rulur~. ('otn" ..."It.)
WKRC 8:30 ( ...T-wnnM. K:\IOX.
WCCO, WFBM, WHAS (See a'-.. 6:01)
P I EST,)

";:11\ 1'.::....1' (I,.. )-Uoa"f' C.rtf'r, :'IIf'''''' ullh "'I
"llOt fl' Urlll .. ". (l'hlll'O.)
WABC, WNAC, WCAO, W.JS'·, WGR.
WOT, W!'IK, C'KLW, WC'AU.'V:lXAU.
"',lAS, 8:IG ('ST-WUBM, KMU(', KMOX.
weco, "HAS

7:1i'i f~~T (1;.)-The Goldb..rlrll. Gertrude
(1'IlursdaJ's, COl/tillllcd (Ill puye 93)

wroo.
WSYR,
WL\\'.

WGAR.
KWCR.
KSTP,
WAPI.
KTBS,

WSMB.

W('AII. WHP. WHEe', WORC. WJA5.
\\"~PO. WQAll. WLBW. WlIBO, WTOC.
»:115 CST - K)'IB~, WHAS, WeST,
w nRC. wnEe, WLAC'. KOMA, WSRT,
W)IT, WDOD, WTAQ. KTRH. KLRA.
W~FA. WDSU. \\"llno, WACO, KFH.
A:I~ MST-K'·OR. KLZ.

10:SO EhT (l4)-Tod",·'. ('hlldren.
tnatll" .k.-l4'h. (1'lIb.bur)',)
W,lz.. KDK.\.. WJR, WlIAL. W8YR.
W('KY, WR\-A., WPTF, "Oz. W.lAX.
WFLA, WBAL, WDZA. 8:58 CST
K\\TH. KSO. KWK. WRE". KOIL.
WT),I.J. WEBC. WKY. WnAP, KPRC.

'0:1:\ ~T (%)-~'a.. lf' l'Iomll'nt P(lll~k
.nd J.a"nhul'8t. I,lann duo; Man-ella
~hl",ld.. and "-rank ~anlon. comedy;
.l1,nll' ":I1I'oOn, 4'ooklnJr talk. (Bord",n.)
WJZ, WBZ. \VBZA. WnAI~. WGAR.
WMAL. W8YR. \VIIA)'I. KDKA. WJR
9:..:1 CST-KY\\". KWCR. KSO. KWK.
WKY. WOAI. W1\I(', KVOO. KPRC.
WREN, K01L. WTl\IJ. WRM. W5B.
WSl10. WHAP. W"~llC. WA1'I, KTHS.
KSTP, 8:43 1'IST-KOA, KOVT.

11 :01.1 ";:"T-lIol"~ f"('onOIllI('II. l\l!try l.fOfl
Tlto)lor, (I'd JUllk).
wlI"r. WCAH, "TAO, WOA"~, worm.
WHR:, W,IS", "'KBW, WI,B\\'. WQAM.
WSI~O. "'TAR. \VTOC', ('I<I.\\'. 10:00
(·JoiT_KFH. KLRA, K:\IIU'. KMOX,
KO)IA. KflLO, KTRJ-l, KT~A. WB8M.
waRC. WOOD, WOSlI, "'(:ST, WHAS.
WLAC, W:MBO. WOOX, WOWO. WREC,
WSf' 1:00 "tIRT-KJ,Z

11::\0 &"iT (% )_Tony \\ 011'1, r.cml'book
~~~o;o{~I~~:) Two Illallo 1~lIm. (.lohnloOn

WADC'". WCAO. l"KI~W. WEA:"', W.JS\·
WSAC, WGR. WC'"Al'·W:lXAl'. WFIU•.
W\IBO, WKRC. WIIK. WJA~. WRPO.
WDIU. 10:30 C ...T-W 1I1l\l ,'" .n· .....
K:\lIU'. WCST, WHA~, K:\IOX, wcco.
WFlnl

I'!:OO ' ..... n F.."'iT (',.. )-<'flIlllnllllor )Iole
'tll.rld ...-llh Gene Arnold. « "'Iy ('rH'
1111... )
WJZ. WRAL. WlIAI~. WC'KY, WSYR.
WOAR. WHA)I, WBZ. W.JR. KOKA.
WBZA 11:00 A.". C"!'T-WF.="R. KWK.
K~O, WflEX. K\\Tn K\"OO. \YRAP,
KPRl". WOAI. 10:00 ' ....T_KOYL. KOA.

l~:OO ..::.....T (l,H-Ch~rI KII) alld Ihf' )ff'rry
'larlO, tWI.·I.:ano (f'''''I. «lImlllf'lIe.)
WnY. WU"::N. WTAM. WSA I 11:00
t\."". ('ST-WMAQ. WOW, "'OAF,

1'!:11~"~:~+' ('A)-Thf' l"ol.'e f)r ":Xl'erlenre.
"hf' IIltl nd'\lce 10 Ih.. 10'\f'lorn In " nIce
rr....11 radio wralllu~r. (\\a ....).)
WARC', WC'AO, W:'IiAC, WJAB. WGR.
WKflC, WHK. '''F.A:''', ("KI.W, 'VORC
WCA1·.W3XAU, W.JS"" II:BO·A. 1'1. CI'lT
_WBB).I, K).IB(". WIIAS, K\lOX. 10:00
\I ST-KI.Z, KSL. 9:00 I'ST-KJo~RC.
KOB, KOL, KFPY, KWG, KVI, KERN,
K\lJ. KHJ, KOt:"', KFDK, KOB.

1·~:Sl)-.....;sT (3 min.) Gold Mf'du,1 Sew. Jola..heil,
WAB(' WCAU·W3XAU. WORC, WEAN,
WJAS.' WKBW. WOKO, WNAC, WADe.
'\TAO, WFBI.. WHK, WJSV, WKRC.
WSPO, CKLW. 11:SO j\.,)I. C81'
WIlO.\I. WOWO. KlIBC, K)IOX. WCCO.
WFRll. WHAS.

1'! :3110~~ d~~t~k::'l "':,r::(e:D~I.~lf~D'~
IIOnl~letldf'rt1 On:'h~t,..,
WJZ, WBAL. WHZ, WRZA,
WR\'A. WPTF, WHAM, wJn,
WW:'\'C. WFLA. WIB, KOKA,
"TKY WIS. WJAX W:\IAl••
11:30 .'\,\" CST-KYW, KWK,
WRio::N, KOIL, WOAY. WIBA,
WEBC', KFYR, W8).I, WSB.
WJOX, WllC, KTHS, WFAA,
WOAI, KPRC, WKY, KVOO.
10:M1 \lST-KOA.

1:00 El"iT (1~)-'}IDl"lf', Ou" I,ll lie Fren~h
I·rln~. (.\fllliated l"rudurlll.)
WABC, CKLW, WKRC, W("AU·W3XAU,
WIiK. 1Z:00 ("JOlT-WOBM, KMBC,
K.:\IOX, WGST, WDSU.

1 :110 "~HT (I,~)-I':nl!l) At'elJ. Skel('h or ("on
I riwi. In marrlace and ~nrdil, (Jnd Snlt8,)
WAnc WCAO. WCAU·WSXAU. WKBW.
WHK, 'CFRB. CKLW, WJAS. U:SO CST
WROM, KMBC. KMOX, WCCO. 11:30
A.:\1. MST-KLZ, KRL. 10:SO PST
KOIN KFBK. KGB, KFRC, KOL.
Kon'; KERN. KlJJ, KIIJ, KDB.. KFPY.
K\"I

I :,:i t;~T n.)-Palnlf'od DrHII'ls. (Bailie

\{.~~c~·~clu-wSXAU, WJAS, WHK.
(,KI~W. 1!:"5 C!'iT-WOWO

'!:~K..T (~)-.JU!lt Plain Dill. :;-ha,\"inlf
rrom IIr.. 01 amaH-lown bUrlJf'r. (Kol)'n08,)
1:00 CST - KMBC. IC\IOX. wc("o.
WFAY I!:OO :Soon 1'1!'iT-KLZ. KSL.
11:00 A_,1. PST-KFPY, KFRC, KGB.
KIU, KOH. KOD'. 11:01.. K,'I

.. :00 Y-.'iT (¥4 )-Bdl, and nob. J>ramallc
..kdehell 0' )-ounlf lo'\e ~llh fO)rup. «jen-

l"\~JZ:llltvbz, WGAfl, WDZA. WBA!--
WHAlI. KOKA, WLW, WJn. 3:00 C:;T
_WLB, KWK, KOIL

.. ::lft YA"'T (Ih)-\\·onllln',. Itllf1l0 R .. ,\ iew.
Claudine Maedonu,ld: 1.I11RU Orchf'blra.
WEAF WTAG, WJAR, WGY, WCSH,
W18. 'WTAM, \vSAI, WFBR. WFI,
WWJ, WIOO, WCAf::, wnc, WBEN.
WHVA, WW",,"C, WFI~A. !:SO CST"7
KSO, WOW, WDAF, woe, WHO, KYW.

I ::Ul ..:~T (li mln.) .......(told 'INIlI news fliUlhe".
WAn('. WCAU, wone, WEAN, W.JAS,
WKBW, WOKO, WNAC, WAOC, WCAO,
WFIH., WIIK, WJRV. WKRC, ,VSPO.
C'KI..W, 1':30 CST-WHO)... WOWO,
K)ln(', K:\IOX. WC'('O, \\',,~[nJ. WHA8.

J:OO ..:sT (I, .. ) 'ORlp",. ~"1t8 01 " lIklttlsh
Illd. (l"il .. rllnr; l'rodu("I".)
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Scat Singer

From Pauper to Poet Prince

THAT'S where Cab is so cle,·er. Only
an extremely musical and intelligent

person could take those amazing sounds
and fit them into a musical pattern.
Only a man who is highly ci"ilized
could have the wit to do it. That's wh,
T say we don't know the real Cab Cai
loway at all when we think of him a ...
just another colored boy who got by
on native wild spirits.

That's how the now famous I'scat"
sing-ing' was born. How hi-de-hi anI!
he-de-ho came into the world.

That was the signal for Cab to stan
his own orchestra. He saw his big'
success coming true at last. From the
first minute it was organized, his or
chestra was a terrific success.

His crowning moment came when he
and his orchestra were invited to fol
low Duke Ellington into the COttOIl
Club in Harlem. The Cotton Club.
just in case you don't know, is about
the snootiest night club anywhere. Onl.\
the swankiest people go there. And the
night Cab opened, the audience was full
of society people, famous stage and
screen folk, and important "names." He
had arrived. Afterwards. he was in
vited to join parties at the most ex
clusive homes in New York. His
darker skin-which, as a matter of facl,
isn't very dark-was forgotten in tIlt.'
enthusiasm with which people crowded
about and congratulated him.

I don't doubt that as he smiled and
shook hands, he had a mllch deeper
smile in his soul. This was his moment.
He had achieved big success.

(Contillllcd from pagl' 51)

had a good part. and created a mild hit loway, to knock them for a loop-in
when he sang, "Ain't Misbcha\·in'." Chicago or anywhere else.

It was success of a sort. But not When he tried it with one of his
Cllol1g-h of a success to please Cab. J[e regular numbers he found, that al-
\\"a"n't talked about by people. He though he was greeted by amazement
wa~nJt il1\'ited to any realty swanky at first, his audience soon went wild
home". Xo. it wasn't enough. If only with enthusiasm, To them it spelled
he could think up some orig-inal idea jungle and Africa and black bodies
which would g-i,'c him that big success. dancing to the beat of the tom-tom. It

sounded as if a native had bcen brought
from the dark Continent and "'et down
on the stage and told to sing.

IT i ... here that Cab Calloway becomes
Cahhell Callowav to mf'. Cabbell

Calloway, the other Mr. Calloway, the
real :\lr. Calloway.

Real because the Cab Calloway we
all kno,,- could ncver think up anything.
He's too harum-scarum. Too song-and
dane)". But Cabbell! Well, that boy
can create ideas and does!

For months he thoug-ht and planned
-unsuccessful1y. Then, at last, he got
an idea which scemed to have possi
bilities, It was so simple that it would
take someone mentally on his toes to
realize its value, as he did.

It partly came about, curiously
enoug-h, through a failing of his. Cab
has all\ ays had a habit of forgetting the
words here and there in his songs.
Naturally, he covered up his lack of
memory as neatly as possible by tum
tumming along until he remembered
the ne.,t phra..,e.

But. suddenly it occurred to him that
if he played up those blank stretches,
if he made them the big moment of the
~ong pro,·ided. of course, that the mo
ment was made highly impressive by
some amazingly different touch he'd
ha \"e a new kind of singing which
would knock the customers into the
well-known aisles.

And that's where Cab has to thank
the Jews-and his Own cleverness. He
had often heard Jewish hymns sung.
He knew the peculiar wail which be
long-s to them. You"'e probably heard
it in "Eli Eli." That wail had an
amazing fascination for him. \Vhy not
take it. add a bit of Africa to it l and
sene hot?

It ought. reasoned Mr. Cabbell Cal-

VI·JON
VANISHING CREAM

VI·JON
ltOUUYING CREAM

VI-JON
COlD CREAM

•
AI

5 AND 10 CENT
STORES

between high priced complexion creams, and the
popular VI-JON Creams used by thousand. of
ditcriminating women and girls? The difference
i.-4OC or more pet'" jar. In other words, just a

liiffcrence in price. You
let quality and quantity
for JOC in a 3-oz. jar of
.month, full-bodied,
nourishing VI-JON
Cream. Try the.t fa
mous cream. and judge
for yourlelf.

..

What's the?
Difference •

HOME-STUDY
BUSINESS TRAINING
Your opportunity can never be biiger than your
preparation. Prepare now and reap the rewards in
nrlier and tarter IIUcena. Free d4-Pafe Boo1eJ Tal
How. \Vrite ftOllf ror book :you want. or mail coupon
with your name and addtal in mar&in loday,

o Hither Acc:ountancy 0 Bu.lnen l\.ffm't
o Mod. SalnmaDshlp 0 Buslnu. CoI"I'"".
o Traffic MaDaeement 0 Credit and ColiectloD.a La.... : [}ef;retlofLL.D. Corrnpondence
o CommerCial La. 0 Modern Foremanship
o Industrl.1 Mjtm't ° Personnel Mgm't
o B.Dklnll.nd }o'ln.nce 0 EJ::pert Bookkeeplnll
o Telellraphy 0 C. P. A. eo.chlna
o Rail. St.tlon Mgm't 0 Bus.neu Entllih
o R.II ..... ,. Acc:ouDtJDll 0 Commercl•• Sp.nlsh
a P.per S.I_man.hlp 0 Effect"".Spe.klnt

1ASALL.e ~nslon UnlVl!ASITY0..... 2J1I-R, Chlcaa;o
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(ContinI/cd from page 45)

marching in Europe were singing. urdays I clerked in a clothing store.
Years in Cincinnati followed, There 5e"eral times a week I was a singing

Anthony went to the University and waiter in one of the beer gardens. It
also attended classes at the theological was the "Dardanella" period. But
seminary. He had decided he would be having to work and cram my outside
a rabbi. )Jot an orthodox rabbi such as study in where I could manage it didn't
hi.., father had been in Lithuania. but a matter. Tn Alois Bartsc1nnidt. the choir
reformed rabbi, as befitted so modern a master at the university, I found a g-ood
young man. friend. -ights when I was free I ·...·cnt

"For the most part," he told me, to his :ittle house and he taught ll1e

"those were ycry happy years. "I had singing. Other things, too. Patience.
to work. Because I was taking the Tolerance. Philosophy.
uni"ersity course and the seminary fOAnd when I fell madly in love with
course at the same time mv classes a girl I met in Chicag-o: he was sym
lasted until five in the afternoon, 5at- pathetic and under~tandil1g. He seemed
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Pimples
GlOflged

Poc.-es
Itching
Eczenla
GhaILng

Don't be a "stay at
home". ashamed to
go pI aces, beca use
your com plexion is
marred by pimples
and blackheads-or
because you are em
barrassed by some

itching condition of your skin.
Adopt the safe, simple Resinol treat
men t as your external aid in restor~

iag skin health.
JUSt cleanse your skin well twice daily with
the pure, non-irritating lather of Resiool
Soap. Rinse thoroughly, pat dry. and gen·
erously apply soothing Resinol Ointment to
the broken out, smartia~ places, Then see
how quickly the irritation is relieved and
the skin becomes clearer, smOOther and finer.
Use Resinol freely anywhere on the body
no part$ are tOO tender, no surface tOO Irri
tated to receive its SOOthing medication.
Your druggist sells Resinol Ointment 2nd
Soap. Get them. start the treatment today.

Foe (I f~ _pi. .-:.Jr orOin.tTrUlnt and
Soap WC'it.. R.sulO/. D.pt. J.D, Balto" Md.

Prompt Relief/rom
Skin Irritations

.'0 plUlI or 1.l.lela. DO .111 ..\11(1011 tll~U. ItO tn't'U"UlI ~ser"
LidOl(". PO q,Us. Nftkl for ff<... trial of Dato Tea. JII l drlnll:
II wllh ~r _l~. w.ltb u.I,. unhealth,y fn tll.apOUr.
\"our requ~t for rr.. lrl.l brlnlS trial ,uwl:r by return
1Il.11 aDd full IU.OO lreatm.. ,,1 whlrh ,OU mu In under
our 10-da7 ","md au.raDlf" 1"rJ' Datn Tea al our risk
nAIN TEA CO.. DEPT. 2t. BALTIMORE. Mn.

REDUCE HBS.AWEEK
OR NO COST!

" . k relief for acid indigestion,I'TUMS ~~stomach, hearthum. Only lOC.

Tired..Nervous
~ Wife

Wins Back
Pep!

H;'~r~:OO~~
She banished that
"dead tired" feel-

~~.':gt~~r~~~~i
nights. active. days-aU because she rid her system of
bowel-clogging wastes that were sapping her vitality.
NR Tablets(Nature's Remedy)-the mild, safe, all
vegetable lall:allve-workcd the transformation. Try
it for constipal1on. bilIOUSness, headaches, dIZZy spells.

colds. see how refreshed you
FREE! r~ ~I:j:~ fccl. At all druggists'-25c.
":l'~~et~~.;.~:~,
......::;~[P'I~tecr. \0

D"kBF-77
Sl. LouIs. Mluoul'I

~tr<lightfflf\\ard \\<1) (If putting- thing-.... I
In all\' event in hi~ middle twcntic~ he
fOUlH( him~e1 f one of the 11l0...t di ... tin
1{ui~hed rabhis in New York Cit\·. in
charg-e of a large congrc~atiol1.- and
earning tweh'e thousand dollars a yeal".

lie wa..., however, unhappier than he
en~r had been before in his Ii fc.

In Xcw York Cit\· there arc no I
wooded hil1~ to c1imh" "hilc you sing
Iu",tik. But there arc ... tudios of falllou~

teacher... "here a young rahbi could go
incog-nito and in hi .. "inginl: find re
lease. To one of thcm .\nthOll\" Frome
went ... three afternoolb e\-cn" week
of his lire. \\'ithotlt knowing' or rea ..on
ing why he went, why he paid his
teacher the small fortune he charged
for his in:-truction.

"\\'hen J finally left 111\' church it
wasn't becauC;,e r had cca...cd to be re
ligious enough to carryon in it:' An
thol1\' Frome told me. "I left it.
curiously enough, becathc [ couldn't
reconcile remaining' in it with my
ideals."

HE might ne\'er han: lound the cour-
age to leaye the church if it had

not been for a girl. This girl was a
member of his congregation. Of course
they gravitated towards each other.

She soon knew all about his singing.
And with that instinctive wisdom
womCn have ahout the men they 10\·c.
she encouraged him to continue with
his lessons. And finally she said to
him: .

"You don't \\allt to preach. You
want to sing-. \\"hy won't you be ·hon
est with your"d f? \Vhy won't you find
the courage to {luit this and do what
you really wam to do?

"How do you know that in ~ing-ing,

stimulating people.. ' im<lj:.rination. you
can't help them morc titan by prcaching
to them?"

:\Io:-t girl ... in 10\'(' with a man. hoping
to marn him. wouldn't influence him to
give up" twelve thousand dollar .. a year
for ullcertaint\,. But as Anthol1\- F;ome
pointed out. this girl wa~ different.

(And indeed whcll ~(r~. Frollle
joined u~ later that day I realized that
she was.)

At la;,t he went back to Bellaire, to
see his family. to explain to all of them
ho\\ he felt. He had this to do. They
had made ~acrificc... for him, But they
under..too<1.

"I kno\\ whate\·er \·ou decide will be
right:' his mother wid him.

So Anthony Frome re~ig-Iled his
large. prosperou... charl!~. \\"ith his sa\'
illgs to take care of hi ... re~p{)n .. ibilities
while he was gone h~ a\"ailed hilllself of
a <'c1'olarship at the COI1~er\"at{)ry of
FOUll ainbleau in France.

He came back to AlIlerica. hi ... heart
set I rOil conccrt or operatic work. But
ahm.hl imll1ediately. ~ing'illg over the air
as a layor to a friend. he found him
self in demand. Contracts were thrust
at him. I Ie becamc "The Poet Prince,"
a radio headliner, a celehrity. What
had appeared to be a gamble turncd out
not to be a gamble at all.

And happier than evcr before is the
song in his heart. ••.

"I :\'EEDED the friend Aloi:'> Bart·
schmidt 1)1'0\ ,', I. I can tell you." He

laughed. "V'I'I kllow how fir::.t loye is.
There'~ ,I .. 11 lql~r pain about it, a
greater de..palr . , .

"1 "em \\ itl .Hit food so, sitting up
all night, ot c 1t1'·-e. I would have the
railroad rar (., Chicago and a few
hours to walk \ ah this girl in Lincoln
Park.

"Alois B.lrt ..d lidt always seemed to
know when I'd !{lne this, too. The
next evenin~ I .. pent with him he would
sen'e more ;,ulht:mtial refreshments
than thl' uSU;ll ~h..... Ot beer and crack
ers and chee ....· \\<'" \\ere accustomed to
sit over wh....11 \\e'(l finished singing.

"When I \\ 'Ultt:~d to talk he would
listen. L"util, t111~lhle to endure any
more of illY \-'llItltflil intensity prob
ably, he'd 'co:~x me away from my
trouble with . 1 came across a new
song today," M "\Vait. I know an old
ballad that t'xpre.,ses just the emotion
)ou're fcelin~'"

It mig-ht hI.' 'I love song; it might be
an old folk :-Ol1l; It wasn't the song
that mattered :tlter all. It was the
singing-.

It "as wlJil~ Anthony Frome was
still young- that he \\as given his first
charge. It \\ "( .. a poor little congrega
tion at Xiagar.l F:\lls. New York. The
income it yieldl,·d hilll and part of which
had to IJe :-cllt IlIlIue to Bellaire hardly
permitted him a hou.,e, So he boarded.
\Vith a Chri:.tiatl l.tlnily. To the great
consternation oi hi .. flock. Kow An
thony Frome t:tct'"t1 relig-ious prejudices.
He wa... he di ..\,',,\ t'rt'd. no longer living
in a world \\ h~r.: \ IIU could go to the
synagogue wilh ~.;ur VL-'Ople on Satur
days and to thl.' church of another de
nOlnination "it!- ~ 1m friends on Sun
day.

He had ht.'lie\CtI "at once he had a
charge and \\01 .. :lhle"o help at homc he
would I~ happ~. He wa... increasingly
unhappy in.. tl.':l".

"Suddenh-:' [. t'lllI me. "I found
myse! f loolil'c1 Up'lll HOt as a human
being .\1 all. hut t .. a rahbi. If I went
to a party .tnd .. Ul~ the \\ hi"per went
round. ·\rh\-. t!le nhhi s;uqs r If I
laughed tht.' ""III""('r "ent ro~md. '\"hy,
look! 1.00;'; .tt .\ eo r:thhi! \"hy, why
he's ga~' ~' "

HO\\"E\'ER til 01 this may have
irked \nrhuny Frome. he was,

ne\·erthl'le..... l1i~hl\' ..ucce..sful in his
profes~ioll. Ln'ry ·Ilt.... \ charge that was
entru"tl'<! to hUll \\.1 .. larg-cr and more
prospcl"Ou" t!t:m thl..' L'harg-c he had had
previotlsly. It" :( ..n'[ long- before he
was able to t:lilllin;ltl' pO\crty from the
family 1ile hack in Bellaire. Difficult
to say "'hat brnll~ht him his outstand
ing sttcce .. s. l'erhap.. it was his youth.
The mu~ical cadence.. of his speaking
voice. .-\ dr~Tllatic quality inherent
within him. l't·rh;tp .. it was his intelli
gent point ot \- ~\\ and his clear,

to know instinctiYelv when we had
{Juarrellcd. ,dl<'n I first faced her par
ent's di:-apllr,,,, d. when [ first realized
mysel r that pnnr, years of study ahead
of me. I did nnt have the right to court
her.
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SALARIES OF $300.00 PER MONTH

N0\\,. if you don't mind, please, sir
and ma'am, I'd like to take you

back to the Ga\" Xineties, I'd like to
ha,·e you meet Cliff Soubier, travelling
with a road ..how. That's he over in
that trunk tray. Cute, isn't he? He
has to travel with the show whether
he likes it or not. His mother's in it
and he' .. toO young to do anything abom
it. Fact i .. , you'll ;,ee him on the stage
in a white nightie as Little Eva in a
few minute... Can we predict the fu·
tUTe of that burbling youngster? Cer
tainly. He'll ;;;tart trouping when he's
about live, get into a medicine show as
a tight-rope walker at twelve. At
eightee:l he'll arrive in the United
States irom hi.; native Canada and--oh,
joy for a hung-ry young stage aspirant!
-will l:1ml job after job in stock com
panies. He'll play in "Seventh Heaven/'
the scienti~t Van Helsing in uDracula,"
and the father in "Strange Intcrlude,"

He'll go on the air-but wait, I'm
forgeuing- that handsome young lead
ing man. Don :\meche. Of course you
know Don frolll his many other <Ira·
matic programs, but it is in the HFirst
~ighter" that he stands out to greatest
ad,'antage. He, too, went through that
be...t of all schools for actors-stock
after he'd ,.;tudied dramatics at the Uni
\"er.;,itv oi \\'i ..consin, Doubtless hi5
sea<:on in a Xew York theatre gives him
the proper ieeling for the leading man
of the "Little Theatre off Times
Square."

But don't VOll think we've let our
genial Fir ..t ~ighter starve as an extra
out in Hollywood long enough? What,
he i..n't qan'ing-? \Vhy, certainly not.
He's in film, with Jack Holt and Lila
Lee and Richard Dix. lIe's doing all
ri;rht,

\\·ell, let's let the rabbit out of the
hat or the cat out of the bag right now
and "ee how Charle:; P. Hughes con
cei\'ed thi, clever dramatic device em
ployed in the Campana shows. Years
back, he \Va ... <;;ccretary, if yOli want to
call it that. of the 11linois Theatre in
Chicago. I l.':ay if you want to call it
that, hecftu"e one of his duties was to
don a dinner coat and take tickets from

(COlltil/lICd OlJ page 95)

I COlltlllllcd ;roJll "(IfF 53)

Italian Balm hi" corporation :sell.;,. You room backstage of a ,"ery real theatre
know, for its displays in store" illUOWS off Time", Square a few years back.
the company tb~d to the pretty girl Oop ~ "'c're "0 sorry Miss Meredith,
picturcs. Suddenly in~pired one day, we didn't realize you were-ah ...
it substituted pictures of the "First oh... in lll>gligee. Oh, I see, Thank
Nighter" cast. Did it \York? \\·ell. if YOU, we will sit down. Now before
you consider a nine hundred percent ~"Ou starte<! in this "Seventh Heaven"
increase in sales a help. it did, show you're in now, what roles did you

play? You werc in "Gentlcmen Prefer
Blondes"; oh, yes; with Richard Ben
nett in "He \\"ho Gets Slapped," of
course: and then there was your pan
in "Rain." Tell us, June, did you ever
think of going into radio? What, you
didn't think vou'd do well at it? "VeIl,
that certainly is a riot, isn't it?

The Revealing Story of "The First
Nighter"

OF course, there are tho<::.e few who
don't quite get the idea. 1 refer

to such people a:-i the CO\\ boy \\ ho "rote
in:

"Please send me.: one of "our Italian
bombs. I have sume :,kunks under the
mcathouse amI I \\'ant to get rid of
them."

You'd think the Campana people
would have been convinced by the re
sults of the "indo" display change.
But no, they tlltht make ..:,ure once
again, They had JUlle :.reredith-you
know that charming leading lady-step
up to the microphone and ask listeners
if the series was becoming tiresome.
For the next three days there was a
cloudburst of letters, smile 55.000 in all,
pleading that the :,how might continue.
That, incidentally, established a net
work record. The !'pollsor, I belie,"e,
\\ as quite satisfied.

If those }j·;tenen;-upon \\-ho~e imag
ination the magic of these radio dramas
has worked to such an extent that they
n~ally think there's a "Little Theatre
ofr Times Square"-lived in Chicago,
they might at lea..:,t ha"e a chance to
"isit the broadcast. That is, jf they
were patient and expected to li"e long
enough. You see. the studio has audi
ences of from three hundred to live hun
dred at each broadcast - o\'er thirtv
thousand in three years-and right nO\~'
they are about 5,000 reque'Sts behind.
That's something to imagine.

Tt hardly seems possible that it all
began with the bumps on the sknll of
that suave, top·llatted gentleman known
to you as the First Xighter, Charles P,
Ilug-hes. Gentleman II uglle". YOU see.
had come out oi the \\'orld \\'ar, in
which he was an .\djutam under :'Iajor
General \\.Iood, decidedl\' broke. His
future seemed ju-.t about as certain as
tl1at of a flagvo!e sitter in Siberia. That
is. it did until he tOok the advice of the
l>hreno10gio::t wllo dry·shampooed hi"
cranium. And he went to Hollywood
to become a guh-reat actor.

Now it's an oft-empha<;ized fact that
it takes a lot more than just going to
Ilollvwood to make a screen star. First
Nigliter Charlie round that out quickly
enoug-h. just as he wa.; later to discO\·er
that his succe.,s in ca.,tin~ a c;,pell o,'er
a radio audience was achieved only by
ing'eniously applyin,f{ hard-earned sho\\'
world experience.

But if YOU can hear. ior a moment,
the thou~d;t of leaving' former .\djutant
Hughes kicking- ahout as an extra. [
think wc ~hollhl \\ alk into a dres,.;ing

YOUR
RADIO SET

NEEDS
NO AERIAL

,a" PERFECT
NATION

WIDE liE·
CEP'TIOH
"HOWE

WILL
....OVEIT
OR YOUII

MONn
lACK.

New Easy Way"-.1,,. 1...._Uo._
..t__.".lId. Sob.N.
"-"1.0 ..0001........ Hee-a. ..........__._
_o1J' __

11_ ............. ao
wltll ..USnrtrn: PU....

~L1:...~...,di.,.s:..... _ ......oc.

COSTS ONLY10c
Simply hang Zoratoc in
side toilet bowl, as pic.
tured here. It quickly
deodorius air and keeps waler
,aoitary. Palenled bancer pos
itively prevents c1ogCioc of
pass_ae should Zonlor be _c
cidenlally dropped in bowl I
Variety of colors and ,cenlS.

W. Superior Street. Chicago

"ZORATOR"
KiIIs::ZOtlors

LUI! sevenl
month". Sold
in locStores.

The Zoro Co.. 361

RTSUac.(fMSUOMllOll~...,......
PV.S-C:I.IP
10 Cents
at ItBESGE'S

I1rc SC<lrcc•.•. Radio Script writers can earn
large ;Ilcomu.... \Vc will help )'ot! with clner
program anrl ad\"l~rtising idea" for local and Na
tional advcrliser~.... Drama, comedy skil~ and
musical continuitiC1l arc in demand..•. \Vritc UJI:
if vou have SOlllclbin!r. \Ve are a recognized
Radio Advertising .\gene)'.

FRANK WRIGHT a ASSOCIATES
1404 Franklin Street. Oakland, California
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Have You
seen the NEW
HESS Package

Touch them up with
FARR'S FOR GRAY HAIR
Manicuring and "facials" leave you only
as young as your hair. Youthful dothes
won't offset faded hair. FARR'S tints
faded hair one even shade. Easy to use,
without instruction in the clean privacy of
home; odorless, not sticky; will not rub
off or interfere with curling, marcel or
permanent wave. Everyone glances at
your hair if it's getting gray. Keep it
lovely with FARR'S. $1.35. For sale
everywhere,
,------ FREE SAMPLE •

BROOKLINE CHEMICAL CO. M.G.IS II 79 Sudbur7 SU·_. 80.to... M ....
I Send.or f1lE~E 8AM1'LE In plalo wrapping. I
I

Name I
Street I

I elly. State.. .... I
I STATE ORICINAL COLOR OF HAIR
.--------- J

Don't Tuck GRAY HAIRS
Out of SIGHT

Ir~ IIJ.JI \, ... Itt... Il ..1. ,,,,I.,. 'l'h"I."l'w,!/, I'f"
w ..Ilellt •• I ..rw(~,t In<1('IIIoI" ." .."rr....' ,t""I.. t "><JIJI
IUdl'l<tu.1 1'"n'1>I,,""" ,\ ' .... ' , 'lu"Io' > l ,II ~'l"
U1>'<tllk fur ul,l, I" "~llh a' "" 1 «.,,,1 1 If '1tur..~

Yes,the same good HessWilcb
Hazel Cream that sofeens,
soothes and whitens skin as

nothing else will, now comes in a
bauliful new blue Ind ..,hiee packall':e. Look

for it inthe Dime, DruJ; Ind Depuunenl Slora.

Don'l LeI Chopped Skin
Spoil Your Winter

Instead use Hess Witch Hlul
Cream, a few drop, Ie I lime, Ie
penetJ'alt:S boeh ehe firse and sec.
ond layus of ,kin, correcting Ihe
Cluses of chip and rou~hness.
Never leues oily. ,ticky film on
ski n. Sample sene 0 n request. Sold
in IOC, 2,C and ,oe sizes.

E. E. HESS COMPANY
17 M.in Str..t Brook, Ind.

~IST

K:\1J.
KOIK.

WSAT..,
wroo,
W}'LA.
WJAR.
KPRC.
WHO,

WCAE.
WTA~T.

WWJ,
'VJAX,
WOW,
WOC,

WOBO. WORC'. WI-;A:-';, WFur•. W"'I-; \.
WOR. WHfX·. WHK. WHP, WI(T. WJAH.
WJSY. WKHX, WKR(~. WLBZ. W:\IAS.
W~tRO, WOKo. WORe, WPG, WQ.UI.
WSJS, WSPU, WT R, WTO<', WWVA,
{'KL\\. 8:00 (".~,T-KFAo. KFH. XLR.\.
K~IBC, KMOX, KcnlA, KRI~O. KSC"J.
KTRU. KTSA, WAC·O. WBB~I. WUNI".
wcco. WDOO. WOSl'. WFJUt. WGST.
WHAS. WIBW. WIS,.. WKBH. 'n~AI',
w~lno. W:\IT. W~AX. wowo. WRF....
WSFA. WTAQ 8:00 .ll:-.T-KLZ. KSL..
7:00 PST-KFPY. KFRC. KuB. KJU.
KOII. KOL. KOIN. KV(

10:10 t;'''T (~")-<'olumbla SUI" ~r\I«.
WABC. \\TAO. WAAB, ('KLW, WORC,
WJAR WEAN", "lSPD, W.1SV. WQAl!
"'OHU, 'WOAB, "'PG, WLB\\', "TRra.
WHI'. WFEA. WTAR. WMoa. WOBJ.
WTO<', WSJs, WORC. WKB:"', WIP.
W)lAR 10:15 ('~T - WFBll. KlIBe'.
WGST. WOOD, KTRH, KLRA. WRJoX.
WISN, WC<'O, WOOX. WLAC, WOSl"
KTSA. KFH 1:15 :\I:'T-K\.'OR. KI~Z.

10:13 E....T nU-.'\I)rt anti Marlre. ,\Irln.. life
~k&ta.e beolow eoquator. (U·ri".le) ·Ii.)
9:U CST-WDB~I, WFBM. KlIOX.
WLAC', WRRC. KMB("'. WHAS, WGST,
WOSl'. KLRA, WREe. WCCO. KOMA.
":I~ ~IST-KLZ, KSL. 7:"15 PST-KWG.
K\'I, KERN, KOD, KOI., KFPY.

11:00 t· T (!4)-.\molol 'n' "nd). nlu~kfu~t'
10'4' "ntl tux! IneIpfOrt8. (l·elt!iOdent.)
HI:OO CST - W)tAQ. WENR, WFAA,
WKY, KSTP, W!iD. KWK, WRI':N.
KTHS. WSM O. WSM. WOAF, KOII~.
KPRe, WOAI, WMC. 9:00 ~lbT-KOA,
KOYL.. 8:00 I·~T-KOO. KFI KG\\'
KO~fO, KI-IQ. (SI" alltO 7:00 P if. EST.)'

11:11I--t:llIll'r t;'f'rf'" "f'fili. l'nbrakable ('mllle·
"1110 "'''1 ....1111111. (1'1) 1IIIIUth.)
10:111 C~T-K;\II)(', KFAB. 9:1G
KT~Z, KSr~. 8:13 )'ST-KERN
K ..~nK, KFRC', K()l" KWG, KHJ'
KOB, KOD. KFPY, KVI. '

II: III t:~T (Y-a)-I,IIIU lind "Imer. 1\ "t:nf'rul
.. lor4' of ruml ~kt'tdl(·Il. (Forti Uelilt:I'I!I.)
(SfOt! ulso 7:30 1'.•\1 gST.)
WFr. JO:llJ CMT-WOAF. KSO, WOC.
WHO. WT;\IJ, WKnF, WENR.

JtIUU.\l'S

(JuIlUllr)' lUll. l!th, 191h nnd ;t6th.)

6:U-7:00-1:20-7:43-8:00 " •."1, EST l"IJ.

rt'~~·nT~:~~h ll~~j'1J:Ot'~I~'rl~::.e:'rthur Bill'.
WBAF'. Wt~Er, \\'10'1. WGY, WBEN,
WCAE. CR('T (WHe on 7:30.)

8:30 t:::-'T (~)--<·h4't'rlo. lSl)rinklhlK opthull!llU
on ) our ualm_l.
WJ:;AF. WRC. WGY, WBEN. WTAG,
WE";I, WWNC, WR\·A. WPTF, wrB,
WIOO. CRCT, WJAR. \\'JAX. weSH.
Wf.~BR, "TCAE. WTA:\f, \-"''''J. '''L\-\'.
CFCF, WFLA. 7:30 C~T-WOW. KBO.
WOAF, WSB. WMC. WJOX. WSMB.
WKY. KPRC. KFYR, WSM. WOAI.
KTBS, WAPI.

10:00 EST (%)-Gortlon. Ca\'e and Bunn)'.
Comp(I)' ItOOJ!' trio. (Oxol.)
WADe. WOKO, W)IBO, WCAO. WAAB,
WORe, WKRe, WDR~. WCAU-W3XAU,
WJAB, W};AN. wvnL. WHP, WTAR.

10:00 .' iT (%,)-The Il)llter'T Chd. Art. of
",Ii) toOkln.., (R, n. Da\1tl Co.)
Wl-';A}~. WJ:;EI. WWJ. WJAR, WCSH.
WLW. WFI. WFBR, WGY. WRC. WDEN.
\\'CAI':. WTAM

fO: l~e:;:TIr.~'1~-'::·I(';."JI~~~~u·d;.)EOI. nu~k
WJZ. WBAL. KOKA. wnvA. WJAX
WBZ. WBZA, WGAR. WPTF, WHA)I
WJR. WCKY, WIS. WWNC 9:U C ...T
-KWK. WRF:S. w!nl. WSB. KSTP.
WJOx. WOAf. WKY. W,llC, KOII....
WT)lJ. WAPI, WS\lB, WGN, K\'OO.
KPRC. WFAA. 8:111 ,)IST-KOYL. KOA

10:13 F_"T (~~)-IJIII and (ilqer. Sonll'S at".1
paUer. (C. F. \Iuelle-r Co.)
WADe. weAl'-WSXAU. WOKO. WJAS.
WNAC. WEAN. ',,·on. WIo'BL, WKRC.
\-\'J8V, ·'NHK. C'Kr~\-\'

10:S0 ...;....T PA)-Toolll'lI Children. ~ket('h"
()f family IIf... (1'1 I.. bur).)
WJZ. WBAL. WJH. WFLA. W~IAr•.
WllZ. WRYA. WBZA. WSYR. 'VPTJo'.
KOKA. WCKY. WJAX. 9:30 C:o-T
Kwc'R. KSO. WKY. WEDC. KWK.
KOtL, WHAP. WREN. WT:\IJ. KPHC.

10:13 E:,T <',)-nell) ('rOl'ker. Cooklnlt'
.ulk. «,;f'n~rnl "11111•• )
\\-'F';AJ:o~, \\-'TAG, '''''~Et,
\\TSII, WBAP, WFI.
wnc, WGY, Wllfo;N,
WJ:o'UR, WRVA, WPTF,
9:16 CST-KYW, KAO.
KTHS, WOAr. WKY,
KYoO. \-\ OAF

10:411 t:~T (~~ )-\\ III O ..loorllfO·S Orchelltrll.
I'Nlro dt' (urdollK. lh~ friendly I)hlluli
tll,ht'r. (Corll l'rollUI"IIoI.)
WABC, \\-'OKO, WCAO, WNAC, WORC,
\\TAl'·W3XAlI, W}<;AN, "'OR

11:00 X. n. C. ,)Iu,,11" AJlI)reclutlon Hour,
"·nlt ..r I)lImrOl""h c(llldll('t1ng ll1YIIIIJhoIlY
or('lu·..tra. 0, ..1' 6.l'too,OOO lire IIl1tenlllK
In the -.erletl thlll ,'f'llr 10 It:ftrn to UII
dl"....tftllli lind 10' ('lillie mUlile.
WF.AF·, WJZ, WTAG. WGY, WWJ. wtS.
WFLA. \\"UZ, WHAM, WCKY, CFCF.

Day by DayPrograms

Ik'ry. ".m~ ".'fore. othrNo In comNl,y
wo....1. (1·4"ptoOdf'nl.)
WBAF. \V'rAG. WB}o~:S. WF.F.I, WJAR.
"TAE. W('SII, WFI. WTA),I. WFBR.
WHC, WWJ, WaY. ,,"SAl. WEXR. 6:";;
C~'T-WOW. WDAI>'

~:oo E.."iT (I)-Rud~' \aU_. ('roonln.. I!'oll~

lor or 4"f'lrbrHIf"i of ..t ...I!', It('rrrn and
nullo. ConnHtlcut \ankre.. or('heelra.
of t':Ourw. '.'I!'I.IO('lImlllo', \-.81.)
WEAlo-, WCBB, WR( We,oAE. CRCT.

~i~~·. ~VF~';.~ w'~I~~' w~~~·~· ~~~j:
WFBR, 'VBEN. ,,"WJ. VnOD. WJAR.
WPTY. ':00 CST_W:IoIAQ. K!:'ID. WDC.
KSTP, WAPI. WJOX. WSMB. "~SB.

WOAF. WF.BC. W'DAT, WS)I. WOAY,
WBAP. KTIiS. KFYR. WIIO. WO\\~.
W)IC. WKY, KPRC. (WTll.J. K'-OO on
1:20.) 6:00 MST-KDYL. KOA. KTAR.
5:00 V:;lT_Kfo'l. KGO. KGW. KOlIO.
KHQ.

8:00 E...,T (1.:.)_t~lmt'r ":""II'U ,,('.."'. rD
brak_bl(' ('(Iml(' aulo _le""'lIIn. (['17
m_th.)
WABC "'AD<", WOKO. Wt~AO, W~AC,

WGR, 'WEAN. WDIG, WIlF:l', WKB~,
WKR(', WHK, C'Kt.W. WDRC. WCAe·
WSXAU. WJAB, WF'UL, WTAR, WW\'A.
WMAS, W9PD, WJS'", WQAM. 'YOBO,
WDAI'~ WICe, WDT. ,,"CAH. WMBG,
WORC: 'f:00 ('~T-WGX, WHA~. K3.10X,
WGST, WHHC. WOOD, ~TAT KTRH,
'VloIT KijC'J, WRBC, "1'('0, Wr-:FA,
WLAC, WDSU, KO:\I.\.. KT~.\.. WIBW,
WRR, KFII, WJ:o~Jj~

8:00 Jo::ST (!,i)-<:'ap'n Olamontl'" ,\theotur".
SOUl' d ...ma. (Gener1ll1 tootl",.)
WJZ, WOZ, WnZA, KUKA

8:30 to::..<;T (~)-"olee of '\IlI"rlfou. \\ 1!llum
L)'on ]'''ell)1I (Iu'atlemlr \01,',,): lr'llnk
Lut"...r tenor \(' ...11101)1"'10 \01",,): ('ur~n
llohln..on IUlti II iii lJu..kilru,o" (\olf't'fI of the
lJ!lllrlll): e,,1 Tlnne)' (\olt,,, of (·om".tI.,·),
Nat Shllk,...I'" Oreh tn" (Totftl-\ olce
of Ullde"\II"tMHl Elliott ,,'IJlIlt'r Co.)
WADl' WAOe', WeAO, \\·C'Al'·W3XAU,
WORe' WRAN, \\·t'Dt., WHK. WJAS,
'YJB\" "·KDW. WKR('. W~A". WOKl),
WSPO, CKI.W. 7:S0 ('!4T K~I Be. K:\IOX.
,\'BUM WFnM. WHAS. wowo

8'80 E.";T ('%)_I>r. Ifer'man UUlld ......n·. health
. athrlltllN'liI dramaUa"". (lIorll('k'".)

'WJZ WBAr... WIlA~f. WJH. \YGAR,
KDK'A. 7:80 'CST-WLS, KOIl •. WREN.
KWK

9:00 F.ST <%)-l'hlladelplllft "':'I11I)l1on)' Or
chftltr'll. dlrectlon Lf'OllOlu "Iokowskl.
(Lllrht " (,lu~titfl-rlIel.d.)
WABC WADC'. \\ liT. W("'AII. WCAO.
W('Al<W:lXAl', WOAK WOBJ, WOBO.
WORe WEAX. Wt'lIl.. WHI-X. WHK,
WIC'C.' WJAN. WJS\·. WKH\\". W,KRC,
WLOZ, W.IotItU. WNAC. WOKO. "ORC,
WPC WQA.Iol, WSPD, WTAR, WTOC.
CKL\\·, 1':00 ('!'tT-KFH, KLRA K~IBC.
KMOX, KOMA, KRLO, KTRH, KTSA.
WDHM, WHItC'. W('('O, WOSl". WFBM,
WGST, \VilAS. WISN. WLAC'. W:\IT,
\\'OWo. WRf:". ':':00 \l1"T -KI.Z, KSt..
8:00 l·lotT-KI-'I'Y. KFR" KGB. KHJ.
KOH, KOIN. KOL. K\ I

9:00 (I)-.Maxwf'1I 1I0UH "'how Boat, ('ap
taia lIenrT ICllarlft \\ Innlnlrt'r) bI'Ln.."
old tlmt' M ""ho_"lppl entf'rtaIDmt'nl lo
)..... ..Uh LanD,)' KotiS, tf'nor: .\nDt'tte
Ha.nJihaw, hl .. foil lOireI'; ('onmtl Thibault.
berttORf': Kathr) n ~4'\\ IIIMnn, ..o1lI'Qno;
"lol~ 'D' ",unuar)', ('flltl('(h; Don \ 001'
hefli' ~ho", UflRt Band.
WJo;AF", WTA(:. WEt:l, WJAR, WC'SH.
WFI. wJo'nn. WR(", WGY. WBEN,
\\TAE, WTA\f, WWJ, WSAI, WRYA,
WW!'O(' WJB. WJAX. WIOO. WFLA,
W{"KY ':00 {'...T-W:\I.\Q. K~D. woe.
WHO. WO\\. WDAJo'. WT:\IJ. WJDX,
W.\IC. wr-:n, "'API. WN)IH. KTBS.
WKY. KPHC, WQAT. W~:\I. WBAP.

~~~t K~~. 1!~~-:'t..~'!u~KJ:r· :tR~·
KOlIO. KIIQ

!1:OO t-:,.oi;T (Ih)-I)f'llth ""Ut'" D'n . Thrill
In tll4' J\mf'rlt'lln tlt'''l''rt. (to -'Iulf' T ..am
IJonu:.)
WJZ, WlIZ. WHAL. WoZA WJR,
WUAJ.I. WI.W, KOK.\. WGAR. 8:00
(':'T-Wl..~, KOII., WR1~=", KWK

9:30 El"T Hid -I..d, t~lh..r 1"..rennde,
\\ a) ne Rln.·...ra"4'ful dunt'f' meIIMII.....
WJZ. \\IIAI •. WHZ. WBZA WIIA~I.

WOAR. WJIl. KOK.\ M:30 CST
WENH. KSO KOII~. WRF-N.

10:00 t;ST (1)-\-I")bfI Iht' Nub)-lo\lng .\1
nill Ilf' Inu·k. but lln)hllW tht're lire I'QlIl
\\ hltfOlIIlln'loI l""c'f'II"nl t'UlltI"Il1I)OnU"~ 11111"lc
ftrrftn.t'III ..ntlc: U....1lI1o TII~ 101"11 (11I1.. t, bU
In. ~ol11mf'lIl"ry. (Knlrl ('hf' ....~.)
WEAI-~. W'rAG. Wfo~BR. WBF:N. WWJ.
WI~TI-'. \\'JAX, WF:EI, "'('SI1. "·RC.
W{"AI':. WI.W, ''':O:C, "·TOO, WJAR.
WFI. WGY. WT.\!lI. WRYA, ,,'JS. 9:00
C8T-K~D, W\l.\l,J. woC', WIIO, "'OW.
\-\-'8M B, W BA 1', K PR'·. WTMJ, KSTP.
WOAI'" WJoi~I, WDAY, KFYH. WKY.
WTHS KTH~, WOAI, WIDA. WRnc.
8:00 ,\I~T_KO.\ KOYI.. ':OO-KO~[O.
KGO. 1{I"1. IH'W. KIIQ

10:00 t:!'iT (lh)-I,I.II1 IIflulllf'r C'1l1lll"1 nud
,1"ullIl71' (1I('n (lru~ ' .. Orl'h ....lrll, th .. Do
n .. 1\11 Trln Illul Ill .. r ....1 UH'r--
WAIt{", \\ \H. W.\Ul \\"HIG. "·A·r.
WCAII, WI' \0. we.\(· \\"0.\1':. WOBJ,

93



RADIO STARS

f·.. n IJO). '" hhttl~".)
W AA U. WOK.U, W1"PO. WC' 0, WNAC.
WJ!oJV. wun. WHK. WIIF;e. CKLW.
WORC, WCAU·W3XAU. WJAS. WEAN'.
WFBI4. (Rp.e al80 6:30 PM. EST.)

l'i:t!'i t:,.Io;T ('.)_"burn or Oz. DellChl fnl
.. nterlnhllnent rur )oun&, onc,. (Generlll
FOlMb.1
W":;A ..•• WTI(". W("A":;. WTAG. WEEI,
WTAM. wJAn, \\TSH. WWJ. WFBR
WRC. WSAI. WGY. WOES. 4:U CST
_\VMAQ. KSD, wow, WIBA, WDAY,
WOAF. W1'l.lJ. K81'P. WFoBC. KFYR.

!'i:H E."iT (14)-<'o"boy TOIn. Childrf"n',
,\ e .. ler-n tI",-nl.. (K~lIIhIJl'IUn-R.. nd.)
WAIIC', WAAB. \\TAU. WJA~. WKBW.
WORO, W('AO, WIIK. w.HIY. WKR{",
CKLW. 4:U CI;T -WBO)I. KliBe.
KMOX, WFBM.

;\:-I~~7~11~:1~;:-L:~~I:n~::)I~--:').\oole. Cbild·
'WJ:l;, WI.. \\". WH.'I.. WJR, WBz..
WHZA. K01'A. \\'IIA:'.I. (~ al80 6;4~
P,~I. 1';S1')

.:00 t_....T P .. )_'.,ler ("....-.1'" W.ldo"r
.\ ..turl. dlnne" mU<ii(o.
WEA1'"'. WTAO. WBE:'o:, 'WW~C, WWJ,
\LfAX, Wt."'A}<:. "'RC. WIOD. W.JAR.
w1"14 A, lJ:OO C:ST-W:'>IAQ. KSO. \VIBA.
WOAI, KSTP. W~MB. K\'OO. K1'HS.
W":B(', KFYR. KTB!'I. KOYL. WDAY.
WAPT. \vO(". WKY. W88. WMe, KPRC.
WOA1". WNM. WJDX W110. WFA."-
4:00 \1.,T-K.OA. 3:(MJ I'..T-KPO.

6:00 &""T P.i)-."'klpp,.. ('hlldhood pla)-Iet.
I ..t~rllnlt I'rodu('b.)u:oo <:.,T-WUU)(. K'IBC, ,YHAS.
KMOX. W("CQ. (See ",' 0 6:00 EST.'

6:1.1 ";S1'-lJobb) IJell&On and "unn) .111m.

\\ ~·'Zm·,d~\mJ'K:~r {:~';."I';~"'\\·OR, WHK.
WOR(". '\TAU. ",V1'':AN. WFBI4, WLBZ.
WII}<;l·. wonl~. W)I H.

6:80 ";ST (I, .. )--.lack Arm,t"oll", All Amerl-

6~30 I~~T '~~:~Bl:~tI~),OX weco. (See
al 0 (; :30 }':ST_)

6:30 t:ST (l/,)_.\tI,·..nturH or Ton' Mis.
Fo" )fHlII....tertl. (ltabtun.)
~:30 ......T_W"'IAQ. K80, WTMJ. WIBA.
K~TP. WI;;U(' (Sef' all\O Ii:ao };~1'.)

6:U ..;.,T (%)-I.o...ell ThDma~. "ew8 In
lit .. \lruH'hnlr IIIIUIII.. r. (l'llln 011.)
W,I~. WHZA. WI~W. KDKA, -WHA:\t.
W.lAX. CIH·.... wroo. WSYR. WF....A.
\V(:AH, WJH. WHZ, \VBAL.

6:-15 ";~T (y.. )-nurce-ot«,r SIIIt 8f"II~on.. I)ro
,trrullI" with ZOt'I 1'l\renl("lIn', Or-('hntn,
IUIIJ Carl ,"1111 .\mburll'lI • .ulol'll,
WABC'. 'YB'r. WCAO. WCAt'. WORC.
"·"':AN. W}'UI•• WFIo':A, WH1'X'. WJSY.
,,'KIlW. \\'I~HZ, '\·NAt'. WOKO. CKL\\'

fI:tiJ t:~T P~)-1.IHle O"llhan Allnle. Child
hood 1,1..) let.
~:4G (:"'1'_WRE:"l, KOIl.. KWCR,
KPRr. W() I. W""'AA. KTnS. WKY.
KS1'P. WI':BC. WDAY. KFYR, (!'!ee also
r.:41i EST.)

.:00 t:ST ('.)_\lolle Show. Shirley Ilo....rd;
th(" .IIelllf'l'lI: Itf"d. (iuy Mnd \\·"ml).
''''EA''"'. WEEI. WHC. WTA:'.I. WTI{".
WJAn. WOY. WWJ. WTAU. WCSA.
"·nf; ...... "~LIT. "·1"BR. "'CAP.. 6:00
('!'<T_WMAQ. KSO. woe. WHO. \VOW,
WOA"'.

;:00 "~T {1,)__'n'O'l 'n' ,\"f1y. 8111('kra("e
hnf" aud taxi IlleJ:l)e"t'l. ('-el)"Ot1eol.)
"'JZ. \\'('KY. WJR. WBAt.. WBZ.
"·UZA. KOKA. W[4W. ('Re.... ,"'R\-A.
W ...Tf'. \\'.\IAI~. WFI.A. WIOO. WGAR.
WHA:'oI

;:00 ...:.....T (I .. )-\I)rt and " .. rlt'....\lrinK life
bMt'k"I.I\'~ h~low f"(jllalor. (\\ r!ltlc,·,)
WABC" WA[}f"'. WKR(" WDUO. WOKO,
"TAO, \\'HK. "\\'O f:. W. 'Af·. WGR.
("KI.W. WT''k·. WOR(". W('Al·,W3XAL'.
WJA~. W"':AX. WW\'A, WFBL. WSPO.
WJSV. 6:00 ('..T-KRI40

;:1.'1 Y_IotT (I.i)--.lu",1. Plain Bill. tile barber
.hOI_ IJrOllrlelor.
,,'Ant .. \\t·.\O, WSA(' WnR. WKRC.
WHK. CKLW, WCAr·W3XAU. WJSV.
CFRB. \\'JAR

;:1 .. l';......T (11l-01l1) Halc-helor. Dramatle
.."~I"". (\\ h_t~n•. )
W1'~AF. 'VTAG. W.rAR. wnc. WGY.
WTA 'f. \YWJ.

;:3' t-;ST p .. )-Clr(,11 PIn". by ("OllrtD~y
Kjlf"j ('4HI1~r. (S(-oll'" EIIIIII ..lon.)
W":AF. "H'"'. ",GY. \\TAll. WLW.
WKIlI-', WFBn 8:50 ("T~W)1.H). K!i'O.
'VOW. W OA F.

.:!8 f:ctT (1")-'1,, ..1(' On Ihe Air. ('lIe..t
"tnI'. (T) dol- \ ft'fiol.)
WAn(", W()KO. \\'1"_\0. WS"AC. WGR.
WDRI"', \\TAl"-W:,\XAl·. W.IA!'!. WRAN'.
"\V1"HI.. WJliV. ""'.OZ. Wle4" WHP•
W .... t-;A \\'HF-f". \\'ORC'. \nil.C'

;:'0 t.:..,T (I .. )-I'ol"'Ih .nd I·erlmlltter.
1''''0 lo\.ble old ("h"rM,·I .. r... 411_lth
"roduf'I'I.)
WJZ. wnAt., W)I,o\l., WI-I_\\1 KOKA.
WHAR. W,·KY. WJR .;30 ('''T-WL~

;:4,; & ....T (' ,)_Holll;e (-"rtf"r. ",f""S with.
"I.tot fl' Urlll .. Io, (I'hll('o.)
WAlle. WCAO. \\~CAU·W3XAU. WBT.
WSA(". Wt:U. W.lAS. WIIK. CKLW.
WJSV. 8:15 (·ST_WIHUI. K'tBC,
W('("O, WIIAS. K)IOX

7: l~on~;'S~oll~~~~~:I~h~;0:tI'~~I~!:i("lIl.,.IIewl'ih
W1':;AF, \\·'I'A(:. WI~IT. WEgl. WJAR.
WGY. WI1('. WCSII. WR";S. 'VC.U':.
WWJ. WTAM. W~A I. WFUR. 8:-1(. C~T
_WP."lR. WO\V, 'YO.\F

fI:Oll EST (1)-('Ule4 SenIre ClInf'erl. )'u-

f)~~:~I::felll;~('::~~~II~~°f.m~~Z~I\I:"eJ~}~~~~_
It'l; I,'rllllk ":Initio lIud Millon Itettenht'rlr.
1)l!tm, duu: ItIlMtrio HOllrtloll'l'I On·he..lr";
fJrllntlllnd Itll't'. r"(libl"l Ildk.
(Frido\'.f, COlltil/lled 01/ !,age 97)

WWNC. WF.:EI. WJAR. WCSH. WBE~.
WLW, "\"\'JAX, wnAI... WBZA. WGAR.
KOKA. \VRVA. WI~IT, WFOR. WRC,
WTA),I. WCAl'':. WIOO. WMAL. WBYR.
WJR. CRCT. WPTJo"'. 10.00 CST-KYW.
KSO, woe. WHO. wow, WIBA. WSD.
WJDX, WVOO, WFAA, KPRC, KTH~,
KWK. KwrR. WREN'. WOAF. KSTP.
WEBC, WOAY, KFyn. W8)I, WAPI.
W)IC', W8)IO. WKY. WBAP. KTBS.
\\'OAI. WLB. KOIL. 1:00 lI:;T-KOA.
KOYI..

11:00 Joe""T (' .. )_"Cookln.. CIOWUP3." l\fPlr-y
t:lIl••\",8 hume H'unuml.... (PIII..bur),)
WA BC, WAD<·. W()KO, Wt'AO. WNAC.
\\TAU-W3XAU. WJo;AN. WSPO, \\'JS\'.
WKBW, "\VK:RC, WHK, C1'LW. WORC'.

~~~~~'I, ~'~g~ W(;~~~OOwf:l:-;~~c~~~I.
11:13 ~T ('4)-81.. Jo~"fl:ldle Mill.... Soft..

and patt.... (Adml",lion ~hampoo.)
WAtiC. W('AU, WORe. WE.\.s. WJAS.
WKBW. "·OKO. "'N'AC '\~AI)(". wrAO.
WFBI... WHK. WJR\". WKRr. WSPO.
CKI4 W. 10:U ('~T-WBB)I. WO\\'O.
':I~ M:--T-1').IBC K)lOX. WFB)!.
\\'I1A8.

I'!:OO ",oon ":;ST (I ..)-o..ne \"nold and ('lIm
modo", male ~u,,"If'I. ('"'Z) (''')"Ial''.)
W}':AF. WTAO. WRC'. Wf'AP.. W("SH.
\\,}:}:;I, WI.I1'. W,;Y. WWJ. \\'S.\I
"'J H. "'}"'BR. WIlJ-:X, WTA:\!, 11:00
A.)I. C"1'_WOAI, W)IAQ. woe. WHO,
WOW. WB.'P. K"Ill" WOA1". K\"OO.
10:10 'I ..T-KO

I'!:DO ..:.....T (I .. )-The \olt'f' of Ka:perlfOnce.
rhfl llid ..d,Il"1!' III 1'l'fOlorn In nice f"e..h
nullo "ral'l~r. (".~,.)
WARe, W:-lAC, \\-JOU" {"KLW, WCAO.
WGU. WHK. \\TAC-WaXAU. WJA~
W"':AS. WJSY. WHT 11:00 A.:\I. (-:--1'
_WHBlI. KMH\'. \VilAS. K:'oIOX.
KIO.O. 10:00 \I:-,T KI..:l KRL. 9:00
I'~T- KFR('. KOB, KOI~. KFPY. KWQ.
K"I. KERN. }\.),IJ. KHJ. KOIN. K1'~8K.
K(;U.

1'!::10 ":~T (li mln.)-{;..Id \fed.. I .... e"" fta ..hH.
\\·ABC. \\·('Al'-W:l~AI'. \\OHt'. WEA:':,
W.JAS. WKHW. WOKO. W:-:AC, WA1)i',
W{"AO, "' .... BI.. WIIK. 'YJS\', WKRC.
WSPD. ('KI,\\" 11:30 A.:'oI. (':"IT
WHBM. WOWO. KMBt·. K:'oIO:\. WCCO.
W1'·HM. WHA~

1~:~O "~S1' (1)_:\11111111111 Vflrlll IInll IIltrlle
lIuur. \\'11 It "r UltlllrUilS' IIUlllel!teMders
III, itle lime wll II J1'lIf".. t Ill)f'il.ker!!l.
W.IZ. WBAI •• W.IH. WIR, WF·I.A, WB7..
WU'-:A. WHA:'>I, WWNt". WSYR, KOKA.
WOAH, WHVA, WJAX, WMA1 •• WI.W.
\\'I·KY. WI~'r1'"'. WIOO 11:30 A.ll. CI'lT
_K"'US. KY\\,. WHJo~S. WEBC. \V8),1,
WSMB. W}'AA. Wc,)AI. KWK. KW('R.
KOIL. KFYIt. W",ll"'. WJOX. KTHS.
WillA. KSTP, WKY. WDAY. wsa,
WAPI, I(VOO. KPRC. 10:30 JUS'f
KOA

1:00 f:ST ('/.)_'19rl". Ihe LHtle f'rench
l'rlllf"e~'I. (,\ftllh" ..d I'rodud".)
WAlle. WNAf.... WKR(". WIIK. ("KI.W.
WCAl'·W~XAl'. 1~:00 ('ST_WBB)!,
K:'.I HI'. wOlin. K \IOX. WGST

1::\0 EliT (1 .. >_Eet Y ,\('H. In "'hkh hearl
lire truml)-olllf"tIIllH. ("ad Sail".)
WAlll"'. \"·C"AO. \\TAU-W3XAU. WKOW.
WKRf'. ('1'"'HB, WIIK. ('KI.W. "'JAS I~:SO
('!'iT-WOB:'.I. K:\11I(". KMOX. \\'ITO
11:"0 .\ ..l1. 'I~T-KI~Z. KSL. 10:30 1~~T

K:t~~' K~3~:\'KII~~'Ii:l;B.K~rri"'u. ~~.Ii:
KWG

1:1."; t::..... , (l,)-"lIlnl("d Ilr("am'i. KaHle
('ref"k f~ood (0.)
WAUC, W('.U·. WJAR WHK. CKLW.
1'!:13 ('''T-WOW()

'!:oo t;,"T (' .. )_'11'" Plain Rill. "h.\ln,tr~
rmm lire or ..mall Itt" n berMr. (liul) no... )
1:00 C.,T- K\IlIl"'. KMOX. W("'CO.
\\"1'"'8),1 t'!:OO ",oon \1";1'-KI.Z. K~I.

11:00 .\.\1. 1'''1' KFPY. KFRC. K«,ilJ;.
KHJ. KOll. KOI"l KOL K\"I.

!:!O ..;.....1' (l~J-\\om.n·tI Radio Rf"\lf''''.
(-Ialltllne ~h.('d()nahl; JO..eI)h Lltlau·.
1.....11....1"'.
W";A""'. WT.H;. wn(". W("AE. W("SH.
WEEI. WHP..· WWJ, WFLA, WRVA,
"'100. WFI. WTA,r. W","'Xl'. WJAR
"'FUR, WGY. W~AI. WIg, !:38 (':--1'
-KT8~. KY\\", Jo.:sO. WS:U. WEBC'.
WHO. W:'oll'. KH)O. WOAF. WKY.
KPUC" WIB.\. woe. W!1»IR. WJOX.
W80. WBAP WOW 1 :10 M~T~KOA.

1:00 t;~T (',)-1'''11)' lind Rob. YOUII" lo\e
"'Itli ") rllil. (."n..ral 'lill'i.)
WJZ. WBZ. \\·UAI., WHAM. KOKA
WHZ.'\,. Wn_\H. \'V.IM WI.\\'. 3:00 ( ...1'
1'WK, 1'011... Wr.~

.. :30 .......1' (1\ n)ln.)-('old \lNul Sew
WABt:'. WOHI"'. WCAl·W3:\Al'.

~!,t<;'b,\\~:~~t, \\~·W:2: ~~'~~\\'
WSPO, ("KI.W 3:90 (:--1'

WOWO. KMliU"'. KMOX. weco.
WHAM

~:OO Yo:;" P.)-.filldl)I). A "keleh (or the
,'llIInJl'"I("I"IO. (1<11("rlln.. t'rodlll·ltI.)
WAUC'. won. WIi: N. WOKO. WKRC',
WFIlI.. \\'('AO. WIIK. WSPO. WAAB.
CKI.. \\". \\'.HI\·, WDRC'. W('A l',W3X Al',
WHEe, ('FHO (~f'e all,1) ti:OO 1')1.
l';gTl

:-.::to 1'::;1' ('4)-Tllt' .... llIlt'ln .. l.,ub·. ~or,
\ "I"..d f"!mrml'r lIr l'lIlldr..n. (Kt'III)It'It'·!o.)
W.IZ. WB:l. WItZ.". WBAI •• WIIA'I.
WJR. KOKA, '\·OAIt. WI4W. 5:80 Cl'iT
-W(;N.

~:30 fo;!oiT n~)-T()m MI,. III 1lIrlllln,.. dlll~
drt'n't1 Ilr".. rlll1l. 4UIII"1911.)
\\,":A}<~. \\,1-:1':1. \VTI(', W.lAR, WTA(L
"\VI.J'r, "\VHf·. WilY. WREN. "'f'AE,
W'I'AM. 'VW.I. Wl'1-l II , \\'FBH. (!'!t'e all'lu
(\:30 P M "~~T_l

!'i::'ll) ":l"'r ('-4)~,..d; \rulI.lrUJllt". \11 \m..rl

57
V£ARS
(If"HITS

W_ieaIComedin.()P«·
_~. V.~lIe Ada,
.. Inatrell, Comed~
Soap II..atl GoodI...

c.e- ...
1'.S.D.-I C•••2S 0. 25. Chl~

DENISON'S

PLAYS

CATARRH and SINUS
SUFFERERS LISTEN

GHaral/teed Relief or no PaJ
Tb~ onl,. Kn ible way to trcat ,catarrh and sinus
trOl~blc ., to drat the,1>Iood. Ihllld up your sptcm
and ~lrCnl:lhcn the lining of the no,c and throat
to tight the I('rml whic.h cau~ catarrh (l!Iinus
trouble). " c 11;111', Catarrh Medicine. -

NEW TREATMENT CHART FREE
Let this chart guide you to rdid. Write for it
today. Don't be cmbnrrU!led by hawking, spit
linfj' or catarrhal bad breath. You can depend on
Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Send now.
F. J. CHENEY & co. 0_.t.111 TOLEDO OHIO

S.Id.,.JJ L,.";'r~ Dr-MUis"

Ad~ ......•

~~e...••...••.•.•• Btnbdate

Consult Yogi Alpha
About Your
FUTURE

CIty.... .... ._ ,SUle. ..
If you ba\-•• friend wbo _W1t1i1 a f'8&d1D(, 1II':0d Ii lot

TWO lteadlnn.

94
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What Em Means to Clara and Lu

3 ~~!si!~~~)S
SUBTlE, fucinatinC,allurin&. Sells

regulul,. (or '12,00 In ounce,
Made (rom the essence o(Bowen:-

A Ii.," d",I"IIJ II ultil

g~:;;i:: 3s
•
nod on'd

(1) u,rit lIIe Frue. "..
To quickl,. introduce these new per
(urnes I'll send you wnll my compli·
ments trial bo«Jes o( III three (or
onl,. 30' (silver or stampt) to pa,.
(or postaae and hlndilns.. 00.1,. one
Ie[ to each new CUSlClmer

PAUL RIKGa.
19) Fint St. Sao francisco, Cali£

9~

WJIlEN your baby 8uffen from teeth
Wing pains,ju8t rub a few drop' of
Dr, Band'eTeething Lotion on the.ore,
lender, little gU.m8 and tbe pain will
be relie-.ed within one minute.

Dr. Hand'. Teething Lotion ts the
preeeriplion of • famow baby sp&
cialitlt, contains DO narcotics aod hIlA
been wed by molhen for alm081 fifty
yeare. It u strongly recommended by
doc.ton and Dunes inalead of the u.n.
oanitary teething riog.

JUST RUB IT ON THE GlThlS

DR.HAND'S
Teething Lotion

BuyDr.Hand',jrom yourdruggilt today

ONE station in Chicago told them
there was no place in radio for a

feminine skit, no place for womcn.
"Can you imagine that?" E111 asked,
"No place for women. I think J had a
couple of my spells upon receipt of that
in formati on."

Just when things looked the worst
for the girls' idea, Clara was offered a
part in a road company, hut she had a
hunch and didn't accept it. The ne~'t

day the call came. \rhen could Clara,
Lu'n Em go on the air?

That was the question. She had saved
the day by not accepting the other offer.
but what would Em do? \\#auld ..he be
able to go through with it? \\'ould her
health stand up under the heavy 'itrain?

Perhaps it was the happine~s of R"ain
ing a footing' on the radio ladder that
slowly brou~ht back a bloom to Em':.
cheeks, but whatever it was, it did be
g'in to come b..1.ck. At fir"t it \\-'a ... a
terrific strug-gle, but as Clara, Lu'n Em
went bouncing up the laddcr of fame.
Em also took the elevator for health.

If you have wondered how Em por
trayed the pathos of her air character
50 realistically, perhaps you have found I
the answer in this storv,

Today, however, Em's health, al-

The Revealing Story of "The First
Nighter"

(Collti"lIed from page 41)

mankind discO\'er radio so that shut-ins would be done! She remembered some
might have a substitute for life. After thing she had read once about al1 Renius
all. radio is a magic box of all that life suffering before recognition \\"as gained.
has to offer-athletics. education. mu<;;.ic, She hoped that perhaps that was the
drama, news and the next best thin~ to reason for her hard luck.
being prescnt at big events. 'Vhen
Balbo landed in Chicago from his
history-making flight across the oc~an,

a number of folk who were im'alids
couldn't see this exciting historical
e\'ent, but they could tunc in and gct a
mcntal picturc, and that is bcttcr than
king' in monotonous quiet, wishing you
C'ould gct there, see it 01' take part in
the cclcbration in some wav, I know!"

Em's eyes grew remini"scent as she
talked. uSo that's why J wanted to ~ct

into radio. I felt that ('lara. Lu 'n Em
would fill the need of shut-in.... And oh,
how a shut-in 100'es a g'ood go,sip."

\\'hite Em was visiting' the radio sta
tion .. and auditioning Clara, Lu 'n Em,
:-.he lived in Evanston. which is about
thirtt.>en miles out of Chica~o. E..1.ch
trip that she made to the Loop would
put her back in bed for a week or so.
The doctor told her she could never do
work that would use up her nenes,
";\nd does radio U'ie onc's nerves ?"
Em <Iuizzed as she went on.

She thought that final arrangements
would nevcr be made for Clara. Lu'n
Em if it depcnded upon her, but when
Lu ( Isohel Carothcrs) and Clara
(Louise Starkey) told her that thcy
could never go on without her, she
made up her mind that it could and

(CoIIJimlcd from fag/! 91)

the swank audience which went to the time of but sixteen minutes. But it
first nights of the many g-reat shows can be clone. Yet, though manuscripts
which came there. Though he didn't frolll all over the country are constantly
realize it, he was storin~ lll) the im- being received, even experienced
pression of the sparkle and glamor of \\'riter~ find it hard to adapt themselves
those evenings, which, added to his to this lIew technique the I>Tograms
knowledge of Hollywood, was to be so have created. \\'hat makes it even
\'aluable to him later on. harder is that 0111" the three principal

No\\.: at the beginning of his radio character:-;, June Meredith, Don
career, Mr. Hughes was troubled by Amcche and Cliff Soubier, to~ether

the fact that there were millions who with one incidental character, male or
had ne\'er attended, might never attend female, can be written in.
a first night. Could he convey the Despite such complexities, their pres-
imag-e of the scenes so familiar to him. entations are smooth and convincing,
to his listeners? He felt strongly that dramas \vhich ha\'e evoked favorable
he should. He wanted, in presenting opinions from authoritative critics.
his plays, to take people from the walls Their \'ersatilily is amazing. their pro
which they saw every day and set them grams range from dramas of the ba~e

down in a diamond-studded, sleek- ball diamond and prize ring to adapta-
Iimollsined atmosphere. It was then dons of such plays as Wilde's "Lady
that his character, the Fir t ... 'ighter, \Vindemere's Fan." Yet week after
was born. week, an audience is spellbound.

That's how it's done, partly. The Yes, ladies and gentlemen, it's all a
play itself is not so easy. In fact, it's trick to stir up your imaginations. But
decidedly difficult. You just try writ- then, where can more beauty be found
ing a three act play with a running than in the play of fancy.
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PadMemo

keepl'r i ... IllV only care-taker. Some
times J I!a\~e looked at Illy window.
four :-.tone" high. and wondere(1 ii
maylle I couldn't u~e it a ... a method
to ...huncn my londv last \ears on
thi .. t."lfth. hu"t one r;lorning-" I tunl'i!
in On \our g-irk chattering- aw3.\'
abollt tl;i:-. .1I1d that. and I ...uddelll~·
began to gt.'t a hit of your animatio,i.
your gaiety. I began to takt.' an inter
C:.t in life a~ain. Here \\"l're real
!>eaple and I could !'lit in 011 their go:'>
... ip, \t la ... t [ had found :-.ol11e
frit.'l1cJ..,. People \\ ho talked ahout
everyday thil1g~. I becall1~ ~o inter
l''lted in your trouhle:-.. your hopes
and your familie:. that J forgot ahout
Ill)" morhid temptations and today I'm
no Inn!!cr a lonely old woman. Surely
you llIu ... t ha\'e had people like I in
mind. when you thought up your go:-.
~ip ~kit."

The lonely lady g-ucssed right alltl
that':-. whv Clara. Lu'll Em rate with
the ...lllIt-iib. And that·... how they know
just \\ hat to ..ay to tho:-.e peoplc, who,
like all of us. ju... t love a good go:-. ... ip!

wanted a pianbt and singer to share a
vaudnille prog-ram with her. But
. tae \\a, to take the glory and bo\\:-.
and that didn't strike Jack so well. In
those da)· ... :\lae was just another :\Iac
and so Jack said. "\\'ho am I to pIa)'
second fiddle?" lIe didn't take the job.

Act two shifts to a small theatre in
upper ~Ianhattan. Jack dropped in 011
the show to let a few hour!:i sl ip by a
bit more (·a:-.ily. There on the stage wa ..
Mae \\'e... t doing her act. And at the
piano sat Harry Richman.

Act I J I. Now Golden ha ... heen direct
inK the hand on the Richfield rountf\'
Club o\'cr . YBC: :\Iae "'C'it is drawing
down 'l.600 a week for exploiting th~

merits of Hinds' Hone\ atHl Almond
Cream; and Richman ha-~ heen featured
on the Old Gold prog-ram and later h)
Studebaker at a fancy price. Ilo-hulll.

• \\'ayne Kin~. the "'ahz K mg-. who
ha.. been playing at the .-\ra~()n ball
room. Chicago. contluuOll'>ly for snell
years. has sig-ned a contract with An
drew Karzas, his boss. to play two years
Illore. Probably no radio orchestra leader
has a rccord comparable to that. KinK
is also the only dance maestro playing
four commercial pro~ralll... weekly on
the networks-three 011 .' BC and one
on Columbia.

• Carlos :\ro1ina, the h.lI1c1 ...ollll' maes
tro who followed \'incellt Lopez into
the proud erban room at the Congre:-.'i
Hotel. Chica~n. and ..upplanted him (1I1

hi,., ~Be ..ustaining prog-ram:-.. playl;
SOllie of the brightest tan~os on the air.
but he doe..n't cOllie from Buenos Airl's.
:\folina was born in Bo~ota. Colomlua.
And he may ha\'e inherited some oi his
suavity frorn his father who was am·
ba..sacior to Co ... ta Rica

OurFromNotes

though not perfect. is hetter than it has
ever been and spending long- hours on
her !'ail boat in sunny L1.kc :\1 ichig-an
has brought a healthv tan to her ~kin.

\\ hich makes her look as Murdv as a
phy~ical culture conte~t winner. - h ha ...
been ..heer per,.,e\·erance that has made
Em one of the three girls who~e name
is a hou~eholcl word, the girls who~e
comment on things political. warranted
them official hospitalities in \\·a ...hing
ton. D. C. at the la:-.t inauguration.
luncheon with Alfred E. Smith in . 'cw
York and other courte:-.it::'" irolll the
country's big ...hOh.

SlIE had more hurdles to jump than
a track star. more troubles to over

come than mo... t people. but ...he reachcd
her point of happiness and the follow
ing excerpt from a fan Ictter explains
just what it all mcans to her and the
other two girls:

f'Oear Ciani. Lu'n Em:
I have been a ~hut-in for twO

years. :\1)" children are married and
live in other citie~ and a paid hou~e-

• On ::\ovcmber 8. the Old Gold
hroadca:.t with Fred "'aring's orches
tra came from );ew York's :\Iecca
Temple before a crowd of 3500. "fhi ...
i... believed to be the large~t vi ...ible
studio audience for any regular show.

• Don Be.'3tor has gOlle in for \'ocah",ts
in a large way. He ha:. six of th<"1I1 now.

• It·.. catch mg. "'hen :\Iark \\-arnow
wa... choscn to conduct the college songs
on the All-American Football Show
oycr Columhia. he hl'came at once a
rabid gridiron follower.

Evidenth'. it \\~bn't thc c1a ...l!ing
eleven.. th~n impres ..ed :\fark at hr:-.t,
howevcr. for \\ hen hc returned from hi ..
tirst game. a iriend a:-.kt:'<1 him how he
liked it.

"All right." :\Iark replied. "but the
in",trument'i in the ..chool band were
hadly balanced."

• Xot manv \'e~r" ago. a oair oi
\aul!e\"ille entertainers named Leonard
and Small. re~pectivcl). llll't ill Cllicdg'o
and decided to form a team. To make
thill~... ",oulHI hetter. they decided to use
the name oi Little and Small. Little is
the Little Jack Littl(" \\ho is mae...tro at
the Lexin~ton Hotel thi .. "'eason. and
Paul Small i... featured soloist with Jack
Dl'nuy's orche:ootra. .

..rr ...c=::::'~ You
=:.....:~;..~=: CANT BlEAT
:'.~:...s~=~l;;rr-OUR PRICES
::::".:.,t~~~Xj\lon:1':.l:~::""i:~::J
lor th. _Ii '10,.....,1101 UMG« f d rellabl.
""..It&n "'bv N It A. T " , ".M=.•.
..:A~OO~.~ =:,~':T~=:
n •• ~I S2.•• ".k ......2.2.","n...... 2~. .16 M.1Ih 2.215 U

::: n:~~ ~::: ::: n:: l::: :t
not ll.." 2... N ~u 2.S. ,.
n.s _It 2 .•15 I," ... , a.2. •M.S_,. 2.a. 1" n..", a.as I: ..
'''.,U·II 2 SO 1,14 »at'" j ..'''".s.., 2.SS 1.'6 .... '" 15 .:":to., .).2'0 2.SS I. 16 10.6 •••• If
'I'S.'...I a.2S I." u.s .711 1'0;::U::::: f:U U: '60S a.s••:~
If::::::: f::: l.U ~IIOII.., ..._ • -\IIlOnl?; tll(" olldities of radio. tilelIt.,._,. a.... III WE WANTg:::= f:t: U: DEALERS ... tory of Jack Golden. Harry Richman

..... TU.U OU....NTUD ....004 NIEW and 'Iae ""'e,.,t wa!'> one to cOllie to lig-ht
f:-.".":'~~~ ~~'Cf~T ...=t'c-::~ when 'Iae an ..wered the call of the air
:;"..=,~~~':f~=.""" wave... to "come up and see me !;ome-
GOODWIN TIRE&: RUBBER CO. ~... time." \\'hen Golden came to New York
....0 s. MICM.SoUf AVI. c.tC".l!llJ.

FREE .....Y·O·V..... •• in 1922 to organize a band. he found the
w'Q:·:-l:'.::r~ going not ~o good and decided to take

e-.a_ ..ltIo ...u~....... _.... . ,. TI fi=li.....:..~~-=--;:; whatever Joh came l1S way. le rst
All ·.~i!~.tL!~~j~O~b~\:\:a~s~a caII from :\Iae \ \'est. She

Tint away the
STREAKS
ofGRAY

(Test Bottle FREE)

Have ever~youth(ullookinghair this
SAFE way. Merely combing clear liquid
through hair brings desir«l color: black,
brown, auburn. blonde. Oraygoes-sneaks
disapJX3t. No fear of washing or rubbing
off on garments. Hair stay. soft. flufy.
Takes wave or curl. Ask druggist for full.
si2:ed bottle on moncy·baclc guarantee.

Insist on Mary T. Goldman's.
Or t~t it Free.

FREE TEST_weaend
Compl~let~cpackaac Free. Snip
off • lock of hair ••• Test it fine
thil tare way. No ri.". No e-0
pense. 3,OOO,noo women have
received chi. lest. l<>fail Coupon.

~-MARY T. GOLDMAN-.,
: 2321 Goldman Bkfe.. St. Paul, MIRn. I

!~i:~.:.:.::.:.::::.:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:::::: :~;:,;::::::::: !
I Color of your haht . . . . . . . . . . . .. I
~------ ..
GOOD SEED CHEAP

GOOD AS CAN BE QROWII. NO"••KTTlI:tt AT
MY "'UC&, ..YEAttS SKUJNQ 8000 SlED)

.00.000 S.tiaflH...." .... anti.."1)0. Ib I". c.taklc' eoD~. aU
tbe I.test ImR!'!':yfd .I'ld ~rd
=~PtJ:..Yr..~-.i.dr.r.....~
llOlllll"~.ll.h"""'t.""~
dtnct- I • ........... -.t ~
~dlU."'-lt"tM""""""

.....bo~~':'r...:.
...m-Ilc.!'3'~h~WJl..t;.N;A'I'lOH
TOlfAro oRr." ~=- ..

~.~t'~~IO~~~~~~::t;' • ..:e..ef~
" ;WBENAATi~IIIArol....8-.I"'_to...... _w..o.
R.H.SHUMWAYSEEDSMAN
llea412,ItOCKI'OItO,ILI.. ............. 1"1..'70
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(COII/i"IIed frou; /'agt" 9-1)

Day by Day

Srlre.

Moon Glow eo.lnetic Co., Lid., Hollywood, C.lil.
GendftMnl Pi...... Mnd me illlT'OdUClory pkS' of Mooo
Glow. lmebe 'OC(COIOQI"llImr-) loraocb Jb:.dech«};ed
~ ~ ~i:.( )MedlUftl ( ) ..0Ie ( ) Pllno... I'w'l

N_

Sf aNo

Ciry .

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
97

Treat That

[OLD SORE
QUICK EASY WAY!

JU6T wu('b l'ral'kl'd iii"
, and that cold lUre tonijt It

With antlllf'J)lIr. penf'tratm..
CamphQ-ol'h('niquf'. I~ ltarll

_

to .....t.he pam and I~ up
beaJJllII llatantly. and re-

. .t."re yr",r IIp' their. n..atural
,. • "m<,MJthueII and nil'" beaut)'.

• , Prote<:'tI anullt m!f'l'tlOn.
too, not. only on rold ..'rtII
but on minor eUll, burlll and

limilar burt... Get a boUle 01 Campho-Phf'nique at
any drug Itore-3Oo or~r a triallile. tOC a~ any
teo-ftlnt Itore.

BLACKHEADS

"Here is1he SECRET"

...... _.e..-M......
MOON GLOW

NAIL POLISH

93taUI'fieJ ~ur ~andr

YOU will be dehSbllld Wllb lbe uun of fOUl" hADlb when
~ _only ..a.- .,Ib MOON GLOW !'oi1,1 I'oilib ":1'
:..r::.=.IMa~=':' ~~' ~Ion.

If}'o- puI $1 ,... collldclt 1ft .... "",I poIA duo MOOS
GlO"--d!oe ._ HoUywood {norll. Ii. ,- IOC ~1Of'I'

be' tIM 1Ql: 1.1. or roar dnoS om", lor Ibe "5c ... 04 MOOS
GLOW Nill Polu.b til III ,bidel. If lbcr unDO( .UJ!IM7 70'1.
fill ia ,he couron btlow .nd ma,l rodl'----------------_.

(oI_uar) 'th, IIlh. 10th and 17th.)

WOBO. WD.H: WPt•. WLOW WBIG.
WHr. WFEA. WTAR. W~IUn. WDB..J.
WT()C. WSJ!:I. WORI·. WKD.·. WIP.
W)IA8. IO:I;) C"'T WFO)l. K)IDl'.
·WCST. WDOO, KTIUI KI.RA. WRE(·.
WIAN. W('I'O. WODX WI~'\('. WDSt<.
KTIM KFH 9:IS 'I"'T K\·OR. KLZ

10:.aS E T (~)-"1rt nd )111 ....". rtal
8L;~tC:L
.:U C"T - WDB)I. WFR'\!. KYBC.
W('("'O. WHAS. KMOX WV~. WLAC.
WDRI WDSl·. ':U M"'T-KLZ. KSL.
1:U P"'T-KFRK, KOB. KFRC. KOB.
KOL. K\\'O. KF.RS. K),IJ. KHJ. KOIS.
KFPY. X\'I t!'l' .IIK) 1 • P:'II. EST,)

11:00 EST (~)-.\mRfl 'n' ,\nd). 1·"p"'Od~nl·1

blM'kf~ <t:Omf'd!lIlUi.
10:00 CST- W)IAQ. WENR. KWK,
\\'REK. WDAF. KOIL, KSTP. WS~I.
WSB. WMe-. WS:\IB. KTH8. "'FAA.
KPRC, WOAI... WKY .:" MST-KOA.
KDTt.. I:M P:"lT-KlIQ. KOO. KP'I.
KGW. KOl4(). (~e al.. 1:to P. ~I

E.... ,
II:SO E.."tT (~)-.::dwl.D C. 11111. Tbf' Human

I'-'Ide of tb.r: ::\f'.....
I:SO P..,'T-IU:RN. K)IJ. KHJ. KOIS.
KFBK. KOD. KFRI~. KOD. KO ....
KFPY. KWO. K\'I, KLZ. KSL.

f!.\TVRD.\lS

t1:4~1:00-1:I'·1:n-8:00 .-;ST- Enr)bodT up
nuw. 'lou rlln If"f'p 10morrow. Tow.r:r
II_Ith Exud5e8 wllh .\rillur na..l.r:)'.
WEAF. "',.;1-:;1, WFI. WQY. WUE:s.
',,"CAE. CRCT (WRC on T:'O,)

8:80 E.';T (~)--Chf'f'rlo. ~1""nkUnl" optlmlam
on )uur oatmf!lll.
WEAl", WHC, WGY, WDI·:N, WTAO.
WEEr, WRVA. WPTF, WIB. WJOD.
CRCT, WJAR, WcBn. WFDR. WCAE.

~~i.~~(: ,J';.~i: ~:~;Vc8t.!..\~b,J:~~~g:

~~~~. ~~~~'. ~~$R. W~~~t'. ~~~J~~:
KTDS. WAPI

l!:SO YoST (5 mln.)-Gold MedaJ ::\f'''-Il "-lOhel.

~~:~.~~~6.~~~~, ~~~~ ~a:&
W"'BL. WJSv. WKRC. 'w8PO. CKLW.
11:30 A.M. CST-WDDM. Wowo.

12:s~~t~i' ~~~~j,tl':n~~OFa':~B~~d\\;ro~8~
Hour. GOHt a.)_kfon.
WJZ. WBAL. WJR. WLW. WJAX.
KDKA. W;)IAL. WFr. WBZ. WBZA,
WHA)f. WIOD, W8YR. WCKY, WRVA,
WIS. WWNC. WFLA. WPTF 11:10 A.lI.
CST-Woe. WHO. WOAF. WJDX.
KWC'R. KSTP, KTBS. WFAA, W~(C.

~:~:'Ii~: ~:r~k~. WJ':i. 'k~~~. ~~~i
KVOO. WDAY. KTW. KWK. WIBA.
WOAI. KFYR. WSM. WAPI. 10:10 MST
-KOA. KOIn.. KTAR, KDTL. KOHL.
':10 P~T-KQO. KHQ. KOMO. KOW.

1:30 I' T (~)-M"doon F••u.tomble of aln&'.
.r:n with Cone-f'rt O~hNhL

WABC. WAIX'. WOKO. WCAO. WCAU
WIXAU. WLBW. WFEA. WHEC.
WORC. WAAIl. WMK. CKLW. WSPO.
WQA:U. WOUO. WPO. WCAR. WHP.
WOW. WSlS II:M C~-W"BM.
K~tDC, WHA~. WaST. "'DRC'. WOOD.
WSFA, ·WSRT. W"I'AQ. KTRA. KLRA.
W1SN, WCCO. WLAC. WIDW, WOSU.
KOMO WA("O. WMT. KFH 11:S0 .I\.M.
MST-Kl'OR. KLZ

t:SO E:,-r (~)-Dandn.. &hoeti.
WADC. WAI)( WfJKO \\'CAO. WEAX.
WHP. WDRJ. WSJ!'. WNAC, WHK..
CKLW. WDRC. W!PO. WYEA. WHEe,
WOR<". WQAY. WODO. WPO. WICC.
WCAH. WLRW. WUBG. WTOC I:"
CST-WFR I. KWOC. WHAS. WJAS.
WGS'!'. WORC. WSST. WOOD. KRLD.
WTAQ. KTRH. KLRA. WREC. WIDW.
WISN. WSFA. WLAC. ,,"OSU WACO.
WMT: KFIl. 11:00 l\lST-KVOR, KLZ-

I:SO F_"iT (~)-Con~.r:rl Ec:h~iJ. oI08<t:ph
Oa.llIc:('hlo· Oreh"1"'.
WJZ. WSAL, KOKA, ("rCF. W)IAL,
W("KY WJR. WBZ. WHZA. WHA~I.
W~YR. WLW. CR('T ):10 (':ooT_KWK,
WRF::"O. KSTP. WSll. K'·OO. W)lAQ.
KSO. W8301. W)lC. KTOB n:.. MST
-KOA KOYL. 11:" A.M. PMT ·KPO.

s:oo t~ T (~)-Word.l and 3Iusl~. Ruth
:t~~~~) 8jra';'a~o~"r~t,:,:.t Ro)c:.r:, t.r:DOr;
WJZ. WBAL. Wl\IAI~. ('FC'F, "'BZ.

~~~~~. \'f<8Jf<tA,wp:~~ W~:'oli' J~4:::'
KYW. KWK. KWCR. KSTP. WSB.
K\·OO. K~O. KOII~ WHE:":. WS:\I.
WMC' KTB~. 1:00 \I!;T-KOA. KOYlo.
11:00 p~T-Kro

S:30 ...:....T (M.)-\\'fl\lth of lIarll1on~. Ed
ward DIU'{; , barHonel Con('~rl Oreht'S-o
,~.

WJZ, WBAf.... WMAL. CFCF, WBZ.
WBZA. WSYH, WHAM, WGAR. 'VJR.
WCK Y. KOKA. eRCT. Z :30 CST
KYW, KWK. KWCR. KliO. KOIL,
WREN. KSTl'. WSM, wsn. WMC. KVOO.
KTBS 1:80 CHT-KAO. KOYL. U:80
)·ST-KPO.

S:30 ..~ T (%)-:Uatln<t:e G.r:m . L.r:w \l'"bltt'.

Programs

WEAF WTI("~ W~AI. WEEI, weA&.
WRr. WDEN, WTAG. ("RCT. WJAR.
WLIT, WTAM '''·WJ. WR\·A. WC!'lH.
WFIJR. 7:00 n,T-wDAF, \\'OAI, woe.
KPRC. KTOS, WKY. WFAA, KYW,
KSD. WHO. WOW, wEBe, KTUB,
(WTMJ. K"OO on .. :10 CST.) 1:00 MST
-KOA. KDYL

1':10 ~'T (~)-f\o"tlf". ChOf'Ola.r-e.... with
Elhel Sbut '_Il~I'1 ".Iter O'KH(e.
the D.-d ..,. lIUJ D II); Don ~tor'~

Ol"C'hMI ....
WJZ, WMAL. WBAL. WCKT. WJR
1':00 ('ST-WI~ KWK.

~:OO EST (4)-lIaPPT &J,;e.... Phil DueT.
Frank Luther and OII.('k l'rker. Hale
Trio wllh \hlll'1'I nUlh. (\\ ood..r Ur8d.)
"'ADC, 'VADC. WNAf', WGR, WHR,
CKLW, wDn~. WSPO. WJSV. WlIA8.
\\'I('C". weAH. WMOO. \VHEr, "'WVA
7:00 ClST-WFRM. wnnM, KMBC'. KMOX,
KR[.O, ,,'REC. K8CJ. Weco. WIS="'.
K01IA, KLRA. KFH. W IT

.11:16 Lifr (%.)-lCd....ta (I. 11I11. The noman
~Ide 0' lh., N_ (BarIMuooI.)
WADC, WADe, WKfte, WORC, WEAN.
\\"J8", WOKO. WCAO. WUK. WCAU·
WIXAU, WFBL, WNAC, WGR. CKLW,
WJAS. WHPO. 1:IS CST-WBBM.
WFOM. KAI DC. KMOX. wceO.

11:30 Y..8T (~)-The l\la....h of Tlnt~. S~w,.
of the minute, aUrrln..ly dramalhled
..-Ith "olrel! 10 ftl .-r_t JH!Ople por
Ira)M. (R.r:mlna-Ion-Rand.)
WAil(" WOKO. WCAO. WAAB. WORC.
WIP. WF.AN", WSPO. l'KLW. WNAC.
WGR. WKDW. WKRC WHK. W("AU
W3XAll. W.JA~. WFOL, \\·JSV. 7:10 (,&"T
-WHOM. WFUM. KMHr. WHAS. K:'ItOX.

~k~~: ~~~T. ~~~O'n~~~Tlk~p:.:'::~~
KGn. KHJ KOTN. Kor.., KV"I.

11:115 };HT (v...~-1ted 1).\11,. CurUI Arrno.U
In dn""nUr Ikelrh. (lh'('('h Nut.)
WJZ. WSYR. WBAL. WHAM. WBZ,
WHZA. KDKA. 1:n (,l'lT-WLS.

0:00 F~"'T (~.-I'hllo.drll)hlo. l'l)lllphOIlT Or
rhl"tttra.. dlreetlon ~)()Id l!ilokow8kl.
WAnC. WAJ)C. WBT. WCAR. W('AO.

~£~~:'\~·~i\.1. \~~Pt.:t. ~~?HBic. \~8t:fl:
WI ('C'. WJAS. WJ8\-, WKBW. WKRC.
WLDZ, WAo1DU WKAC. WOKO. WORC.
WPO. WQAM WBPlJ. WTAR. WTOC.
CKLW. K:OO CkT-KFn. KLRA. KMBC.
KMOX. KOMA. KRLO, KTRII. KTSA.

~r.gg.:~. ~R~~ \~~~g~ 'l~!t~c. W~~I~:
wowo. WR"-:r.. ":00 i\1.!"T-KLZ. KSL.
1i~H. ~~J:l:':JI':(ri~. ~\.~.c. KOB. KHJ.

1100 Jo::"~T (Ih)-L... ·" Lb:tton t. Uarrb. PhD
narr'" . f.""",,..'I.... dHP Tolc:e and
IAllh Ka)·.. blll~ IIOnIP" (~ortham

Wanton.)
WJZ. Wfl. I,. KOKA. eFCF. WMAL.
wnz. we; R. WRZA. WSYR. WCKY.
8:00 ('';T-WI~.''. KWCR. KSO. WSM.
WAPI. WKY WFAA. KWK, WRF.N.
KOIL. ·WRB. WSMB. WOAI, 7:00 M!'iT
KOA. Kon .. KGIR. KOIIL. 1:01 rST
KGO, KFI. KOW. KO~10. KHQ.

I:M .:....T .I....)-..ond·lI Pla,..r:... prMe.Dt
'·anlt,. .~ r. LM' \\ UtoT'1i _tlc:lq T.I~
,..-lIh '1«_ loonlt" .reh..t ....
WEAl" WWJ. \\TAG. WJAR. WC~R,
WLIT. WFBR. WftC. WGY, WBEX.
WTAM, W~AI. "*TIC'. II:M ('~T-WDAF,
KSO. woe. WHO. WOW. W:\tAQ.

9::10 ..-:....T (~)_Thf' Gho..t·JUdln....rolJram.
I'hll "akf'r, ('01II"llan, '\\lIh 5UPI..riln..
rtUol. (.\rlllour.)
WJZ. WHZ. WnZA. WWXC. WBAL.
WHAM. WJR. WJAX. KDKA. WGAR.
WRVA WIOD 1:10 (l'oT-KPRC. WOAI.
WKY WT.,.J. WERe. W)lC. WAPL
WFAA. Wf:SR. KWK. WRES. KOIL,
KSTP. WSM. W:--R. WSYB. KSO. KPRC.
1:M M'iT K(lA. KOYL. I:M PST
KCO KF' KOa-IO. KOW, Kl1Q.

111:00 EST (~)_Thf' ~,,-Itl Prot'rum. OIM'n

~~~tt~.hl~V:;'I~UII~~c:lAU.WIXA(f.WDRC.
W";AK. WJA:-C. ',"KBW, WOKO. WADC.
W("AII. \\TAO. W .....BI.... WIIK. WJSV.
WKRC, rKL\\. WilT. WLDZ ':00 C"'T
_WBln!. WOWl). KFAB. KMBC, KMOX.
KOllA KRI~[). KS,'J, KTRH. WC<"O.
WlIA~ WO~t· ',,"Dnc. WRE'. WOST.
.:.. ""T-KJ.Z. K~I. 7:00 I·...T KFRC.
Kun. Kill. Kl.1.· KOL. K\'1.

w:oo t:...T (1,;.)-1'1"1 :"Ichtfor. Drama.

~f"~;':~~~~;b. WLiT. WQY. WT:\\. ('RCT.
\\"TIC. WJAn '\'I~lIR. WOE:". WW.T.
WTAQ, WI'~II WRC. WCAE. WSAI.
9:00 ('I;jT -WMAO. KSD. WOC. WHO.
WOW. wDAF'. WAPI. "'KY, KPRC,
KTU!'!, WKIt" WTMJ. KBTP. WEBC.
W~~I, WSO Wl"'\IO. Wf'AA. WOAI 8:00
)I"'T_KOA: KDYL. KTAR. 1:00 pST
KGO. KFI. KOW. KfHI0. KilO. KFSO.

10:SO ..-:l;T (}.ir)-I.um and ,\bn.r:r'1 Oldthna
Frida) Nlllllt ....~Iablf'.
WF.AF WLIT WTIl~. WEEI. WRC.
WFnR: weA";·. W.TAR. WQY. WBEN.
WCSH, WTAM. WLW.l. WTAO. 9:80 CST
_W":;NR. KSD, WOI,;. WOAF. KPRC,
WHO. WTMJ. WKnF, KTDS.

IO:3~\.~:'~~. (~'~~IOI~~!:::~an,~~~KT...~:.n·t~'5RC,
WJA~. \\"1-:.\ \\~PD, WJS\', WQAM,



RADIO STARS

WW:"(' WT,'lI. W.l.o\R.

,~\~t\·W~\~~~" ,,~ri~~'~:

WKBW.
WKRe.
KMBC.

WJAX, wJOX. ("FCF, Wl'l\·A. WW:-iC,
"·I!"!.. "-IOU. 8:00 l.':o,T-KYw. KWK.
WKY. KPRC. KTBS. KOIL, WREN.
KSO. KWCR. WEBC, KFYR. WAPI,
WTBA, KS:TP. WOAY, WSJof. wsn.
\\':\1('. Wy.;'IB. 7:00 lIST-KOA. KDYL
6:00 P"iT-KGO. KFI. KGW, KOMO.
KIIQ.

9:1.'i t:;'..T (I",)-Pontia(' rides alrwlI\e8 wUh
"'loullIIlIlJle "lid Budd, wel('ome nonsenlle
III an IIlJe ot I!'f"riolU thouA"ht.
"ABC. WAAB. "'A DC. ",nT. WCAH.
W(',\O, WCAl? WOAE, WORC, WEA~.

WFOL. WHEC. WHK, WICC. WJA!'i,
WJ~", WKOW, WKRC. WOKO, "'QA,\I.
WSPO, WTAR, WTOC. CKr,W. 8:1(; C:o,'r
KFH. KLRA, K~IBC. KMOX. KOlIA.
KIlLO. KSCJ. KTRH, KTSA, WBB~t.
WBRC'. WCCO. WOSU. WFIBt. WGST.
WHAS. WIBW, WlSN. WLAC, WMBU,
"':\IT, \\'owo, WREC', 7:1(; )f~T-KLI';,
KRL: 8:1;'> PST-Kl"PY. KFRC, KGD,
K IIJ. KODI. KOL, KVI.

9:30 t:ST ('h)-L~o H..I~nHl.n'~ OrChf'Mtra;
lho"e ullrn.-llma.rt Yacht Cluh )Joys;
\'1\ hili nllth. 80nE/1I. (Uorden i'llliell Co,)
WI':A." WEEI, WTAG. \Y('SH. WJAR,
wRe. "'FDR. WFI. WGY. WDEN.
\\"I·A.\I. WSAI, \\TAI'1, WWJ, 8:80 CST
-W)IAQ, \Voe. WHO. WOW. WOAF.

9:3U E!'i1.' (·~)-(' .. rborundtlrn Ulilld.
WABC, WC'Al'-W3XAU, WJAS.
"'XAC'. WBT. WeAO. WIIK.
CKL\\'. 8:30 CST-WUB.\I,
K:\IOX. W('CO, WHAS,

10:00 ,::,.,T (I)--saturdll)' SllJht OanclnJr
I'urt)·. B. A, Rolte'lI Terrlll,hllle Or
dlht,...
"'P.At'. WEEI, WJAR. WTAG. WCSII,
WFI, WFBR. WGY, WGE=,. WTAM.
WCAR. W\\'J, WLW. WHe CReT.
wR\-A. "'JAX, ",rTF 9:00 CST-
WlIAQ. KSO. WOC, WHO. wow.
WOAF, KSTP. WSB, WS~IB, WBAI~,

WT.\IJ. WOAI. 8:00 lUST-KOA. KOYL.
1:00 1·:o,T-KGO. KFI. KOMO, KGW

11):00 }:~T (~}-\'ol("H(rom .\nlnretle
"·.5t('Ol. ~f'w" ot lhe U)rd EXI't"dltlon.
(General ;\111"" Gnille Xllt ..),
WABC. WADC', wnT, W\~AH. W('AO.
W('AU, WOAf;. WORC, \\'),:AX, WFBL,
WH),-:C, 'VHK, WHP. \\'.IAS. WJSV,
WKIl\\'. WKRC, WLBw. W.\rBG.
WSAr. WOKO. WORC, WOAJof, CKLW.
9:00 (·ST-Kl<~H. WI.HA. KMOC. KMOX.
KO.\IA, Kn.LD, KTRH, KTSA, \VACO.
WBlnl. WBIlC, WC('O, WOSt:, WFBM,
W(1S'I', WIIAS, wtBW. WLAC. W1\I'I',
WOWO, WRI;;C. 8:00 lUST-KLZ, KSI~.

7:00 '·ST-K"~PY. KFRe. KGB. KHJ.
KQI .... KIO. KVI,

JD:30 .:ST (%)--Cohllnbla N ..ws Senl('e.
WADC. W('AO. WAAB. C'KL\\", WORC.
"'JAS. WEA~, WSPO. WJS\', WQA~I.
"'OBO, \\'OAE. "'PG, \\'LBW. \VBIG.
"'HP. WFEA. WTAR. W~IBG, WOBJ.
WTO(". \VSJS. \YORC, WKB~, WIP,
W:\IA8. 10:15 CST-WF'B)I, K)(DC.
WHST, WOOD. KTRH. KLRA, WRE('.
WIS~, WCCO. WOOX, WLAC, WOSU.
RTS."-, KFH 9:15 MST-K\"OR, KLZ

11:00 E T (I)-WI Bllrn Dnn('e, HI ral
re,eh'), (Dr. ,\lilelj '.aboratorle'l.)
WJZ, WBAL. WMAL. WLW, WBZ•
WBZA, WSYR. WMAJoI, KOKA, WJR
10:00 CST-WLS, KWCR, KSO, KWK.
WRES, KOIL.

11:1:> ..~ T ('4)-Elml"r E"el'elt \~I"~!I. The
unbnlkeahle f'omle 1I81ftlJtllll, (l'l)mlltlth)
10:ld CNT-KJolBC. KFAB 9:15 MST
KLZ, KSL. 8:U PST-KERN. K~I.I,
K.'AK. KFRC', KOI.., KWG. KHJ, KOI='.
KGB, KOB. KFPY. KVI. '

WDBO. WICC'. \YBIG. WDBJ. WSJs.
6:00 C"'T-WFBJoI. 101 DC. WGST.
WBRC, WOOD. WRLO. WTAQ. KTRH.
KLRA. WREr" Wli:l:". WSFA, 'YLAC.
\YOSt'. KOJoIA. WIBW. W.\CO. KFH.
3:00 , • .,T-K'·OR.

7:13 .:::;T nla)-)fe)'er Da,'l' 11011"1 St.
Reel8 On"hetolra.
W}o;AF, WTAG. WJAR. WFI. \YRC',
WCAE. CRCT (Wt:t:l. WFBR. WGY,
WBE:"'. WTAM. 'YLW. off 'i~I:i). 6:00
ClST-KSO. woe. WHO (WOAF off
,; :Hl,)

1:30 l::-oT (1A}-Clrcu§ Dao) by Courtney

~~~t~1F,C~f-~C. WGY. WTA:\!. WLW.
WKrw. W.~BR, 6:30 (:..T-\,",\IAQ. KSlJ,
WOW. WOAF

8:00 .;sT (I.(,,)_t:lmt"r E\erf'U \'e..s, \.'n-
hrllk..llhlt' comic allto !>Illl".. man. (1"1.,)-
IIwllth.,
WABl'. WAO(", \\'OKO. W('AO. WXAC,
W(;H., Wl--:A=". WBIG. Wltt-:('. WHI{,
WKUX. WKRC. WORC. (·KI,W. \\TAU
W3.'\AU. W.lAS. WFBL, WTAR. wwVA,
W:\IA~. WSPD. WJS\·. WQA~J, WDBO,
\\'OAI';. \nec. WBT. "TAil, W~IBG.

"'ORt', 1:00 CST-WGX. WIIAS. K.\IOX.
WGST, WBRC. \YOOO. KTAT, KTRH,
w:wr KS('J, WHEC, W('CO. WSFA,
WI.AC, wOSt". KOJo!.'. KTSA, WIBW.
WRR, KF'H, WFB.\1.

Ji:JO t:!'oT (l-4)-(>N)rlte Je....e-I. "lnElnE 4"on1("
dian, \ ~rn \ nil, 1>11I1Cf"r, ("'lmrkOl" Uhlne
Ion.'
"'ABC', WADC', WDRC'. WPG. WBIG,
W.\I0U. WTOe. \\TAl··W3XAU, WJAS,
WEA~. \Y('"AH. WHP, WDBJ, WSJ8,
WI-lPO. WQA:\I, WOBO, WI,OW. WFEA,
WIU-:C. WORC, 9:30 C"'T - KJoJBC,

W)-fA!'. WREC, WLAC. W.\IBO. WJoIT,
WOST. WHRC. WOOD. WIS:"'. WDSU.
Will\\'. KFH, KI~RA. Wl-~BJoI, KRLD.
KTRH. WC('"O. KOJoIA, WACO 8:1'; liST
-K\·OR. KLZ.

9:00-I'hlladf'lllhl. ~)mphony Ordle"trn, dl-
rt"C"tl"n L~II)()ld :">tokow... kl. (L18"ht a
~ ·h ....tl"rflf'ld.)
WABt'. WADC'. WBT, \\'('AH. WCAO.
"T.\l··W3XAC. WOAt;. WOBJ, WOBO.
\\ ORe. WEA:'oO, \\'l-·BI~. "·IIEC. \YHK,
WI(T. ' ...·JAS. WJSV. wKDW. ·WKRC.
\\LBZ, W~IBG. W:"'AC, WOKO, WORC.
WPC. \\'QA.\I. WgPO, "'TAR. WTOC,
"KLW. 8:00 CST-KFII, KI~RA, K~IBC,
I-DIOX. KO:\IA. Klll,D, K'I'll.li, KTSA.
WBB,\!. WBRC, \\TC'O, \\'OSL'. WFB:\I,
WGST, "'HAS. \YI:;::-'-, \\'I~,\C'. W:\IT,
WOWO, WREC. 7:00 .\IST-KLZ, KSL.
fl:OO J"ST-KFPY, KFRC'. KGB, KHJ,
KOH, KOI:-i, KOL, KYJ.

9:00 f;8T (¥z)-I.u('k)· Strike I'rultrnm. Jack
I'("url's IIIJroarlou.,l) (IInn,\ nllblne lUI
Uaron ;\llInchauj;len: Oe \1!1r('O felllllie
trio; The Leaderoi. mnlt< trio; Hobf"rt
!'olmnloll", tenor; ,\1 Goodmun's Orch~!>lrl\.

\\'EA.~. "'TAG, wEI::I. WJAR, WCSH.
"'FI, WFBR. WRe, W(;Y, WBE:s",
WCAE, WTAM, WWJ. WLW, WRVA.
WW:"C WIS. "'JAX. WIOO, "'FLA,
":00 ('.,T-\\-JoIAQ. KSO, WOW, WDAF,
WT:\IJ", \VIBA. KSTP. Wl--:OC. WOA Y,
KF\'R, W:MC. WSB. WAPI. WJOX.
\\'~~IR, WKY, KTHS. WHAP. KTRy.;.
KPRC. WOAI. 1:00 :U.,T-KOA. KOYL,

• :00 "~T-KGO. KFJ, KGW, KOJoIO.
KHQ. KFSD. KTAR

9:00 t::''''iT (l)---Jllmhoree. "arlety 5how
"\th Doll ~1("Xelll. m ....ler ot cere
monlt"->: Ilaroid ... to"'e" Ort-he.-tru; The
f1ooflnl:hllllloi. f'O.lmeo.b- t('Arn; KllllIr's jJefj_
l ..r.,; \llIrln 5oo1 .. t .. r .. ; 'Iar) 'i1«le. ~
..rano; t:dward Ua\ I..... barltolle.
WJZ. W1;JAL "-~I-,\r~. W8YR. \\~HA~I.

"FLA, WUAR. W.lR. W('KY. KOKA.

W:"'A('.
CKL\Y.
WLBW
WQA.\J.

W("AO,
WIIK.

WJAy.;.
WSPO,

\\-ADC'. WOKO.
\,"FEA, Wllt::4'.
WCAl",W3XAI·.
WTOr, WEA~.

orjt'anl..t.
"EAF. WTAG,
W"~BR WIS.
WlOD, WRC.
""':£1. WI.IT 2:30 O.,T-\\'OAF K:"O.

4:00 .~ST (I)-\\~k·~nd R~,u~. ,"lIri~ty
..he,,\',
Wf':AF. "'TAG. WDAF', WEEI. "JAR.
\\'HE=". WFJln. WHe Wln'A. 'WGT,
WTA)f, WtS, WWJ. WRAI. WIOD.
WFJ~A. WWXC. WLIT 3:00 {'''T_K~D.

.. :30 ..:....T (.3 mln.)-Gold\l"dal ,"l!""!l ftl\ ..h~.
W,\84", "'VeAl', WORe, \"EAX, "'J.\S.
"Knw, ',""OKO. WXAl" \\".\0(', W\',\O,
WFBI. ,,'JS\', ""KRI', WRPO.

4::10 t;...T (I~)-<:'on('''rt F.\orlll!'" Galli..•
.'hl,,'.. On·h~trll.

"JZ. \\":\IAL. WBZ, wnz.\, WgYR.
"t;AU. WHA.\I. WI.\\". Wln"A. \\""'-XI',
WIOo, WF'LA. WI!'! W HAL. \\-JAX
WJR. KDKA, ('RC'r, ('.'l'F. 3:30 eST
-wF.xn. KWK. KWI'R, KRO. KorL.
'\"lB. \\"8.\IB. KTUS. KFyn, WR ..-:X,
KVOO. KSTP. WEBC'. WDA Y. W8\1.
WRfl. W:\I(', RPRr. WKY, w.rox ..
WAI'l KY\\'. 2:30 ;\IST-KOA. 1:30
I'ST-KPO.

5:30 B8T (%)---Jllf'k .\rm,.trflnlt, .\11 ,\IlIt-rl_
.',," nO) t'lIr ('lIlhlrt'II, (\\ lIt-ntlt' ..,)
WAlle, WOKO. \\TAO, WNA(~. WGR.
"'HK. ("KLW. WDIH', WC'AI'.W:JXAl·.
W.lAS. WEA~. "'FBI•. "'RPD. WJ8'·.
WIH;(". (St-e aleo 1;:30 P.:M. EST.)

3:":> t~T nt}-~Imnl.,h "eremltle, (',mcoerl
'.r..hf""lrlll,
"Aile. WOKO "'('AO. W:"AC'. WCAr·
W:1XAl:. WJAS, WF.A:'oO, eKLW WORC.
\Y~PO. \YQA)I. WOBO. WLBW. WHP,
Wl-'E.'\. W.\IBG. WDOJ. WHEe, WTOC.
WRJR. WORC. ":U C..,T-WBBll,
K.\IB(". WHAS. WeST, WOR(". 'YDOO.
WTAQ. KTRH, KT.R.\. WRE(', WC("O,
W!'FA. WLAC. WO!'ll" KO:\IA. WIBW.
W.\IT. KFH. 3:-1.; 'I~T-KYOR.

S:U E:o,T (~-4)-Lltfle O,..,lIlIIn .\lIl1ie, Child
hood 1,11II)let. (\\'nnd..r ('1.)
WJZ. WBAL., '\TKY. WIIA.\J. WSYR,
\V~IAI.. ·WBZ. WBZA I:"'; C~T

KWCR. KSO. WR"-::"', KOIl~. KYW.
IS"" also 6:4;; EST)

lJ:()(1 n:,)-·\Ieet the ,\rtl .. t. Robert Tall_
Ilnlter Inler,lewli rndlo 8ta~,
\"AUC and R. ("olumbla nf'l work Sta
tilln IIllt una\'allal)lt'

8:00 t:ST (~)-con('ert EIl!ielllble.
W.JZ. WBAL. WIlZ. WLIZA. \"C'KY.

~U\\·~'R.W~';~: ~~:1:I~i~'~k~{I·r,~:~y~i~.T
1;:30 t;NT (%)~Jll('k .\rm",trollll"•.\11 .\merl_

t'lln nO,\' "'or ('hlldrt'll. (\\'lIelltl....,)
;':30 ClST-wnB:\I. K~IOX, weco. (8"6
all'lo 5:30 EST)

fI:4,'> .:~T (%)-FI~lnK with Cl'lllalll .\1
nllllllnls. .\I!l ClImlll"tent II llllkl"r a~ he

I", an nlr ace.
\\'.IZ, \\·OAL. \\'UZA, WBZ. WSYR.
WIIA~I. WGAR, W.ln. WCKY. 5:-1.; CST
-KOIL. KWC'R. WR";:"

fI:U E:ooT (1~)-Llttle OrllhMn ,\lIl1le. Chlld-

~~m t~~~\~·R~~~~n~~~L~o~W('R.KPRC,
WOAI, WFAA. KTnS. WKY. KRTP,
WP.BC'. WOAY. KFY~ (See alRO ;):45
EST.'

11:1;') E."iT (1J.r)-For )) ..n, "Ith J. C. XII
,,""I: !tlllie Quartel. (l. S, Tobaei"O.)
WF.Af" WEEI. UTH'. WJAH., WTAG.
W"!''U. WGY.

;:00 (1,1.. )-Frf'derlt' "llllam "lie. "The
I'nllilral Situation In "·a"hln.-ton To
nla-ht,"
WAUC'.
Wt·.-\T-I.
WDRl"
W" w;.

STORIES TO LOOK FORWARD TO-IN OUR NEXT ISSUE

"Can Mae West Beat the Radio Jinx?"

Rumor whispers that glamorous, swivel-hipped Mae is to dare the icy stare
of the microphone. Will she survive? Other motion picture stars have tried
and failed-when they would woo the kilocycle public. But-Mae is noted for

doing what other folks say "can't be done."

"It's the Bunk!"

You're fooled a dozen times a night-every time you listen to your loudspeaker.
How? You'd never guess. But we'll tell you in a pretense-stripping story-in the
March issue!

WATCH FOR THESE-AND OTHER-STORIES!



said his lips •.. but his
eyes said, "Marry ME!"

• Did .....r Q woman have s'ronger lo....rs thon Queen Christino7 Ther. was Mognus
who loved h.r passionately .•. but advised her to marry Princ. Charles. for his
own good reasons1

• And th.r. wos Don AntonIo, e.ame from sunny Spain to ask. her hand for his
king. but now 0 slo .... to his own 10.... for the woman who belonged to his monarch.

e Why did Mognus wont Christina to marry Charle,7 And whot choice did
Antonio mote b.tw..n king and ,.If? "Queen Christi no" will t.1l youl Th. story
of G,.ta Garbo', fascinating ne... motion pictur. will enthrall yOll. And SCREEN
ROMANCES brings you that story compl.te in the February iuue, which is now
on sale.

• You will th,ill to this beoutiful fol. of the Swedish girl qll..n who learned to know
her people by trov.linq among th.m in man's qorb. And you'll also .njoy the many
sfri~ing illustrations in the slory, dramatic stills of Gorbo and John Gilb.rt r.unit.d
at lo:t on the s.h of Hollywood.

• But thot isn't 011 the romonc. mogolin. of the scr.en offer' youl In th••om.
iuu. you will find .I.ven other complete storie. of the latest and best motion
pidures. all profusely illustrated by scene. from the screen production•.

• Join the wi,••crnn and dON lov.,. who have discov.r.d this unique magaline,
and give your••1f a real tr.ot. Todoy--ot any new,d.ol.r-osk for F.bruory

I. QUEEN CHRISTINA. Greta Garbo, John
Gilb.rt.

2. FLYING DOWN TO RIO. Dolores 0.1 Rio.
Gen. Raymond, Fr.d Astoir•.

3. BY CANDLELIGHT. Eliuo Landi. Nil. Asfh.r.
Paul Luko'.

4. GOING HOLLYWOOD. Marion Davie•. Bing
Cro.by, Stuart Erwin.

5. BEDSIDE. Worr.n Williom, Bett. Dovi •.
6. FROM HEADQUARTERS. Georg. Brent, Mar

garet lindsay.
7. ALICE IN WONDERLAND. AII.stor, inc:ludin9

Charlotte H.nry, Gory Cooper. Richard Arlen.
Jod Oo~ie.

B. I AM SUZANNE. Lilian Horv.y. Gen. Raymond.
9. MR. SICITCH. Will Rage,.. Zosu Pith.

10. HAVANA WIDOWS. Joan Blondell, Lyl. Tal.
bot, Glendo Fo".11.

II. THE WORLD CHANGES. Paul Muni, Mary
Astor, Alin. MacMahon.

12. GIRL WITHOUT A ROOM. Chorl.s Forr.lI.
Morguerit. Churchill, Charle. Ruggl••.

And Scar•• of Illustration.

Screen Romances
FEBRUARY ISSUE AT ALL NEWSSTANDS NOW!



IRVING JAFFEE
Winnerofl,OOO medals and
trophies. including 3 Olym
pic Skating Championships,
Jaffee has brought the high~

est skating honors to the
U. S. A. Asked recently if
he was a steady smoker.
Jaffee said, "Yes, but that
goes for Camels only. I
have to keep my wind, you
know, and healthy nerves."

HOW ARE
YOUR NERVES?

TRY THIS TEST

Steady Smokers turn to Camels

~ITISMOREFUNTOK OW
""-'-Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE

tobaccos than any other popular brand.

--10' ----~;-----IO.__m_~,

771.

Draw a line 20 inches long on the edge of 0.
newspaper. Stick a straight pin in the eXltct
center. Place a forefing~r on either side of
the pin. Close your eyes .•. try to measure
off quickly the distances by moving both
hands at the same time. Havea watcher stop
you when you reach the edge. See if both
your fingers have moved the same distance.
Most people try this at least six times be·
fore both hands come out evenly.

Frlllnk Crilfry (CIIIOftd nnok~r). IlIIrnON, d~~p•
• ~a di..·~r.compk'~d ,h~ '~,'on"i••~cond '1"7'

their costlier tobaccos, are mild and
likable in taste. And, what is even
more important to a champion athlete,
they never upset the nerves...

Change to Camels and note the
difference in your nerves ... in the
pleasure you get from smoking!
Camels are milder ... have a better
taste. They never upset your nerves.
Begin today!

You've often seen his name and picture
in the papers-Jaffee, the city-bred
boy from the U. S. A. who beat the
best Olympic skaters that Europe had
to offer, and became the skating cham
pion of the world! Speaking of speed
skating and cigarettes, Jaffee says:
"It takes healthy nerves and plenty of
wind to be an Olympic skating cham
pion. I find that Camels, because of
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